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UK3U JUAHOUilCjS AlO LltidAfUHB  
.joan to  tut, Yaaif 1 7 ,^ .
2. The a v a i la b le  m a te r ia l  d ea lin g  w ith  t h i s  su b je a t l a  v 
sean ty , la rg e ly  u n s e ie n t i f io ,  and o fte n  baaed on seoond-ha 
in fo rm a tio n . Aren th e  C atalogues have many m istak es  In th  
T herefo re  I t  ta c  neeessaxy  to study th e  o r ig in a l  Urdu and 
P e rs ia n  m anuscrip ts  (bo th  l i t o r a r y  and h i s to r io )  in  th e  
B r i t i s h  wuseura, In d ia  Of f le e  l i b r a r y ,  Xdinburgh U n iv e rs ity  
L ib ra ry , and the B ib llo th lq u e  n a t io n a l ,  P a r le .
11. l e v  BL so o v e rlo s .
a , X early  70 poets  h i th e r to  unknown a re  h e re  dlaeuai 
see  l i s t  o f  l a r a i a * v r i t e r s ,  p . 3BJT. The o th e rs  a r e j -
b* The fo llow ing  Urdu works were a lso  n o t known bef< 
! •  cjujfcub ku ah ta x i  o f  Y ijh l;
3 . PadmlTat o f UhulSm 1 A ll;
5. 'fu su f  Z a llk h l o f  flhuahnfld ) Not containe<




A* lo ro a  
7. Uhau'il
tt. JO iia it
and 9 . Ohulira'A lI
in  any Europ* 
L ib ra ry .
IXX* d tm  mi su n d srs tan d ln g s about im p o rtan t w r i te r s  h a n  
b««n o o r r s e ta d j-
X. th o  a u th o r o f Hasht S o h ish t i s  Khushnud. n o t
Nuyammad dhah (p . 131).
.  u.
2 . Ths a u th o r  o f  Cauda r  B adan-o-uahyar io  M oqlnl, 
n o t A sia (p . 103).
3 . fho ro a l  a u th o r o f  BahrSrc-o-Banfl yuan was Amin, 
n o t O aulat who only oam plotsd i t  (p . 107).
4 . In fo rm a tio n  g iven  about th i a  J o u la t ,  o th e rw ise  
unknown (p . 123).
5 . fh o  namo o f  Kamil kha was n u s tu n l, n o t iiaant (p. 
in fo rm a tio n  g iven  about h i s  Khawar Kami (p.p.11>
d . Tho namo o f  JhnaidX v as  n o t ahaikh  Atyuad bu t *AJ
Akbar (p . 313).
7 . Huy ra ti '* iX ild a s ta -s - ' l ih q  n o t a masnavl b u t a oo] 
t io n  o f  gjhaa a la  (p . 141).
8 . Ib n -o -K a th a tl n o t t r a n a la to d  « h i t !  Nana (p . 21 <
8 . Tho oah M ajlis  a t t r ib u te d  to  V ail Aurangabad! r<
by Y all o f  TOllorO (p . 343).
10. Confusion about o a r ta in  p o s ts  c le a re d  u p i-
(a) (ho 4 p o s ts  o a llo d  AraXn (pp. lod , 331, and
(b) • 2 ■ • Iio rl (p p . 109 and 227).
(o) '  3 * • U irsS (pp. ldo and 339).
(d) Ha shim and iiaahlndt (pp. 153 and 284),
XV. Mu oh now in fo rm a tio n  t a H d  m  M3, study about j -
1 . YaJhI (p . 189)
3 . Hustumi (p . 114)
3 . HujrstX (p . 128)
4 . Ibn-e*»8nsh8tl (p . 213)
so
5 . Hashim ’A ll (p . 284).
V. f l u  w r i te r  h as  h a r t  p re s e n ts !  some now Views about 
th e  o r ig in  and development o f  ^ r tu ,  in  th i s  oonnsotion  ha 
h as  taken advantage o f  h i  a belong ing  to th e  aakhan in  d ie -  
su ss in g  th e  divergenoo between th e  n o rth e rn  and sou thern  
forms o f Urdu.




a) l i n g u i s t  l a .
b) l i t e r a r y .
j i f n M u a w  a iittU H  t n t  MuaTieoai a*u a n n u a  
points:
a) C auses, 
b) r te su lta .
C hapter XXX. UtUXJ UM':xm tlW *XflXL ;MAXSt
a) Marly pevelopmenta.
b) fh e  Ueldsn Age.
C hapter XV. UR30 UHJM 1W qUTUB OHAHUios
C hapter V.
a) K erly perelopM anta.
b) The Oolden Age.
IMCtl USD . i THlt
a) Xn H erthorn  In d ia .
b) Xn th e  inkhan and O u j r l t .
C hapter VX. The H SOXN IXim UP A JiiiA  1JR3U XN O.-UtX l
:i
The unkhanl Xnfluenoo. 
The H eaetion .
A aiHONUUiUICAl XHi.dk o f  th e  ItX-iTOttXC/U. and uViMX
/rota th e  beginning e f  Urdu down to  172u, 
a s  r e f e r r e d  te  in  t h i s  T h e s is .
kahmt w m w w m
A. LIHOUISTIOS 
1 . In tro d u c to ry .
3 . H indu-M ualla co n tac t on the  Bakhan c o a s t.
3 . " " * In  Jin d h .
4 . " " " i n  th e  P unjab .
5 . " • " i n  tho  jarana-Cangeo Jo5b.
A, Q onolusions.
B . U  TiiHAHY:
1. Xn northern  In d ia :
i .  In troductory ,
i i .  M as'ud-e-daliain. 
l i i .  Khuorau.
3. Xn Q u jra t:
i .  In tro d u c to ry .
i i .  Bahauddin Ha Jan
i i i .  ahah 'A ll dam xhanl.
I t . Jhaildt Khul* Ud.
S. Xn tho 3akhan:
i .  In troduc to ry .
i i .  'AlnuddSn O anJ-ud-'Iln .
H i .  K hlja  Banda Bawls
iT . TJbdulla yuanini
0. AOTdNiXU X.
A chronologioal L is t  o f .iarly w rite rs  and th o ir  works
JJ. AHNQTSZX XX.
A d s ts i ls d  l i s t  o f works oonooming th is  Chaptsr.
CKAPT/Jii I .
KA1U.Y Di-iV^LupaarTa: 
a) l i n g u i s t i c .
Urdu i s  spoken, o r  s t  l e a s t  u n d ers to o d , in  one fo n t  
o r  an o th e r a l l  through N orthern  In d ia ,  and fo r tu n a te ly  
se v e ra l hooks have been produced d ea lin g  w ith  i t s  l i t e r a r ;  
a s p e e ts , e s p e o ia lly  p o e try , and g ro s s e r ;  h u t th e re  would 
he h a rd ly  any ex ag g era tio n  in  say ing  th a t  n e x t  ^ /nothing ha 
heen w r it te n  shou t i t  from a l i n g u i s t i c  p o in t  o f  view, 
everybody knows th a t  i t  is  an outcome o f  th e  Persian*H lndi 
o o n ta o t, hu t nobofy h as  y e t t r i e d  to  make a c ie n t i f io  ro se  
a s  to  when and sheaee i t  o b ta in ed  an independent and die* 
tin g u ish a h le  form. And even i f  anyone had t r i e d  to  do so 
th e re  would he very  l i t t l e  hope o f  su ccess , owing to  the  
so a n tin e s s  o f  th e  m a te r ia l  a v a i la b le ,
th e  Muslims d id  no t e n te r  In d ia  on one occasion  only
/yjl
or fcy only  on« ro u t a , and i t  l a  ohrioua th a t  wh^rar they 
en te red  and whejreTer thay  a a t t le d  down, they  had to ooao 
o o n ta o t w ith  th e  n a tiv o o , and oonaequently  a new ln te r - c c
munal v e rn a c u la r  had to  he forraed. th e  f a c t  th a t  they rea! 
d id  s e t t l e  down in  more than  one d ie  tan  t  p a r t  o f  In d ia  n ak  
the  ta sk  o f  reeea re h  s t i l l  ao re  d i f f i c u l t ,  and to  sake  not* 
t a r s  c le a r ,  and a lso  to  re p re se n t the nany schoo ls o f opin. 
about, th e  beg inn ing  o f  Urdu, i t  seons odv iaab lc  th a t  tho 
d i f f e r e n t  M uslin in v a s io n s  w ith  t h e i r  re s p e c tiv e  l i n g u i s t i  
e f f e c t s  alleuld be recorded  h e re ,
1 , A la rg e  number o f  th e  Arab Muslims, fo llow ing  th e  t r e  
tlo n a  o f t h e i r  a n c e s to r* , s a i le d  f o r  In d ia  In  4 3 7 A In  
the  re ig n  o f the  second K h filif l, 'Umar, f o r  trad e  purposes
■ i
and s e t t l e d  down on the M alabar o o ast to  tho  wost o f  tho 
Da khan, they c o n re rte d  many natlTSS to  Xsllm, and t h e i r  
e f f o r t s  in  th i s  d ire o tio n  reaohed t h e i r  s e n ith  when th e  td  
o f  Keoln adopted th e i r  r e l ig io n .  th e  desoondsn ts o f those  
Arab m erohants a re  s t i l l  to  be found on th a t  o o a s t, and ««
s a i l e d  M oplls,
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  th e  innum erable f a n l l l  
• f  N aw flt, Labbhs, and C oll* Muslims in  th e  Madras P reside 
e s p e c ia lly  in  th a t  p a r t  which form erly  belonged to  th e  Kai 
kingdom, and a lso  in  tho extreme so u th -e a s te rn  d i s t r i c t s  < 
the  H lf lm 's  dom inions, p ro fe s s  to  be th e  desoondsnts o f tl 
Arab t r a d e r s ,  and s t a t s  th a t  t h e i r  a n c e s to rs  d id  n o t s to p
on tho M alabar co as t b u t c ro ssed  tho whole country  u n t i l  £ 
reached tho e a s te rn  o o ast o f In d ia , etherj  they had to  s e t t  
down,
Having th e se  s ta tem en ts  in  view, seme people e re  o f  
op in ion  th a t  as a r e s u l t  o f  th a t  Kindu-Musllm o on tao t a lei 
gusge was formed which was the m other e f  modem Urdu, and 
th ich  seme books were a lso  w r itte n  a s  e a r ly  a s  b e fo re  IlOO 
But t h i s  op in ion  seems to  be b u t l i t t l e  w orth c o n s id e rin g , 
because Urdu i s  an Aryan language, w hereas most e f  th e  ats 
em ig ran ts  s e t t l e d  down in  a Bra v id ia n -  speaking country* 
B esid es, i f  i t  i s  adm itted  th a t  some o f  them s e t t l e d  in  
M aharash tra , th e  outcome o f such a c o n ta c t would n a tu ra l ly  
have been a language based on p u re ly  A rabic and HahSrSahfr 
e lem ents, whereas Urdu i s  c h ie f ly  in f lu e n c e d  by P e rs ia n  an 
n o t by A rab ic .
th e  f a c t s  th a t  some books a lso  were w r i t te n  by th e se  
Muslims in  t h e i r  new In d ian  v e rn a c u la r , and th a t  t h e i r  MMd 
are  s t i l l  p rese rv ed  in  some families o f  JCsmul (one o f the 
form er so u th -e a s te rn  d i s t r i c t s  o f  the  Klpim’s dom inions), j 
a ls o  very d o u b tfu l, and i t  would r e a l ly  remove many misund 
s tan d in g s  i f  s t  l e a s t  one o f th e se  p ro d u c tio n s  wero publla l
2* th e  second p la ce  where th e  Muelime s e t t l e d  down in  Xn 
was j in d h . There a loe  they en te red  by sea , t h i s  tim e n o t :
tra d in g  purposes b u t to  In c re a se  t h e i r  t e r r i to r y *  Although 
they hod been c a rry in g  on th e i r  in v asio n  f o r  tw enty y e a rs , 
t h e i r  r e a l  conquest began from 707 A .B ., and during te n  
subsequent y e a rs  they  cap tu red  n e a r ly  a l l  th e  im portan t 
f o r t r e s s e s ,  and a t  l a s t ,  in  717 dindh a s  a whole became a 
p rov ince  o f  th e  e a s te rn  d iv is io n  o f th e  Muslim em pire. Thii 
p ro v in c ia l  s ta tu s  la s te d  u n t i l  th e  re ig n  o f K h alifa  a1 Vbslciew
B il la h  (842-43), o f  Baghdad, a f t e r  which i t  was d iv id ed  in tc  
se v e ra l Independent Muslim kingdoms. These were u lt im a te ly  
destroyed  a t  the end o f  the tw e lf th  cen tu ry  by the  (Buir 
dynasty which conquered D elh i,
The f e e t  th a t  Muslims were p ro sp erin g  in  tflndh f o r  near 
fo u r o e n tu r ie s  h as  le d  some poople to  b e l ie v e  th a t  th e^n a tu r 
a l l y  formed a new language, and th a t  i t  was th e  o r ig in a l  fo r  
o f Urdu. But t h i s  conclusion  i s  in a d m iss ib le  fo r  th e  same 
reasons a s  a lre a d y  s ta te d  in  re fu tin g  th e  f i r s t  school o f  op 
io n . Bo doubt i t  must be ag reed  th a t  a language was o e r ta l  
developing in  d indh , b u t i t  was n o t urd u . I t  was the  e a r l l e  
form o f  th e  language which i s  now c a l le d  a in d h l and which, 
though p r im a rily  Aryan, i s  much in f lu e n c e d  by A rab ic ,
5 , The th i r d  Muslim conquest was made by P e rs ian -sp eak in g  
people ( i . e ,  Mafrmgd qhaanawl and h i s  fo llo w ers )  who invaded 
the  P a n jib , which f e l l  in to  th e i r  hands a t  th e  end o f  th e
te n th  cen tury  A .23.. I . e .  i n  998. though i t  wns o r ig in a l ly  
invaded in  the  p rev ious oentuxy. The P m tjlb  rena ined  an 
independent Muslim kingdom. Lahore being  i t a  c a p i ta l ,  u n ti: 
1193 A,23.. when th e  newly*conquered f o r t  o f Delhi became 
the  c a p i ta l  o f m^anmad Ohuri *s so ld i o ra . and th u s  th e  Pan< 
j i b  was tu rned  in to  a province o f  D elh i. But th e  p rev ious 
two hundred y e a rs  during  sh lch  i t  was the  Ghaanawl head­
q u a r te rs  may n a tu ra l ly  have produced a new language; and 11 
i s  on th i s  p o in t th a t  some modem Urdu w r i te r s  e f  th e  PanJI 
have re c e n tly  l a i d  g re a t  s t r e s s ,  s ta t in g  th a t  Urdu i s  de­
r iv e d  from e ld  Pan jab i r a th e r  than from BraJ Hhiahn. one c 
them. P ro fe s so r  # a f l s  Ma^afltd d h iran i o f  Xslamla c o lle g e . 
Lahore, h as compiled a booh. TPanJab me Urdu*. publiahed  by 
the  AnJuman-e-Taraqqf-e-Urdu Lahore only  l a s t  y e a r , which 
d e a ls , r a th e r  u n s c ie n t i f i c a l ly ,  w ith  tho p h ilo lo g ic a l  napes 
o f  bo th  Urdu and P a n ja b i. H is main l i n g u i s t i c  arguments fc 
proving t h a t  Urdu i s  more c lo se ly  re la te d  to  P an jab i than  t 
BraJ a re  o f two k in d s .
One shows th a t  both  p a n jib f  and UrdQ fo llow  th e  sea*
ru le s  in  many gram m atical and l i n g u i s t i c  developm ents. And
as
the au th o r h as  quoted/many s i i t i l e r i t i e s  a s  p o s s ib le , and tfc
Xjohas given g r e a t  spaee fo r  th i s  argument; b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly
u LnxsnJi vi\
i t  does n o t in  any way prove th a t  Urdu ^to^spme^memifes Baa 
I f  two languages resem ble each o th e r  in  a few p e e u l la r l t i e i
i t  does n e t  n e c e s s a r ily  mean th a t  one o f them l a  derived  fro: 
th e  o th e r ,  o r  th a t  bo th  o f  then  developed in  th e  aame county 
Z t oan only  ahow th a t  bo th  may have boon derived  from the  
same l in g u i s t i c  source.
The second l in e  o f  argument l a  worth c o n s id e rin g . Zt 
shoes th a t  Urdu po ssesses  some elem ents which oan be explain  
only by studying modem P an ja b i, and th a t  some o f thorn do nc 
a t  p re se n t e x is t  in  any o th e r  language excep t P a n ja b i. But 
u n fo r tu n a te ly  th e se  p e c u l ia r i t i e s  a re  very few in  number, 
and d< not prove much. They more o r  l e s s  belong to  word foj 
and those  which a re  connected w ith  th e  s t ru c tu re  o f th e  la n ­
guage do n o t e x is t  in  modem Urdu. They a re  found only in  
o ld  Dakhanl works, and a re  no t strong  enough to prove the 
Panjab theory  on which Z hope to throw some more l i g h t  whil< 
g iv in g  my conclusions about the beginning o f  Urdu*
4 . The l a s t  and th e  most g e n e ra lly  accep ted  id ea  about th  
beginning o f  Urdu i s  connected w ith  the conquest o f  th e  Del 
kingdom by Muhammad Uhurl in  1193. and the subsequent long 
ru le  o f sev e ra l Muslim d y n as tie s  in  th a t  p a r t  o f In d ia . Ms 
o ld  w r i te r s  were o f opin ion th n t Urdu developed during th e  
Mughal p e rio d , bu t owing to l a t e r  re se a rc h e s  i t  i s  no t gens 
a l ly  acknowledged th a t  i t  was the  n a tu ra l  outcome o f the
(/
( ( • . I t  ^  X .  * 4  ■ r  i  ■ ' " . "*'■  ' ’
e a r ly  yersian~K indi oontao t in  JMlhl and ra a  g e n e ra lly  spokes
l a  tho t in e  o f  Hu^mnad Tughlau (132&-51) vhose arm ies o an rli
■ * *" * . •:l> 
i t  in to  tho  Dakhan, and th a t  i t  was d eriv ed  from th o  languag*
ohioh eos then spoken in  and around ^ e lh i .  *8ite op in ion  ia
n o t a l to g e th e r  o o rro o t# and re q u ire s  tone im portan t onenda-
tions*
The fo o t i s ,  tho foundation  o f Urdu was r e a l ly  l a id  
b e fo re  tho  Uualima cap tu red  £ e lh ic bu t i t  d id  no t a cq u ire  
tho p o s it io n  o f a language u n t i l  thpy made th a t toon th e i r  
c a p ita l*  Z t lo  derived from th a t  language ohioh was genera 11 
spoken in  the e a r ly  geo I  ado-Aryan p e rio d ^ 1* in  th e  country
(1) O h a tte r j i  in  h ie  in tro d u c tio n  to  *The U rig in  and
development o f  the iiengali language19 h as  s ty le d  the p erio d  
a f t e r  1000 A .3* Sow Indo-Aryan, and a ta te a  th a t  i t  was 
during th e  f i r s t  fe e  c e n tu r ie s  a f t e r  looo  A*JO* th a t  the  
modem Indian  languages came in to  ex istence*  (See V o l .I . ,  
pp* 17*Uo) *
which l i e s  between th e  modem ??orth-West f r o n t i e r  P rovince 
on one s id e  end A llahabad on the  other*  I t  m y  be r ig h t  to  
say th a t  i t  i s  based on th e  language o f  the P an jlb  in  the 
tw e lfth  century* b u t does n o t fo llow  th a t  i t  i s  n o t based 
on the language which was then spoken around D elhi and in  
the  Ja m a  Ganges Doah* because a t  th a t  time th e re  could have 
been very l i t t l e  d iffe re n o e  between the  languages o f the  
Panjab and o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  round ^ e lh l .  Pew o f  the d e ta i l s  
then  d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  them have surv ived  to  the p re se n t day. 
Zt was only a f t e r  the  tw e lf th  cen tu ry  a .P . th a t  the modem 
languages began to  develop the d if fe re n c e s  now d is t in g u is h ­
ing them.
Although i t  i s  now r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  t e l l  a t  what 
p re c is e  p e rio d  the  p ro cess  o f th ese  l i n g u i s t i c  changes in  
the Panjab and in  the country  around Delhi began* i t  was 
c e r ta in ly  a f t e r  th e  es tab lish m en t o f  the c e n tr a l  Muslim powe; 
in  D elh i. At f i r s t  i t  m e t  n a tu ra l ly  have been a g rad u a l 
change, b u t u lt im a te ly  th e  cleavage between the d ia le c t s  o f 
th e se  two p la c e s  became so g re a t  th a t  th e  one e x is te d  a s  
P an jab i and the  o th e r  as  K j^pi B o ll . And Urdu i s  derived  
from n e i th e r  P an jab i n o r B o ll b u t from the  language
which was th e  conmon source o f both* and i t  i s  on th i s  ac­
count th a t  in  some re s p e c ts  i t  resem bles P a n jib f  and in  othes
iChayi B o ll . But as i t a  moat Im portant c e n tre  was Delhi* the  
c h ie f  Muslim c a p i ta l  fo r  n e a r ly  f i r e  c e n tu r ie s ,  i t  was m ostlj 
in f lu e n c e d  by the  l a t t e r .  Jn tho e th e r  hand* as th e  P an jib  
was no lo n g e r the  c e n tre  o f  Uuslim a c t iv i t i e s *  and was p o l l t i  
a l ly  sep ara ted  from th e  country  round D elh i, and owing to  son 
o th e r  causes also* i t s  language developed on q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  
p r in c ip le s  than  th ese  which moulded Urdu. They may* in  f a c t  
be c a l le d  s i s t e r  languages* and i f  one f in d s  some resem blance 
between modem P an jab i and Urdu* i t  i s  only due to  th i s  a ir*  
oumstanee and no t to  the  d e r iv a tio n  o f  th e  one from th e  o th e r  
t h i s  theo ry  i s  f u r th e r  proved by study ing  the Dakhanl 
form e f  Urdu. Shen the n o rth e rn  Muslims conquered the Dakhan 
a t  th e  end o f  th e  th i r te e n th  oentuzy A.D.* they took w ith  thei 
tho  language ( i . b .  Urdu) which was derived  from the o r ig in a l  
source o f b o th  P an jab i and Soli and which was then in
an ea rly  s tag e  o f development. This Immature language spread  
through the  Da khan and began to  develop on new l i n e s .  But H 
was deprived  o f those in flu e n c e s  which were working in  th e  
H orth to  the moulding o f  Urdu and to the widening o f  the d l f f i  
enoes between P an jab i and j£ y rT , and on account o f  which Urdu 
was being brough t n e a re r  and n e a re r  to  th e  l a t t e r .
SheJb Dakhanl Urdu was n e t  being in flu en ced  by Khari* i t  
was n a tu ra l ly  se p a ra tin g  i t s e l f  from the  n o rth e rn  form. Con*
soquen tly  i t  r e ta in e d  many p e c u l i a r i t i e s  vthich resem ble no* 
dern P an jab i r a th e r  than *g£a*i« t h i s  may. in  f a c t ,  be con­
s id e re d  as one o f  tho g r e a t  reasons why th e  n o rth e rn  and doi 
e ra  forms o f  Urdu s t i l l  d i f f e r  in  many re s p e o ts 9 although tl 
form er has immensely changed the  l i t e r a r y  form of th e  la t te ;  
s in ce  th e  dow nfall o f  th e  Dakhanl 'fuel in  kingdoms in  1686 ai 
1687. th e se  d if fe re n c e s  and o th e r osuson a re  fu l ly  disoussi 
i n  th e  fo llow ing  o hap to r.
B esides the Da khan, th e  N orthern M uslins a lso  conquer* 
th e  neighbouring  O u jr i t  a t  tho  same tim e, and in  1388 th i s  
became an independent Muslim kingdom which la s te d  u n t i l  157: 
A.D. th e re  too t h e i r  Immature language developed on i t s  owi 
l i n e s ,  and some books sere  w r itte n  in  i t .  th e  M33 o f some o; 
them being s t i l l  e x ta n t.  The language of th e se  1*33 g re a t ly  
resem bles th a t  o f  th e  o ld  Dakhanl works, nn l i t s  o h a ra o te rli 
a lso  s tren g th en  our fo regoing  arguments as  to  the  ea rly  d en  
lopment o f Urdu.
0
In o rd e r  to  avoid  any m isunderstand ings i t  seems a d v is ­
ab le  to  summarise th e  above-m entioned argum ents, in  th e  f o l ­
lowing manner, b e fo re  concluding th i s  c h a p te r .
X. ' Most o f the d if fe re n c e s  now d is tin g u ish in g  Khari B oll 
and P an jab i were n o t developed b e fo re  1193. th e  d a te  when 
•Belhi and i t s  kingdom became the c e n tre  o f i iu s lin  a o t lv i t l e i
I o
At th a t  tim e th e se  two languages were Tory n ea rly  id e n tic a l 
They probably began to  d i f f e r  b e fo re  1350 A .D ., beoaui 
a t  th a t t in e  Khuarau w rote eome po etry  in  n language which 
may be c o lle d  jffiarl B oll , But Khuarau M m eelf r e f  era  to i t  
i n  tho In tro d u c tio n  to  h ie  Diwan Q hurrat-ul-K nm al, aa Hindu 
and aaye th a t  he i a  n o t th e  only man who compiled a Diwan i  
H indu!, b u t th a t  lias fud*e« Salman a leo  compiled one in  th a t  
la n g u a g e ,*
Mae*ltd was a n e t i r e  o f  Inhere  and a co u rt poet o f dhah
m
A reala (d . 1118 A«D,), and he died long b e fo re  Delhi waa oa 
tu red  by h is  c o « re l ig io n ie te .  Hie Hindu! A'Tan i a  mentionei 
a lso  by h ie  contemporary T ajdcira•w riter, Hi^apmad ’ Auff in  
h i s  book Lu£i«b~ul*Alb*b, which wae com piled b e fo re  1228 A.J
i . e .  alm ost in  the  time o f Iftxu s ra u . *AufI w r ite s :*  "He 
(Kaa'ud) com piled th re e  diwane, one in  A rab ia , one in  P ersia  
and one in  Hindu! , * (See p . 248), u n fo r tu n a te ly  Uas9ud*a
m m
Diwan i s  no t new e x ta n t, ——
(1) a s  t h i s  is  an im portan t p o in t i t  ss'sas ad v isab le  to  g i i  
h e re  th e  t r a n s la t io n  o f Khu e rau 1a o r ig in a l  s ta tem en ts , £ 
says:*  "dome p o r tio n s  ox my Hindu! p o e try  h a re  a lread y  h 
p resen ted  to  th a  f r ie n d s , th e re fo re  i t  triLfiUt n u fflo e  to  c 
p i l e  only tho o th e r  works now." And he a lso  w r ite s :  "Bel 
t h i s  time none o f the m aster poots had th re e  dlwans . . .  
though Uas ld -e -.ia lm in  had th re e  tytit they  to re  in  d i f f e r s  
languages, i . e .  A rabio, P e rs ia n , and H indu!," (use p . 68
%m *The f a c t  th a t  Khuarau r e f e r s  to  Uas'ud* a Hindu! work 
w hile  M entioning h ie  own, w ithout p o in tin g  ou t th a t  h ie  
p re d e c e s s o r 's  c o l le c t io n  woe in  Panjab i o r in  any language 
o th e r  than  h ie  own, shows th a t  the language used by a n a t i i  
o f  Lahore in  o r  about 1125 waa alm ost th e  same ae th a t  usee 
by a n a tiv e  o f  B elhi in  1250.
Thus i t  was probably a f t e r  1200 th a t  the  d iffe re n o e e  
which now d is tin g u is h  Khar i  B oll and P an jab i in c re a se d  u n ti 
a t  l i l t  each became a se p a ra te  language, and th a t Urdu was 
a lread y  deweloping ( f i r s t  in  the Pnnjab and l a t e r  on in  th i 
Ganges-Jamna Joab) b e fo re  igvarf b eam s a d e f in i te  language,
IX, T his theory  i s  proved by an o th er f a c t  a ls o ,  th e  nodes 
fo n t o f  the language taken by tho u u s l in  s o ld ie r s  in to  the  
Dakhan in  1504 A .B ., which developed th e re  s e p a ra te ly , shoe 
th a t} *
1 . I t  was based on the language which was the oomaon
source e f  bo th  modem P an jab i and Khafi B o li;
2 . I t  was brought in to  th e  3*khan a t  a tim e when the
in flu en ce  o f  Khari was n o t complete (though i t  l a t e r  on
e f fe c te d  N orthern Urdu to  such an e x te n t th a t  i t  i s  new d i f  
f i o u l t  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between Khar i  and c o llo q u ia l  U rdu),
3 . I t  waa no t basad on K hari boonuac i t  o o n ta in a (e r*  
now whon n o rth a rn  Urdu has ao g re a t ly  a ffo o ted  I t )  aono o lo
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moat* which c lo se ly  resem ble P an jab i (3e* d h ir a n l 'a  arguaer
«* «•A. I t  waa n o t baaed on P an jab i because i t  oon ta ina  
some such elem ents which resem ble K hari.
Thus i t  becomes ev iden t th a t  i t  was based on a languac 
which was th e  souroe o f bo th  P an jab i and Khari#
LXT3SRARY
I t  la  ra th e r  disappointing to  see th a t  fo r  a long 
tim e. Urdu did not aoquira nor* than  tho positio n  of an 
ordinary vernacular In the  coun tries in  which i t  f i r s t  
came in to  l i f e .  On th e  other hand, i t  was despised 
th ere  uzg il th e  middle of th e  18th. century . both by 
scholara and th e  a rla tb o raey . But at the same tim e, i t  
would be unsafe to  say th a t ,  in  the m eanrhile, i t  was a* 
used as a l i te r a r y  medium.
Zt has a lready  been long aeoepted th a t Kh,.aja Maa'u 
-e-^alman and Amirf Khuaratt. composed a consider able 
amount of poetry in  th la  language, and only reeen tly  we 
have coma to  know about on* or two more northern Urdu 
poets, i . e .  A fsa l. J inan  and J a 'f a r ,  who flourished  be­
fore  the 18th . century . The l a t t e r  w ill  be discussed 
in  th e  f i f t h  chapter of th i s  work, because they  may right 
ly  be ca lled  Urdu poets under the Kuahals. Ac regards 
Mas'ud and Khuaran. i t  seems necessary to  point out th a t 
they probably did  not compose in  th e  language which was 
commonly spoken by Hindus and Muslims, then  in  i t s  e a rly
s ta g e s ,  w hich ia  now ca lle d  Urdu.
(1) itas 'ud  f lo u r ish e d  a t  th a  beginning of tb a  1 2 th .
" «» 
c e n tu ry i he was a o o u rt poet o f  Shah A rsa lae  b ln  Mae'
o f Lahore, oho d ied  In 1118 A .D .M uham nad  '  Auf I  in  h
Lu&ad9-ul-A$beD, an a u th o r i ta t iv e  P e rs ia n  an tho logy ,
w r ite s  th a t  haa 'ud  oomposed th re e  dlw ane, one of which 
-  (1)
o as  in  H indul ( i . a .  th e  language spoken in  H in d u stan ). 
K huarah -a lso , in  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  one o f h is  d loans 
e n t i t l e d  O hurrat -u l  -Karaal, m entions th e  s eras th in g  a bo
K aa'ud'a works. d-hessi skat asm iA e wrs~ net snowgS ”(2 )
(1) See V ol. I I ,  p .246
(2) See P .66
(2 )  K hm ratt no doubt l l r e d  
i h i i  d ove loo ed , and In  a pla< 
g r e a t e a t  t a n t r e  of Urdu. & 
th a  1 3 th .  c e n tu r y ,  and d ie d  * 
I n d ia  waa e x p e r ie n c in g  g r e a t  
p a r t ,  and th a  nodarn  language 
O m tra t t  h im se lf  ha a p o in te d  c 
d i f f e r s r t  names t o  th a  d la le c  
and around D ehlew i.
. 4J. T:~- •
But l i k e  Ma«vu d 's ,  t h a  ] 
a l t o  d o u b t f u l .  Though to n e  
i t  doe a no t aaan to  ha a u tb e i  
B td f  Bhaeha. H  ia  not a a r t  
t h a  language  which wet aommor 
M uaiine . A part from  tha  doh 
o r  la a a  i n  Hfa j ,  soma o f  h ia
• - v \
re»e*nblar»e to  th e  old Dekhoni °rdu  poetry* Bat I t  Is 
Tory doub tfu l w hether they  r e a l l y  belong to  him*
ShusraH wo* also g e n e ra lly  b e liev ed  to  bo tbo out bo 
o f K hslia  B a r i , o n e t r io e l  d ie tlo n o ry  o f In d ian  ond I s ­
lamic languages* But i t  boo lo to ly  boon proved, opoolol 
by ifthirud S h lra n f , to  bo o work of o lo to r  d o te ; I t  woo 
o ttr lb u to d  to  aim by modern w rite rs*
B om  people a ttach  o g rea t Import one o to  ghuorolt1* 
Hindi p ro d u c tio n s , ond b e lie v e  him to  bo tb o  f l r o t  ^rdu 
w rite r*  A* o m atter o f f a c t ,  he doe* not deserve eny m 
c r e d i t  th a n  should bo g iv en  to  hi* p redecesso r tfas'ud*
AS f a r  os composing In o r Ind ian  language by 0 Muslim, i i  
concerned, he was not th e  f i r s t  p o e t, though h is  is  th e  
e a r l i e s t  e x is t in g  poetry* Ho woo r r o i l y  a poet of » a j  
r a th e r  th a n  of Urdu*
Thus i t  may be not lead th a t sp o r t  from th e  one or 
two r e a l  e a r ly  Urdu productions * which w ill  bo mentioned 
in  t h e f l f t h  c h a p te r , nothing Is y e t known about may o th e r  
work, though i t  would no t be a t a l l  s u rp r is in g  I f  some mor 
such work is  brought to  lig h t*  3n th e  w hole, i t  oennot 
a t  preserd  be denied th a t  Urdu wo* net u n t i l  very l a t e ,
g e n e ra lly  adopted fo r  w ritin g  purposes in  n o rth e rn  Indio*  
In  the Dakhon and O u jra t however, where th e  language was
m erely Im ported, i t  woo very soon considered  a medium of
w r i t in g ,  and some m arvellous l i t e r a t u r e  was produced i n  i t
URDU IH GUJRAT
G ujrat wn$ Invaded by Muslims se v e ra l tim es . I t  va 
as e a r ly  as the  begirmir^r of the 1 1 th . cen tu ry  th a t  Mahmu 
of Ghazni made a sweeping a tta c k , and plundered many pro* 
minent c i t i e s .  But i t  came com pletely in to  Muslim hands 
and was made a province during  th e  re ig n  of 'A lauddin  
K h l l j i  i n  1297, A.D.
Following th e  example o f th e  Dakhan n o b le s , G u jra t t< 
d ec la red  i t s  independence Just a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f Feros 
Shah Tughltl*q in  1388, and re ta in e d  i t s  p o s i t io n  fo r  near] 
200 y e a rs .  During t h i s  tim e , the  language brought by ths 
v ic to r io u s  M uslin s o ld ie rs  of A la u d d in  was in e v ita b ly  de« 
veloping under th e  ausp ices of the G u jra t k in g s , a few of 
them , l ik e  Mahmud Shah I  (1440-1511) and Bahadur Shah 
(1533-36) be irg  r e a l l y  g re a t p a tro n s of le a rn in g  and 
l i t e r a t u r e .  Although very  few G u jra t Urdu works are now 
e x ta n t ,  and our knowledge of i t s  development th e re  is  
com paratively  meagre, t h a t  Urdu was p a tro n is e d , and was 
adopted as  a medium o f w r itin g  is  proved by th e  f a c ts  th a t
The w r ite r  found In  two m anuscrip ts o f an c ien t end
a u th e n tic  G u jra t h is to r ie s  ( l . f . ,  M ir1 a t-e -S ik a n d a rf  
compiled by Iskander b ln  Manjhu In  1610 and M irf,lr-
Ahmadi compiled by fA if Muhammad Kha In  1766 ), a few ^
Urdu sen tences which were spoken a s  e a r ly  as In  1526
(2 )
and 1546 A .D ., and I t  Is  most probable th a t  some more
• - *' J .. ' A* • * ’ • - .
sen tences could be d iscovered  I f  one oared to  study
th e se  m anuscripts thoroughly*
9 . « . •
The contem porary Dakhan h i s to r ie s  wary c le a r ly  show th i 
any w r i te r s  and sc h o la rs  used to  cone to  B ljapur from 
G u jra t ,  and th a t  a f t e r  th e  dow nfall o f  I t s  kingdom 
Ibrahim  'A d ll Shih In v ited  nearly  a l l  the  l i t e r a r y  
men t o  h is  c o u r t .  These G u jra t em igrants played a 
g re a t  p a r t  In  sp read ing  Urdu l i t e r a r y  c u ltu re  In  th e  
Dakhan. I t  la  perhaps due to  t h i s  th a t  soma of the 
B ljapur Urdu w r i te r s  l ik e  Shah Bur ha n , c a l l  t h e i r
ce m
language G u jrl*  I t  may be th a t  a f te r  the  G u jra t In ­
f lu en c e  the  Dakhani l i t e r a r y  language was changed a g rs  
d e a l ,  and t h a t  th o se  who used to  w r i te  In  t h i s  changed 
language c a l le d  i t  G u jr l ,  whereas th e  o ld e r form was 
known eg Dakhanf. But th i s  d if fe re n c e  does not seem
(1) See M* S ikand a r ! ,  P o l. 152a; In d . O f f . ,  F.Ma.
(2) S . .  U. Ahmad 1 , P o l.  6«B b . In d . O ff. P . Ma.
**•• "V . • 4 • v• <* v*
i °  1m  t  long , fo r  the l a t e r  w r ite r s  always r a f a r  to  t h  
language as  Pakhanl*
3* Some o ld  m anuscripts o f  G u jra ti  Urdu a re  s t i l l  e x ta n t .  
Though th ey  a re  not o f a purely  l i t e r a r y  c h a ra e te r ,  tin  
prove th a t  th e  language was developed to  suoh an extent 
th a t  i t  c ould c e r ta in ly  have been used fo r l i t e r a r y  pui 
poses a lso*
But on tbs whole i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  Urdu could not 
blossom in  G u jra t so long as i t  d id  in  the  Dakhan, because : 
1572, i t s  independent Muslim kingdom was conquered by th e  
s trong  armies of Akbar, and i t  was turned in to  an  o rd in a ry  
p ro v lm e  of th e  Mughal em pire; i t s  l i t e r a r y  men as  has a l ­
ready  been s t a t e d , took refuge m ostly in  the Dakhan; i t  
g ra d u a lly  began to  lose  th e  Muslim in f lu e n c e , Hindus being : 
th e  m a jo r ity , and th u s  i t  eease4 perhaps fo r  ev er to  patroi 
Urdu, Moreover on acoount of th i s  d is tu rb a n c e , w hatever
Urdu l i t e r a t u r e  was produced there,w as destroyed  to  suoh ai
( 1 )
ex ten t th a t  not ing is  now even known about i t .
(1) R ecen tly  an e d i to r  of a G u jra t Urdu magazine w rote to  
th e  w r i te r  th a t he had d iscovered  a m anuscript o f an o 
anthology o f G u jra t Urdu p o e ts , and th a t  he was going < 
e d i t  i t .  But nothing more has been heard of i t  up to  
the  p resen t*
1 .  BAHAUDDIN BAJAN. (d .  1 5 0 6 )
Shaikh Bahau&dinwas th e  son of Mu* lz zu d d in , and a 
d ls o lp le  of Shaikh Rahm atullah, who was a lso  the  murshld 
( r e l ig io u s  g u id e ) o f Mahmud B algatha, th e  king of G u jra t.  
He is  s a id  to  have t r a v e l le d  much; v i s i t i n g  Sindh and 
Khkr as an in  th e  n o rth , and to  the is la n d  o f Ceylon in  th e  
so u th . &e d ie d  in  150 6 A .D ., and was bu rled  in  Burhanpur, 
BahauddlnYa nom de plume was Bajan (neaning a m usical 
in s tru m e n t) ; he composed both  i n  P e r s i a n  and in  b ra j . Soi 
of h is  Bhasha co u p le ts  re sem b le  the  Urdu p o e try  of h is
fe llow  countryman and poet Khub Muhammad. The few speolou
“ -  -  ( 1 )of h is  p o e try  quoted in  "Panjab me Urdu1' , are  n e ith e r  o f
l i t e r a r y  value nor a u th e n t ic .  Bajan was a r e l ig io u s  devol
and perhaps d id  not compose any l i t e r a r y  w ork.
2 . SHAH f ALI GAM DHANI (d . 1565)
Shah vA ll Muhammad J iw  was the  son of Q uth»ul-f Alam .  ••
Shah Ibrahim  Jam a lu lla h , a descendant o f the famous s a in t
(1 )  Pan jab  me Urdu, p . 155
n J o
Sayyid Ahmad Kabir R l^ a 'l*  Ha was born in  Ahmad ahad, ai.
oaaa famoua aa a g re a t Sufi and guide* Ha was p o p u la rly
c a lle d  "dam Dhanl" (owner of a T i l la g e ) ,  because the eountr
was b e liev ed  to  be p ro tec ted  by h is  h o lin e ss*  **e d ie d  in
1565, A,D#f and was burled  in  Hal Kher Ahmed ahad •• •
Gam Dhanl l e f t  a dlwan In  Urdu which wae f i r s t  compile 
by a d i s c ip le  of h is  g ra n d fa th e r , Abul Hasan Shaikh huhamma 
but a fte rw ard s  h is  own grandson Sayyid Ibrahim  b* chah 
K ustafa compiled th e  tame poeme a second time because th e  
in tro d u c tio n  o f th e  f i r s t  one was not considered  s a t i s f a c to  
A few m anuscrip ts o f both  o f th e se  com pila tions a re  s t i l l  
to  be found* A copy of th e  f i r s t  one is  p reserved  in  the
•  U )
AnJuman-i-Taraqqi-e-Urdu* I t  co n ta in s  133 f o l io s ,  10 lin e  
each page* I t  i s  e n t i t l e d  Dlwan, and i s  d iv ided  in to  many 
i r r e g u la r  c h a p te rs ,  which are  o f te n  in  a lp h a b e tic a l order* 
The language la  very  sim ple , and o f te n  th e  mea
ing i s  c lear*  Though n ea rly  a l l  the 1200 v e rse s  a re  e n t i r  
devoted to  m ysticism  and r e l ig io n ,  many of them ere q u ite  1 
t e r e s t in g ,  th e ir  s ty le  being very f a s c in a t in g  and g race fu l*  
He seems to  have been a n a tu ra l p o e t, and is  s u re ly  on
(1) See (a ) "Urdu” , Vol. 8 , p a rt 31 , p*450
(b) Panjab me Urdu, pp 163 •  66
of those very  few e a r ly  Urdu poets whose work is  va luab le  
not only as a speolm ent of e a r l i e s t  Urdu p o e try , hut a lso  a 
an embod\unent o f s i m p l i c i t y  of language and poetio  vigour*
3 . SHAIKH KHU& MUHAMi/AD (d . 1614)
<Vv '  ' , )
Mia Shaikh Khh& Muhammad C ish ti was a d is c ip le  of Sha
mm m  m  m  m  m
Kamal Muhammad S is ta n l ,  and was a n a tiv e  o f Ahmad ahad • He 
•  •
was a lso  a r e l ig io u s  devotee* and has c o l le c te d  many d iscu s  
io n s , m ainly on m ysticism , of h is  murshld (guide) Shaikh
a o  o p  •
S is ta n l ,  in  h is  Urdu work "Khush T a ra n ^  * I t  was compiled 
A*D, 1578, and con ta ins n early  c o u p le ts .  I t s  language 
is  not as sim ple as th a t of Oam D han i's  dlw an. The subjec 
m atter a lso  is  very  d ry  and d i f f i c u l t  to  u n d ers tan d . The 
au thor h im self f e l t  i t  necessary  to w rite  a commentary on 
th i s  Urdu work in  P e rs ia n  which was com pleted in  1592, and 
e n t i t l e d  ”Anrfvaj-e»Khubf" . He d ied  in  1614, and was buried  
in  th e  Cauk Ahmad ahad.
p
Two old  m anuscripts of h is  Urdu poems a re  preserved  in 
the  In d ia  O ffice  l ib ra ry  (see P.MSS. Nos .1055 and 4 60). Th 
are r a th e r  bu lky , bu t a re  devoid of tru e  p o e try . The auth
m m
has r e f e r r e d  to  h is  language as being G u jra t i  at many place 
in  th e  poem, and has h im self g iven  h is  name, and th a t  of hi 
m urshld , a n d  a lso  th e  d a te  of com position . He was not a go 
poet though h is  long poem helps a g re a t  d e a l in  re se a rc h  wo 
on the G u jra t I form of Urdu.
IK THE DAKHAH
As has a lread y  bean a ta te d ,  the Muslims f i r s t  en te red  
the  Dakhan at th a  beginning of th e  7 th .  cen tu ry  A#D. and w< 
probably  c a r ry iig  on t h a i r  preaching a l l  th a  tim e u n t i l  th e i 
o o - r e l ig io n is ts  began to  Invade I t  fro st th a  Korth a t  th e  and 
of th a  1 2 th . c e n tu ry . The id ea  th a t  t h i s  e a r ly  In ta ro o v rs i 
w ith  th a  natlw es had formed a new language, has s t i l l  to  be 
v e s t lg a te d ,  so re  over I t  does not concern the  development of 
Urdu. I t  waa o n ly  a f t e r  th a  dow nfall o f th a  th re e  main 
Hindu kingdoms e f  th e  Dakhan I . e .  M ahlr^ashtra ( In  the west !
m
Andhra (In  th a  e a s t ) ,  and K arnatak (In  th a  so u tl^  which f e l l  
in to  th a  hands o f Malik Kafur ( 'A lauddln K h l l j l 's  famous s i s  
and g e n e r a l ) ,  r e s p e c tiv e ly  In  1304, 7 , and 8 , th a t  the r e a l  
fo u n d a tio n  o f Urdu In  th e  Dakhan was l a i d .  A ll th e se  ancle 
kingdoms as a w hole, became a province of the  v ast Muslim 
empire of th a  N orthern In d ia , and tempted many fo re ig n e rs  to  
m igrate  In to  I t s  r lo h  p a r t s .
This un ion  o f the  Worth and th e  South la s te d  fo r  nearly  
f o r ty  y e a r s ,  during  whloh tim e Urdu was spreading  on tha 
soundest b a s is ;  I t s  p rocess be.’ ng c h a ra c te r is e d  by th e  w ell
known s tr in g *  w et of Muhammad Tughlaq, which b ro u g h t, in  
1328 , o i l  th e  In h ab it an ts  of D elhi an i i t s  suburbs to  
D au latabad , one of the g ro a t s trongho lds of th e  Dakhan*
• The e n la rg in g  and re< -or$anlslng , according to  the grow ir 
needs o f th a  g r e a t ly  increased  p o p u la tio n  o f th i s  new 
c a p i ta l  req u ired  many craftsm en and w orkers who were a l  
o a l le d  f o r  from  th e  Jo u rn a l anges«Doab* And in  th is  waj 
th e  Dakhan, and p a r t ic u la r ly  M aharashtra ( the coun try  
around D au la tab ad ), very  soon became acquain ted  w ith  Urd 
the language of th e i r  r u le r s  ard new neighbours*
But tha Dakhan i s  a country  which has ever s in c e  be 
sep a ra ted  from  the  r e s t  o f In d ia , not on ly  g eo g rap h lea ll 
bu t p o l i t i c a l l y  also* I t  has always t r io d  to  f re e  l t e e  
from any kind of co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  n o r th , Ard I t  i s  
p robably  owing to  t h i s  tendency th a t  o n ly  a few y ears  af 
Muhammad Tughlaq made Deul staged h ie  c a p i t a l ,  a l l  th e  
Dakhan re v o lte d  ag a in s t him, defea ted  h is  arm ies, ard in 
1347, A*D* d ec la red  i t s  independence which la s te d  fo r  mo 
th a n  th re e  e e n tu r le s*
The f i r s t  independent Dakhan Muslim king was 
1 Alauddfn Qasan Gtangu Bahmanf, a b o u t whose e a r ly  l i f e
nothing c e r t a in  is  known* He was, however, under th e
in flu en ce  of a Brahmin Oan^u, a f te r  whom he named h is
dynasty  aa Bahmani, and who waa made th a  f i r s t  prim© 
m in la ta r  of t h i s  new Muslim kingdom. Thus th a  Dakhan 
kingdom waa from i t s  beginning based on inter^ojwnunal 
p o lic y , and a s  such I t  was necessary  to  p a tro n ise  o f f i c i i  
a language which could be spoken and understood by both t  
communities*
Hasan Oaijju who ru led  fo r  e leven  y e a rs , made Gul&arg 
in s te a d  of D aulatabad h i t  c a p i t a l ; and a f te r  him h is  
dynasty  la s te d  t i l l  152 6, A *D • , though during  th a  l a s t
t h i r t y  yeoaa i t  had become v a ry  weak, and some o f i t s
governor? had a lre ad y  declared  th e i r  independence• 
Although some of tha 3ahmani kings l i k e i -
1 . Muhammad Shdfa I I  (1375-97)
2 . Fedoa Shall (1396-1423)
3 . Ahmad Shah (1423-35)
4 • Muhammad Shah\7{ 14 S3 -82 )
were g re a t  pa trons o f P e rs ia n  a r t  ard l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  ia  i 
c e r t a in ,  owing to the sc a n tin e ss  of our knowledge, whethi 
they  encouraged t t rd u w r i t irg *  U  is  n e a rly  c e r ta in  tha t 
th ey  adopted i t  a s  t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  language, because th e  <
m
h is to r i a n  F a r ls h ta  r e f e r s  to  a H indi language being used 
Bahmani o f f ic e s .  This Hindi could not be o th e r th a n  Ur< 
b e cau se i-
1 , I t  was c l e a r ly  th e  language spoken by a l l  Muslims w)
brought I t  f ro *  th a  n o rth .
2 ,  I t  eou ld  not hare  been e i th e r  i a r s t h f  o r Telfc^u or Canar* 
fo r  th ey  wor# lo c a l ly  spoken by Hindus In  d i f f e r e n t  p art*  < 
th e  kingdom, and to  adopt on* of them as a government ( 
language would haw* boon an  I n ju s t ic e  to  th e  o th e r s .  Hum 
i t  was neeeasary  fo r th e  r u le r s  to  ad o p t an e n t i r e ly  d if f e r  
Ind ian  language whloh aould become e q u a lly  ooiwon to  a l l .
3* •he old P e rs ia n  h is to r ia n s  when th e y  speak of Urdu, genera]
c a l l  i t  H in d i. Tha word Urdu was not t i l l  la te  used fo r  tta
p a r t ic u la r  language.
4 .  The fo o t  t h a t  In  these  days Urdu was owing used as a medium
/V . * *
of w r i t in g ,  and t h a t  some of th e  contem porary w r ite r s  are  
known, proves th a t  I t  had by th e n  developed a g re a t d e a l an 
th a t  I t  was not Im possible to  make I t  an o f f l o i a l  language. 
The Urdu p roductions o f Bahmani tim e , though not o f any 
l i t e r a r y  v a lu e , a r*  Im portant as being e a r l i e s t  specim ens. I t  : 
most probable th a t  l i t e r a t u r e  wae a lso  produced In  th e se  days bi 
was not p reserved  by l a te r  g e n e ra tio n s , aid consequently  we knot 
nothing about i t .
A fter th e  dow nfall o f the Bahmanla, t h e i r  kingdom was dlvid 
ed In to  f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  Independent s t a t e s  1 .* . ,
1 . ’Ad11 rhahs In  B ljapur (sided In  I486}
2 . 3utub Shahs In  Oolkunda (ended In  1687)
• •
3« Nlsam Shahs in  Ahmad Na^ar (andad in  1696)
4 • 1 Imad Shahs in  Barer (andad in  1572) and
5* 3a r id  Shahs In  B idar (endad In  15)9)
but th a  d y n a s tie s  t h a t  la s te d  longer and about whose 
patronage o f Urdu so m e th in  Is  known (which w ill  be preeent< 
in  th a  two fo llo w lig  o hap t a r s  In  th i s  t h e s i s ) ,  a re  on ly  th a  
f i r s t  tw o•
’tIOTDDIN <3AW. DL-fILk (1506*1593)
Shaikh ’A inuddin was born i n  D elhi in  1506 A.D, Ha 
l e f t  h is  n a tiv e  c i ty  e a r ly  in  h is  you th , and was educated li 
O u jra t*  A fterw ards ha cam  to  Da had which wae th a n  ovai 
crowded w ith  g re a t sc h o la rs  and l i t e r a r y  men, being th a  new 
c a p i ta l  of Kuhewmd T ughlaq, There 1 Ainuddin became a d ie  
o lp la  of Sayyid thund M ir, and read  r e l ig io u s  books w ith  
Shaikh B h a ^ ld ln ,  i n  1357, ha want to  'A lnfbad Sager where 
t a t t l e d  down fo r  a long tim e .
He was a w e ll known s c h o la r ,  ard was consequen tly  oa lle i 
’a a n j - u l - 1 Ilm (tha  tr e a s u re  of knowledge). He i s  sa id  to  
haws w r i t t e n  m a r ly  132 books An d i f f e r e n t  s u b je c ts ;  one ol 
h is  n e s t Im portan t works being the  appendix o f tha famous
"T ab aq a t-e -N asiri " by Qas! l in ta ju d d in .
Ke is  s a id  to  have w r i t t e n  a few em ail t r e a t i s e s  in  
in  Dakhan i  Urdu a l s o ;  m anuscripts of th re e  o f them were 
supposed to  be p reserved  in  th e  l ib r a r y  o f F o rt S t .  3eori 
C o lle g e , M adras. They co n s is ted  of on ly  40 f o l i o s ,  and 
were w r i t t e n  on re l ig io u s  s u b je c ts .  This in fo rm ation  i s  
based o n ly  on * nrdu-e«^ad!m“ , and th e  p re sen t w r ite r  has 
been ab le  t o  g e t any fu r th e r  ev idence .
2 . KUAJA BANDA NAWAZ (131S-1422)
Sayyid Muhammad H usain! p o pu la rly  known as "Bands Ns 
(e h e rlsh e r  o f d i s o ip l e s ) ,  was th e  son of Sayyid Yusuf
•• <N»
1 Shah R aju  r4 a tta l" , who cams to the Dakhan w ith  Burhanuddl 
"O harita" th e  k h s lf fa  of th e  famous D elhi s a in t Khaja 
Niaamuddin *A uli'J?1 • Banda Nawea was th e n  only a c h ild  
When he was 15, h is  f a th e r  d ied  and was b u rled  in  
Khuldabad, a ho ly  town near D aulatabad. The youth r e tu r  
ed t o  D elh i w ith  h ie  m other. There he became « d la c ip le  
o f  Khe.1e N aefruddln "caragh-e-De£}vfB, and a f t e r  h ie  deatl 
I n  1356, wae made h ie  k h a lifa*
I n  1398 when Tel mar a ttacked  and plundered D e lh i, 
Banda Nawas, an e ld  man of 83 y e a rs , l e f t  i t  w ith  h ie  
fa m ily , fo r  the  Dakhan* On h ie  way, he v is i te d  many 
p laeea in  O u jra t ,  and when he reached D aulatabad Feros 
Shah, th e  Bahmanf king o f d u lb a rg a , in v ite d  him to  eoma 
h ie  c a p i t a l  where he u lt im a te ly  d ied  in  1422 when he waa 
n ea rly  105 yeara*
Khoja Banda Sanaa was a sch o la r as w e ll as a holy  * 
He i s  now considered th e  g r e a te s t  s a in t  o f th e  Dakhan, a 
th e  second g re a te s t  of th e  whole of In d ia ,  Khaja Uovlnud 
C ls h t l  o f Ajmer, being th e  f i r s t *  He was th e  au th o r o t 
many P e rs ia n  r e l ig io u s  books, and is  a lao  sa id  to  have 
w r i t t e n  a few sm all t r e a t i s e s  in  Urdu*
The s e c re ta ry  Anjuwmn~e2Taraqqi-e-Urdu has preserve 
some o ld  m anuscripts which a re  a t t r ib u te d  to  th i s  s a i n t « 
But i t  lw not c e r ta in  th a t  a l l  o f them are  au th en tic*  3 
t r e a t i s e  ’• H ^ r a j - u l^ A s h iq in " , however, is  considered  tc  
be a u th e n t ic ,  and has re c e n tly  been published* I t  cent 
n e a rly  342 l in e s  of prose d ea lin g  e n t i r e ly  w ith  a ty s tle li 
Although i t  does not seem to  be a c o r re c t  copy o f th e  
o r ig in a l ,  words and phrases being om itted  in  s e v e ra l  p li 
i t  shows how f a r  th e  development of th e  language had goi 
by th e  end of th e  14th* century* I t  i s  im portan t as
reg a rd s  l i n g u is t ic  r e s e a rc h , and i s  th e  f i r s t  e x ta n t spe
m
men of Urdu prose* I t s  language d i f f e r s  in  many respec 
from th a t  o f th e  ea rly  Dakhan! w orks, i t s  form being mb;
in flu en ced  by K harl, whereas th e  Dakhani forms more or ; 
resem ble th e  P an ja b i. Banda Hawaz spent n ea rly  CO y e a r  
in  D e lh i, and i t  was n a tu ra l th a t  he should w rite  in  th e  
language which was spoken th e re*
The f a c t  th a t  th e  language of k e * r a j - u l - fA shiqin dll 
from o th e r Dakhani works shows th a t :*
1. I t  was r e a l ly  produced by a N orthern w r i t e r ,  aid th i
i t  is  most probable th a t Banda ilawas was i t s  r e a l  m
2* I t  proves th e  th e o ry  pr sen ted  by th e  w r i te r  th a t  t!
im a tu r e  language which was a t th e  end of th e  13th* 
c e n tu ry , brought by th e  Muslim s o ld ie r s  in to  the
Dakhan, w * d eriv ed  from  th e  o r ig in a l  source ef botl
m e»
P an jab i and iQ iari, and th a t  i t  was a f te r  t h i s  tim e t 
th e  l a t t e r  began to  in flu en ce  TJTdu, and th u s  th e  
d if fe re n c e s  between the Dakhani and the  N orthern for 
came in to  b e in g ,
Bends^ 'Tawas's language i s  th e  in fluenced  tft*du, wher 
the Dakhani i s  th e  n a tu ra lly  developed form of the  e a r ly  
Urdu, and a s  suoh, i t  re ta in e d  many o r ig in a l  o h a ra c te r is t
1>C
^  m
3 . 9 ABDULI>A HU5AINI (about 1435-68)
The descendants and d is c ip le s  o f Khaja Banda Nawaz 
have, u n t i l  aa la te  as the  dow nfall o f th e  ’A dll Shahi a 
iUtub Shahi d y n a s tie s , played a g re a t  p a r t  in  th e  r e l i g l  
as w e ll aa th e  p o l i t i o a l  l i f e  of th e  rekhan* T heir a e t l  
t i e s  are  f u l l /  reco rd ed  in  oontem porary h is to r ie s *  ~evo 
of them  were g re a t s c h o la rs , s p i r i t u a l  te ao h e rs  and hoi? 
men. rooe of them e n te red  in to  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  as w e ll. 
The/ m arried  in to  r o / a l  f a m il ie s ,  and became d ig n a to r ie i  
and r o / a l  adv isors*
These people ms/ n a tu ra lly  have used Urdu as th e i r
medium of in s tru c tio n *  and th e re  is  much scope fo r
#
re se a rc h  and f o r  d isco v erin g  man/ v a lu ab le  old Urdu
w ritin g s  i f  one g e ts  t  e o p p o rtu n ity  o f seeing  th e i r  fai 
l ib r a r y  and papers i n  th e i r  an c ien t and holy  palace whi< 
s t i l l  s tan d s  in  th e  grounds of th e  much rev e red  to  mb of 
iUiftja Banda Nawaz* Aa i t  has not been d is tu rb e d  s in ce  
i t s  fo u n d a tio n , being considered a holy  sa n c tu a ry , by a 
p o l i t i c a l  c h a rg e , th e re  is  every hope of find ing  much
m a te r ia l iha re*
At p resen t our knowledge of th e  Urdu production* 
of t h i s  fam ily  is  very  l im ite d . I t  l a ,  however, 
known th a t  ox» of Banda Nawaz1s d ie o lp le *  w rote a 
ooranentary on seven o f h is  say ings which were a lso  in  
Urdu* i t  was e n t i t l e d  "H aft A sra r 'V  and perhaps does 
net e x is t  now*
Baoia Nawaz1* grandson Sayyid !£uham*nad 'A bdulla
H usain! was as popular as h is  g ra n d fa th e r , and he i s  
•
a lso  oonaldered a g re a t  t a i n t . He liv ed  during  th e  
r e ig n  o f Ahmad "hah Oahmanl I I  (1435-68), and tra n a la *  
ed w ith  a ooirm*ntary, th e  w e ll known s p i r i t u a l  book 
* J*ashat-u l-'A shiqIn" of Shaikh ’Abdul Q edlr J l t a n l "
* a • 1 r
in to  Urdu. One of I t s  f i r e  m m s o r lp ta  waa e x ta n t In  
th e  l ib r a r y  of Tlpu S u ltan  In Mysore, but at p resen t 
I t  la  probably  not e x ta n t .
AP EHDIX I
A ohronol>5lo > l l i s t  of e a r ly  Urdu ^Sj
1 . k a s ’ud-o-Salm an (about 1118)
m m
Dlwan -  not e x ta n t ♦
2 .  Amir Rhuara* (d.1324)
Few v e rse s  -  found In  T ask lrah * •
3* •Ainuddin G an tf-u l- 'Ilm  (d . 1393)
A few tre a tis e ®  -  were found in  th e  l ib r a r y  of F o rt 
St* Seorge C o lleg e , Madras.
4 . Khaja Banda Nawaz (d . 1422)
(a) Mi’ra J -u l- 'A e h iq in  -  publiohed a® a supplem ent 
to  tbo f i r s t  e d i t io n  of urdu-e-^adim .
(b) liidayat Nama -  probably not e x ta n t .
5 . Baida Nawaz1 • d ia c ip le ,  name and ex ac t d a te  unknown. 
Haft Aarar -  probably not ex tan t •
6 . 'A bdulla  H usalnf (about 1459)
T ra n s la tio n  o f lia sh a t-u l> 'A sh iq in .
a .
Me. wae found in  th a  l ib r a r y  of Tipu S u lta n #
7 . Bahauddin Bajatv (d . 150 6)
A few couplet® -  g iven  in  rtPanjab me Urdu"
APPENDIX I  (C o n tin u e d )
RHih *Al i  (Jam Dhani (d . 1565)
Dlwan -  preserved  in  th e  Anjuua n -i-T a r aqqi -e-U rdu.
rh a l kli Khub Luhamad (d # 1614)~ •
Khub Tara1J<y (1678)
(1) I r r t la  O ffice  L ib ra ry , Mo». 1D55 ani 460
(2) Anj ursia n-1 -Tar aq ql ~a -Vfdu •
#APPENDIX I I
A d e ta i le d  l l g t  of worka ooneern lm  th i s  ch ap te r
1 • 3urhan-e-& afa e lr
A h is to ry  o f th e  Bahmanis and the  Nizam Shahi* from' «*
1341 A.D. to  1595, by 'A ll  b • ‘A zlzu llah  T abataba.
« •
Coirmenced in  1592, and brought down 1595. The HP, la  i  
th re e  uniform  volum es, and is  dated 1762. B . M . ,  Add* 999 
9996• Also In d ia  O ff. MS. P. 127.
2 . Nauras Nama or 0 u lsa r-e -Ib ra h lm l #
G enera lly  known aa T arlkh-e-F  a r ig h t a .  A h is to ry  o f th e
Muslim kin$domsof th e  Dakhan, oompiled by th e  o rder of 
Ibrahim  f Adll Shah, by &uha;rmad ^aairri Par l s h t a , commence* 
in  160 6, A.D. MSS, B ,h . Add. 6569-6571. In d ia  O ff, g,
3 . m r ^ t - e - S l k a n d a r l .
A h is to ry  o f O u jre t ,  oompiled by Iskandar b ln  Manjhu in  
1610 . B.M., Add. 26271.
i
4 • T ag k ira t -ul-M uluk.
A h is to ry  of ta e  1 Ad.il Shahs of d ja p u r  from t h e i r  o r lg l i  
to  1611 A .D ., and of contemporary d y n as tie s  in  th e  Dakhai 
H industan , and P e rs ia ,  by R a f l 'u d d ln  Ibrahim  b . Nuruddln 
T aufiq  S h ira z i -  contnenced in  1606 A.I . brought down t o l l
Qasaya«^«»Salatln*«-Dakhan.
A h is to ry  of th e  Dakhan from th e  e a r ly  .uslim  conquest 
to  A#D. 1743, by d ir s a  Mahdi khan, a lso  known as 
ftlsamuddln Muhammad Had!. MIS* In d ia  O ff . P. 339
m
Tanmlq ^ r h U i r f .
A h is to ry  of the Dakhan from the  e a r ly  Muslim conquest 
to  1786 A.D • by Lschmf S tra in  ch a fiq  Auraft^abadl.
MS?. Ind . ? f f .  P.1732.
Mir * a t -e-Khmad 1.
A h is to ry  of th e  Muslim kingdom of B u jra t from i t s  o r ig j
ee
dow n to  i t s  conquest by Kughals • Compiled by *Ali
•'Sr
Muhamnad KhaJSi in  1756. Add. MS. 6580.
•  « »
Tjrdu^^adlm.
m
A h is to ry  o f o ld  Urdu l i t e r a t u r e ,  by Shamsullah Q ad ri. 
Published •
Panjab me Urdu.
A h is to ry  of th e  development of Urdu In  th e  Panjab, by 
Mafia Mahmud S h ira n ! . Published 1928.
CH/PTHR I I
The d ivergence between th e  N orthern & Southern  forma
(e) G am es,
1 . D iffe re n t l in g u is t le  surroundings
2» In flu en ce  o f th e  ru le r s
3« P o l i t i c a l  dom ination
4* Hindu Muslim u n ity
5 . D ravid ian  in flu en ce  i n  the  Dakhan
6. Per s la t e s  a t ion  of th e  North
'*  , ••'•ft ’> J *  "  + } & * £  '+  < / * *  ’  * ,V  * ¥ >  v - < V p S  V - - *  •k*”  '  V j  7 , > •
Vi'S • .
(b ) D if fe re  rises♦ 
g )  Of pronuiiClat io n .
1# Vowels and diphthongs
2 . Consonants
(I I )  o f s t ru c tu re  and » if;n ifloanee
1 . Vocabulary 
2 • Grammar •
(A) CAUSES.
Aa baa bean s ta te d  l a  tha  f i r s t  c h a p te r , tha languaga 
apakan by tha  nob lee , aoho lara , a e ld le ra  and tradesm an who
m •  m •
aaoaapanlad S u ita n 'A la u d d ln  K h i l j l ,  and h la  famous genera
aa
Malik Kafur in  1304, 7 , anA 8 , and s p e c ia l ly  S d ltan  
Muhammad Tu^uiq in  1328, to  tha Dakhan waa i n  i t s  e a r ly  
ao t t r a n s i to r y  s ta g e s ,  and whatever u n s e t t le d  form e f Urdu 
th e se  peeple spoke a t th a t  tim e , i t  spread among th ese  net 
Muslims e f the Dakhan who were e i th e r  converted  Dakhanis a 
descendant* e f  Persian and Arable em igrants • But when ths 
Dakhan and th e  North were p e l l t i e a l l y  sep ara ted  a f te r  th e  
fo u n d a tio n  of the Bahmanf kingdom in  1347, th e  l in g u is t io  
u n ity  e f  th e se  two p laces was d is tu rb e d , and th i s  a l le n a t i  
caused q u ite  a d if f e re n t  kind e f  development in  th e  Northi 
and ffm th ern  v e rn a c u la r .
These developments m ostly r e s u l te d  from th e  in flu e n s i 
e f  th e  n o n iu s  11m neighbours ef bo th  p la c e s .  In  th e  Norl 
( l , e ,  in  th e  Jamtya Ganges Doab which was th e  g r e a te s t  eenl
of Hlndu«4iuslim c o n ta c t,  and thus n a tu ra l ly  of th a  in to  
communal language) the  Hindus spoke only  one language, 
w hile  in  th e  Dakhan th ey  had s e v e ra l  •  belonging to  
d i f f e r e n t  l in g u is t ic  f a m il ie s ,  Aryan and D rarid ian*
Thus w hile  Urdu was being in fluenced  and en riched  ; 
th e  North by one p a r t ic u la r  s i s t e r  language, in  th e  Dak] 
i t  was net re c e iv in g  any nourishment from  i t s  neighbour) 
They could not he lp  i t s  n a tu ra l growth in  the same mann 
aa K hari, because they were mere th an  one, and moreover 
were not c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  Urdu in  o rig in *  Dakhani Vt< 
consequently  had to  stand on i t s  own fe e t*  And when i t  
developed w ithout h e lp  from K hari, i t  was in e v ita b le  th i 
i t  should  r e t a in  a l l  th o se  p c e u l la r i t ie d  which i t  breugl 
from the  north  and which were dropped efte rw ards owing X 
Khari In fluence*  This is  the  on ly  re a so n  why we f in d  J 
o ld  Dakhani w orks, and even in  th e  pro s e n t,c h a r  so t e r  lo t  3 
which a re  d i f f e r e n t  from th e se  o f th e  N orth, and which 
resem ble Panjabi*
Apart from  th i s  tmportarxt l i n g u i s t i c  cau se , th e re  
a re  a fev o th e r f a c ts  which a lso  played some p a r t  in  th i  
estrangem ent •
The Dakhan was f a r  from and had no d i r e c t  eonnectla  
w ith  P e rs ia n  a nd T urkish  speaking c o u n tr ie s , whereas the
North was o fto n  lnvodod by fo re ig n e r* . From 4utbud*In
•  o
Albak (120••ID ) down to  8ahaduh Shah £ s f* r  (1837-57), ev«
ru lin g  dynasty  was fo re ig n , and eons aqua n t ly  i t s  language
was d i f f s r o n t  from t h a t  of tha  sub jec ts*  hut in  tho Dakfc
n sa r ly  a l l  founders o f Muslim d y n a s tie s  war# those who ha
been fo r a long tim e e i th e r  in  no rthern  In d ia  or in  th a
Dakhani and most of them ware acquain ted  w ith  th a  langua
ard custom s ef th a  Dakhan long befo re  th e y  became kings •
Not ortly th a  founders, but n ea rly  every  n o rth ern  t i i
used to  speak and w r ite  P e rs ian  or some e th e r  fo re ig n
language. From Muhanmad Tughlaq (1325-51) dawn t e
iluhaimad ShaK Akhfar (1719-48) th e re  i s  not a s in g le
example e f  a king who wrote e i th e r  p rase  o r poetry  in  Ur4
On the  c o n tra ry , th e re  were se v e ra l Dakhani k ings ( l ik e
Ibrahim  , Muhammad, and fik an d a r e f  tho 'X dll  S h ah ls , and
Muharcmad ^ u l l ,  Muhammad, 'A b d u lla , and Abu9l  Hasan of th i
qutuh Shahis ) , who used Urdu in  th e ir  poems.• •
5 . Whenever th e re  was a p o l i t i c a l  charge in  fo re ig n
Muslim c o u n tr ie s ,  t h e i r  in h a b ita n ts  used to  m igrate  in to  
In d ia  where t h e i r  e o - r e l ig io n is t s  were ever h o sp ltsb le  ii 
re o e lv lx g  them . And th e se  new-comers, on account of 
th e i r  s k i l l  and t a c t ,  used t e  g a in  good posts  and s ta tu s  
th e  Indian c o u r ts .  A fter a long su ccess io n  of th i s
fo re ig n  dom ination, i t  became a t r a d i t i o n  th a t  from th e  
p r im  m in is te r  down to  o rd in ary  c le rk s  m a r ly  a l l  govern* 
meat o f f i c i a l s  were a e loo ted  from among th e se  in f lu e n t la] 
newcomers•
Moreover th e re  was a continued in v asio n  of P e rs ia n -
speaking people which la s te d  t i l l  1761 A.D. i . e .  t i l l  th<
f i f t h  in v asio n  of Ahmad Shah D u rran i.
This P e rs ian  in fluence  was not only working in  th e
p o l i t i c a l  sphere hut i t  was dominant in  th e  l i t e r a r y  f ie !
a l s o .  F o re ig n  poets and sch o la rs  used to re c e iv e  big
s a la r i e s  and m agnificent p re sen ts  from  th e  In d ian  co u rts
t i l l  th e  tim e of Muhammad Shah (1719-46)* There are.
se v e ra l in c id e n ts  in  th e  h is to ry  o f In d o -Islam is  l i t e r a t i  
th a t  show how n a t iv e s , possessing  l i t e r a r y  s k i l l  and capi 
b i l i t y  were crushed out in  favour of fo re ig n e rs .
These in flu en ces  were so s tro n g  th a t  th e  Urdu of 
N orthern In d ia  d id  not become a l i t e r a r y  language fo r  a 
le ig  tim e . On the  e th e r  hand, th e  Dakhan was f a r  from 
P ersian -speak ing  c o u n tr ie s .  There w as, no d o u b t, a
‘ ‘ * • *’w j f K -
l i t t l e  fo re ig n  in flu en ce  th e re  a ls o ,  bu t i t  was nothing : 
com parison w ith  th a t  in  th e  n o rth . Vhen th e  fo re ig n e rs  
in  th e  Dakhan found th a t  even th e  king and h is  c o u r t ie r s  
used Urdu, th e y  were a ls o  ob liged  to  le a rn  and adep t i t .  
Moreover th e  Dakhan was ne t always dominated by fo re ig n
pnoble* ; th e  native*  had aver s in ce  a strong  p re ju d ice  
a g a in s t o u ts id e r s .  Their sch o la rs  end poets were 
g e n e ra lly  from  th e i r  own co u n try , and th o se  who were not 
n a tiv e s  used to  adopt th e  na tive  language in s tead  of 
P e rs ia n  or A rable in  o rder to  be at hone w ith  them .
There were net such s tro p s  connections between th e  S ta tu s  
and Muslims of N orthern I n t i s  as among th e  D akhanls.
There was an excep tion  to  t h i s  during th e  re ig n  of Akbar 
(1556-16)5} but u n fo rtu n a te ly  i t  d id  not l a s t  long* The 
s e p a ra tio n  of th e  Dakhan from th e  North was I t s e l f  based 
as has been pointed out in  th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r , on Hindu- 
Muslim u n ity .  The u n ity  of the N o rth e rn e rs , i f  th e re  wai 
any, was net more th a n  a s o c ia l  ant economic r e l a t i o n ,
i
whereas th e  u n ity  of the Dakhanls w as a strong  p o l i t i c a l  
t i e .  They wanted to  sep a ra te  them selves from th e  North « 
a whole co u n try , bot only as Muslims, and fo r t h i s  purpose 
th e y  had to  form  strong fr ie n d sh ip s  w ith  th o l r  neighbours 
which r e a l l y  la s te d  u n t i l  the  f a l l  of Oelkunfta ( in  1687). 
P roa  the tim e of Ha^an-Oatyfeu (1547-75) down to  the  lm prls 
most of A |buf l  Hasan, the  la s t  Independent king of th e  
Dakhan, in  1687, th e re  were always Hindu m in is te rs  and 
o f f i c i a l s  in  th e  Muslim c o u rts  • This Hlndu-Muslim con­
t a c t  a ls o  helped a g re a t  deal in  the development of th e
Dakhan! Urdu.
Although th e  N orthern Hindus and M uslins had very  few 
chances of p erso n al c o n ta c t in  th e  c o u r ts ,  p a la c e s , and 
learn ed  s o c ie t i e s ,  they  had t o  meet each o th e r  in  th e  
s t r e e t s  and p u b lic  p laces on account of w hich th e  verns 
o u la r  r a p id ly  p ro g ressed , although th e  l i t e r a r y  lapguag 
of each  n a tio n  was q u ite  s e p a ra te )  one n a tio n  used to  
w rite  in  B raJ, and th e  e th e r in  P e rs ia n .
The Dakhan was in  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  in  q u ite  a d iffe r*  
p o s i t io n .  In  s p i te  of the  Hlndu-Muslim u n i ty ,  th e re  
were s e v e ra l h indrances in  the development o f Urdu thci 
The la ig au g e  which was developing was not a n a tu ra l 
growth of th e  c o u n try . I t  was an Im port, and was mat! 
ly  based on an e a r ly  v ern acu la r of th e  North and on 
P e rs ian ) and th e re  was a g r e a t  d if fe re n c e  between th e  
v e rn acu la r  o f th e  Dakhan and th a t  of th e  N orth. There 
fo re  th e  Southern Muslims had to  add to  th e i r  languag 
elem ents from th e  v ern acu la r o f t h e i r  neighbours, whle 
were fo u r  o r f iv e  in  number and were q u ite  a l ie n  to  ox 
a n o th e r•
In  th e  l a s t  days of th e  Mughals, i . e .  in  th e  1 7 th . eei 
t u r y ,  when P e rs ian  in fluence  was predominant everywher 
and th e  v e rn acu la rs  (Urdu and Khatti^of both  communities 
in  th e  North had almost become one g t t a d  th rough  th e
($
passlzg  of t  ism # the Hindu* of th e  North a lso  bag an to  wr 
In Persian# and on account o f t h a l r  P e rs ia n  acquirem ents 
and w ritin g s#  t h a l r  speaking knowledge of th e  language an< 
vocabulary  wee e f f e c te d .
wu ite  contrary to  th le#  the Dakhan! 11 indue had to lei
one more d iffe r e n t  language# i f  they were going to  learn
v
P ersian . Udu i t s e l f  was foreign  to  them on account of 11
A
being a mixture o f Persian and North-Indlan languages. Aj 
when th ey  did not learn  Persian th e ir  Tooabulary was whol! 
devoid of i t s  in flu en ce . Owing to th is#  Muslims a lso  ha4 
not only to  avoid introducing new fo re ig n  words but to  usi 
as few Persian words as p o ss ib le .
A ll th e se  eausjrfes produced two main kinds o f d l f f e r e r  
between th e  N orthern and Southern forms of Urdus*
1 . The N orthern was so  much in fluenced  by K h a ri# th a t  i t  
lo s t  i t s  many o r ig in a l  c h a r a c te r is t i c s  # w hile th e
m
Dakhani re ta in e d  them# ard consequen tly  in  some point 
which w i l l  be explained  in d u e  course# resemble* 
P a n ja b i.
2 .  The North was g r e a t ly  e f fe c te d  by P e rs ia n  also# w hile 
in  Dakhan! many Dravidlam elem ents were added
(B ) BHSULTS.
The above-m entioned causes which were working from  1363 
1683 A .D ., produced eo m»ny Im portant d if fe re n c e s  between
m
N orthern and "ou thern  forma of Qrdu th a t  a t l a a t  each became 
a s e p a ra te  d ia le c t  not only aa regards sounds but In  s tru c tu i 
and s ig n if ic a n c e .  I t  la  ev id en t th a t  th e se  changes were pri 
duced e a rly *  though i t  la  d i f f i c u l t  to  s t a t e  any ex ac t d a te  
fo r  t h e i r  beg in n in g . H  l i ,  however* c e r t a in  th a t  b efo re  
1686 A.£>. (the d a te  when A faal c omposed Bara Mata}* th ese  tw< 
d ia le c t s  had a lread y  become d i f f e r e n t  in  many re s p e c ts  aa wi 
be shown l a t e r  on.
1 .  The D iffe ren ces  o f P ro n u n c ia tio n
The Urdu language p oetesses approxim ately  e ig h t  vowels 
th re e  d iph thongs) and befo re  proeeedlng to  m ention them* i t  
seems necessary  to  w rite  a few sen teneea  about t h e i r  phonetl 
sym bols. Urdu sounds are g e n e ra l ly  re p re se n te d  by s o - c a l l s  
Roman aymbols* but th e  p re sen t w rite r  th in k s  th a t  the symbol 
o f  th e  In te rn a t io n a l  Phonetic A ssociation*  though  not adopt# 
in  t h i s  th e s is*  w il l  be more s u i ta b le  i f  th e y  «*• g e n e ra lly  
used f o r  w r l t l tg  Urdu. There a re  no se p a ra te  symbols fo r
vowels In  tH u  I t s e l f .  Ihe p re sen t w r i t e r ,  however, he* 
t r i e d  to  adopt a p a r t ic u la r  Urdu symbol fo r  each vowel 
as w i l l  he seen  in  th e  fo llow ing  c h a r t : -
Urdu vowels end d iphthongs
Ho. Urdu O rdinary I n t e r -  Examples Meaning
symbols E ng lish  n a tio n a l
- I t symbols symbols
1 . f t • £ • 1 e * d t i l ls ’ loose
2 . Jf'- * i
a
I ! d i i * h ftart
3 . *— • e
ft




ft ; r a t ’ n ig h t
5 . y • o
e
0 * co r * th i e f
6 . j> * tt
ft





u * dur . {?r
8 . • ft ^
e
e A
.  s  
. **b I a l l
9 . . > • fttt : * khauf * f e a r
10. • ftl a t ’ bhalae * b u ffa lo
11. <r ♦ ftl AX *. fa ly y a s generous
u1) There 1> one p e e u lle r  vowel In  Southern Ur*u which i s  
no t used In  th e  N orthern , i . e .  n  in  word* l ik e  pg t t i* e o
( la d ) ,  t?> ppa(heap) do bba ( F a t ) d ^ p p a  (Cap) 
p 75kka (ho la) m?r ddu (d u ll ,  and b ^ r r a  (b a l ly ) .  The; 
ara n e i th e r  pronounced aa p o  t t a  and to^ga  nor aa putti 
an t tbppa • They have a middle p o a lt lo n , and a ra  
g e n e ra lly  found in  th e  Dakhani worda o f D rav ld ian  o r ig i
2 ) There a re  ae v e ra l w orda, oom on in  th e  N orthern and 
Southern Urdu, pronounced w ith  d i f f e r e n t  vowel in  th e  
Dakhan, e .g .
In  th e  j s g a -  In  th e  Dakhan Meaning - Vowela
1 . Shorda Sherva Soup, o>e
2 .  ad her addhar m iddle-aged c >  a
3 . Jh ig a r  Jhu^gur c r ic k e t  i  > u
3 ) The long vowela are  o f te n  pronouoed abort i n  th e  Dakhar
1 . ad mi ad ml man a
2 • khaabJBhaah khaahkhaah poppy aeed «t
3 • K Ic ®r h ie o a l ,  a lao  
O^ikkdl mud i
4« bhigna bhigna to  become 





augna to  am all u
6. aanduq aandux box n
The follow ing * re  examples taken  from  th e  m anuacrlpt o 
^u tuh  M ush tari, which vraa compiled in  Qolkunda in  1608 
A*D • They prove th a t  t h i s  change had ta k e n  p laee eve 
a t th e  end of the 16th* c e n tu ry . Me a t- of them are  a t 
pronounced In  the  same way in  th e  Dakhan*
In  th e  North In  the  Dakhan fceanlra Vowels
•  • •
7 .  Hath i h a ti • elephant • a
8 .  upar
•
. upar
•  • 
• on • m
9 . l i f t
e
diva
•  • 
. lamp I















•  •  
•  •
ft
In  the same work, (i*e* Qutuh Mushtari)
a •
some such font
w ith long vowels are  a lso  found which a t present e x is t
n e ith e r  i n  th e  N orthern nor in  th e  Dakhan Urdu, e * g t-
Bahar fo r bahar ou t
s i r •« s i r head
kue H kue some
ph irna t* phirna to  wander
A ll th e  eoivqpound vowels become diphthongs in  th e  
Dakhan, e . g : -
I l f l l
b arh a1





b a ra f




c le a n lin e s s






The Urdu la n g u a g e  has a s tra n g e  com bination of 
v a rio u s  consonants derived  from  d i f f e r e n t  l i n g u i s t i c  
branches* As th e  s c r ip t  Is  o r ig in a l ly  A rab ic , a l l  th e  
sounds o th e r . th a n  Arabic have no s p e c ia l  o rth o g rap h ic  
symbols* P e rs ian  and a n s k r l t le  sounds ( i . e .  p , g ,  i  
g and r  ) a re  re p re se n te d  by adding something on or a f t i  
the  o r ig in a l  A rabic le t te r s *  A ll th e se  consonants maj 
c l a s s i f i e d  as fo llo w s : -> (sep a ra te  phonetic  symbols for
 — —   ■" — *"*“— *u_£<rv vtsvitAA&cZ
some o f the  Urdu consonants as  dfrtlg ied  by the  w r i te r  « 
g iv e n  in  the b r a c k e ts ) .
1 ) .  The A rabic ”q" sound i s  not pronounced by a l l  Urdu 
speakers* Though n ea rly  a l l  th e  Muslims o f th e  
Jmana-Oanges Doa£ pronounce i t  v e ry  n ea rly  c o r re c t  
P an jab is  make no d if fe re n c e  between th e  v e la r  plos 
k and th e  back kh* Dakhanls pronounce q l ik e  a be 
k h * A keen h e a re r  can r e a l i s e  th a t  th e re  i s  a s i  
d if fe re n c e  between them . The second seems to  be m 
vigorous than th e  f i r s t .
2 ) .  In  th e  Dakhan the r e t r o f l e x  r  la  pronounced l ik e  a
ne e re b a l 1, when • i t  ie  f in a l  or fo llow ed by a eonaonant
or th e  Towels a and o i e . g .
North Dakhan _ Meaning
•
cafh h ar• ea )k er . h a rin g  climbed
j k -  * parna •
*
•
pa^na . read ing
per ho .
0





f ig h t
•
tears . • k a le  • • b ra c e le t
oarao •
•






S. ) When th e re  e re  tv o  r e t r o f l e x  ooneonanta In  on© word, 
the  f l r e t  I f  i n i t i a l ,  is  always pronounced d e n ta l in  
th© Dekhan, ••g*#







• p l i t t i n g
e . tu k ra
a •





4 a th i ta r n a
a a
th i ta r n aa to  © hirer
5 . t a t
a
eaok
6 a That t  a th a t t a joke
a ^ a a _  ^ a a
7 a th u rh i  x
a a
thu d d i
•  a











•  • \ danda . a t le k
13 .
• •  • 
. da tna  • ^ datna.
#
• to  th re a te n
11. d h it•
.
• fe a r le a a





• to  aeareh




• a ta lk
14.
.
• Dand • • dand«
e '
• arm
15. « davadolo w davadol•
.












4 ) .  kike th e  r e t r o f l e x  a few more consonants a re  a lso  rep laced  b; 
some o th e r p a r t ic u la r  consonan ts, e .g .s  k and kh by kh;
Cen-
aonant











k h u tta  




t o i l
q u i l t
a t e n t i  p in  
to  p l i t  
lady
V4 ) .  (Continued)
Con* North Dakhan Meaning
sonant ______________________ ___________




• m m  •










• s o jn i  • q u il te d  s lo th
n • we• darsband i
•
•  m  •
• d a rjb a n d i •
•  •
re p a ir in g  w alls
Bone consonants d isap p ea r owing to  a s s im ila t io n  or
some o th e r eause ,  in  the Dakhaniform, e*g. d and b : -







•  bund • bun •drop
« • phundna
A*
•  phunna ta s s e l
«t
#  we •
•  gundhna •  gunna to  weare
»•
•  we •
• bandhna
-A*-
•  m m





«  b isan bad sm ell
N






• th a n  
•





•  gummas tomb
tt
•  sabhalna •  samalna to  p ro te o t
tt •  •  •  
•  nibu
•  we
•  nimu lemon
tt
•  nimb • r•  nim a kind of t r e e
*an oom o n an ti th a t  a re  now found s in g le  in  N orthern IndU 
are  double in  the  Dakhan* This d if fe re n c e  proves th a t 
th e  tendency which was working in  S h a ri 8m m , ai
owing to  i t s  in flu en ce  in  N orthern Urdu a l s o f of com­
pen sa to ry  leng then ing  o f  vowels from  th e  o r ig in a l  
P r a k r i t  forms which had sho rt vowels fo llow ing  by 
double consonan ts, does not a f fe c t Dakhani Urdu* Like 
P a n ja b i, i t  re ta in e d  the  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of i t s  mother 
tongue • Though i t  i s  not a t preaerit eay to  f ix  th e  dal 
when N orthern Urdu began to  lo se  t h i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c ,  ! 
is  c e r t a in  th a t  i t  had occurred b e fo re  1626, A*D*, whei
m m  m m
th e  Bara Sfasa was composed, in  whdoh we g e n e ra lly  f in d  
th e  len g th en in g ! whereas i t s  contem porary Dakhani worl 
have always used th e  o r ig in a l  word forms which are s t i l  
p reserved  in  Southern India*
H o* North Dakhan Meaning
1 . * sukha , sukka d ry
2 * * phlka '  phikka
•
# t a s t e l e s s
3*
• m m
* Shuta * k h u tta• • •
•
* te n t  p in
•
4* * burha budda • • • . o ld
5* . bur h i  • ! buddl • • 1 " (fem in ine)
6* ; h a t h i * h a t t l
•
* e lep h an t
7 . . o ld* r * oadder
•
•
. sh ee t 
•
6*) ( C o n t in u e d )
No. North Dakhan lean ing
S • • Curxa • ounnu • lime
•
9 . o'ulha • c u l la
•
. k ltc h e n
10. !
m m  •
















k io o a l• • mud•
.
There are some o th e r  vorda a lso  whloh a re  found w ith
double in te rv o c a lic consonants in  th e  Dakhan w hile the
have a s in g le  consonant in  th e N orth, e . g : -









sa d i . sadd i
•
• cen tu ry
•
4 • • phani • phannf
•
• bunch (sp e o ta lly  o
• V -  • • bananas)







naiaak , naanak • s a l t
s .  ; Juma . jun&a •• F rid ay
9. I
mm •
g a la  . g a l 14
.
.  mask I
i o .  ! m  •g a l l g a l l ! •. s t r e e t
11 • • d a l f d a l l l
•
• a nut or t a b le t
7 ) .  ( C o n t i n u e d )
6  ^
8 ).
No. N orth Dikhan hoonipg
1 2 . . t a l a t a l l . bottom  (or s o le )
1 3 .
.









1 5 . . mua mart's • dead
16.
*
. bua buiVa • s i s t e r
1 7 .
.
. ju a Jurt*a • gambling
. e
besid es  th e re  e re  many more words o f t h i s  type which e r  
now only used in  th e  Dakhan* and about tome o f  which i t
• > v  ■ * \ . * .  s  ' »* '* •** . ’ *
la  not c e r ta in  w hether th e y  a re  Aryan o r not f e .g s*
Word Word
1 . nakkf not h. 8 . 4C* I • 1*1 .
A
an ornament
2 phaddis d u l l 9
•





» . . mud cukkf
.
. d e c e it
4 gadda an i l ln e s s * .  n .1 e l l l a r
.


















9 ) .  There la  a co n s id e rab le  d if fe re n c e  between the two
d ia le c t s  as reg a rd s  a sp ira te d  co n so n an ts . In  the £akhi 
many In te rv o c a lic  a sp ira te d  consonants (e s p e c ia lly  voles
6 >
lo se  t h e i r  a s p ir a t io n ,  e * g :-
Consonant North Dakhan Meaning








• th e  f a th e r s  o f a b rid e
• • • and bridegroom .
If • samdhan . samdan • th e  m others o f a b rid e
• • and bridegroom .






. buddu • d u l l
•
ft • adha ! ada ! h a lf
•




















. budo tw is t









a lg h a r
•  A  » •














•  o ingarna
•




g ar ha gallS .  h o ls
•
It
• oarhao •  oalao
e
•
•  r l a a
•
ft
• b a rh a i
•
.  b a )a l
•
.  c a rp e n te r
•
tt





• s i r  h i ! s i r !
•
•  s t a i r s .
♦
i f
1 0 ) .
1 1 ) .
A sp ira tio n  between two rowels i s  not g e n e ra l ly  found 1
th e  Dakhan. In  so m  e sse s  the  preoeeding consonants
(e s p e c ia l ly  i f  th ey  a re  ro ie e d )  become a s p ira te d  and t
form of th e  word a ls o  changes, e«gs*
Korth Dakhan tee a pins
i . bahot • bhot • many








4 . loha • lh a ra
.





. d au g b ta r-ln -law
6. pah la
.





. s i s t e r
* A •8 • gehu . gh iu • wheat
9 . baher a . b h a ira ! deaf
AV * »&hera . . ^U alra
•
• deep










13. kaha • ka
•
. where
14. k ah l
• * • 
• k a l
.
• somewhere
in  some words , a few consonants which are  not a s p lr a t  
i n  th e  N orth, a re  found a sp ira te d  in  the  Dakhan, e .g .
Consonant North Dakhan
12).
* l a t t u  • l a t ^ h u t o p•H ' u l \ a  • u l t h a
.
u p s ld e d o w n
•
If . p a l t a n a  . p a l t h a n a t o  t u r n
k .  •
a
c a u k l  • o a u k h l s t o o l
.
m . • jn o r i • mhor 1 g u t t e r
Ah e  f i i w t p a r t s  o f  m o s t o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  c h a n g e d  o n
a o c o u n t  o f  t b s  d la p p a a r a n c e  o f  t h a a s p i r a t i o n  I n  t h e  D ak h i
« * g  * -
( a )  . YOh l a t a  h a l .  y o  l a t a l h e  b r i n g s
.
.  . v o h  l a t e  h a l .  y o  l a t a l
«
.  t h e y  b r i n g
•
. t u  l a t a  h a l •  t u  l a t a l
*
• thou  h r I n g e s t
.
a turn l a t e  h o
•  m
9 t u n  l a t e o
•
.  y o u  b r i n g
.
• m a l l a t a  h u
• m




ham  l a t e  h a l
•  «a / s
• ham  l a t a l
•
• wo b r in g
( b )  1 YOh 1st I  h a l
• m m
•  y o  l a t i e
•
•  s h e  b r i n g s
•
. YOh l a t l  h a l
.  —
•  yo l a t a l
.
•  t h e y  b r in g
•
• t u  l a t l  h a l
•  m  m  m
•  t u  l a t l e
•
• t h o u  b r lo g e s t
.
turn l a t l  h o
* •»• turn l a t e o
•
• y o u  b r in g
•
• YOh l a t l  h a l : TO l a t l *
•
• s h e  b r i n g s
.
. YOh l a t l  h a l
• V
.  yo l a t a l
•
. t h e y  b r i n g
th e  D irrsH srcs^  o p  s t r u c t t^ h
A HD SD3NITICAMCB.
( a ) .  Vocabulary
I
T he d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  v o c a b u l a r y  a r e  I m p o r t a n t  a a  we! 
aa  n u m e r o u s  • Tha r a  a r e  in n u m b e r  a b l e  D a k h a n i  w o r d s  a n  
p h r a s e s  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  u a e d  o r  e v e n  u n d e r s t o o d  i n  t h e  
N o r t h ;  w h e r e a s  t h e r e  a r e  m any M u  w o r d s  t h a t  a r e  w i t )  
u n f a m i l i a r  o r  f o r e i g n  t o  t h e  D a k h a n fs *  o r  p o s s e s s  q u it*  
a  d i f f e r e n t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i n  t h e i r  m in d s *  T h e y  m ay b e  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  m any c a t e g o r i e s ,  • • g i ­
l l .  W ord s w h i c h  a r e  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  n a t i v e  l a n g u a g e  o f  t lu  
D a k h a n , a n d  a r e  t o  b e  f o u n d  t h e r e  i n  a g o o d  n u m b e r s*
a k k a
a s a l
band!s
b a u t a
bonta




« a kind o f




• q u i l t
• a m usical 
instrum ent
p a n tlu  te a c h e r
d a n
C h u r s i  
gu n d
k a t t a l
p o t * a
r a o t l
*oppa
>*( a  p l a o e  f o r  m ix in g  I t
• an d  s a n d )
• t e n t. c ra g ^
• w o o d .
• lad






Words whloh d id  not bear the  p re sen t meaning and form  
when th ey  were o r ig in a l ly  borrowed from  o th e r languagei 
but have had a p a r t ic u la r  development in  th e  Dakhan, ai 
u lt im a te ly  gained a sp e c ia l form  and s ig n if ic a n c e ,  e*g
a lk h a t pa lkhat 







m a rtig la
a p a r t ic u la r  p o s i t io n  o f 
s i t t i n g • 
a t random
a kind of c a r r ia g e
rough
p lu n d e r, lo o t 
ln to x lc a td d  p erso n  
tum ult 
lean*
Words which were d e riv ed  bo th  in  th e  Dakhan as w e ll as 
th e  North, from  the  same o r ig in a l  so u rce , and re c e iv e  
d i f f e r e n t  meaning and forms a f te rw a rd s , e*g i*
ghayab (from Ar. g h a lb ) absence
hayatC (from Ar. h a y a t) l i f e ,  age
mush e r l  (from Ar* m usbahira) s a la ry  
«• **
famna (from Ar* fahm) to  understand*
Those s in g le  o r compound words th a t  serve  as p a r t le u l i  
idioms and proverbs* Tiie fo llow ing  are  used only  in
th e  Dakhani*
4*






g a lb a r l  karna 
•  •
p e r te  ph irna
to  proeeed to  g e t a th in g  g re e d i ly
to  show entry
to  d isc lo se  s e c re t
to  d eee lre
to  become angry
to  make n o lae , to  be excited*
to  inform  n e c re t ly
b . GRAMMAR
There a re  se v e ra l w eighty d if fe re n c e s  In  grammar,
This su b je c t i s  r a th e r  w ide, b u t, avoiding as many
d e t a i l s  as p o s s ib le , only a few c h a r a c te r i s t i c  fe a tu re
w il l  be m entioned, h e re . Although many of th e
d if fe re n c e s  s t i l l  e x is t  in  th e  i l l i t e r a t e  v ern acu la r o
th e  Dakhan, the w rite r  has t r i e d  to  compare as f a r  as
p o ss ib le  the  lnaguage of V a jh l 's  Qutub i 'u s h ta r i  ( in
1608, A.D.) as a re p re s e n ta tiv e  o f th e  Dakhan, and th i
of A fz a l 's  Barafi Mass (compiled in  1628, A.D,) as th e
re p re s e n ta tiv e  of th e  North, 
i s
When th e  v e r b / t r a n s i t iv e ,  the  su b je c t always re q u ire s  
in  th e  N orth, the  word wneM a f te r  i t ,  in  tense*  forme< 
w ith  p ast p a r t i c ip l e |  whereas in  th e  Dakhan i t  does 
And th i s  p rocess makes a lo t  of d if fe re n c e  in  th e  fa  
o f the se n te n c e s , e*gs«
North Dakhan Meaning
us no lik h a  _ vo^ lik h a  he w rote
unho ne lik h a  uno llk h $  they  wrote
un mardo ne lik h a  vo marda those  men wrote
lik h e  ^
un f aurto ne likh a  vo aurta those  women wrote
lik h e  ~pr likhyfi
n
1 0
8 )« In  the  'fo rth  th e  passive  o o n e tru o tio n  le  used , end cc 
eeq u en tly  th e  verb  agrees bo th  in  number and gender a 
th e  lo g ic a l  o b je c t , whereas in  th e  Dakhan th e  su b jec t 
always governs th e  v e rb , and th e  number and gender oi 
th e  o b je c t do not a f fe o t  i t*  For in s ta n c e , i f  th e  
su b je c t i s  m asculine s in g u la r ,  aril th e  lo g ic a l  ob jec t 
fem inine s in g u la r ,  t h e  p re d ic a te  w i l l  b e , i n t h e  nort 
fem inine s in g u la r ,  and in  the Dakhan m asculine s lngu l 
Thus the s t ru c tu re  i s  changed* The follow ing exampl 
w i l l  g iv e  an id ea  of how th e  two forms d i f f e r  in  a 
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5)* There i s  a d if fe re n c e  in  the use of a u x i l ia ry  verb* a ls o j  
se v e ra l o f th e  N orthern ones are not u«ed in  the  Dakhan, a 
a re  som etim e rep laced  by some o th e r  a u x i l i a r i e s ,  e*g:~
North
d en as-
mujhe d ik h s l  d e ta  Hal 
B althnas*
Dakhan Meanlm
mujye d lk ta  h a l  I I t  appears to  m
voh mujh se la rb a l th a  vo rruj se l a r l iy n  he q u a re lle d  wi
me •
J a n a i-
voh mujhe ta rp a e  gays vo muje t a r p a ta -
ra h a .
he was con tlnu  
te a s in g  me*
4 i • There i s  a g re a t d lf f f r^ o e e  in  making the p lu ra l  of sub*
s ta n tlv e s» *
(a ) .  In  the Dakhan, to  make m aseuline p lu r a l ,  th e  nasa lis i 
vowel a is  elded to  the s in g u la r*  This ru le  is  nev 
app lied  in  th e  North* There o f t t n  th e  same word is  
used fo r  s in g u la r  as fo r p lu ra l*  >
North K Dakhan lean in g _________
k a l  mard th e k a l max'd! the th e re  were sev e ra l m
dhol aeche h a i  • — dbola aoche/nai *" drums a re  good
gunah bakhsh d iy a gunaha bakhsh du^h pardoned th e  s in
0K/ . J
1 1
North fakhan  Moaning
*•* m
k i t  no kaghaz h a i k ltn e  kaghaza h a l How many aro theJ^M'*5'’1* ;
kaval k h llra h o h a l kavala  k h llra h e  h a l Lotua flowora aro blooi
(h ) .  When the  m asculine a l rg u la r  ends In  the  vowel "f" , In  the 
N orth, I t  la  rep laced  by "o'* In  the  p lu ra l )  w hile  In  the 
Dakhan, th e  diphthong la  la  uaed . Thin tendency waa very  
oonnton In  an c ie n t Sakhanl) the fo llow ing  examplea are  tal 
from ^utub K u sh ta rl.
e e
North Meaning
a I ta re  camak raha a te ra  were ahlnlng
t  Ke~
bande h a z ir  hoe th e  aerv an ta  a rriv ed
——» e o
bure_ aaza paege the bad w i l l  g e t punis
ment
parde u th F  dije  gae th e  c u r ta in s  were r a i  " ■ •
f a r l a h te  jag  pare the eag les  cUjj-trit q
( c ) .  For th e  fem inine p lu ra l  a la o , Dakhanla add ”a" a f te r  tb  
s in g u la r ,  w h ile  in  th e  North "e" la  uaed ,
\ - i
a l t a r l a  oamakrahe th e
badla hayv l r  hoe 
burea aasn paege
pardea u thadl'Je  gae
M
f  a r la h te  a J pare
?<fr
North 
jo  klrikl k lta b e  h a l  
m r l  h i to  4 u r l  nahl 
jo  k in  k l  dawate h a l
^  ^  Yakho su jh  g a l  
wo la te  m arta h a l
Dakhan eanlng
jo  k in  k i  k ita b a  h a l  whose books aro thao
Jk------------------------- ----
raori b a ta  b u r l n ah l my words a ro  not bad 
y» k in  k f  d*v£ta h a l whoa* inkpot* «r« th  
fkha su j g a l  tho  o jo s  aro sw ollon
wo l a t a  m arta h a l  ho i s  k icking
(d ) . In  th o  Dakhan p lu ra l  forms aro not ohanged boforo pro 
p o s itio n s*  This toriSonoj a lso  makos quit© a lo t  of 
d lffo ro n o o  In  tho  form of tho  two d la le e ts *
North
y>asoullnoi»
adxaljo ko mar a
dholo so swat n lk l i
k«h*go  k t  t o k r l
phulo ko g a jro
Fem inine; -
k i t  a l io  ko waraq
dawato mo s l j a b l  
nahl
akho ko band k lya  
'a q lo  k l  t e a l  
k u rs l jo  par t>al\ho
Dakhan **.*SA36
admlya ko a a r i  k i l le d  th e  non
m
dho le  ae avas n lk l i  a no ise  oame f ro *  th e  di
kaghazi k l  to k r l  th e  baske t o f  papers*
<V*r
phula ko g a jre  tho  g a rlan d  of flowors*
k l t a l l a  ko waraq tho pagos of books
daw a t  I  no s l j a b l  nahf th o ro  Is  no ink In  th i
Inkpots *
akha ko band k l ja  
9aq la  k l  t o i l
rv
k u rsly a  par bal^ho
olood tho o jo s  
tho  qulokness of mind 
s a t  on tho  ohalrs*
(o) I n  th e  Dakhan, Arabic and P ers ian  ru le s  aro ap p lied  fo r
making th#  p lu r a l  o f Aryan and D rav ld lan  words a l s o ,  
e . g i -
S in g u la r  P lu ra l
p a t ta  ( f i e ld )  p e \ \a  J i t
kunta (tan k ) k u n ta ja t•  •
sa ra h  (road ) sarakha
p u tta  ( la d )  put tag  an
Another d if fe ro n e e  w orth oonsidering  between th e  two 
forma is  in  making compound words and phrases* 
o r th e rn  Urdu observes very s t r i e t  r u le s  in  th i s  reap  
and i t  is  the r e s u l t  o f the com plete P e r s ia n ls a t io n  o 
th e  North*
The P e rs ia n  co n ju n c tio n  woH (meaning "and" ) must alwa
be used between only th e  P e rs ia n  and A rabia words* 3
cannot Jo in  one In d ian  and one A rabic o r P e rs ia n  word
Vhereas in  th e  Dakhan, even the  l i t e r a r y  men were f ra
to  use "o" between words o f d i f f e r e n t  languages* Tha
used to  Jo in  even two Aryan words w ith  the P e rs ian
c o n ju n c tio n  " o " , e .g . : *
(1 )
g h a r-o -d a u la t (house and w ea lth ) H **A.
(1) The P e rs ia n  *v" i s  always pronounced as th a  vowa 
"o" in  Urdu
m ih-o -su ra j (the moon and th e  aun) P . a .
h a ira g I -o -u d a t1 (a so e tlo  and lo n e ly )  H. H.
ghl-o-Khuahka (b u tte r  and b o iled  r l e e )  H. - P.
In  th e  same way, no compound word could be made by
jo in in g  an In d ian  word w ith  an Arabic o r P e rs ia n  one.
On th e  o th e r  hand, the Dakhani w r i te r s  have produced 
. • •* 
n a tu ra lly  many u se fu l and fa s c in a t in g  compound* by Jo
iqg words o f d i f f e r e n t  languages • This Dakhani
tendency was very  v a lu ab le  fo r the widening of Urdu
v o cab u la ry , and producing d i f f e r e n t  mo^es o f e x p re ss l
in  th e  language• The fo llow ing examples are ohosen
only from th e  diwan of V ali A u rasx a llad I, and though
th e i r  beauty  cannot be r e a l is e d  by read ing  them in  th
is o la te d  form s, the  w r ite r  i s  at p re sen t co n ten t to
produce th e  compounds o n ly , as i t  would take  much spa
to  quote th e  f u l l  c o u p le ts »•
naqsh -c-caran  (foot-m arks) A# H.
J o g i- e -d i l  (a s c e tic  h e a r t )  H« P.
s u ra t-e -p a  n l  ( lik e  w a te r)  A« * H.
awaz -e-bans 11 (sound of f l u t e )  A* H*
Vmanlnd -e -b l J 11 
mudda1 a -e -a a k a l 
Ab«e»nayftn 
Jabln-e-m ohan 
la li-e -c a a h ra
( l ik e  l ig h tn in g )  P. H.
(elm of a l l )  A• H.
( te a ra )  P • H.
(forehead of th e  beloved) P . H* 
(redneaa o f e y e a ) H. P* 
h lndu-e-harduw ir baah l Hindu who l iv e s  In  Hardwar)
H . - H .  P.
ra s h k -e -d e v s l-e -c f  (J**lou*y of •  Chines* tem ple)
A. H. H.
CHAPTER I I I .
URDU IN BIJAPSr . 
( 1490 » 1686)
C O N T E N T S .
a ,  .EARLY DEVELOPMENTS -  UNDER THE FIRST FOUR KINGS
1490-1680
1 . Yusuf 'Xd.il Shih •  1490-1510.
S h d il l in  j l
2 , I a n a 'l l  'A d il Shih- 1510-1634.
3* Ibrahim  'A d il Shah- 1534-1557.
4 . 'A ll  'A d il Shah -  1557-1580.
Shah Burhan
b . THE GOLDEN AGE OF URDU -  UNDER THE LAST FOUR KINGS
1580-1686.
1 . Ibrahim  'A d il 3hSh I I -  1580-1626.
a) A t is h I ; b) Maqlmi; o) Amin; d) Hurl
2 . Muhammad 'A d il Shah -  1626-1656.
and h ia  t^ueen K hadlja 3 u l£ ln . 
a) R uatusI; b) KhusEnQd; D aulat.
3. "A ll ' i d i l  Shah I I  •  1656-1673.
a) N u a ra tl; b) l ia l ik ;  o) Amin; d) HaehimI; 
a) U lra i;  f)  Aya^hi
4. S ikandar 'A d il Shah -  1673-1686. 
a) sava; b) MOmin.
APPENDIX Z .
A d e ta i le d  L is t  o f  B ljap u r A uthors and th e i r  Works.
APPENDIX ZZ.
A d e ta i le d  L la t o f th e  BOoka w r it te n  on B ljapur*
EARLY 0EVBL9 PUEHT8 -  UNDER THE FIRST FOUR KINGS
(1490 -  I860)
When th e  g re a t Bahaan* kingdom was lo s in g  l i e  power* owing 
to  th e  long o iv l l  were* th e  f i r s t  men who reso lved  to  found a
— 9m m a—kingdom o f h is  own was ^fusuf Adil Kha, th e  founder of th e  Adil 
Shahs of B iJa jp G r. This dynasty  ru led  fo r  n e a r ly  800 years 
end wee a t  la ey  d es tro y ed  by th e  s tro n g  army o f Mughal* under 
Aurangslb* In  th e  meantime I t  not on ly  reaped th e  l i t e r a r y  o, 
grown by Bahmanf hands* bu t i t s e l f  nourished  so  many poets end 
spread *uoh e sp lend id  l i t e r a r y  c u ltu re  th a t  a t  th e  tim e o f i t s  
dow nfall* i t  had noth ing  but poets and l i t e r a r y  men in  courts*  
as s e l l  as in  s t r e e t s . '  Although* a t  p re s e n t , a very U n ite d  
number of I t s  works i s  e x ta n t when oonpered to  th a t  o f th e  
Oolkunda productions * w hatever Is  p reserved  sons o f i t  la  vary 
im portant as reg a rd s  i t s  n a tu re . I t  was only a t  B ljap u r th a t  
very  f in e  specimens of ep le  poetry  were produced j and i t  i s  tha
kind of p o e try  in  which Urdu is  extrem ely poor.
The B ljap u r kingdom was a t ru e  successo r o f th e  v ast
Bahmani em pire , Yusuf*s e a r ly  d e c la ra t io n  of independence in<
I
duced many sc h o la rs  and l i t e r a r y  men •  a p a r t from nobles and 
m il i ta ry  o f f i c i a l s  •  to  Join h is  c o u r t .  T h e ir  hopes o f being 
en riched  and p a tro n ised  by th e  Bahmani w ealth  were s h a tte re d  b; 
th e  u n s e t t le d  c o n d itio n  of th e  c a p i ta l  and th e  weakness of th e
I . • -i- ' r  ■
monarohs; moreover th e re  was no o th e r power in  th e  Defcban 
a t  th a t  tim e anound w hich th e y  could g a th e r .  Thus very  soon 
g re a t sp lendour began to  re ig n  in ' ri d u  Shahl c o u r t ,
41U
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yusuF 9Z d il  shah  (1490 -  1510)
There ©re many d i f f e r e n t  s ta tem en ts  ©bout the  e a r ly  l i f e  a 
th la  b r i l l i a n t  fo u n d er. I t  la  c e r ta in  th a t  he led a very un­
s e t t le d  and poor l i f e  In  h la  ch ildhood , and was o r ig in a l ly  ln t r  
duoed In to  th e  Bahmani palace ©a a T urk ish  s la v e .
He f i r s t  came In to  the pub lic  eye and reo e lv ed  favours fro  
th e  King a f te r  th e  d ea th  of h is  b enefac to r and f r ie n d ,  Nisam-ul 
Mulk T urk, one of th e  o h le f bahmani n o b le s , when he continued 
su c c e s s fu lly  th e  campaign which was led  by h is  dead f r ie n d ,  and 
conducted s a fe ly  to  court a l l  the  r i c h  p lunder he cap tu red .
A fter the  d ea th  o f h is  ro y a l m a ste r , when d is s e n t Ions bega 
to  p re v a il  In  the  kingdom, h e , by the h e lp  of the  fo re ig n  o f f le  
and s o ld ie r s ,  founded a kingdom of h is  own In  1490. The most 
Im portant event of h is  tim e which c e r ta in ly  might have a ffe c te d  
Urdu, was th e  o f f i c i a l  prom ulgation of th e  S h i9g r e l ig io n  ln s te  
of th e  Sunni one, and th e  g iv in g  of a l l  p o l i t i c a l  power In to  
th e  hands of th e  S h l9ae who were m ostly fo re ig n e rs  and spoke 
languages o th e r  th a n  Urdu.
He re igned  fo r  a long time -  more than  20 y ears*  and had t  
face  many tro u b le s  In  h is  own c a p i t a l ,  as w ell as from h is  new
neighbours and r iv a l  kingdoms who t&led t h e i r  b ee t to  take pa 
o f h is  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  so as to  s tren g th en  t h e i r  own p o s itio n *  
When Yusuf d ie d , he l e f t  h is  kingdom so powerful t h a t  i t  was 
th e n  considered  to  be th e  g r e a te s t  kingdom o f  th e  Deb4an afte i 
th e  BahmanXs.
A ll h is to d o a l n o tle e s  show th a t  Ydsuf was a w ise monarch 
w e ll acquain ted  w ith  men and eloquent o f speeoh . Be had grei 
eminence fo r  h is  le a rn in g , l i b e r a l i t y  and v a lo u r . He w rote 
e le g a n tly  and was a good Judge o f p o e tlo a l m e rit!  o f te n  com­
posing v erses  h im se lf . His t a s t e  end s k i l l  in  music were 
su p e r io r  to  th o se  o f  moat o f th e  m asters o f  h is  t im e . He an* 
couraged post^s and m usicians by p r in c e ly  rew ards, and used tc  
sing  to  h is  u s le a l  assem blies extempore v e rs e s . He in v ite d  
many le a rn ed  men, poets and a r t i s t s  from  P e rs ia  and Turkey, to  
h ia  c o u r t .
U nfo rtunate ly  very sm all m a te ria l now e x is t s  on which to  
co n sid e r and w r i te  about th e  progress o f Urdu in  h is  re ig n . 
There i s  no doubt i t  was spoken and a lso  used as a l i t e r a r y  
language a t  th a t  t im e . In  old P e rs ian  h i s t o r i e s ,  we s t i l l  
f in d  a few chronograms about th e  Im portant even ts  o f th o se  dayi 
in  Urdu, which show th a t  i t  was eonmonly used to  compose
1 See P .A . B .H ., MS,§ Add.27251 P o l. 35 a .
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5c o n g ra tu la to ry , aa w all aa a la g ia c  poama on th a  load ing  evanta 
o f p u b lic  I l f  a . I t  la  unlucky th a t  th a  h is to r ia n s  d id  not cop 
down th a  whola poama w ith  tha  chronograms) I t  waa, In  f a c t ,  du> 
to  t h a l r  w ritin g  h ia to r la s  In  P e rs ian , and moraowar, most o f th  
h is to r ia n s  being fo re ig n  sc h o la rs  who probably  d id  not co n sid e r 
Urdu p o e try  to  be w orthy of being In se r te d  In  P e rs ian  works.
The chronograms which th a  p resen t w d lte r  h»s found In  old 
h i s to r i c a l  m anuscrip ts *wd s p e c ia l ly  In  th a  A hw al-e-S o la„tIn -e . 
B ljap u r o f P lr^sada Ohulam Muhluddln, go so f a r  back as 1479 A.
I . e .  a ra n  e a d l le r  th a n  th e  fo undation  o f th e  B ljap u r kingdom. 
Those w hich ware composed dulling th a  r e ig n  of Yusuf a re  th re e  i 
number and b e a r  th e  d a te s ,  1491, 1600 and 1510 A.B.
Apart from  th e  Urdiichronogram s we a lso  f in d  one Urdu 
Author o f Yusuf’ s r e ig n . His name Is  Shah 1tf ra  j l ,  and fo u r < 
h is  works a re  y e t found o u t.
SHAH MIR? J i  (d . 1498)
He la  g e n e ra lly  known by hi* t i l l *  " Shame-ul-Ushahsq" . : 
was mong th a  g re a t s u f ls  o f h la  tim e . A fter f in is h in g  h ie  
ed u ca tio n  w ith  th e  Dakhan s c h o la rs , he ven t on p ilg rim age to  
Arabia where he liv e d  f o r  a long tim e , spending tw elve years 
In  Madina a lo n e . when he cane back to  th e  Dakhan, he s e t t l e  
h im se lf  o u ts id e  th e  c i ty  o f B ljapu r and became a d is c ip le  o f 
Khaja Kamaluddln B iyabanl oho a s s  th e  second K h alifa  o f Khaja 
Banda Havas• He used to  p reach  and te a c h  derw lches and 
a tu d e n ta •
His d a te  o f  b i r t h  la  unknown, but h la  dea th  occurred  In
A \ , f .
1499 as I t  la  proved by th e  chronogram "Shams-ul^Ushsh£qH 
w r i t te n  by ^ a ltg l, and a lso  by a mars la  oomposed on bi* d ea th  
by an unknown a u th o r . He waa budjed In  Shahpur in  the  o u t­
s k i r t s  of B lja p u r , and h is  an n iv e rsa ry  I s  a t l l l  c e le b ra te d  
every  y e a r .
Shah MeSa J i ,  a lthough  he was a g re a t Arabic and P e rs ia n  
s c h o la r , uaed t o  preaoh to  h la  fo llo w ers ,an d  te a c h  s tu d e n ts  li 
Urdu, m d not only  t h i s ,  he w rote books In  poetry  and prose 
a lso  In  th e  sans v e rn a c u la r . Among h la  Urdu productions th e
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th a  fo llow ing  o re  a t  i l l  ex tan t and are  p reserved  by th e
» -  .  -  1 s e c re ta ry  Anjuman - e -  T araqg i-e-U rdu , Aurangabad.
«•
1* Khuah Name. A masnawl co n ta in in g  170 coup leta  and 
copied in  1657* I t  dea le  w ith  a s to ry  of a young g l 
who d ied  a t  th e  age o f 17 in  Shah p u r , and who ia  a l l  
th e  poem rep reaen ted  as a t r u e  devotee o f  h e r 
Murshf&f whose id e a l q u a l i t  lea  are a lao  p a r t ic u la r ly  
deaorlbed  in  th e  poem
2 . Khuah Naghz• This a la o  re p re a e n ts  th e  aame g i r l ,  bu 
ia  sm a lle r , c o n ta in in g  only 72 c o u p le ta . I t  la  d lv l  
in to  nine c h a p te rs , each  d ea lin g  w ith  a c e r ta in  re*  
l lg lo u a  su b jec t su b je c t upon which Mira J i  ia  being 
anx iously  queatloned  by th e  g i r l ,
3 . S h ah ad a t-u l-H aq lq a t: Thla poem la  h ia  lo n g est and m 
im portant com position , and has 563 c o u p le ts . I t  la  e 
t l r e l y  b taed  on m ysticism , and ia  composed in  a ttaddl 
m e tre . I t s  s ty le  end language i s  more sim ple and o le
The poem co n v en tio n a lly  begins w ith  a s c r ip t io n  of 
p ra ise  to  S o d ,'A ll  and th e  p o e t 's  burs h id , «nd e fte rw an
tljsugh
1 see Urdu Magaslne V ol. VII Ho. 26
i p  •
d e sc rib e s  many m yttic  d o c trin e*  in  th e  form of * d ia ­
logue between * raurld «nd * murshid •
4* Sh*rh-e-M erghub-ul-qulub: This l a s t  book ia  in  proa
and ia  very im portant aa i t  i a ,  up to  th e  p re se n t, tta
t« v k k < k A v i
second e a r l i e s t  Urdu p ro se • A fter a long in tro d u c to  
p a r t ,  th e  r e a l  book b eg in s , whioh ia  d iv id ed  in to  te n  
chapter*  r e la t in g  to  d i f f e r e n t  rd lig io u a  d u tie s  of th  
S u fis  •
H ire jT 's  works, a lthough  not p u re ly  l i t e r a r y ,  are of 
g re a t  l i n g u i s t i c  v a lu e , being of very e a r ly  d a te .  They a re  
a t  p re s e n t,  th e  e a r l i e s t  w r i t te n  reco rd s  o f th e  Pakhani Urdu, 
and c o n ta in  much u se fu l in fo rm ation  about the  foundation  of a 
Hindu-Muslim language in  In d ia .
i s u a I l  'a d i l  shah (1510  -  3 4 )
was to o  young i t  th o  tim e of h ie  access io n  *nd eo 
seg u en tly  th e  a d m in is tra t io n  of th e  kingdom w*s l e f t  in  th e  he 
o f th e  n o b le s . He was c a re fu l ly  brought up under th e  guidenc 
o f h ie  e u n t,e  a o b o le rly  P e rs ian  women. He wee prudent end 
l ib e r a l*  end wee en e r t l e t  in  po in ting*  In  muele end poetry  
e x ce lled  th e  most o f h ie  ege -  h ie  nom de plume wee " V e fe l" .
He wee fond o f th e  oompeny of seh o le re  end poete  who were lew i 
ly  supported  a t  h ie  c o u r t .
But d u rin g  th e  25 yeere o f h ie  re ig n  th e re  wee very  l l t t l  
chance of Urdu being  p e tro n leed  in  th e  B lja p u r c o u r t* es he we
tho rough ly  P era len laed  under th e  in flu en ce  o f h ie  P ere ien  ledy
2
tu to r*  In  e p l te  o f th e  f e e t  th a t  h ie  mother wee e Dekhenl Hln 
P r in c e s s .
1 See P . ’A. (S .A pp .) P o ll .57b -  88a.
2 See PiA , (3 .App.) F o il .5 9 a .
hT ■
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About th is  ? t r i l « n  in f lu e n c e , Fsurishte w rit#* t h e t lwhe we 
fonder o f tho P e rs ia n  end T urk ish  m anners, m usic, md language 
th an  th e  Dekfcanew which he seldom u s e d /
S t i l l  th e re  is  no doubt th a t  Urdu v ° i  p ro g ressin g  am ong tl 
common people in  th i s  re ig n  * ls o , es we f in d  e ig h t chronograms 
in  Urdu which b ee r th e  d e te s t  1915, 1919 (tw o), 1581, 1522, 11 
26 end 27 , a#D, Moreover i t  wee during t h i s  re ig n  e l  so th a t  
Shah Burhenuddln ’ Janam w rote a few o f h is  works which w il l  be 
d e a l t  w ith  l a t e r  on .
1 T ra n s la t io n  by J .  S c o t t ,  See p, 256 of ^ r l s h ta  H is to ry
of the  Dakhan. Vol. I . 1794
* >"
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IBRAHIM ’ ADIL SHAH I  (1854 -  87)
Ibrahim  w*a th e  youageat aon of Ism * '11, and was q u ite  a 
a c o n tra s t  to  h is  f a th e r  and g ra n d fa th e r  in  r e l ig io n ,  ideas and 
manners. He p u b lic ly  denounced th e  3 h l9a r e l ig io n ,  r e je c te d  tl
names o f th e  Imams from th e  Khutba and re s to re d  th e  e x e rc ise  of•  »%
th e  Sunni cerem onies. He was s t r i c t l y  a g a in s t th e  P ers ian  ous 
toms and manners, and e n te r ta in e d  only  Dakhanls in  h is  s e rv ic e .  
The pub lic  accounts v h lch  were being kept in  P e rs ian  in  th e  t i n  
of h is  f a th e r  were ag a in  changed in to  Urdu, as they  uaed to  be 
in  th e  tim e o f th e  Bahmanls, under th e  management of Brahmins 
who soon gained  th e  same in flu en ce  in  th e  government •
I t  w as, in  f a c t ,  a f te r  th e  access io n  of t h i s  moneroh to  th  
Throne, th a t  Urdu began to  p rosper in  B lja p u r . I f  he had not b 
bold enough and tak en  s te p s  «galnst the  P e r s la n ls a t lo n  of th e  
Dakhan, Urdu could not have gained ground ag a in  in  B lja p u r .
Although h is  son and s u c c e s s o r ,9All t r i e d  h is  b es t to  e s te  
l l s h  once more, th e  P e rs ia n  dom ination, Ib rah im 's  e f f o r t s  were 
so deeply  roo ted  th a t  9A ll’ s re a c t io n  d id  not a f f e c t  th e
p o p u la rity  of th e  Urdu language*
I t  le  r a th e r  u n fo rtu n a te  t h a t ,  i n  s p i te  of e l l  t h i s  
p a tro n is in g , no Urdu work o f Ib rah im 's  re ig n  has been found* 
The only  man whose Urdu w ritin g s  of t h i s  period  a re  e x ta n t, i  
Shah Burhanuddln Janam, who w il l  be mentioned i n 1 A llf s r e ig n , 
beoause he d ied  n ea rly  a t i t s  end . There a re  two ohronogram 
belonging to  t h i s  re ig n , b ea rin g  th e  d a te s  i -  1545 and 1557*
<[1^
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•ALI 9 ADIL SHAH I  (1557 -80)
This c le v e r  p rince  ves • g re a t book - lo v e r  \ h is  p r iv a te
l ib r a r y  io  rep o rted  to  have possessed sev e ra l thousand volumes 
He used to  have w ith  him 400 boxes o f books even in  h is  Journe 
Sometimes he bought o rd in a ry  m anuscripts a t  very  b ig  p r ic e s .
he follow ed th e  S h l 'a  r e l ig io n ,  he g a th ered  around him la rg e
2
mrnbers o f  Sayyids and S h l 'a  schoicesfoom  P e r s ia .  He shower 
h is  w ealth  la v is h ly  on poets and l i t e r a r y  men, th u s  emptying tl 
whole tr e a s u re  accumulated by h is  c a re fu l f a th e r .
The only  Urdu w r i te r ,  y e t howeve r , o f h is  tim e , i s  Shah 
Burhanuddln Janam who w rote many books in  p o e try , as w e ll as ii 
p ro se . There are  a lso  e ig h t Urdu chronograms belonging to  th i 
re ig n  which b ear the d a te s ? -  1557, 59, 60, 63 (fou r in  number 
and 66  A . D . )
1 See P .9A. (3 Appendix) F o l. 146b.
2 • " 143a.
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SHAh BORHANUC'DfH JAMAH (d.1582 )
* * .$ 4 ' * I :r ;V * ’ * , ?
He was th e  son  *nd K h a l i fa  o f Shah k lra  j i ,  tho  f i r s t  9i 
w r i te r  o f B lja p u r , under whoso guidance ho was brought up and 
consequently  bocsms s g ro s t seh o le r end S u fi h im se lf . He « 
used t o  p resoh  end te e o h  In  Urdu, end has w r i t te n  many books 
In i t i -
1 . V *fIy«t-ul-H 5dI» •  "■•«»*»& d e a lin g  e n t i r e ly  w ith  
"teSauwwuf" •
2 .  Sjkh S u h lls , s " ta rk lb  bend” of 56 c o u p le ts , hewing i
p a r t ic u la r  "m iara1" s f t e r  esoh *bandr  o f 3 l i n e s .
I s  composed to  teech  th e  "im rido" (d is c ip le s )  about i 
knowledge of d iv in e  S e lf .
3 . U w nfe 'e t-u l-Im an , s mas new i  o f 120 couplets d eso rlb l]  
th e  b e l ie f s  o f h e re t ic s  and sd v is in g  th e  ’’nurlds" to  
c a re fu l  about th e n . t h i s  is  one o f Shah B urhan's b< 
works as  reg ard s  s ty le .
4 . N ukts-e-w ahid, s kasnawl on th e  U nity  of 5od defender 
composing c o u p le ts , one beginning by each a lp h a b e t. 
There e r e  two poems of th i s  k in d , one of 12 co u p le ts  
th e  o th e r  o f 29 .
5 . MssIa«ul«Kslsm, a poem of 45 c o u p le ts , g iv in g  commas 
a r le s  on Quranic phrases and lh a d lc .
cfCf
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6 . ftunus-u l-vea ilfn
Both on tho  d o o tr ln n  (
7 .  B * she r * t - u a -Z lk r , 60 o o up le ts  m ystlo lsm .
8 .  ijuj J s t  -u l -Bsqs (806 couplet a ) .  On th a  q u a l i t i e s  e n d  
u n i t y  o f Ood, w r i t t e n  In  th e  form o f •  d i a l o g u e  be­
t w e e n  a d is c ip le  end e P a i n t .
9 . Bayen-e-K hulaae. About t h i s  poem, th e  s e c r e ta ry ,  
AnJumen-e-Tereq^I-e-iJrdu, who has e o lle o te d  e l l  theee  
m anuscrip ts , *od has w r it to n  en a r t i c l e  a lso  on them , 
h lm aelf d o u b tfu l w hether I t  wee w r i t t e n  by Shah Burhez 
o r by one o f h la  d i s c ip le s ,  a lthough  I t  la  c e r ta in  tha 
I t  wee w r i t te n  In  h la  tim e .
10 . Irahad  Mama. T his la  th e  le n g th ie s t  poem of Shah 
Burhan, n e a r ly  2800 c o u p le ts , end la  probably h is  moat 
oomplete wortc handed down to  u a . I t  begins w ith  th a  
conven tional a s c r ip tlo n e  o f p ra is e  to  Ood, Muhenead, t  
p o e t 's  mure h id  and f  a ^ th c *  Shah Mire j £ j  end th e n . I lk  
h is  f a th e r ,  th e  poet a te te s  th e  reason  f o r  ooaposing 1 
In  Urdu. The mein p o rtio n  of th e  poem 1s In  th e  font 
o f e d ia lo g u e  end p re s e n ts , more e x te n s iv e ly , a l l  thos<
1 Urdu megasine v o l .  VII Bo.37
;U fi do e triv n o  and b e l ie f s  which a ro , In  f o o t ,  tho su b jeo t 
m ottor of h i t  o th e r poomt a la o . At th o  end "hah Burhan hot 
in s e r te d  i t s  d a te  of com position , whieh i t  1532, moot probe)
tho  d o te  of th o  p o e t1 ■ d ea th  a la o .
•  •  •
11* "hall Burhan haa l o f t  many dohraa and g h asa ls  a lao  vh ioh  proi
th a t  ho waa not only a eim ple auf 1 , but had a good ta a to  in
poetry  also*
12* Like h i t  f a tn e r ,  -hah 'durham lo f t  some Urdu p ro se ; one bool
m ^
K alim ei-ttlhav !, la  » w ta  m entioning, f o r  i t  ia  o f  g ro a t wall 
i n  th o  reeoarohee of too  Daichani latvuage*
A few g en era l o a a ra c to r la t lc a  of rhah Burhan'a worki
1* a l t  a ty lo  ia  sim pler thuo  h la  fath* r ' s  w orks.
8 ,  Ho avoided Arabic and P ersian  words aa f a r  a t  p o s s ib le .
3* K it p o o tlo a l work la  f r e e  f  >"om conven tional r e s t r i c t i o n s  oi 
poetry* Ho wary seldom b o thers  about tha s t r i c t  P e rs ian
m m
r u le s  of ^ a fly aa  and radlX s*
4* d ie  poems a r t  not * imply sm tr io a l t u f f  d o c tr in e  and b e l ie f s  
l ik e  th o se  of h is  f a th e r ;  they  o f te n  show glim pses of r e a l  
p o e tic  t a s t e ,  ard a rc  not boring to  tho read er*
9* The l in g u is t ic  s id e  n f h i t  work subm its much valuab le  materi 
to  work upon, aa i n  f a c t  m a r ly  8 ^ 0  l i n t s  of h la  poetry  ai 




(b) THE OOLDKH «OB OP URDU -  PWDBR THE
LAST fDUR KIKQ3 (1680.1086)
1 . IBRAHIM 'ADIL SHAH I I  (1580.1886)
I t  was from  th e  tim e end by th e  e f fo r t*  o f th la  king th e t 
Urdu begun to  blossom v ig o ro u sly  In  B lw jip u r. His long re ig n  • 
he ru le d  f o r  46 y eers  « e treng thened  th e  kingdom to  such «n ex ­
te n t  end mede I t s  I n te r e s t s  so  powerful th e t  no neighbouring 
power e f te r s e rd e  ventured to  In te r f e re  In  th e  B ljapu r e f f a i r s .  
The l e t t e r  h a l f  o f h is  re ig n  was r e e l ly  th e  beginning of th e  
golden ege o f BIJepur whleh reached i t s  cu lm ination  In  th e  time 
of h is  son  and su c c e sso r . Muhammad.
m m
Ibrehlm  w**» not on ly  e t r u i  suoessor of h is  generous find 
book-loving u n c l e , 'A l l ,  but wee « g re e t  s o h o le r , l l t e r e r y  men, 
poet end m uslclen  h im se lf . His cou rt vee crowded by so neny el 
gmest P ere ien  se h o ls rs  end poets th e t  no o th e r  In d len  o o u r t, wli 
th e  only  ex cep tio n  of ftk b er 'e , hed ever ex c e lle d  I t .  He hed 
eround him I l l u s t r io u s  men l ik e  Abu'l Qesim Perlsh t* ,R a*ff9uddln
/
Ibrahim  Shfmasl (both g re a t  h is to r ia n *  whose works are  e t l l l  
only  a u th o r i t ie s  on th a t  tim e)# Mutt a Jyhudi# Mautana B a q ir , 
Malik Qumf# 1 Abdul Q id ir  Maudes! (g rea t poeta and w r ite rs )#  
Rashid A lbastagI# Mautana § a id a r Zehnf# Hakim X tesh i, Mlrsa
Mbqfm#^Immllah iiuhaddls (g rea t s c h o la r s ) ,  and Shah K h a ll lu lla
1
(the g re a t  authority on o a lig ra p h y ) . The King h im se lf w rote
book Nauree# in  Urdu on music# to  whioh the  famous poet l ik e
Z^uhurf w rote an in tro d u c tio n .
•  • m m
Ib rah im  was a g re a t  p a tro n  of Urdu. When he ordered a
c a p i ta l  to  be made# he gaye i t#  and to  a l l  i t s  palaces#  garde
and s t r e e ts #  pure Urdu names.
He d id  a s t i l l  g r e a te r  se rv ice  to  Urdu# which w i l l  a l w a y
brin g  him In to  th e  forem ost rank of i t s  b e n e fa c to rs ; i t  was
h is  in v itix *5 th e  G u jre tl  poets and sch o la rs  to  come and s e t t l  
* .  2 
down in  B lja p u r .
As we have a lready  mentioned in  the  f i r s t  chppter#  G ujre
was one o f th o se  p laoes where thd Hln£u*ttusllm c o n tac t was in
and consequently  i t  caused th e  development o f Urdu. The lo ij
and und istu rbed  re ig n  of G u jra tl  Muslim k ings helped i t s  w rit
m anuscripts
to  produce works in  i t#  a few of w h i c h a r e  s t i l l  e x ta n t
1 See A.S.B. ( I I .  Apendlx) P o l. 44b and a lso  P.A . (App.)
P o l. 299b
2 " " P o l .  19a
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in  th e  snropean l i b r a r i e s  a ls o .
But t h i s  p rogress of Urdu In  O u jra t was t o t a l l y  »nd f o r  •  
d is tu rb e d  by tb o  invasions o f  Mughal » r a l e s , sen t by «kbar* ah  
afte rw ard s  com pletely  destroyed  th e  whole kingdom. th e n  O ujr 
no lo n g er remained a p eacefu l abode* and lo s t  i t s  ro y a l oouCt 
where the  poets end l i t e r a r y  men were p a tro n ised *  many of them 
began to  wander h ere  and th e re*  and o th e rs  who eould not leave 
th e i r  n a tiv e  p laces*  were l e f t  to  experlenoe s e v e ra l kinds o f 
tro u b le  a t  th e  hands of new and everchanging Mughal governors 
and g e n e ra ls .  I t  was a t t h i s  c r i t i c s  ^ moment th a t  Ibrahim *s
w atch fu l mind made him perform  a generous and w ise a c t j  be s e t
h is  men to  O u jra t w ith  r ic h  p re se n ts  and la rg e  sums o f money, a 
in v ite d  assy  of th e  sch o la rs  and l i t e r a r y  men to  h is  c a p i t a l .  
U ltim ate ly  in  a very  s h o r t  tim e* n ea rly  a l l  th e  l i t e r a r y  sp len*  
dours o f O u jra t began to  re ig n  in  B lja p u r . Hot on ly  th e  
i l l u s t r i o u s  men* bu t many of th e  common people a lso  may have mi' 
g ra te d  in to  B lja p u r. I t  is*  as has a lre a d y  been d iscu ssed  in
th e  f i r s t  ch ap ter*  t h i s  O u jra t in flu en ce  th a t  made some B ljapu r
au th o rs  m ention i n  t h e i r  works th a t  they  w rote t h e i r  too*a in
m
th e  O u jrs t tongue* a l t h ough th ey * a lthough  th e y  ana not q u ite
d i f f e r e n t  from  th e  pure Dekhenl ones.
Ibrahim  was the  f i r s t  king to  w r ite  a long poem in  Urdu.
I t s  name i s  "H auras", and I t  probably  d e a ls  w ith  m usic. two
m anuscripts of t h i s  v a lu ab le  work a re  e x ta n t in  th e  l ib r a r y  of
*
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th e  A sia tic  S ocie ty  of B engal. M th e  p resen t w rite r  has not
eeen i t ,  «nd m oreover, nobody has yet w r i t te n  anything »bout H
he la  unable to  a t  H e I ta  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . Ibrah im 9 a eon*
tem porary h i s to r i a n s ,  however, mention I t s  n»nte w ith  many eon*
*
g ra tu la to ry  l i n e s .  The g re a t  ”Seh K aafr«e«Z uhurr (the  thre< 
prose p leoes o f jg^hurl) whleh was published  s e v e ra l tim e s , and 
fo ra s  a p a r t of p o s t-g rad u a te  P e rs ian  exam ination courses In  
many of th e  In d ian  U n iv e r s i t ie s ,  was w r i t te n  as an in tro d u c tlo : 
to  th i s  royal Urdu work, and e la b o ra te ly  d ea ls  w ith  I t s  contort 
Though I t  Is c e r t a in  t h a t ,  in  h is  r e ig n , th e re  were many 
Urdu w r i te r s ,  u n fo rtu n a te ly  very  l i t t l e  m a te r ia l I s  y e t known 
about them . ihe p resen t w r i t e r ,  however, has been ab le  to  dli 
cover a t l e a s t  4 poets who f lo u lsh e d  under Ib rah im 9a su sp lo ea . 
Before proceeding to  m ention them, i t  la  necessary  t o  w rite  
about th o se  Urdg chronograms r e la t in g  to  th i s  r e ig n ,  which wer< 
a lso  g a th ered  by th e  w r i te r ,  from P e rs ia n  m anuscrip ts • They i 
te n  in  number, and d e a l w ith th e  d a te s  i -





Hakim Sayyid A tlabI w#a • g aaa t P era lxn  p o e t ,  a o h o la r , •>
t/t* ^
p h y s ic ia n , and as Is  e x p l io l te ly  smntion^Ahwao, used to  eompoi 
UMu p o e try  a l s o .
The p resen t w r i te r  h ss fo r tu n a te ly  found out two su then t 
souroes o f in fo rm stlo n  shout h is  l i f e *  One ( le .F u tu £ a t-e -  
1 Adll S h a h l) wss com piled when AtlshT w*s s young own, end th  
o th e r  (sons h is to ry  re fe r re d  to  by th e  au th o r o f Ajwsl) when 
he Wes o ld •
From th e  f i r s t  work we cone to  know t h s t  he wss s 
desoendsnt of »n honoursble Sayyld fsm ily  of S h i r k s .  " H i(  
wss h is  fam ily  name because one of h is  a n c e s to rs , in  o rd e r  t< 
prove t h s t  he wss s t r u e  S syy id , s e t  on f i r e  end came out of 
u n h u rt. although A tish i wss young when t h i s  work w a s  con* 
p ile d  ( i . e .  in  1643), y e t he hsd Acquired much p o p u la rity  ow 
to  h is  h igh  a tta in m en ts  and re fin ed  c u l tu re .  The h i s to r i a n ,  
who w a s  th e n  q u ite  sn  old man, seems to  h*ve been much impre 
by t h i s  you th . He hsd h im se lf read ~ t l s h i fs one hundred sn 
f i f t y  thousand o o u p le ts . They comprised a l l  kinds o f poetr
1 See Add. tts. 26270 F o l. 30 T
g h a s a ls ,  qaafdabs > magpawfa, ru b a ' l a , a to .  *nd in  s p it*  of 
balng such « p r o l i f i c  p o e t, the  young awn s» s  vary oourtaoua 
and m odest.
* f ta r  p ra la ln g  h is  p o a t ie a l  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  and paraenal 
c h a ra c te r ,  th a  o ld  h i s to r i a n  has prooaadad to  raoord  th a  
suoeats  o f A t is h l 's  a e d lo e l o a ra a r . Ha a s s  a Icing 's p h y s io l 
and was vary  h ig h ly  honoured. Once shan^i g ro a t m in is te r  b e - 
cams s e r io u s ly  i l l  and h is  physlelana lo s t  a l l  hope o f h is  re
so m
oovery , th a  king asked A tlsh l to  t r e a t  him*
A tlsh l cured th e  m in is te r  In  th re e  s e e k s . The king sea  
much p leased  and Increased  h is  s a la ry  and honour. The m inis 
to o ,  re se rd ed  th e  ro y a l p h y sic ian  s l t h  t s o  big e le p h a n ts , mar
m a
crab h o rs e s , • vary  o o s tly  robe and J e s e lle d  armour. A tlshl
_ in  P e rs ia n
had l u s t  th e n  oompleted h is  "A dll Hemaji" , an a o o o u s t/o f  th e
1
b o t t le s  o f th e  B ljap u r k ln * s .
Prom th e  seeond source we do not g a t any o th e r  inform al) 
about th e  p o e t . I t ,  however, s t a t e s  th a t  along w ith  'a rs la i 
p o e try , he used a lso  t o  compose Urdu. A tlsh l la  la v is h ly  
p ra ised  i n  t h i s  h is to ry  to o ,  although no v a lu ab le  f a c t s  are
a
raoordad .
1 See P . a. P o l.  304e-306a., B.K. US., Add. 87251
2 Sea A .S.B. P o l. 3 0 a ,b . , B.U. IB . Add. 86270
to '*
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I t  i s  c e r t a in  th a t  h is  Urdu work was popular i n  those days; 
u n fo r tu n a te ly  nothing i s  a t p resen t known shout them,
MDqiMI (about 1625-86)
Mirza Muhammad Muqim, l ik e  A t is h l ,  was a g re a t  P e rs ian
p o e t .  He belonged to  a fam ily  of Sayyids of Astrafjhad in
P e r s ia ,  and in  h is  childhood l e f t  h is  n a t iv e  town w ith  h is
f a t h e r  who t o o k  h im  t o  t h e  s a c r e d  p l a c e s  i n  A r a b ia  • A f t e r  t
p ilg rim ag e , they  v i s i t e d  S h ira z ,  which w«s th e n  th e  c e n tre  of
P e rs ia n  lea rn in g  and c u l tu r e .  U nfortunately  the  old man d ie
th e r e ,  and Muqim hsd to  s e e l  some patronage • He consequentl
Journeyed to  Ind ia  and blossomed in  the  generous cou rt of
B ijap u r . He was s t i l l  a young man when Fuzuni completed h is
h is to r y  i n  which he i s  mentioned, not as a g r e a t  s c h o la r ,  but
1
as a good p o e t .
In  ^hwal a l s o ,  Muqim*s poe try  is  h ig h ly  commended. He 
by th e n  become a poet of e s ta b l ish e d  fame, h is  diwan was con­
s id e red  an a t t r a c t i v e  l i t e r a r y  work, and he used to  compose
2
Urdu p o e try  a l s o .
1 See B.M. MS, A d d . 27251 P o l l .  306a-308b
2 See B.M. MS. A d d . 26270 F o i l .  30b-3la
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Urdu
Nothing i s  fit* tad  About kuqfm9 ®/work in  contemporary
h is to r ic ® , but one of b i t  n*fip*vf® is  r e f e r r e d  to  by »mfn, e e
tem porary £ lj* p u r p o e t, In  h ie  Behre»-o~B»nu ^ n n ,  which w»® o
p le te d  in  1639 by Another poet D*ul»t« *mfn »*y® th e t  when h
reed  kuqTmi9® w ork, he h im  e l f  wee tempted to  eornnoee one on h  
1
l i m e .  He u n fo r tu n a te ly  doe* not g ive  th e  nmm of K uqini9® 
masmwfl i n  S p re a g e r 's  c a ta lo g u e # hoeever# fwoDalchenl mimL  
•ft*  mentioned which were composed by rather a n a n c ie n t  poet
huqlmf. On* i s  C)6ind*r dada n-o-Mahyar of n e a r ly  583 coup le ts#  
and th e  o th e r th e  s to ry  o f ?osh*r of 350.
The f i r s t  masnaw^ia preserved in  th e  I n l ie  O ffice  t lb r a r y  
• i s o .  In  the  cata logue i t  i s  wrongly a t t r ib u te d  to  sons poot 
t s f s .  The com piler was probably  m istaken by • co u p le t on fo l: 
108 b which means: "bow, my frien d #  r e l a t e  th e  purpose of th i i  
s to r y , ’' and not i " th e  poet 4 s l s  r e l a t e s  th e  purpose of th i s  
s to ry .  ’ The r e a l  non do plume of the  author may be found on 
fo l io s  108a# 108e# and 151a.
»t one p lace  In  th e  Hesnawi th e  wuthor m entions Ohawwasfm
•  •  ^  O
i f  he hsd i n n  hi® work S « lf «ul«MulUk*u*B»dr9 -ul-j8>m*X*
1 ee H.B.Husn. B.M.# t s .  Add s .  t-i 5 2 g- P<r£ * $ >,e
( 6 ^
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T his f a c t  makes one doubt w hether Muqixnf h im se lf wss s po rt of
Golkund*)|L# snd consequently  th e  p re sen t w r i te r  hsd to  study  th e
contem porsry GolkundalJ. h i s to r ie s  c a r e f u l ly ,  but he could  not
f in d  sny poet of th i s  name. The o f f i c i a l  biography of f Abdull
Qulub Shah no doubt shows th s t  th e re  was a c o u r t ie r  lftulla *•;
Mujiammad Muqlm who was o f te n  favoured by the  King. He was 
se v e ra l tim es sen t as an ambassador to  th e  Ifughals, and especie
m
to  Auran^sllss. But I t  I s  nowhere mentioned th a t  he was a poet 
and I t  may not be considered  out of p lace to  s t a t e  th a t  Muqfml 
who w rote cHandar Badan-u-Mahyar was In  f a c t  th e  g re a t P e rs ia n  
poet o f B ljapur who, I t  Is  c e r t a in ,  composed Urdu p o e try  a lso*  
I t  I s  q u ite  probably th a t  Qhawwssi's masnawl had become so pop\ 
th a t  I t  was read  even by many B ljapur p o e ts ,  and t h a t ,  l ik e  
N u sra tf , Muqlnd/thought i t  adv isab le  to  m ention I t  in  h is  work.
The d a te  of com position I s  not g iven  in  the  Ind ia  O ffice  
m anuscrip t, but i t  i s  c e r ta in  th a t  CJiandar Badan-o-Mahyar, was 
composed sometime between 1625 (when i t a m i  Ghawwasf composed
Saif-ul-M uielk-o-B adf • -u l-Jam al which i s  mentioned in  i t ) ,a n d
*
1639 (when D aulat completed Bahram-o-Banu Husn in  which i t  i se
m entioned)•
This masnawf i s  one of the  few o r ig in a l  p roductions of th  
Dakhan. The author i s  g lad  he has not s to le n  h is  s to ry  from 
o th e r so u rc e s ; s t i l l  he does not p ra ise  h im se lf , because he s 




• d is tin g u ish e d  P ersian  p o e t, he d id  not th in k  i t  w orth w hile 
tak e  a p rid e  in  h is  Urdu work*
Muqiifd's Urdu s ty le  i s  not r io h  and e n te r ta in in g ,  and un 
fo r tu n a te ly  th e  m anuscript abounds in  m istakes o f eslig raphy*  
The s to ry  i s  made up of wore n a tu ra l and every  day m atters  th  
those  on whioh th e  g r e a te s t  o r ig in a l  s to ry  of Oolkunda, i*e  •
tv m
Qutuh M usjtari, i s  based , although  i t  i s  no t equal to  the  latt<
in  p o e tic  m erits*  In  p lo t i t  resem bles to  a g re a t  e x te n t ,
Mir’ s llasnawf Shu1 l a 1 -e-Isfeq .••
AMIN (d. before 1639)
There ie  g re e t confusion about th e  poets whose no* 
de-plume was Amin* No w r ite r  has y e t been ab le  to  s o r  
th e  d i f f i c u l t y  and, although th e  p re se n t w r i te r  has trl<  
h is  b e s t to  remove th e  co m p lica tio n s , he i s  not y e t suri 
whether h is  i s  th e  l a s t  word on t h i s  su b jec t*
I n  h is  o p in io n , th e re  were fo u r d i f f e r e n t  poets who 
name or no* -de-plums was Amin, and probably the  f i r s t  t
— m m
were from B lja p u r, whereas the  o th e rs  belonged to  
Qolkuh&a* They a r e : -
1 . Amin o f Ibrahim  fA dll Shah9s r e ig n  (l*e* 1580*1626)
the  author of Bahram-o-Banu Husn*
• ^
2* Shah Amin (g e n e ra lly  c a lle d  Sh*Aminuddin A9l a ) ,  o f
ee •
1 A ll Ad 11 Shah9s re ig n  ( i* e . 1656-73); th e  author < 
many r e l ig io u s  Urdu works*
3* AmiII o f vA bdullah ^q juh  Shah’s r e ig n  (l.e* 1 6 2 4 -7 2 );
th e  au thor o f ^IssaM-e-Abu Shahmaty.
4* Shaitfrh Muhammad Amin, who f lo u r ish e d  a f te r  the
aw
Mughal conquest of the  Dakban; th e  au tho r of Yusuf 
Z a l in a *
As the l a s t  th re e  poets w il l  be d iscu ssed  in  t h e i r  
proper p la c e , we s h a l l  p re sen t here our arguments c o n c e r t  
only th e  f i r s t  Amfn,
(1 )
I n  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum c a ta lo g u e , a Dekbanld Majsnawf 
Bahram-o-Banu Husn is  m entioned, and i t  la  s ta te d  th a t  th i 
au thor was a poet D au la t. But th e  p resen t w r i te r  has foi 
out th a t  i t s  r e a l  au thor was not D a u la t, bu t a c e r t a in  po<
(5
Amin as la  proved by both  i t a  prologue and l t a  e p ilo g u e .
ee
But i t  seems th a t  Amin d id  not f i n i s h  h is  work. Pei
haps he died before com pleting i t ,  because D aulat who a fte i
wards completed i t ,  and who w ill  be d isc u sse d  l a t e r  on in  
the  re ig n  o f Muhammad 1 A dil Shah, m entions him , i n  i t s  
e p ilo g u e , as  i f  he were dead .
That t h i s  Amin was a B ljapur poet is  proved by th e  
f a c t s  t h a t f
1 . I n  th e  prologue he r e f e r s  to  a B ljapu r work, i . e .
m • • ' ' . ; j
M irsa Muqlm's masnawf, as has a lre a d y  been poin ted  oi
S m
( 1) See H industan i MSS p .30; MS• No* 43
(2 )  A d e ta i le d  a r t i c l e  on th i s  s u b je c t by th e  w r i te r  has 1
pub lished  in  the  Urdu Maf jalluM*e*MaktahaM,Hyderabad 
Dn. Nov.1228, pp ,27-45 • r 1
(3) See Muqfml in  the  preceding pages*
(1 )
2 . D aulat who completed h i t  work was a B ljapur p o e t.
There vaa no poet of t a la  name In  Golkunga* noreoi
i t  doee not aeem probably th a t  a Golkunda poet ahou3• .
h a y *  completed e work begun by a BljfpuB w r i t e r .  
A.Im’ a maiiawf throws very l i t t l e  l i g h t  on th e  l i f e  «
A
the  a u th o r. I t  only ehove th a t  th e  au thor belonged to  t  
g an a fi s e c t of l e l a a ,  and th a t  vaa a murld (d is c ip le )  of 
c e r t a in  su f1 ,Shah 'Alam. His e x t ra o rd in a r i ly  humble op! 
o f h im se lf proves th a t  he vaa not a w orld ly  man. though a 
good p o e t. He composed t h i s  mas navi a f t e r  perusing  a 
P e rs ia n  one on the a m  s u b je c t .
There i s  a m anuscript of a P e rs ia n  majnamI in  th e  
B r i t i s h  Museum which was a lso  composed by some Amin, and 
which i s .  perh ap s, a copy o f th e  same work seen  by our Ur
m
poet Amin. The p re sen t w r i te r  has compared th i s  P e rs is t
work w ith  Amin's Urdu masnawl. and found th a t  th e  l a t t e r
(2 )
i s  perhaps a t r a n s l a t io n  o f th e  P e rs ia n  one.
Aadn was a tru e  p o e t. Bis s ty le  i s  f lu e n t and 
n a tu ra l | and. considering  th a t  he was one of th e  e a r l  lea 
B ljapu r w r i te r s ,  h is  language seems to  be very  developed
1 See D au la t on p .
2 See the  w r i te r 's  a r t i c l e  r e fe r r e d  to  in  the  the p re ­
ceding fo o t n o te .
p u re «
NOR I  (about 1600 )
Some w r i te r s  have confused t h i s  poet w ith  ano ther
m m
Nurl who was a l a t e r  p o e t, and who w i l l  be d iscu ssed  i n  t  
coming c h p p te r .
This Nurf was a grea t  P ers ian  p o e t, and i s  b e liev ed
to  have been a f r ie n d  o f P a l s f . th e  p o e t- la u re a te  of th e
(1 )Emperor A kbar's c o u r t .  Qaim w rite s  th a t  he was a 
q e s f-sa d a  of A9sam p u r. a town in  N orthern In d ia , and th e  
a few of h is  Urdu g h ax a ls . in  the s ty le  of old  p o e try  (he 
means th e  &«bbani p o e try ) , were r e c i te d  in  h is  d ay s .
m  m  mm m  m
Soma w r i te r s  s ta te  th a t  th i s  Burl cams to  B ljapur
in  th e  tim e of Ibrahim  fA dll Shah, and la id  th e  f  oundatlc
Urdu m arsla w r itin g  in  the Debban by composing se v e ra l Ut
(2 )
m arslas • But the p resen t w r i te r  has not been able to  g<
any r e l i a b le  in fo rm ation  about t h i s  s ta tem en t.
(1) See M akhsan-e-Nlkat. by qalm Chad p u r f .  In d . O ffice  
Ms. No7  p p p .4-5
(2 )  See (a) Dakhan me Urdu, by Mashlmf. 1926. p p .46-47.
(b) D astan-e-U rdu, by Khyal. Iisan -u l-M ulk  magi 
s in e  D ot. 1923. pp.I&»15
MOHAMMAD 'ADI I. SHAH (1626-56)
Muhanmad1« rw ign  was , In  e w j r  way, tha  golden ageam m m
of B ljapu? Re enjoyed a g lo r io u s  and peacefu l klxgdos 
h ie  l i f e  * fiurieg  h is  tim e , th e  p o p u la tio n  vaa g re a tly  
in c re a se d , Hlndu-?*usllra u n ity  reached  i t s  h ig h e s t e s te r  
and many &*v schoo ls were e s ta b lis h e d  in  which fo r  ever 
su b je c t and language, a s e p a ra te  te a c h e r  vas appo in ted , 
and th e  s tu d e n ts  were g iven  every  kind of a ss is ta n c e *  
sing  a im se lf used to  have in  h is  paleoc an i l l u s t r i o u s  
g a th e r in g  o f poets and men of le a rn in g  f o r  th re e  hours 
d a i ly  i n  th e  m orn ing ,- and in  th e  beginning of eae h yi 
i*e* e i  Muhaieam, s tu d e n ts , s c h o la rs  and th eo lo g ian s  vs 
g en ero u sly  favoured and g iv e n  p re sen ts*
i i s  l i t e r a r y  c i r c l e  was more m agn ificen t th a n  ever
•  •  ,  I j*-l i
h is  f a t h e r ,  Ib ra h im 's , f o r  i t ,  not on ly  in h e r i te d  the  gr
p e r s o n a l i t ie s  o f Ib rah im 's  e o u r t ,  bu t had i t s e l f  aequli
-
many and d is tin g u ish e d  man l ik e  £hah N urullab Mulla
H ah lhu llah , P u lls  Muhammad &asan (g rea t s c h o la r s )
•  * i<>u.£r
Ibrahim  S abh l, M lrsa D aulat Shah, Carnal Hustumlv,
•  A
Malik Khushnud (P e rs ian  and Urdu p o e ts ) ,  and th e  son ei
!(l
th e  fanoue apihurT, Zuhur (who l e f t  an a u th e n tic  h le to ry  
o f th i s  re ig n  c a l le d  haljaul Heme).
Apart from  th e  f iv e  Urdu chronograms d a tin g  1628, 2 
37 , 49 , a id  88, th re e  Urdu hooke w r i t t e n  in  t h l e  r e ig n ,  
a lso  e x ta n t In  form  of m anuscrip t. But Before d ea lin g  
w ith  them In  d e t a i l ,  I t  seems ad v isab le  to  w rite  a few 
l in e s  about h is  g re a t  queen K hadlja S u lta n .
KHADIJA SULTAN 
“ S V jy  «.
m  m  m  m  m m* m
*  j ^ ' 0 ^  ,  j \ ' ; v y  » *  ■• f  * 5  ? ■ • ' ^  -•
1 fcAdfeS- ’%jS?* • $F' • '  :t V‘ '-r:
■ - ^ P * t  ” *S ■••.-&'■ \i ' . ’  ’ v  « { , ' • ' / .  .. • £,•
The go lden  ago o f Urdu l i t e r a tu r o  i n  B ljapur la  
g r e a t ly  due to  i  i s  m agnificent queen a leo  who was fo r  < 
long tim e a s tro n g  power both in  th e  l i t e r a r y  and p o llt!  
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  ’X dil Shahjf kingdom. Her f u l l  name 
was K hadlja S u ltan  Shabr Banu and th e  wee g e n e ra lly  oai: 
Bare .Sahib (the  grand m a ste r) . Being a daughter of 
Hu^amnad Quj^uh Shah* and s i s t e r  o f fAbdullah r4utuh Shah 
she was from her ohildhood tra in e d  and brought up in  t h  
pure l i t e r a r y  atmosphere which was th e  main period  of tl 
go lden  age of Urdu In  Oolkunda •
fthen a f t e r  her m arriage to  Muhammad vA dll Shah, ah 
came t o  B ljapur*  she found th e  same kind o f l i t e r a r y  en - 
Tlronment here also* w hich was produced by h e r f a t h e r - i  
law Ibrah im  ’Ad 11 Shah. Her l i t e r a r y  ten d en c ies  led  h 
to  p a tro n ise  th e  men of le a rn in g  in  t h i s  new place wher 
she * very soon* gained a p o l i t i c a l  eminence a ls o .
U nfortunately*  very  l i t t l e  i s  to  be found about he 
l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  In  e x is t in g  m a te ria l*  y e t th e re  i s  
eno\gh evidence to  show th a t  she r e a l l y  b en e fited  the
113
l i t t n r y  p e rs o n a lt ie s  of her age^ th a t  th a ra  vara
se v e ra l poata a ttached  to  her own c o u r t ,  and th a t  Mai
Khuahnud waa h ar moat fa v o u r ite  poet and servan t*  I
h a r old  age , In  th a  r e ig n  of har son 'A lf  fA dil Shah,
•  «* «*
whan aha l a f t  B ljapur fo r a p ilg rim aga to  Uaeoa, 
B ljap u r poata w rota many poems and chronograms on th i  
e v e n t, some of which are a t i l l  p re se rv e d , and show he 
much aha waa beloved and honoured*
Tha g r e a te s t  proof o f her l i t e r a r y  in t e r  e a t a i s  
be found in  Khavar Kama , which waa oompoaed a t  har i 
q u est # The P e rs ia n  ep ilogue o f t h i s  bulky Urdu 
mas new I  shows th a t  Khadf Ja Bul^pn d id  not suggest an 
p a r t ic u la r  poet to  t r a n s la te  th e  P e rs ia n  book, but t  
she made a n  open announcement s a y i n g  th a t  th a  poet w 
should t r a n s la te  i t ,  would be awarded a good p r i s e ,  
made the g r e a te s t  fa v o u r ite  of th o se  under her 
p a tro n ag e , and th a t  ha would be considered  th a  gin at 
poet of h is  t i n s  .
KAMAL 5UA RUST OKI (about 1649)
R u a tu af, and not RaaonT as ha i s  g s n e ra l ly  o a l le d ,  a
th e  eon of I s m a 'i l  K hatta t Kha, end wee employed e t th e
•  •  •  ^  
c o u rt of B lja p u r , where h is  anceeto re  had been in  se rv le t
fo r  th e  pea t s ix  g e n e ra tio n s , probably  as ro y a l oa llg rap l
and had been honoured by the  t i t l e  of K h a tta t Kha,
as _
Rustuml had w r i t te n  sev era l gayldas and g aza ls  a lso
about w hleh, u n fo r tu n a te ly , th e re  la  no o th e r  In form atlo
except what la  w r i t t e n  In  the P e rs ia n  ep ilogue of th e
sp len d id  m anuscript of hla may awl Khawar Kama, In  th e  I e
O ffice  L ib ra ry . I t  shows th a t  he wg»s a good poet as as
as a prose w r i t e r |  and t h a t  h is  P e rs ia n  and Dakhanl
qayIdas and g h asa ls  were p e rfe e t as reg ard s  the  t r t  of pc
Khawar Hama Is  a m e trica l v e rs io n  of a P e rs ian  poei
by Ibn-e-Hussam , w r i t t e n  In  the form  of an e p ic ,  on th e
e x p lo its  and b a t t l e s  o f th e  c a l ip h  1 A ll and h is  f r ie n d s
I t  was composed, a s  has a lread y  been m entioned, a t th e  i
q u est of Bare Sahib Khadlja S u ltan  In  1649, and was com 
•  •  • •  • •
p le te d  In  one an! a h a lf  years* . I t  co n ta in s  24,000
co u p le t* ,an d  i s  perhaps the longest poem of th e  Dekhan 
language.
The m anuscript which seems to  he th e  only  one now
e x is tin g #  i s  w r i t t e n  in  th e  s ty le  of g re a t  P e rs ia n  boo
l ik e  th e  Khah Naria o f P irdaU sf end th e  Masnawf o f Rusd
•  •
I t  co n ta in s  co lou red  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  on n ea rly  every peg
some of them occupying th e  whole page# w ith  the names
tha  p r in c ip a l  persons d ep ic ted  w r i t te n  over each*
There i s  no mentlcixi^of the da te  and th e  c a llg rap h
of th e  manuaor i  p t^what eygg; th e  wise# t h e  paper# th e
o a lig rap h y  and the  abundance o f I l l u s t r a t io n s  suggest
•  •  «•
th a t  i t  was w r i t te n  fo r  th e  ro y a l l ib r a r y  of B lja p u r .
In  such a big and sp lend id  m anuscrip t, one n a tu ra l ly  s
pec ts  to  f in d  very  b r i l l i a n t  i l lu s t r a t io n s #  on the  cor
ry# th e y  are rough and c h i ld is h  when compared w ith  the 
u
of th e  Golkunda m anuscrip t.
The poem begins w ith  th e  p ra is e  o f God and His 
c re a tu re s  in  which th e  poet re p re s e n ts  th e  sk ie s  and 
p la n e ts  under a se p a ra te  head ing . The next headings 
c o n ta in  " q u a l i t ie s  o f man* and "His eminence19# "Munaji 
which probably i s  incom plete •  and "P ra ise  of Madina". 
The l a s t  seem^to be a f in a l  p o rtio n  o f Uaft  (p ra ise  oi
th e  p ro p h e t) about w hich parhapw a faw leaves a ra  m issing 
Tha fo l lo w in ’ heading •  About th a  n ig h t” la  wary 
p o r te n t j  i t  begins w ith  compliment* to  F ird a u s i who, tha 
poat b e l ie v e s , was th a n  i n  p a ra d ise . Thar© la  a good 
m in ia tu re  showing F ird a tts i ,  a young man w ith  small board 
moustache, praying In  p a ra d la a . * t concludes by r a l a t l i  
th a  re a s o n  fo r  composing th e  work*
Lika sev e ra l o th a r Dakhnai p o e ts , Rustumi expresses 
h is  b e l ie f  i n  e v e r la s t in g  p o p u la rity  o f th a  master poata 
t h e i r  poetry* He th in k s  t h a t ,  a lthough  ha has composed 
good many verses;* ha has not y e t produead a long and pari 
ment work* C onsequently , whan ha w ishes to  s t a r t  soma 
such work, ha f in d s  th a t  nothing i s  l e f t  by th a  an c ien t 
p o e ts , to  w r ite  abou t, and u lt im a te ly , ha th in k s  I t  ad* 
v lsa b le  to  t r a n s la te  a good work* This id ea  was strong  
ad whan th a  man of & hadija Bariu began to  persuade him by 
th e  im pulse of her announcement, to  t r a n s la te  Khawar Nan 
I t  i s  very  in te r e s t in g  to  note t h a t ,  q u ite  co n tra ry  
o th e r b ig  Dakhanl masnawis, th e  p ra ise  ' f  th e  re ig n in g  1M
la  not included  in  t h i s  work. At th e  end , however, whs 
th e  poet ex p resses  h is  e x p e c ta tio n  o f liv in g  by means of 
t h i s  p ro d u c tio n , a lth o u g h  he does not exaggerate  I t s  
q u a l i t i e s ,  he o a l l s  I t  a Shah Nama, and hopes th a t  th e  I
w il l  be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  i t *
The curious f e e t  about th ie  maenawi i s  th a t  i t e« •
language and s ty le  are  both  wore simple and f lu e n t  th a n  
th a t  o f those w r i t te n  ewen a Ions tim e a f te r  i t *  To 
w r ite  a big mamawi l ik e  t h i s  w ith  s u c h  m astery  of 
language could be ex p ec ted  o n l y  o f  o n e  w ho was w ell 
p ra c t is e d  in  th e  a r t  o f poetry* S e v e r a l  o f i t s  passage 
seem l ik e  prose and net poetry* I t  is  undoubtedly th e  
b ig g e s t and the sim plest maenawi of B ljapur*
MALIK XHTJBHWfb (about 1686-66)
This poet hab a t  f i r s t  a dolkunda s la v e , and waa
brought up th e re  In  th e  palaoe of Muhammad Q ull Qutub ?h
As he waa a d i s t i l  uished young man, he waa sen t to  B ija
aa a p r iv a te  se rv an t of P rincess ^h ad fja  ^ u lta n , th e*"* • *
daugh ter of Muhammd Qutub Shah, who vaa m arried to
•  .
ja m m e d  'A d il Shah of B fja p u r. On h er way to  her b r id
grrom*a c i t y ,  Khadfja S u lta n  waa much pleaaed by Malik 
Khushmid’s coiaraendable manage*® n t*  o f her dowry and othe
a f f a i r e )p r ob a b ly , a nd when she a e t t l e d  down in  B ijapur
p a la c e , he wap du ly  honoured and g iv en  a good p o e t, per- 
hapa In  th e  household ,
Aa th e  queen waa a g re a t  p a tro n  o f l i t e r a t u r e ,  
Khushnud soon began to  sh ine in  th a t  sp h e re , aa w i l l  be 
shown l a t e r  on. Ilia good personal q u a l i t i e s  served h is 
in  r a i s i r ^  h is  s o c ia l  s ta tu s  to  such an  e x te n t  th a t  in  f 
few y e a rs ,  he wag able to  en joy  th e  p o s i t io n  of nobleraa] 
and o o u r t ie r , and th a t  in  1655, he was considered  oapab] 
o f even perform ing th e  d u tie s  of an airibassador•
In  Hadiqat -us -S a la t i n , an a u th en tic  h is to ry  of
Oolkunda ( w  Appendix b* Chap* 4 ) ,  we f in d  a vary  valuabl 
• •
account o f  Khuahnud1 a h ig h ly  honoured s e rv ic e  aa an am* 
basgedor, a sunmary of which la  worth m entioning here*
I n  th e  year 1655* when King Muhamnad 'A tW rha^h of
,^ «e ee
B ljapur waa su ffe r in g  from  th e  d ie ta to re h lp  of h la  prime
•  ^m in is te r ,  Khawas Kha* he requested  th e  h e lp  of h la  brothel 
In -law , King 'A bdullah  o f Golkunda whose dev ices at l a s t  i
a
him su ccessfu l*  Consequently he sen t h la  g re a t  court po<
Malik Khuahnud w ith  many pr aenta to  exp ress  h la  g r e t l tu d
In  th e  Golkunda c o u r t .  Many p re p a ra tio n s  were made In  t
Qutub Phabi C v s p l t a l *  to  re c e iv e  ^ a llk  Khuahnud, no o th e r 
•  *
bassador w e  rece iv ed  w ith  so much pomp and sp len d o u r, 
fo re  e n te r in g  the  c a p i ta l*  manp palace  o f f i c i a l s  were sent 
pay him re sp e c t*  and tak e  h la  w ith  proper honours to  th e  
ro y a l co u rt*
kLallk Khuahnud probably read  a q as id e  In  King Abdul 1 
p ra ise  who honoured him by g iv in g  him a s p e c ia l  ro b e , ark 
lodging him in  th e  house o f a g re a t  Hindu of f lo o r .  Am 
whenever he w as g iv e n  an  audience* he was generously  r e ­
w arded; At l a s t  when he l e f t  th e  ^utub "hah1 a c o u r t foi
(1 )
B ljapur* th e  kins o rdered  h ie  own oou rt poet* Ohawwaai ‘
( l )  See B.w# Ms• * fo i l*  289-70
accompany him t o  B ljap u r.
These fa c ts  a re  more th a n  enough to  prove how 
Khushmid enjoyed th e  h ig h e s t honours, v ery  seldom a t t a l i  
ed by people who s t a r t  t h e i r  c a re e rs  as slaves*
I t  is  c e r t a i n  th a t  K a li!  Khushnud may have w r i t te n  
many q asld as  i n  p r a i s e  of h is  ro y a l m a ste rs , b u t ,  un- 
f o r tu n a te ly ,  our knowledge of h is  work i s  very  l im ite d , 
and a t  p r e s e n t ,  we do not know anything about h is  works 
o t h e r  t h a n  th o  two maenawfat*e »
1* Yusuf Z a llk h a , and,
2* Haaht B ih ls h t ,
bo th  probably  t r a  re la tio n s  of Khusrau’s works o f the sas 
t i t l e s •
His Yusuf Zallkha Is  not now e x ta n t ,  and no more 1 
yet known a b o u t  I t .  A m anuscript of  h is  Hasht B ih lsh t 
however, la  preserved  in  th e  B r i t is h  Museum. I t  a lso  
proves th a t Khushnud was not an  o rd in a ry  and unknown nos 
in  h is  tim e bu t had f in ish e d  a Dakhani Yusuf Z* I lk  ha to 
fo re  commencing t h i s  work; h is  com positions had become 
p o p u la r, and th e  k in g , Muhammad ’Ad 11 Shah,Wwas p a r t ic u l  
ly  kind to  him.
This maenawi was w r it te n  a t  th e  re q u e s t of liuhanvnad •• •
i t i  * 5
’Adui l  Jheh . I t  d e a ls  w ith  th e  l i f e  o f Bahrein Q or, tha 
P e rs ian  k in s  *nd h is  s e v e ra l * ly e * . The d a ta  o f i t s  sot 
p o s i t io n  is  not g iv en  anywhere in  e x is t in g  m anuscrip t,,.
In  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum cata logue (see p .2 3 , Ms.00 ) tha 
author i s  wrongly g iv en  as iWhammad Shah, who in  f a s t  , wai 
th e  c a l l ig r a p h e r ,  whereas the  name of the r e a l  author waa 
Malik Khushnud as i t  appears many tim es in  the mas new 1 1 -oe
pp. 76a, 78a, 8 0 a , 108b, 117a, 130a, 149a, 182a, 174a, 
176a, 178a, e t c , ,
Tha com piler a f  tha  e a talogue vaa m istaken , probably 
on account of a oouplat which appears among th a  l a a t  anaa 
and v a a ,  par ha p a , w r it  ta n  by tha a u t o r  h lm aa lf , in  p rala i 
of th a  o a l l lg ra p h e rvs s k i l l  and la b o u r,
Tha masnawi o r ig in a l ly  Included 3,223 c o u p la ta , aa 4 
au tho r h lm aalf haa mentioned a t  tha and , b u t In  f a e t ,  tha  
pro can t m anuscript co n ta in s  only  2000 ooup la t a .
A oomparlaon w ith  the P e rs ian  Hasht B ih lsh t of Khusr 
lead s  one to  b e lie v e  th a t  %uahnud vaa a good and f a l th f u  
t r a n s l a to r .  Ha haa vary  c lo s e ly  follow ed th a  o r ig in a l  
s to ry  and net ventured  to  In troduce  a s in g le  new item , 
Thera la  vary  l i t t l e  o r ig in a l i ty  in  th e  whole book,
Tha prologue la  indeed vary  v a lu a b le . A fter the
conven tiona l a so r ip tio n s  of p ra ise  to  God, Muhammad, and
'A l l ,  th e re  comes th e  most im portant in tro d u c to ry  p a r t
which d e a l t  w ith  th e  r s ig n i f y  monarch and th e  poet him*
♦
wolf* There is  a l i t t l e  in fo rm atio n  about Khushnud1 s 
p o e try  in  th e  ep ilogue a l s o •
The s ty le  o f  th i s  m^ynawf i s  somewhat obscure and 
oom plicated when compared w ith  th o se  w r i t te n  on th e  sai 
su b je c t i n  th e  Dakhan, v i s : -
1 . dahram-o4>ul Andam of Tab'S, and
• •
2 . 3ahram~o- Bam Husn of Amin and D aulat .
I t  lacks th e  s im p lic i ty  o f even i t s  contemporary
m m  e»
B ija  pur p ro d u c tio n , i« e • Khawar a^m*T.
/
DAULAT (about 1658-86)
K irza D aulat Shah was among th a  g r e a te s t  P e rs ian  p< 
of 'A d il Phahi kingdom, and acoordlng to  the  au tho r o f 
Ahwal, composed Urdu p o e try  a l s o .  Althovgh he is  mentl 
ed among Urdu w r i te r s  .contem porary u l t h  K usra^f, he was 
r e a l l y  an  o ld e r p o e t. I t  i s  probable th a t  owing to  'A1 
' A dil Shah 's p a tro n is in g  Urdu, D aulat t o t a l l y  avoided 
P e rs ia n  com position , and jo ined  th e  Urdu c i r c l e  under th  
le a d e rsh ip  of N usra£i.
As we have no i n f o m t l o n  about any o th e r D aulat of 
B ija p u r , i t  seems n ea rly  c e r ta in  th a t  i t  was t h i s  poet w 
com pleted Andn's Bahram-o-Banu Husn, in  1639. In  i t s  
e p ilo g u e , D aulat has not g iv en  any in fo rm a tio n  about him 
o o l f . I t  on ly  shows th a t  i t s  au tho r was a g ro a t admire: 
o f Sayjeds ( i . e .  the descendants of CA11) and th a t  he was 
a modest suin.
The au thor o f t h r  Ahwai has p ra ised  h is  p o e try  and 
suggested  th a t  he was a w i t ty  and humorous p o e t. He wai 
considered  a m aster o f h is  a r t ,  and always had lnnumerab: 
fo llo w ers  and s tu d e n ts .
( 1 )  S ee  A hm al. B .H . Add. B s .  26973 p . S l a .
*A li 9ADIL SHAH I I  (1656*73)
9A ll v i i  brought up in  the  gorgeous l i t e r a r y  a t*  
moaphere of h la  f a t h e r 1* r e ig n ,  and hod a n a tu ra l in a l l  
t l o n  fo r  l i t e r a t u r e  from  h la  ch ild h o o d , Hla m o th e r  «a 
th e  famoua K hadlja S u ltan  vhoaa In flu en ce  was working o 
him a ra n  whan ha waa grown up and had boeoaa king#
Hf waa educated w ith  pure Urdu-speaking s c h o la rs , 
had boeoaa a good poet h im self when ha waa a t l l l  th e  ha 
apparen t to  th e  th ro n e . Swan a t  th a t  t im e , ho gethoro  
many poets around him , and waa ao in te re s te d  in  l i te r a te  
th a t  he Induced many o f h la  companions and se rv an ts  als< 
to  w r ite  p o e try . Moreover, he had acquired  ao much 
p ra c t is e  In  composing p o e try  and had such a g re a t e o n f l 
denoe In  h la  l i t e r a r y  t a s t e  th a t  he h im se lf began to  
c o rro e t th e  eom poaltlona o f  h la  young companions, who 
wore many in  number; ha was th e re fo re  c a lle d  *U stad-e-
vAiam” (the  In s tru c to r  of the w o rld ) , Hla nom-de-plum
.  .  (1 ) 
was S hah l,
When he became k in g , even th e  P ersian  w r  i t e r  a o f
(1 )  See B a s a t l n .  F o l .  93a .  B.M. Add. 26269
h la  f a t h e r 's  c o u r t ,  l ik e  Mira a Muqlm, Shah N uru llah , Mirea 
D aulat Shhh, and Hakim A tlsh I  began to  w r ite  i n  Urdu a lso  
as la  e x p l i c i t l y  mentioned in  th e i r  contem porary h la to r io t 
They a lso  s ta te  th a t  ho p a r t ic u la r ly  p a tro n ised  a la rgo  
number of Urdu p o e ts , and th a t  I tu s ra ti  was o f f i c i a l l y  aw« 
ed th e  t i t l e  of nM aiik-ush-^ho1 ra* (the  King of th e  poets 
At p re s e n t ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly , th e re  i s  no tra c e  of "A ll 
l i t e r a r y  w ork , although h is  co u rt h i s to r ia n  ftSrullah says 
th a t  Shah Ahul M a 'a ll was in  charge o f c o l le c t in g  and com 
p il in g  h is  p roductions • Among the  many Urdu poets o f  
h is  r e ig n ,  we know aore or le s s  only  about H u sra tl , Shah 
M ilk , Shah Amin, Hashlm l, Mir* a and Ayaghl.
KARATI ( d .  1674
1* Hla p a r e n ts * ih e i r  p ro fe ss io n  and re lig io n *
I t  haa o f te n  been a a id  th a t  N u sra ti was e i th e r  a 
Brahninor a converted  Muslim; O arein  de Tassy who waa
probably th e  f i r a t  to  s t a t e  th a t  he waa a Brahmin, does
(1 )
not quote any r e l ia b le  a u th o r i ty  a t  a l l*  The o ld  Pars:
(2) >0—  
h is to r i e s  which mention N uqra tl’e p o e try  do not a n M s f t
t h i s ,  a lth o u g h  such ev en ts  are g e n e ra lly  t h e i r  favourite
to p ic s*  Moreover i t  l a  r a th e r  unusual i n  preJuduced
Muslim h is to r ia n s  l ik e  Sahib H asrat Ohulam Hurt as a of• • • «•
B a sa tfn , and P lrzada Ohulam Mohluddfn o f Ahwal to  p r a is*** • •
a Hindu o r a converted  poet in  such a h igh  tone*
(1) Pee H ist*  L it*  Hind* V o l.I I  pp .485-67
(2) See (a) Basal in  by Z u b a lr i ,  B#H*, Ms*, Add* £542
P p .  104
(b) Ahwal by Oh* Wohluddin B.M., l a * ,  Add 86• • p ^
(e ) Ahwal by Mir J .L u r ,  B.U. Mo .Add 28270
(d) K aq I ' a t  by q a s i Sh.A. Hasan, B .R .,U s.
Add. 28270
As f a r  as a x ts rn a l  evidence goss th e re  i s  na proof 01 
N usratT 's o r h is  parents*  boing o th e r  th a n  Muslim} on ,£ 
o th e r  hand in te rn a l  evidence confirm s t h i s t -  e .g .
1 . N u s r a t i '• profound knowledge o f A rable and P e rs ian  
l i t e r a t u r e s ,  h is  knowledge o f th e  s p e c ia l i t i e s  e f  
Muslim th eo lo g y , and h ie  deep In s ig h t In to  th e  
s e c re ts  o f th e  S u f ld e e tr ln s s  such a s  a re  found In  
many p laces In  h is  p o e try , e s p e c ia lly  In  th o se  p a r ti 
o f h is  aasn aafs  th a t  d e a l w ith  r e l ig io u s  m a tte rs , ai
O #  Is- V -*' - . * - - d '
met to  be expected o f  a co n v ert e f  th e  'A d il Shahl 
p e r io d .
2 .  At th e  end o f  th e  p ra is e  o f Khaja|i Banda Haw as In  
3 u lsh a n « e - 'la h q , M usratl w r ite s  about h is  f o r e -  
f a th e r s  In  t h i s  w ay i-
" I  thank  Oed beoause s e v e ra l g en e ra tio n s  e f  my 
fo re fa th e rs  were your (Kh. B. Hawes's) s lav es  
( s p i r i tu a l ) }  and th a t  1 myself am always engaged l i  
your s e rv ic e ."  (See B.m. Ms., 9 r .1369 P e l .  K i . )
5 .  I n  the same w ork, In  o o n tln u a tio n  o f th e  eulogy of
e .*s
f A ll*A dil Shah, ha r e la te *  about h la  o r ig in a l  pro* 
fo o a io n  th a t  t*
MI was o r ig in a l ly  a lo y a l a o ld io r ,  and i t  v a i  3 
(the  King) who brought no up and o roatad  in  na auoh 
c u ltu re  and refinem ent th a t  1 became a poet" (P o l*21
( ' V *
In  Q ulshan-e-Ishq  th e re  la  a t  one wore plaoe s t i l l  
s tro n g e r  STldenoe where N u sra tlw rlte s  th a t  h is  fa th a i 
was a brave and f a i t h f u l  s o ld ie r ,  who was always reac 
to  lo s s  h is  head f o r  the  k in g 's  c a u se , and th a t  he ui 
to  ta k a  th e  poet a lso  w ith  him to  a l l  le a rn ed  so e ie tJ  
and had appointed se v e ra l te a c h e rs  fo r  h is  so n 's  edu­
c a t io n . (See 7 co u p le ts  a t  th e  end of F o l, 27)
All t h i s  evidence proves th a t  t*
(a ) N u sra t^ a  fo re fa th e rs  were husllm  so ld ie rs*
(b) Had a s tro n g  b e l ie f  in  Khaja Banda Nawaz,
(c ) His f a th e r  was an o f f i c i a l  In  th e  army w ith  a
rank o f  S lla h d a r , and
(d) He h im se lf waa a k in g 's  s o ld i e r ,  p robably  of tfc 
p r in c e 9s body g u ard , befo re  he was s e le c te d  by 
th en  h e i r  •apparent f fA ll to  be tra in e d  as a 
fa v o u r ite  poet*
11 His e a r ly  l i f e .
N usra tl i s  among th o se  very  few an c ien t poets w 
have l e f t  in fo rm atio n  about t h e i r  l i f e .  In  3ulshan« 
9 Xshq , under th e  heading H ash-e«hal^«K hud (about my* 
he has v ery  p la in ly  mentioned th a t  h is  f a th e r  used te  
tak e  g re a t  care  o f  him i n  h is  ch ildhood , never l e f t  b
^
/everyw here he ven t*  He appointed se v e ra l te a c h e rs  fo r
h is  s o n 's  ed u c a tio n , who v ere  p a r t ic u la r ly  kind to  th e  1
h is  ed u ca tio n  vas not a burden to  them* Consequently \
had gone through many books befo re  he vas a you th , and I
(1 )
a i r  ady acqu ired  a t a s t e  f o r  poetry*
These s ta tem en ts  are  confirm ed by h is  p o e try  a le e  
which c e r ta in ! ?  proves th a t  he had a f a i r  knowledge of 
P e rs ia n  and A rab ic , and th a t  h is  r e l ig io u s  ed u ca tio n  wai 
a lso  sound*
X n th e  smme p la c e , H usrat$ipeaks dbout th e  e a r ly  b< 
g inn ing  o f h is  o a ree r a lso  which proves th a t  he vas  not 
s o ld ie r  fo r  a long tim e* lie was s e le c te d  to  be trains*  
by th e  P r im e  fA ll a t  a tim e when both  were young| th e  
p r im e  perhaps only s ix te e n  o r seven teen  years  e ld ,  fo r  
beoame king when he was only n in e teen ) and M usratl a le
f l t j  #
as i t  appears from s e v e ra l of h is  s ta te m e n ts , was o n ly  i 
youth*
As soon as the p r im e  made J lu s re tih is  f a v o u r i te ,  h
(1) See th e  l a s t  fo u r  co u p le ts  o f Pol* 27b* Ms* O r*10
(2) See s p e o la l ly  th e  rdns co u p le ts*
p o e try  began to  blossom, and ha v ary  aoon became pro mine 
In  th e  p u b lic  aye*
Aa baa a lre ad y  been m entioned, Prince 'A ll  h lm eelf 
waa a p o e t, and wanted h la  s e rv a n ts  a lao  to  follow  h la  < 
ample j and no t only a o , bu t h la  ant! uslasm  lad  to  h la  
c o rre c tin g  h la  follow ara* poems. N u sra tl alwaya mantl 
him not only  aa a p a tro n  king b u t aa a reverenced  teach  
a la o .  Hie eu lo g ies  a re  not Ilk *  th o aa  o f e th e r  poeta
; 4  s' ,  - j  -v. '• t i ' .  *  - *"
p ra ised  th e i r  p a tro n s  on ly  fo r  the sake e f  p ra is e )  In
h la  e i i ld l im  h la  c lo se  f a m i l i a r i ty  w ith , and s in o a re
re s p e c t o f the  k in s  1* everywhere e v id e n t* -
m  —
( a ) .  "aa th e  p ra is e  of 'A d il fhah  in  Q u lsh a n -e - 'Ish q . 
7 o o up le ts  on F o l. 26b.
(b) Soe th e  concluding lin o s  o f O ulshan-e-'X shq) 3 
ooup le ts  on F o l . 190.
(o) '*e In  tb s  prologue o f th e  cam* poem, under th e
heading of Maaqlbat (p ra ise  o f C aliph  'A l l ) )  2 
o o u p le ts  F o l. 134*
(d ) So* I n  th e  prologue) 4 coup le ts  F o l.  22a .
chan 'A l l  became k in g , M uarati was e a lle d  fo r an 
waa d u ly  honoured) th e  king made him h is  co u rt poet 
began to  ta k e  a sp e c ia l I n te r e s t  I n  h la  p o e try , and 
probably re e le d  h ie  sa la ry  to  such an  e x ta n t th a t  he !
f 5*
I ' l l
no more need to  th ink  about h i t  l iv l ih o o d .
I l l  Ilia r e l i g io n  and c h a r a c te r *
•> N uara ti waa a aubni Muslims*
1 . Ha p ra is e s  the  f i r s t  th re e  c a lip h a  aa w ell aa 9A
(1)
in  bo th  the  magnavfa, a lthough  he devotee a g roa 
Y  apace to  the la t t e r *
2* Ho p ra is e s  th e  famoua Sunn^aaint Kha|a Banda Haw 
a t  a e v e ra l p laeea in  b o th  th e  works*
3* He very  d e a r l y  p o in ts  o u t ,  as  has a lre ad y  been 
shown, th a t  he and h la  fam ily  waa murld (d la e lp l 
of th e  s a id  S u fi)  and i t  la  e v id en t th a t  no Shi 
can  c a l l  h im self a m urld.
4* Ho b e lie v e s  in  th e  S ufi d o c t r in e s ,  uses th e i r  m
conclusive  and com plicated ta o h n ia a l t a r s * ,  and <
a ld e rs  h im self a sufT j whereas ShT 'as very  sa id
b e lie v e  in  su flsm .
The fo llow ing  re fe re n c e s  h e lp  a g r e a t  d e a l in
(1) S*e (a) 'A ll  Kama*. B.M. 11s. Add. 26527 F o l. 10
(b) 0u lsh a n -e > 'Ish q . 8.M. Ms. O r. 1059 Pel
(2) See (a ) A ll ftecafc P o l.  14 b -  16 a .
(b) 0u l s h a n - e I s h q  F o l .  18b -  20b .
1 3 * -
s tren g th en in g  th e  above argum ents:»
(a) I n  prologue o f a u la h a n ^ o - 'Ia h q , too 2 coup le t*  on 
f o l i o  8 a .
(b) In  prologue of 'A l l  8eae)l, aee 5 o o up le ts  on f o l i o
(o) A ll h is  f r ie n d s  l ik e  -isai K arlm ullsh , Shah Abulo
' / V a i l ,  and Shah Nurullah# who w i l l  ba mentioned lal 
on a lo o f v a ra  ■ unrig , and *nugratf uaad to  go to  pra^ 
w ith  them* aae^.'lajfchq F o l. 30 a .
At th a  same tim e , iu a ra tf  d id  not eaem to  fo llo v  hio
r e l ig io u s  d u tla a  a t r i o t l y ,  fo r  which h is  god -foaring  
n a tu re  uaad t  rebuke him. In  th a  beginning of Gulahau 
e - Ia h q , ha r  a pant a o f h i t  alna* and thank* God whole-he i 
e d ly , baoauta ha favourad him w ith  a tu o o a aa fu l U fa  in  
■ p ita  o f a l l  h la  un thankful not* and neg ligence o f r e ­
l ig io u s  d u tla a *
Hla quf 1 bant o f  mind in flu en ced  h la  atandard of 
BMirality a la o . Although ha aaana to  have had a auecaai 
f u l  w o rld ly  l i f e ,  wa* tha g re a t  p o e t9 and h la  p ro d u c tioi 
had bacoma popular In  h la  awn l i f e - t im e ,  a t i l l  ha d id  n< 
oonaidar h lm aalf a w orld ly  man. Ha lorn a f o r  a e a ln t l ;  
l i f e ,  and wlahaa h la  p o e try  to  ba esteemed by SufTa*
Ho d i d  n o t  wont h i t  w o rk  t o  b e  more s u c c e s s f u l  end
#
appealing merely fo r  th e  eake of gain ir^ ; s t i l l  more
p o p u la r ity  andi'am o, but beoause he deemed i t  to  be an
instrum ent f o r  e n lig h ten in g  and encouraging h la  oontemp<
(1 )
poets aa w ell aa read ers*
V hererer he p ra ise s  h la  own com positions, he very  
can d id ly  s t a t e s  the reaso n  th a t  i t  i s  not due to  h is  pr: 
or s e l f  •cen tred  n ess , but to  support and defend h is  natfc 
cou n try  (the Dekhan) ag a in s t th o se  who co n sid er Da khan 1 
p o e try  to  be q u ite  u m o rth y  o f  a t te n tio n *
(a) While r e la t in g  th e  cause of composing 'A l l  
name, he d isc u sse s  the  above arguments In  10
' co u p le ts  th a t  ooour on P o l .  24 o f th e  3.X.» K
(b) In  Oul.-’ Ish q , s h l l s  p ra is in g  King ' A ll A. Pha 
he has defended the Dakhani vers*  v e ry  strong  
In  f iv e  coup le ts  th a t  occur on f o l .  190 of th  
» .K .# Kb .
h'usrat I was the  only poet o f 31 Japur who bad a ke* 
l r t e r e s t  and s p e c ia l  reg a rd  fo r  h is  n a tiv e  cou n try j th
(1) Fee th e  erw niig l in e s  o f 'A ll  Mama and 3u lsh an -e- 
Ish q . They are  p resen ted  in  the  w r i t e r 's  publish 
a r t i c l e  a l s o .
lo r*  of h i t  m other-land 1* * rld * n t in  H  . i r t l  p laces  in  h 
w ork.
IV. E ls oou rt I l f *  and f r i e n d s .
Although N u s ra tf 's  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  began during  
th e  r e ig n  of Muhammad ’Adil Shah, when h la  p a tro n  'A l l  «a 
th e  h e ir -a p p a re n t,  i t  seems th a t  he had no w orld ly  e ml nan 
a t  t h a t  t im e , as he says "when 'A l l  became k l i g ,  ha o a lle
fo r  as and b e n e f i t  ted as to  eueh an e x te n t th a t  s in ce  th e
<1)
I became Independent o f w orldly c a re s  and a n x ie t ie s .
I t  was th i s  a ncouragemsnt th a t  tem pted h la  to  begin  
to  compose 3 u lsh an -e - 'X sh q , which he completed ju s t  a f te r  
one y e a r , I . e .  In  1658. In  I t  he haa expressed  h is  g ra t  
tude to  i t s  f u l l  e x te n t ,  and baa v e ry  m odestly showed th e  
as a m a tte r o f f a c t ,  h is  poetry  wan w orth n o th l i« ,  i t  was 
only due t o  th e  k in g 's  patronage th a t  i t  was h ig h ly  value  
I t  Is  d i f f i c u l t  to  s a y  fo r  how long ■‘U qratf m ain tain  
h is  honour and p© u la r i ty  In  the Royal c o u r t .  he was un 
e d ly  enjoying i t  fo r th a  next e ig h t years as Is  shown In  : 
next and p robab ly , g r e a te s t  work, 'A l l  Hama, and th e  
d i f f e r e n t  g a s ld as  which were composed during  th i s  p erio d ) 
and th e re  Is  no re a so n  why he could lo se  I t  during th e  no:
( 1 )  S ee  O u l a h a n - e ^ h q , f o l .  SO
i ^ r
seven y e a rs , i . e .  before the  d e a th  o f ’A ll In  1673*
In  " 1 A ll Name" th e  eauae o f I t s  being composed i s  s 
im p o rta n t. I t  shoos how th e  poet oas ob liged  to  beg in  i 
oho o e re  h is  oourt f r i e n d s ,  and ohat p o s i t io n  he had in  
k in g 's  o o u r t .  3y i t ,  oe come to  knee t h a t  th e  r e la t io n !
* . ’ - ‘ t  - • * , *s*'\
betoeen  th e  p a tre n  and th e  poet o e re  exceed ing ly  a in o e n
and inform al* He used to  be always o i th  th e  k in g , and 1
more of a companion th an  an e f f i o i a l  p o e t. Sosmtlmss h<
used t e  spend whole n igh ts  o i t h  th e  k in g , i n  oompany o il
(1 )
e th e r  famous sc h o la rs  end p o e ts .
But a t th e  same tim e , i t  i s  very  c u rio u s  to  see  th
in  t h i s  poem he has w r it te n  a few l in e s  in d ie a tin g  th a t
(2 )
vas a t  t h a t  tim e somehow or o th e r  d i s t r e s s e d ,  and as I t
d i f f i c u l t  a t  p resen t to  f in d  out e x a c tly  ohat he means
by them , one can only  guess th a t  may be h is  to e  f r ie n d s
or r e la t io n s  had died a t  th a t  tim e .
At one more p la c e , oe g e t a glim pse of h is  p r iv a te
l i f e .  At th e  end o f h is  q a s ld a , number f i v e ,  he com*.
p la in s  th a t  he could not compose a b e t te r  q asld a  as he 
tro u b le s  a t  t h a t  tim e , ^ut he has mentioned only  one
(1) See 10 ooup le ts a t  the  b eg lm ln g  of F o l. 22 b .
• V - ' S  v t  V"* * ■ ‘ ' -y '*• 5 ® '  f  ’ * f :  ‘ ‘" V  #
(2) I m  Fol* 19
tro u b le  which throve s u f f ic ie n t  l ig h t  on th e  m a tte r , v i s ,  
t h a t ,  a lthough  h is  c o u r t  l i f e  was g lo r io u s , h is  p r iv a te  11 
was m iserable*  I t  ex p la in s  th a t ! *
1* He had tro u b le  w ith  h is  son who was m ischievous , an<
%
used to  ru n  away w ith , and p robab ly , s e l l  h is  f a th e r  
th llgB *
2 . His house vas v ery  sm all and v as not at a l l  com forts 
i t  cou ld  not p ro te o t him in  r a i n ,  and th e re  was v ery  
l i t t l e  fu rn itu re  in  i t*
(This d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  house is  very  in te r s  
ip g , and q u ite  comparable to th a t  o f M&9s« )
3 .  His neighbours were low and w retched p eo p le , th e y
always used t o  q u a r re l  w ith  each o th e r  and d is tu r b
.  ( 1 )
N uyratl in  h is  p eace fu l l i f e *
N U sratf 's  broadmindness and noble c h a ra c te r  had mads 
him f a m il ia r  and popular w ith  im portan t p e r s o n a l i t ie s  of 
h is  day* Apart from  e x te rn a l ev id en ce , we f in d  in  Oulsl 
e -Ish q  I t s e l f  some p roofs o f h is  p o p u la rity *  'h e n  w rit!  
o f th e  re a so n  fo r  composing i t ,  he quotes the  words of hi
f r ie n d  Ih n -e -1 Abd-us-Samad v h c lh  show how much he was
(2 )
admired by h is  contem poraries •
(1 ) As th e se  m a tte rs  a re  d esc rib ed  in  s e v e ra l c o u p le ts , 
would be s u f f ic ie n t  here to  p o in t out on ly  8 l in e s  
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(2 ) See 3 c o u p le ts , Fol • 37
There le  no evidence e i th e r  in  h ie  vork  or in  any 
e th e r  place# aa th e re  la  about h ie  contem porary ^uhb Shahl 
poets# v h le h  proves th a t  he had any l i t e r a r y  r i v a l ,  e r  that 
e th e r  poets used to  envy h is  le t*  On th e  o th e r  hand# i t  
i s  ev id e n t from  a few o o u p le ts  th a t  ae and h is  f r ie n d s  e e r i 
considered  patrons e f  l i t e r a tu r e #  and th a t  th e y  used te  he] 
o th e r poets and l i t e r a r y  men by p resen tin g  them in  th e  king 
court*
Among th o se  f r ie n d s  whom N u sra tl has h im se lf mentioned 
th e  fo llo w in g  were very  em inent!*
1* 3 a s !  Sayyld Kar i  mull ah .
He was probably  th e  ch ie f  J u s t ic e  e f  th e  h ig h  co u rts  
o f B IJapu r, and as ftu sra tI  w rites#w as a r e a l  Sayyld ai 
a prefound sch o la r*  I t  was t  i s  man who proposed th a t 
H u^rat! should w r ite  the s to ry  of th e  k in d 's  campaign, 
e s p e c ia l ly  a g a in s t th e  Hughal in v a d e rs .
2 .  Shah H uru llah .
H# was th e  au th o r e f  th e  e f f i e l a l  wH is to ry  e f  'A l l
9A dil Shah" in  Persian# a m anuscript which is  p reserv -
1MU-
ed in  th e  B r i t i s h  Uuseum* About h is  q u a l i t ie s  and/of
( 1 )  See A l l  Hama, F ? l .  20 a*
h is  h is to r y ,  N usra ti w rite s  In  very  hir?h p r a is e .  (1)
3 ,  Shah Abul H a 'a l l .
tte I s  th e  sch o la r and poet whom N ugratl has prals< 
In  mors th a n  one p lace • He was not only th e  h asp
and c o lle c to r  o f 1 A ll 'A d il Shah*a p o e try , bu t wa<
(2 )
a good poot and pro so w r i te r  h im se lf .
4 .  Ibn-e-'A hd-ua •Samod.
The r e a l  name of t h i s  f r ie n d  Is#  i tn fo r tu n a te ly , 
s t i l l  unknown. Ho was very  fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  po< 
had a good t a s t e  In  p o e try , and was a w ise man. 
ho had a good In s ig h t In to  th e  p o e t 's  mind, th e
(3
l a t t e r  used to  cons s u i t  him In  h is  p r iv a te  a f f a l r i
(1 ) S ee 'A ll Name, P o l.  20 a .
(2) See * All Mama, F o l. 21
(3) See Qulshan~e*Xshq, P o l. 37
NIEJR ATI ’ 8 WORKS
Th. p r .a .n t  m anuscripts o f  h la  work a o o n ta im -
1 . Too aasaw la ,
•»v
8 .  Hina qafXda%s.
3 . A few q a t 'a s .••
A c o l le c t io n  o f  h is  ghaeale wee e leo  fbund in  th e  
l ib r a r y  o f  T lpu S u lta n , bu t i t  le  d o u b tf ,u l w hether i t  oj 
now or wee com pletely  destroyed , 
lo  Qulehan«e~YIeh q ,
This le  probably  KueratX 'e f l r e t  Im portant com* 
o s i t io n .  H  wee begun Juet a f t e r  th e  eoeeeelon ei
h ie  p a tro n  fA lIto  th e  th rone o f  BIJepur In  1656, end 
wee composed In one year*
H  le  r a th e r  oprloue to  f in d  N uereti mentioning 
I t e  In tro d u c to ry  p e r t ,  on ly  Ohew*vee:tf e meenawl 
" S aif-u l-M uluK f-u -B adf-u l-Jem al", end not thoee whic 
were produced In  h ie  own o l t y ,  %  could n o t, In  as 
e a s t ,  hero  fo rg o tte n  to  mention th e  moet bulky 
maeawl o f an e a r l i e r  tim e , l , o ,  "Kh,iwar Name" of 
Ruatam l, whioh v as w r l l ta n  by th e  lmpulaa o f  an op .
I M q
co m p e titio n . The only  r e t io n  why he haw mentioned an 
•wing to  h la  gonaroua c h a ra c te r , a ren  p ralaed  a fo ro lg  
mas new I ,  may be th e  f a c t  th a t  "Saif*B adl-u l-*am al" waa 
In troduced  in to  BIJapur e o c le tle e  on ly  a t  th a t  tim e , a 
that l t a  e x tra o rd in a ry  p o p u la r ity  th e re  prowovcod th e
m •  •
B ijapu r lowers e f  l i t e r a t u r e  to  produce one i n  lm l ta t l  
Thua when he and aeae o f  h la  f r ia n d a  w ere one day dla« 
cuaalng the  su b je c t o f  t r a n a la t ln g  P era lan  romancea, 1 
e-'Abd-uj-Sam ad a u g a s te d  to  him to  t r a n s l a t e  th a  a to r 
o f  P rince Manahar In  DakhanI T e rse ,
I n  th e  beginning  o f th a  mamawl, th e re  la  a long 
prologue In  Im ita tio n  o f th e  P era lan  ones, and which 
ce n ta l na aao rlp tlo n a  e f  p ra is e  to  Oed, Muhammad, 'A l l  
and Khaja Banda Hawaa, w ith  a eulogy o f the  k ing  'A ll  
e f  B ija p u r .
3 u la h an « e - 'Ish q  has no a p e e la l d is t in g u is h in g  
fe a tu re s*  and la  composed In  th e  s ty l e  o f  one o f  l t a  
p redeeesaor B ijapu r maaawls' I . e .  "H aaht h e h lsh t” of 
Malik Khushnud. H  la c k s  In  s lm p l le l ty  o f language 
when compared w ith  th e  "Khawar Hama" o f  Rust ami, a l  
though I t  e x c e ls  I t  In  the d e s c r ip t io n  o f human paths
1M I;
I t  i s  undoubtedly f a r  su p e r io r  to  s « s  o f I t s  eortem pori 
Qolkunda productiona which w il l  bo d isouasod  l a t e r  on.
I I  ' A ll WamsT
T h is masnaal i s  a m e tr ic a l account o f  th e  r e ig n ,  fr•o
th e  b eg in n in g , i . e .  1656, down to  1666, and th a  b a t t l e s
th o  p o s t 's  p a tro n , 'A l l  'M i l  Shah o f B ija p u r , and i s ,
no d o u b t, th a  most im portant e x is t in g  work not only  by
H u frs tI ,  bu t in  th e  B ijapu r l i t e r a t u r e  i t s e l f .  A ll
th rough tho  poem tho au th o r in tro d u ces  Qaeldahs and
q a t 'a s  a ls o ,  whioh g ive  wary va lu ab le  accounts o f  th o  k l *» 6.
co u rt and h is  m il i ta ry  e x p lo i t s .
The poem vas not com pleted in  1661 as i s  wrongly ms
tio n sd  in  th o  In d ia  O ffice  L ib rary  m anuscrip t) i t  was
(1)
r e a l l y  f in is h e d  in  1666$ a s  i s  t r id e n t  by s l in e  in  the 
B r i t i s h  ttuseuiR m anuscript whioh i s  perhaps th e  n es t com­
p le te  and c o r re c t  e f  th e  e x is t in g  ones*
* A ll Nans' I s  a longer poem th a n  ”0ulshan«e*vls h q 9 b 
i t s  bulk  would be g re a t ly  reduced i f  th e  qesfdsps were t  
be excluded . th e  masawl I t s e l f  i s i i s l th e r  very long nor 
o f  a g re a t l i t e r a r y  v a lu e .
( 1 )  See P o l .  1 1 6  b .
I t s  prologues follow  tha seme k inds o f  linew of oe* 
e r lp t lo n e  o f pare loo *s ere used in  "G u lshen -e^ Ishq*  • An 
e f  oouree i t  i s  e l l  due to  th e se  prologues th s t  one ooans 
to  know so  noth ing  shout th e  poet h im self*
9A ll Hem* i s  more o r le s s  *n e p ic ,a lth o u g h  i t  does n 
r i s e  to  the le v e l  o f  "Khewer Hems" * I t  is  no doubt
V 4 *  >fjp. . * r ,  •- ' *•;' ^ S ^  y  ? Vv • "-f- ' »£.
su p e rio r  to  I t  in  h i s to r ic a l  v a lu e , snd a lso  on aceount of 
being  an o r ig in a l  work • I t s  s ty lo  l a  more s tu p le  th a n  
th a t  a f  "O ulstian -o-'Ishq" . I t  Is  th e  f i r s t  b iography In  
tt*du l i t e r a t u r e ,  snd i s  aneng th a  fan  a u th o r i ta t iv e  and 
valuable documents about th a  l a s t  days e f  'A d il Shahl 
kingdom.
I t  i s  th e  only  source a f  knowledge about th a  r i s e  af 
Urdu In  B ijap u r i n  g e n e ra l ,  and th e  p o s i t io n  a f  'A l l  amei 
I t s  few g re a t p a tro n s In  p a r t io u la r ,
I I I  His «jas,,Idafa.
H u sre tl9* qeqlde^fa whioh ere  n ine in  nuntosr, end 
wore oomposed e t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es between th e  year* 1661 < 
64 A eX)#, i r e  not s e p e rs te ly  o o llso ted *  Seven o f them o< 
during th e  mesaw1 9 A ll Hems, sad two form th e  m s tr lo e l<eK
headings o f  th e  ohepters e f  b o th  h is  mssswls -  * A ll Kerne 
end Oulshei>-e-9Xshq* T h e ir e h ie f  o h e r e e te r ls t lo s  e r e : -
1* Although th e y  were undoubtedly w r it  to n  In  im ita tio n  
o f  Perolon qasidatfe , th ey  a re  q u ite  o r ig in a l  l a  
p e e tle  s p i r i t ,  and exceed ing ly  f r e e  from  P e rs ian  
manner Isas*
3 •  The z ami ns ( i . e .  th e  a s t r o ,  rhyme, and Ciafyah), o f 
some qasldaha are so d i f f l e u l t  and com plica ted , yet 
so su c c e ss fu lly  handled t h a t  one even begins to  
doubt whether th ey  wore w r i t te n  a t sueh an e a r ly  
s ta g e  o f  a rd u .
3* The language I s  more f r e e ly  used in  thorn, and very  
seldom does one f in d  th o se  com plica tions whioh f r e ­
q u en tly  occur In  com positions e f  o th e r poets o f  th« 
t i n s .  They very  s tro n g ly  prove how g re a t  s master
la g  fe a tu re s  when compared to  th o se  o f tb s  g re a t Urdu 
q a i l i a i d l U i r s  o f  n o rth ern  In d ia :*
N usratl had ever h ie  language and p h ra se s .
Apart from  th e se  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  language and 
s ty l e ,  th e re  are  a few as reg a rd s  su b je c t m atter end ids* 
th a t  a re  worth c o n s id e rin g , as they  have soma d is tin g u ish
1 . They c o n ta in  com parative ly  a sm all number o f 
e u lo g is t ic  c o u p le ts .
8 . They d e a l w ith  more even ts and m atte r o f  fa c t
a f f a i r s  th an  only v e rb a l p ra is e s  and exaggerated 
acco u n ts .
They ere  r ic h  in  ep ic  d e l in e a t io n  • nd th o se  
r e a l i s t i c  b a t t l e f i e ld  d e s c r ip tio n s  which ere  la c k ii 
in  Urdu qaslda}!* e f  even Sattda and Zahq*
A d e s c r ip t iv e  l i f t  o f  h la  ^aaidaHs
The f i r  a t qeeidapl begin* from th e  f o l io  no* 32 b of 
the  B r i t is h  ttuseum m anuscrip t# and is  e n t i t l e d  "tha 
v ic to ry  of Panels” * I t  vaa composed in  16610 and c 
ta in a  167 coup lets*  I t  i s  d iv id e d  in to  two separa 
m etis*a , and give* a d e ta i le d  acoeunt e f  th e  b a t t l e  
e f  Panala*
The second one has only 6 5  o o u p le ts , and d e a ls  w ith
•  m
th e  dow nfall o f  'la lab a t Khan, th e  f a i th le s s  centnand•  mm "
o f  'A ll  'A d il S hab 's  army. I t*  d a te  of com position 
l a  p o ss ib ly  IM S .
"On th a  coming back o f  th a  v ic to r io u s  H u g  from  th a  
campaign" vaa w r i t t e n  In  1669, and co n ta in s  on ly  
8 8  o o u p le ts .
" I n  p ra is e  o f  th o  w in te r  aeaaon" la  on* o f  th o  boat
q aa ld a jis , snd baa only 24 o o u p le ts) w r i t te n  In  1662
"The grand f e s t i v a l  an th e  a r r iv a l  e f  th e  King" is
r e a l l y  a p a rt (or th e  second independent m e t i s ') of
••
th e  ^as ld ah  number th re e  f b u t , as i t  i s  separated  Tt
th e  f i r s t  p a r t by th e  qasldah  number fo u r ,  snd has qu i
independent su b je c t m a tte r , i t  i s  here mentioned as a
se p a ra te  q a s ld ah . I t  has 65 c o u p le ts .
6 . HThe te n  days1 g a th e rin g s  e f  Muharrasf Is  a qasldah  c
•  •
posed on th e  theme e f  a m arslah , bu t I t  has the  value
/ -
o f  a qasldah  a l s o .  I t  very r e a l i s t i c a l l y  d e p ic ts  how 
«
th e  k in g  as w e ll as the  su b je o ts  e f  B ija p u r , used t e
exp ress  th e i r  sorrow In  the  f i r s t  t e n  days o f ftuharra.
I t  .has g re a t h i s to r i c a l  and s o c ia l  va lue  a l s o .
I t  Is  d iv id e d  in to  two d i f f e r e n t  m e tis ’s |  c e n ta l••
148 o o u p le ts , and was probably  composed In  1664.
7 . The l a s t  permanent qasldah  In  fA ll Kama I s  ” the v lc t
m
o f  ttalnar* • I t  Is  th e  most Im portant as w ell as th e  
le n g th ie s t  o f N u s ra t l 's  q as Idaho . I t  Is  a lso  d iv id e  
In to  two separa te  n i t l a j s ,  and Is  o f  220 c o u p le ts .
I t  was composed In  1664. The b a t t l e f i e l d s ,  th e  
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  th e  arm ies, th e  c h a ra c te rs  e f  th e
B ijapu r oommanders and o f f i c i a l s ,  and a l l  o th e r every 
a f f a i r s ,  a re  d e p ic te d  In  I t  In  such a way as to  shew 
K uqratl Is  one o f  th e  g r e a te s t  Urdu q a y fd a h -w rlte rs .
8  & The many headings o f  each nrnnnml are w r i t te n  in
*• * xse p a ra te  c o u p le ts , composed In  two d i f f e r e n t  samlns
which a re  quit© d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  of th e  mssnawls
them selves* All th e se  head ingsf i f  c o l le c te d  together 
would make two d i f f e r e n t  permanent qaaldahs* One mi 5] 
bo c a l le d  tho m e tr ic a l baolrgreuad of 'A ll  llamaf and t l  
o th e r th a t  of "G ulshan-e^ 'Ishq" • They w i l l  aomohow 01 
o th e r  , form a continued oubjoot m a tte r , a lthough  the: 
h are  no g ro a t value aa q a a ld a h s•
iv  .
• « la  g e n e ra lly  mentioned t h a t  N uaratl w rote anal 
maanaorl9 O ulehan-e- 1 lahq alao* But th e re  la  no 
a u th o r i ty  to  prove th la  sta tem ent*  H usratl h im se lf9 
when g iv in g  d e ta i le d  in fo rm ation  about h la  maanawla av ao
m m m
q a s ld a h a 9 a t  th e  end o f  'A l l  Hama where he aaya th a t  1 
la  m aster o f not on ly  epic p o e try f but haa composed a 
maanawl "O ulshan-e-f Ishq" d ea lin g  w ith  love a f f a i r s  a 
does not s ta te  any th ing  about any o th e r maanawl•
•  e
I t  la  ev iden t th a t  he had not w r i t te n  i t  dt th a t  
tlm e 9 and he d id  not compose i t  a f te rw a rd s , o therw ise 
th e  B ijapur h is to r ia n s  -  a lre ad y  r e f e r r e d  to  -  would 
c e r ta in ly  have found one more ground to  p ra is e  Husrst 
and th e y  would not have fo rg o tte n  to  mention i t .  In
( 1 )  S ee F o l . 215  a
IC O
"B asa tin" i t  i t  very  c l e a r ly  s ta te d  th a t  he wrote only  twi
yv a  (  i  )
mat awls •
— r
"O uH eeta  - e - 'I a h q ” Is  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t i n e  r e fe r re d  t
in  the S te w a rt 's  ca ta lo g u e  o f th e  l i b r a r y  of Tipu S ultan ,
• •
■her* I t  la  w r l t ta n  th a t  " I t  oon ta lna  a v a r ie ty  o f odea i 
amatory poems, and not a masnawl. I t  la  r e a l l y  eurloua
how 0 a re In  de Taaay and o th e rs  c a l le d  I t  a maanawl.
—
I t  waa no doubt a c o l le c t Io n  o f  N u g ra tl 's  (h a c a la  am 
q a t 'a h s  which a re  Mentioned by th e  BIJapur h la te r la n s  a la  
But u n ro r tu n a te ly  very  l i t t l e  can be sa id  about I t  here* 
th e  p re sen t w r i te r  i s  i n  o mplete Ignorance co n sid e rin g  
e x is te n c e .
(1) See B.M., Up. he. 25421, P o l. 194 b .
m
SHAH MALIK (a b o u t 1 6 6 6 )
There i s  no in fo rm ation  about t h i s  poet even i n  h la
maanawf Shari*a t Hama, a line  manuscript , which la  i n  
•  •
th e  In d ia  O ffice  l i b r a r y ,  and th e  p resen t w r i te r  oeuld nc 
ge t any o th e r  in fo rm ation  fo r  the s jta tem ent g iven  in  Urdi 
e-Qa^Jm th a t  he is  a B ijapur poet*
^The author o f  Urdu-e-^adim has seen a manuscript ol 
h is  work Ahkam-us•Salat, and r e f e r s  to  him as a poet o f  t 
r e ig n  o f  'A l l  ' Adil Shah I I .  The l a s t  l in e s  of Ahleem.ui
•  i
S a la t w h id^ jie  has quoted in  h is  work, a re  e x a c t ly  the  
same as  t h  l a s t  ones of M alik 's S h a r i1 a t  Hama.
There i s  no doubt th a t  Ahkam*uf•Salat l a  a p a rt of 
Shah M alik 's  complete work on Muslim d o c tr in e * ,  e n t i t l e d
S h a r i f a t  Nama. His r e l ig io u s  masnawi was probably very
•  •
popular a t  th a t  tim e and th a t  r e l i g io u s  people used to  ec 
i t  as a whole a s  w ell as in  part*
I t  was completed i n  1666, a n d  c o n ta in s  254 couplets
- f lW H
f a c t s  which a re  mentioned by th e  author h im self  at th e  er
i f  the maanaml. The In d ia  O ffice  manuscript con ta ins  a
/»-
Dakhanl prose v e rs io n  a lso  which i s  w r i t t e n  under each
poetlo  l i n e ,  and w as probably made i n  1736, 70 years aft<
& 44 9 >
5the  o r ig in a l  com pila tion  o f th a  book, u  i s ,  -wtTortu atol 
r e la te d  i n  th e  p re ss  T e raIon  I t s e l f .
The poem beg ins w ith  a prologue o o n ta ln ln g  " HubsJat* 
"B ayan -e-S hari' a t"  , "M a 't" , " p ra is e  o f  tho  companions ani 
r s l a t i r e s  of th e  p ro p h e t" , and th e  " re a so n  fo r  com piling 
th e  book" . The l a s t  one Is  of no im portance a t a l i i  i t  dc 
ne t g ive  a r y  in fo rm atio n  exoept th a t  th e  poet •  a devout 
Sunni -  w ishes to  w r i te  a r e l ig io u s  t r a c t  to  e n lig h te n  h i 
o o - r e l i g io n i s t s ,
The r e a l  work begins from f o l io  e  a , w ith the  headin
SO _  m
"iman ke Arkan", and d ea ls  w ith  a l l  th e  everyday r e l ig io u  
n e c e s s i t ie s  o f th e  Sunnis. I t s  s ty le  i s  s u rp r is in g ly  
s im p le , and although i t  d ees not e x h ib it  any l i t e r a r y  
b r i l l i a n c e ,  i t s  f lu en c y  su g g ests  th a t  th a  w r i te r  was net 
lao k in g  in  power o f  composing p o e try .
SHAH AUZNUDDXN A* LA (4.1976)
He was th e  son o f  the  famous Shah Burhan and was bar 
a f te r  th e  d e a th  o f  h is  f a th e r ,  perhaps in  1562 • He was 
oonsldered  a born s a in t  and many o f  h ie  m iraelee  and
m ystica l q u a l i t i e s  are h ig h ly  commented by sens e ld
(1 )
h is to r ia n s *  He d ie d  in  1676, and wee succeeded by save: 
g re a t K h a lifa s  ( re l ig io u s  d e p u t ie s ) ,  who wore a lso  Urdu 
poets*
Shah Amin was a n a tu ra l poet and had produced many 
works in  Urdu*
1* Two o f  h is  q ae ld as  are e x ta n t ,  one in  p ra ise  o f h ie  
f a th e r  Shah Burhan and th e  o th e r 3uhlbbnama or 
Muhabbat Hama, r e a l ly  a lows poem in  th e  form o f  a 
q a a ld a *
(1) The w r ite r^ s  in fo rm atio n  as reg a rd s  Shah_Am|n, h is  
f a th e r ,  Shah Burhan, and g ran d fa th e r H ire J l ,  i s  be 
only on th e  a r t i c l e  pub lished  on them by th e  s e c re t 
Anjuman-T ••Urdu, Aurangabad, who has c o l le c te d  t h s l  
works fo r  th e  Anjuman*s l ib ra ry *  As th e re  i s  a t  
p re s e n t, no o th e r source o f in fo rm atio n  about th e se  
a u th o rs , th e  p resen t w r i te r  is  unable to  ln r e s t lg a t  
t h e i r  d a te s  which e v id e n tly  do not seem to  be pot s i  
because i t  l a  s ta te d  th a t  th e  g ra rd fa th e r  d ied  in  
1496, and Shah Amin in  1676 I
2 .  There a re  a few masnswfs amorwr which one Rum uE-us-Sallkln
/  • •
and th e  o th e r :3azm-e-VuJud, both  on th e  S u fi su b jec t matt<
are  mere im portant*
3* Many dohrae and gjiazals a re  a lso  ex tan t*  They co n ta in  m
p o etry  th a n  even th o se  o f h la  fa th e r*
4* Shah Amin w rote se v e ra l r e l ig io u s  books in  prose also*
3u fta r-e* S h ah  Amin, and Oanl-e-Jfctakhf I  are th e  b e s t o f  th e
(1 )
lo t*  A ll th e se  are preserved  in  th e  AnJuman-e-Taraqq i - c -  
Urdu, and i t  i s  a p i ty  th a t  i t s  s e c re ta ry  does not g ive a 
d e ta i le d  in fo rm atio n  about t h e i r  bulk  and o th e r p e c u lia r !
Ther* i s  more flu en cy  and beau ty  in  Shah Amin's s ty  I  
th an  th a t  o f  h is  fa th e r  and g ran d fe th e r*  His poetry  is  
more n a tu ra l and f re e  th a n  th a t  o f  many o f h is  oontempora: 
p ro fe s s io n a l poets*
( 1 )  See U rdu  m a g a s in e  V o l .  V I I I ,  No* 2 9
HASHIMI (d , 1697)
Hie name was rayy id  M ira, and aa ha «aa a d ia e lp la  o
m m'A * Sayyld Shah Hashim 1 tfbyl, a w all known a a ln t  o f  B ijap u r,
adopted th e  nom-de-pluma Hashlmi* H# was a n a tiv e  of
m m  •
B ija p u r, and is  s ta te d  to  have been t o t a l l y  b lin d . He 
probably liv ed  a long l i f e ,  f o r ,  a lthough  a court poet of 
f A ll 1 A dil Shah, he was a l iv e  in  1688, when he composed
Yusuf-7 elfrcha• probably d ied  in  1697 aa is  s ta te d  bj
"  ,  _  *  
th a  author of A 'ra t-e-B usubga.
Haahlml must hare  boon a p r o l i f i c  w r i t e r ,  fo r  a von i
wo haye some In form ation  about th ro e  o f h i .  bulky works «•
' '•  *
1 • T ra n s la tio n  o f A hssn-ul-Q lgaa#
T hla work la  aen tlonad  in  two old h i s t o r i e s ,  P.O. 
Mahiuddin In  h la  "A .S . b ija p u r” , a f t e r  w ritin g  abou 
N uaratl s ta te s  th a t  "One of th e  o th e r  Hindi (he we a
Urdu) poets t u  Haahlml, who t r a n s la te d  Ahaan-ul-^1
* (8 )
in to  Urdu, and d isp layed  h is  m astery in  i t  .
(1 ) See O.Q. Kd. t  p . 81
(8 )  S ee  A .S .B . (11  A p p .)  P o l .  31 a .
■he o th e r plaoe whore th la  work Is  mentioned la  In  
Beset f a ,  where t  e  au th o r mentions I t  w ith  H aahlnd'a otta 
work J tju au f-Z a llk h a . end a e l l s  I t  " th e  t r a n s la t io n  of
"  U )
R au^at-ush-Thuhada | R • Shuhada is  I r  f a c t  a ro th a r  name 1
th a  A• < lsas*  *o more la  known about t h i s  work, i t  per- 
•  •
haps doas not a x l s t  in  any pub lic  l i b r a r y •
Yusuf Z a llk h a ,
As has a lre ad y  bean po in ted  o u tf t h i s  work was com-
p ie  ta d  as l a t a  as 1688. and i t s  m anuscript i s  now p reseri
(2 )
in  a German l ib r a r y .  As tha  w r i te r  has not y e t seen i t ,
hoc annot d isc u ss  i t  in  d e ta il*/
Dlwan o f g h asa ls  *
T his work is  a lso  oonsiandod along w ith  Yusuf Zallkhi
in  Baa a t in .  I t  was popular in  th o se  d ay s . H ashlm l's
•  •
ghaxals w ere not humorou* l ik e  K uqlm l'aj th e y  were 
p a th e tic  In  e f f e c t  end w eighty In  e t y l e .
(1 ) see 0 .3 .  ( l  App.) P el 13ft b .
(8) See V erxelohnla der Perelechon unS H industanieehen 
d e r b lb l ie th e k  der deutaehen  morgenlendlsohert Oe- 
e e l le o h a f t  au H a lle , p . 66
« . a «r « i .
U )
Haahlnl la  eonsldarad  by a ana l a t a r  w r l ta ra  aa ana of t b  
fcram oat Bfj Spur M arala-w rltara*  although tha  p raaao taa
a r i t a r  oanhot f l a t  I t  aan tlcnad  in  any o f th a  o ld a r 
h i s t a r i a a . but ha h a a . howawar, aaan ana o f h la  marala
a a
In  th a  Edinburgh o o l a e t lo n .  i t  c a n ta ln a  only 18 ooupla 
and la  a a t  a f  a u p a rla r  q u a l i ty .  Tha mode o f  x p rra a lo a  
ahow a th a t  th a  au tho r was probably an axporlanoad n a ra ia -r%*
writor•
(1 ) Daatan-a-OPdu, K h ly a l, L laan-u l-K ullr. l o t .  1922, p .
by the d a te  o f o o ^ > ee itlo n  o f one o f h ie  m erelee (a lee
•  •
preserved  In  the ease  c o l le c t io n ) .  Thus i t  la  ev id en t t in  
thede raareiaa a re  not th e  preduet io n  o f th e  B ljapur tt lrsa  
who d ie d  in  th e  re ig n  o f  'A l l  vAdll Shah, i . e .  b e fo re  1673< 
I t  ia  y e t to  be eoneldered  whether a l l  th e  ex l e t  log  n a ra la i
of d i r s a  a re  by th e  same p o e t, e r  w hether they  a re  e e le c t i i
.  (1 )
from tha  m arelae of more th a n  ena Mlraa*
—..................  — . ■ ............ . .................- M-  — - .............. ............
( l )  See fu r th e r  d lao u aa lo n  on th ia  s u b je c t in  th e  fe llew l] 
c h a p te r , and a la o  in  th a  w r l te r fa a r t i c l e  on 
Edinburgh tfaralaa In  "U rdu".
/ -
\
■ . >. K. \
AYAOHI (about 1656*73)
3lg aaBB waa Muhammad Amin, a id  ha was one a f  th a  ^
contem poraries a (  N u ara tl, a a la  d e sc rib e d  l a  th a  Afmif. 
Ha w ro te  " a j a t  Name, *a masnawl an parhapa i o v  r e l ig io u s
su b je c t aa  th e  n a n e I t s e l f  su g g e s ts .
Sprenger had aa«n l t a  m anuscript l a  th a  Tap Khans
l ib r a r y  a f  th e  King a f  Oudh* I t  had n ea r ly  240 c o u p le ts .
Nothing a lso  la  known about t h i s  author or h is  work*
(1) Sae A .s.B . (11 App.) F a l .  31 a
(2) Sea s p . C a t. V ol. I  p . 631
tflRZA ( d .  b e f o r e  1 6 7 5 )
He was th e  g r e a te s t  m a rs ia -w rite r  o f  'A l l  'A d il She) 
r e ig n .  Ho never composed any o th e r k ind  e f  p o e try .
Once when th e  k ing  h im self compelled him to  w r ite  in  h ie  
p r a is e ,  M irz^omposed a m arsla and d ed ica ted  i t  t o  th e  k 
He adopted iaer a la -w r it in g  o r ig in a l ly  aa a p ro fe s s io n , bu 
in  h la  l a t e r  daya, he made i t  h is  r e l ig io u s  d u ty , and wa 
devoted to  i t  to  such  an e x te n t th a t  a t l a s t ,  aa i s  a t at 
d ied  w h ile  heading a m arsla . He waa re sp e c te d  aa aeto
m a rty r•
f*o m anuscript of h is  work la  known. In  th e  Edlnbi
c o l le c t io n  o f m araias, however, th e re  a re  15 morales o f
•  •  •  •
n ea rly  215 c o u p le ts , o f a poet * irz a ,  bu t i t  la  not car
t a i n  a h e th e r they  belonged to  t h i s  K irs a e f B ija p u r .
There was no d oubt ano ther m a rs ia -w rite r  e f  t h i s  name 1
. •
Oolkund*^, who was a l iv e  u n t i l  a f te r  th e  dow nfall of th  
kingdom.
From one of th e  Edinburgh m arsias o f - i r z a ,  we coi 
know th a t  i t  waa cemnoaed by a tfirza  who was l iv in g  aft 
1736, because in  i t  th e  poet lam ents the  d ea th  of anet) 
m o ra ia -w rite r 4 a d lr ,  who was a l iv e  in  1736, aa ia  prov*
S IK  AND A3 9 ADIL 8SAH (1 6 7 3 -8 6 )
ih« l i f e  o f th le  l e s t  kin* e f  B ljapur wee m isereble 
from beginning t e  end . At f i r s t  he wee unable to  o o n tr 
the  a d m in is tra t io n , and a fte rw ard s  when th e  Hughal arm ie 
invaded h is  co u n try , he gave way and was made p riso n e r  b 
Aurarujsib j h is  t e r r i t o r y  was annexed to  th e  fiftghal 
Empire* h is  tro u b le d  re ig n  e f  14 y ears  d id  net produce 
any g re a t l i t e r a r y  man, e r  a t le a s t  we have no h le to r lc a : 
reco rd s  e f  h is  l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t ie s *  There were no doubt 
a few minor poets l ik e  Seva and Mo rain about whom we have 
a l i t t l e  inform ation*
SEVA (about 1681)
A n a tiv e  o f  ^ u lb a rg a , he oame t e  B ijapur in  th e  re ig
of 'A l l  9A dil Shah* In  1681, he t r a n s la te d  th e  P e rs ian
Rausat-ush-fthuhada in to  Urdu * a m anuscript was ex tan t in
(1 )
th e  l ib r a r y  o f  T lpu S u ltan  of Mysore* He composed many
m orales a lso  whloh wore very popular in  th o se  days*••
nothing e ls e  is  known about him*
( l )  3s# S tew art9s ca t*  p« 181
*0iiI5l (about 1662)
A n a tiv e  o f  d n a  Pat an, a sm all town in  tha  9 Adil Shah 
kingdom, ho probably d id  not coma to  Bljapuu Ho bolongod t  
th a  ruahdawl sae t o f  Is lam , and oomposad a bulky poam an  th a  
U f a  and teach in g s o f  I ta  founder Hear a t  Sayyld ttuhamad 
Ja u n p u r i. I t  was completed in  1682, and la  a n t l t l a d  
A a ra r-e -f Iah q , A m anuscript la  praaarvad in  H.E.H. tha  
Hlaamfa S ta te  L ib ra ry . Aa th a  p raaan t w r i te r  has not had t  
o p p o rtu n ity  o f see in g  I t ,  ha la  unable t a  say anything In  
d e t a i l  abou t i t*
APPENDIX I
A d e ta i le d  H a t  o f B ijapur au thors and th e i r  w orks.
1 • Shah mlra J l»  d .  14OB
1 • Khuah Nana•
2 # Khuah Nagha •
3 . Shahadat -u l-H a q lq a t.
4 • Sharh«e -Marghu& -u l -*ulub ♦
Mae* c o lle c te d  and preserved in  the  Anjuman«e^raraqql« 
Urdu, Aurangabad, Dn.
2 • Shah Burhan* d ,  1682
1 . V aq iy a t-u l Had!
2 • Ma nf e f a t -u l -fma n 
3 . -ukh S uh lla  
4 • Nuktah-e«*ahld
6 . Nasfm-ul-Kalam
S. Rum ux-ul-K aallina
7 . B aaharat«ua•Z lkr




ll 'd h a e a la  and Do hr as
iek
Ms8 • c o l le c te d  and preserved in  th a  AnJuman-e-Taraqql-a-Urdu,
aa •
Aurangabad Dn.
3 . Ibrah im  »A*11 Shah I I .  d .  1886 
Naur* a
Ms* preserved  in  th a  A sia tio  S o c ie ty  o f Bengal, MF-* \k 
190^240 (saa l i s t  p . 175)
4 • flaklm A tlsh i
l a r k  not known*
5* M lrsa Muqim
t i  Candar Badan-e-Mah yar (batwaan 1625 -39)
Ms• (a )In d ia  O ffice  L ibrary P .2781 -  3 . 100
(b) Top Khana L ib rary  a f  tha  King a f  fludh, Sp* 
Val* T* 625
2 . s to ry  o f Sontoar.
Ms* probably  not ex tan t*
6* Amin
Bahram-o-Banu Husn (bafara 1639)
Ms* B. Museum, Add. 26528
7 . Buri
M arslas
M s*'not e x ta n t ,  a few o o u p la ts  found in  P ersian
tazk irah s«
8 .  Ruatuml
1 . Khewar Rama 1649
Us. In d ia  Of f le a  L ib ra ry *  P .854 -358. 
8* C o lle c tio n  e f  $ h asa ls  and q a s ld a s .  
8 a .  probably net ex tan t*
9 . ‘ Malik KhuahnSd
1 . Kaabt d eh lsh t (between 1626-86)
Ha* B. Museum, Add. 10590
8 .  Yusuf •e -Z a llk h a
K it probably not e x ta n t .
#
10 e D aul*t
a»tar»m-o*Binu liuan, 1639
e
Mae 3 . Museum, Add. 28828
11 . ' A ll ’A dil Shah I I  (d . 1678)
C o lle c tio n  o f peeas (before 1673)
Us. probably  not e x ta n t .
12. W uaratl. (d . 1674)
1 . O u lsh a n -e - 'Ish q , 1656.
Ha. (a) B. Museum, o r .  1059
(b) l a d .  O ffloe* P.2621-B-104 
(o) Sodiean L ib .,  hand11a t No. 43
2 .  'A l l  Kama, 1666
Mo* (a) B. Museum, Add. 26527
(b) In d . O ff lo e , P.1003-B.36
9* O u ld s s t a - e I s h q
Us. probably not ex tan t o n ,  was found In  the 
l ib r a r y  of Tipu S u ltan , S te w a rt 's  e s t .  p .178
13. Malik (about 1886)
Staarf' a t  Nama, 1666
Ms. In d . O ff le a , P. 1236-B.3
14. Shah Arnln (d . 1676)
1 . 3 e s id a s :«  (a) P ra ise  of h is  f a th e r
(b) MahmUL Kama.
2 .  Rum ux-us-Salikln
3 .  Sasm-e-VuJud
e e
i t  O u fta r-o -fh ah  Amin 
5 • 0 anj -a -Uakhjjf
6 . Shaaala and Dohraa
Ha e c o lle c te d  and p reaarrad  In  tha Anjuman-e- 
Tarraqf-a-UrdUp Auran^afctad, Dn«
15. H a a h lrf . (d , 1697)
1 . Yuauf Zalfkha
Ha. B lb lio th ek  dar deutechon m argenlandlsohen, 
zu H a ll# Ho. 71
2 . A haan-u l-^ iaaa
Ha. probably no t ax tan t
3 .  Dlwan o f Ohasale
Ha. probably not a x t a n t •
H ashinI (con tinued)
4 .  K i r i l i i
•  •
Ms. Edinburgh o o llo o tio n .
1 6 . Mirsa (d . boforo 1673)
M artins
•  o
Ms* Edinburgh c o l le c t io n
1 7 . i r t o l
Najat 'ismo'
Ms. probably not e x ta n t , s a s  found in  th a  Lite* 
o f K itg of £udh .
18• S era
Rafts a t •ush»Shuhada, 1681 
Ms. probably  not a x ta n t .
19 . Moain
A a ra r-o - 'Ia h q
Ms. a .B .R . Tha Mican'a r t a t e  L ib ra ry
APPENDIX I I
WORKS ON SIJAPIJR 
I 9 vra<> ^ama or Q ulaar -o - Ib ra h lm l,
Sm  appendix, ch ap te r X« This work le  oownonly ca] 
ed T a ri Vh-e-Far 1 a h ta , a id  waa compiled by the  o rder 
Ibrahim  1A dil Shah XX.
T a z k ira tu I  k u luk#
See ap p e id ix , ch ap te r I .  This was a lso  compiled by
the o rder of the  aame monarch.
F u tu fra t-o - 'A d ll S hah l.
A h is to ry  of fA dil enaha, from t h e i r  o r ig in  to  A.D.3 
By FuxunI A a tra H a d l. Commenced by th e  o rder of
«• OP
liuhammad ’Adil Shah, in  1640 and wr.a oomplatad In  
1643 (3.K . M8. Add. 27251)
Mahmud Nama*r •" 1 1"
A h is to ry  of th e  l e te r  p o rt of th e  re ig n  e f
Kuhemned *A~dil 'h a h , w r i t te n  oy the  e rd e r e f  th e  + •* msame monarch* By Mulls Zuhur, son a f  th a  famous
e  e
i^ulla wuhurl ^ a ’ in i  • (3ea R A lH C at. P e rs ian  
Mss* Vol. 1« p*319
Ahval*a-3adshahan -a -3 ll2 p 5 r
A c o l le c t io n  of ne*s and d a te s  o f  B ljapu r kings* 
By Mir Ibrahim  B. Mir HusXIfiar Asadkhanl* In  th a
p e k n  Of ’AlT ’A dil Shah I I .  B.M. Ms. Add .26,296
p .329 a .
T a r lk h -c - ’A ll ’Adil fhah I I
A h is to ry  o f ’A ll from h is  D irth  to  tha  invasion
of h is  klxKdom by R aja J a i  ('in $ h  and sfv a  j f  and
th e i r  f in a l  repu lse*  3y Sayyid N urulla B* ^ a s i
•
Syyid ’A ll Muhanraad H a c a in i» a l- fa d s l. V r i t ta n
•  e
A.S. 1666, Me. 8.K. Add. 27 252.. Iw J. O ffice
He, P e re ien  300 6 
Tarltthp !CureI
A s h e r t  h ie te ry  ef th e  ’A dil "beh le  from th e  ori< 
t e  th e  d o w n fa ll. The au thor i s  not mentioned en; 
where in  th e  woric, a lthough  he i s  c e lle d  a p p .ro n
on no a u th o r i ty ,  on th e  f l y  l e a f ,  F u tu r Kha* Ind* Offl 
Me • P e rs ia n  3051
Vaqef a t *8-S a la t ln - e -31jsp u r
A condensed form e f Mahmud Kama, to  which the au thor hi
added more events down to  th e  tim e of S u ltan  S ikander.
• •<■» m
By Shaikh Abuf l  Hasan B. Qazi fAbdul 'A ziz B, Qaql 
T aj Muhammad, compiled a t  the  end e f  1699* 3.M. Ms*
Add, 2 6269, P .320 a
<,a3 aya-e-S alatln -e-D akhan  ,
See Appendix, chap ter f i r s t *
T aumiq -e -S h ig a rf
See appendix, ch ap te r I*
Ahval -e -S a la t  ln -e  -Bi j apur
An ab ridged  h is to ry  of th e  "X dil Shahis from th e i r  
o r ig in  to  th e  conquest off 31 j apur by Aurangzfb, A.D* 
1097* By P irzada Ohulam Mohiuddin. Compiled in
A,H. 1221 • Ms* B • Add* 26,270
Baa a t f  n -u a -S a la t In  
A h is to ry  o f th e  ’A dil Shahs from th e i r  o r ig in  to  
d o w n fa ll. By Muhammad Ibrahim  Z u h a ir f . Compile 
in  A.D. 1824. B.M., Ms. Add. 26269, I r r f . O ffice
P e rs ia n  Ms. 340 6.
Urdu-e-Qadlm
See appendix Chapter I .
CMAfTiiH IY .
UHJU XH UUUOttf^ft 
(lftua-XMT)
n>
xarut vtfxuam&na -  warnnu  x im s.
(1808- 1880)
1 . f l a l t i a  ( f i l l  ijitu k  Jh ih  -  1 boa-43.
2* Janah ld  t^ulf <|utub Jhah, and 
3ub$fat qftli- 1543-1680.
3 . Ibrahim  (lull <tutub uhah -  185o-8o.
a .  Uu^paud ' b . viroi.
b .  TH4 «W M > 402 09 UH3U -  UHXUB V U  LAST KIM 0 0 .
(1880-1887)
1 . llufrniaaad <|ull ip tu ll ijhah -  1880-1611
a .  7aJ)tI b . A^aad o . Khudl Muni.
2 . Mutyaamd iutub ahah -  1611-24.
a ,  JhauqX b . K h ly il l .
3 . 'A bdullah  tu tub  ih lh  -  1624-72•a
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CHAgTau IV ,
mUfJ IN GOLKUHQA 
(10UB -  16a?)
(a) 4AHJLY 0aY^L0gUaM73
uniua raa yxaat t o m  kxhoo (lBoa-au).
The Oolkunda kingdom was founded e ig h teen  y e a rs  a f t e r  
th e  es tab lish m en t o f th a t  o f B lja p u r, and I t  was compare tlsd}  
f a r  from Qulbarga and B su latabad , th e  two l i t e r a r y  o e n tre s  ol 
those  days. But I t  I s  su rp r is in g  th a t  In  bo th  th e  kingdoms 
th e  golden age o f Urdu began n early  a t  the  same tim e, and thi 
from 1580 onwards th e  p o l i t i c a l ,  so c ia l and l i t e r a r y  a c t!  wit: 
o f bo th  the kingdoms ran  p a r a l l e l  to  each o th e r  u n t i l  bo th  w 
d estro y ed , a lso  alm ost a t  th e  same tim e.
Xt la  a lso  worth m entioning th a t  w ith  th e  B ljap u r kingd 
i t s  le a rn in g  and l i t e r a t u r e  was a lso  ex tin g u ish ed  fo r  ewer, 
w hereas, a f t e r  th e  dow nfall o f  th e  Oolkunda kingdom I t s  l l t s  
p roduo tlon  was n o t to t a l ly  stopped. This was due to tha fac 
th a t when the  A bdll dhahl dynasty oame to  an end, a l l  th e  oc 
p o e ts  and l i t e r a r y  men l e f t  t h e i r  o a p i ta l  fo r  Oolkunda, fo r
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was t h e i r  only refuge  in  th e  Bekhan, and thus th e  l i t e r a r y  
atm osphere o f 31 Jaipur was g re a t ly  d is tu rbed*  On the  oonti 
th e  Oolkunda l l t t f c r a te u r s  could n o t le av e  th e i r  c i ty  a ftex  
th e  qufub Shahl dow nfall, because they had no o th e r  p laoe  
where they could enjoy any k ind  o f  p a tro n ag e . They could  
n o t v en tu re  to  take refuge  in  Delhi which was very f a r  frc  
t h e i r  natuve co u n try . B esides th i s ,  they had no hope o f 
being  encouraged in  a c i ty  where P e rs ia n  was s t i l l  th e  med 
o f w r itin g , and where th e re  was very l i t t l e  chance a t  that 
time o f  Urdu p o e try  being considered  even worth h e a r in g . 
A nother f e e t  th a t  played a g r e a t  p a r t ,  thou<$i ln d lrec  
in  r e ta in in g  the l i t e r a r y  atmosphere o f th e  <iu$ub dhahl 
c a p i t a l ,  Hyderabad, was i t s  becoming th e  c e n tr a l  c i ty  o f 
the  Da khan p ro v in ce . Although i t  l o s t  the  kingdom, i t  wsi 
the  c a p i ta l  o f a government whioh, no doubt, was no t sympc 
th e t lo  from th e  Dskhan p o in t o f  view, bu t somehow o r othex 
was the  cause o f p re se rv in g  some o f i t s  o ld  sp lendour,
^ u lte  c o n tra ry  to  th i s ,  when A urangslb conquered B lji 
he l e f t  i t  a d e so la te  and l i f e l e s s  c i t y .  I t  was no t made 
the c e n tre  o f  even a d i s t r i c t ,  and th e  whole kingdom was 
annexed to  the  b ig  p rov ince o f th e  Dskhan whioh was govers
f i r s t  from Aurangabad and l a t e r  from Hyderabad, whioh u l t i
»
ly  became the  c a p i ta l  o f  the  .h o le  Jakhan «h .n  Nijfira-ul-m
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proclaim ed h i a independence, and the Dakhan prov ince waa 
again  tu rned  in to  a kingdom. Thu a B ijap u r was g ra d u a lly  
lo s in g  i t s  eminence, and now i t  i s  no t more than a small 
v i l la g e ,  thoug i the  B r i t i s h  Government ha a very re c e n tly  
begun to  p reeerv e  acme o f  the o ld  p a laces  and m agn ificen t 
b u ild in g s . I t  has a lso  very la te ly  been made th e  c e n tre  
o f a * T a 'a llu q ah ”.
OAJL
Theresa few more fa o ta  worth m entioning in  comparing 
th e  Urdu p ro ductions o f B ijap u r and Oolkunda. Although th e  
l a t t e r  began to  produce Urdu w r i te r s  a t  the  same tim e a s  th  
form er, i t s  com positions a re  su p e rio r  both  in  q u a lity  and i: 
q u a n tity :*
(1) At p re se n t we know about 19 w r i te r s  o f B ija p u r, a; 
94 o f  Oolkunda.
(2) As regards q u a l i ty ,  i t  w il l  be n o ticed  th a t  Oolku' 
produced more o r ig in a l  work.
(3) Ho doubt more ep ic poetxy waa composed in  B lj ip u r  
and in  th i s  re sp e c t Oolkunda i s  the I n f e r io r ,  bu t 
b u t i t s  lo v e - s to r ie s  a re  f a r  su p e rio r  to  those of 
B ijap u r
(4) P rose was w r itte n  in  both the  kingdoms, b u t the  
Oolkunda p rose i s  th e  b e t t e r  o f  the two as  regard  
both  s ty le  and su b je c t n a t t e r .
(5) Although two o r th re e  B ijap u r k ings a lso  wrote In  
Urdu, t h e i r  work, u n fo rtu n a te ly  i s  n o t a t  p re se n t 
known; whereas fo u r o f th e  tfolkunda k ings were 
o e r ta in ly  good Urdu p o e ts , and many specimens o f 
t h e i r  poetry  a re  e x ta n t.
B efore f in is h in g  th ese  remarks i t  seems ad v isab le  to  
p o in t out th a t  they a re  a l l  based on e x is t in g  m a te r ia l .  I t
m m m
i s  poaa ib lo  th a t  B ija p u r produotiona nay h a re  boon h o t te r  t  
thoee o f Oolkunda, and th a t  owing to  th e  unfavourable  o irou  
atanooo whioh B ijap u r had to  faoo , many o f  i t o  produotiona 
have boon d es tro y ed .
0(!) j UXiTAM UMl I 4UTUB 3HA11 (1508 -  1843)
m «• **ju l ta n  <$uli -tfhah was one o f those f iv o  Bahaani govern 
who founded th e i r  own sep a ra te  kingdoms a f t e r  th e  downfall 
e f  th e i r  m asters* As in  the oase o f the founder o f the 
'A d il dhahip there a re  d i f f e r e n t  s ta tem en ts  about h i a e a r l  
l i f e .  However, he was no t so powerful a s  to  d ec la re  h ie  
independence as ea rly  as 1430, a lthough he u lt im a te ly  d id  
so in  1510, the  y e a r  in  which Yusuf died*
S ultan  lu ll* a  ta sk  was more d i f f i c u l t  than th a t  o f h i 
r iv a l  YUsuf. He spent a l l  h is  tim e on b a t t l e f i e l d s  to  
s tren g th en  h is  new kingdom and m ain ta in  h is  positio n *  the 
a re  no h i s to r i c a l  reoords rep re se n tin g  h ie  l i t e r a r y  a o t iv i  
and th e re  i s  l i t t l e  l ik e lih o o d  th a t  Urdu f lo u r ish e d  in  h is  
day a t  Oolkunda* Hie o a p l ta l  was f a r  from c e n tre s  which 
p a tro n ise d  Urdu, and th e re fo re  i t  was probably deprived o f 
th a t  l i t e r a r y  splendour which soon began in  B ijapur*
th e re  i s  no doubt he e s ta b lish e d  a p lace  c a l le d  "Aah 
khsn i"  o r 'l a r g e r " ,  where he g a th e red  many p oets  and l i t e r  
men, bu t i t  i s  no t o e r ta ln  whether o r  no* they wrote Urdu 
poetry* He was h im se lf a man o f g re a t  a b i l i t i e s ,  and re lg  
fo r  n ea rly  35 y e a rs , a t  the end of whioh he was a s s a s s in a t  
by a s la v e , probably a t  the In s t ig a t io n  o f  h is  own son, Ja 
sh ld , who was t i r e d  o f  h is  long reign*
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(2) jA^ama and aujaaxH (1543 - issq )
A f t e r  murdering h ie  f a th e r ,  Jarashld b lin d ed  h ie  e ld e r  
b ro th e r , the  h e lr» e p p a re n t, U alik  qpfabuddfn* and became 
k in g . He ru le d  fo r  seven y e a rs , spending o i l  h i s  t in e  on 
the  b a t t l e f i e l d .  As he was unpopular, h i s to r ia n s  h a re  re* 
corded Texy l i t t l e  about the  l i t e r a r y  atm osphere o f h is  reJ 
a lth o u g h  they say he was a poet h im se lf . There a re  a few 
e x tra c t  a from h is  P e rs ia n  ^ a fid a s  and Oha s a ls  in  sons o f 11 
o ld  Oolkunda m an u scrip ts . ^
A fte r  h i s  death  h is  son, dub^an, s t i l l  a c h i ld ,  was m  
k in g , But dien JamahXd'e o th e r  b ro th e r , Ibrah im , aho had f 
to B ljan ag ar a f t e r  le a rn in g  th e  sad f a te  o f h ie  f a th e r  end 
e ld e r  b ro th e r , and spen t seven y ea rs  in  th a t  Hindu c i ty ,  re
m  m m
tu rned  to  Golkunfs w ith  a B ljan ag a r army, th e  c h i ld  abdioa 
in  favour of h i s  u n c le .
(1 )  3««  8 . U . .  Mi.Add. 6 5 4 2 * . V o l. 8 6 .
( 3 ) IJH aHIH c^ UJLI CJYU3 liHAlI (1 5 5 0  -  X58u)
I t  was during  t h t  t h i r t y  y ea rs  re ig n  o f t h i s  monarch 
th a t  the  kingdom o f  Oolkunda* acq u ired  w eight and re sp eo t 
in  p o l i t i c a l  aa w ell ae in  l i t e r a r y  f ie ld s *  He was ener­
g e t ic  and wise* bu t a lso  severe and a rb itra ry *  He gatherec 
many n o ta b le  p e r s o n a l i t ie s  to  h is  oou rt and duly enaouraged 
them*
On aooount o f h i s  long res id en ce  in  a Hindu country*
he had c o rd ia l r e la t io n s  w ith  th a t  people* He ascended the
throne w ith  t h e i r  help* and had many Hindu d ig n i ta r ie s  anon
h i s  o f f ic i a ls *  I t  was perhaps th i s  f a c t  th a t  helped  sir a
g re a t  deal the p ro g ress  o f  Urdu during h i s  reign*
th e re  a re  sev era l v a lu ab le  and tru stw o rth y  s ta tem en ts
about Ib rah im 1 s l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  in  many Jo khan h i s to r i c
and e sp e c ia lly  in  a contemporary h is to ry  o f  B ijapur* c a lle d
T askirat-u l-M uluk* a f in e  m anuscrip t o f  w hich  l a  p reserved
in the B r i t is h  Museum* ^  As i t s  au th o r H afX '-ud-sin  Ib rah
S h irasl*  was a oou rt h is to r ia n  o f Ibrahim  ' A dll Uhah* and h
tw ice been to  Golkunfa, f i r s t  as  a P e rs ia n  tr a d e r  and then
as an Ambassador from th e  9A dll Uhahl court* th e re  can be 1
t i e  doubt as to  the  r e a l i ty  o f h i s  accoun ts o f Oolkunda* 7
a re  f r e e  from exaggera tion  as  they a re  n o t based on any k in
   —     — . —
(1) B.M., US. 23333. 7 o l. 83a -  34b . B .tt. US. 6642 (Add)
f o l .  133.
o f f l a t t e r y .  Moreover th e  au th o r i a  voxy frank  in  record!: 
th e  m isdeeds o f  k ings o th e r  than th e  9A l i i  Uhahis.
A summary o f Ib rah im 9s works a s  reg a rd s  l i t e r a t u r e  ai 
le a rn in g :
1. He e s ta b lish e d  f re e  sohoola and made p ro v is io n  
f o r  the  encouragement o f p u b lic  education* by 
awarding sch o la rsh ip s  and rewards*
2 .  He favoured men o f le a rn in g  and p oets  to suoh an 
e x te n t th a t  whenever he rece iv ed  even f r u i t s  f ra  
h i s  p r iv a te  gardens*: he used to  send a p o rtio n  
to  them.
•5. He Increased  th e  allow ance g ran te d  by h i s  predec 
fo r  the
sort/A sngar* whore many p o e ts  and sc h o la rs  and 
t h e i r  fa m ilie s  were l iv in g  a t  th a t  tin e*
4 . He d iv id ed  h i s  o u te r p a lace  in to  seven parts*  tl 
th i r d  one o f whioh was a l lo t t e d  to  p a in te rs*  en< 
gravers* a r t i s t s  and bookbinders* who were alwa; 
busy on th e  k in g 's  l i b r a r y ,  th e  fo u rth  p a r t  wai 
devoted to  c o u rtie rs*  p o e ts  and c a llig ra p h e rs*  
who used to spend th e i r  time in  read ing  and wrl 
h is to r ie s *  the dhah Hamah, s to r i e s  and romances 
The s ix th  one was reserv ed  fo r  s c h o la rs , p o e ts
• • '"v v-'  v  ■ ^  /  , „  • - "  .. ‘ ‘W  •» *, * - : f  5 • . . .  *>V ' . t *  A  ’* *
n o tab le  men who used to  Indu lge  in  l i t e r a r y  dia 
cussions* and r e c i t in g  and composing poetry*
Among the  Urdu p o e ts  o f  h i s  re i& i only  th e  nmmu of 
Ma^nud and y lro a  a re  k n o w ; although  th e re  l a  s u f f ic ie n t  
reason  to  h e l l e r s  th a t  h i s  re ig n  d id  r e a l ly  produce many 
Urdu posts*  a s  we le a rn  from th e  prolojp&e of iqufub HtiffJifr*
n  HOZ and 1UHWD (About 1580)
At p re se n t our knowledge o f th e se  two p o e ts  oones on 
from th e  s ta tem en ts  o f two o th e r  Golkun£a poets* Vajhl an 
Ibn- e - H ashaJ^. Vajhl who was h im se lf  bom  in  the  re ig n  
of King Ibrahim* m entions them as h i s  predecessors*  and at 
the re ig n s  o f  S u ltan  tqufl and JamshXd were probably b a rre t 
in  th i s  respect*  one i s  ob liged  to  m ention th e se  two p o e ti 
as th e  contem poraries o f Xbrahlm only*
V aji speaks o f both  o f  them as th e  only g re a t  p o e ts  o 
th e i r  age* and says th a t  th e i r  poo try  would be renumbered*
He fu r th e r  says th a t  i f  they had been l l r i n g  in  h i s  tim e U
*
p oetry  m ight h are  f lo u r ish e d  to a s t i l l  g r e a te r  extent*
Xbn~e-Hasha£l *s s ta tem en t shows th a t  Uahmsd's f u l l  nai 
was dayyld HaJjraud, and th a t  he had a good t a s t e  in  p o e try , 
and waa a j u s t  man to judge the  q u a l i t ie s  o f  h is  workssfem 
He speaks o f f i r o s  a s  a master* and says th a t  i f  he had bei
id
a l iv e  then he n ig h t h a re  duly p ra is e d  h i s  p o e try .
Of the two. V iroa would seem to  he th e  g r e a te r ,  f o r  
only haa Ib n -e -3 aah aJi re fe r re d  to  him as  a w as te r, hu t 
Vajhl has done the  earnsf a t  an o th er p laee  in  the prologue 
qptub U u sh ta r i. where he  m entions him as an a u th o r ity  on 
Urdu p o e try . Ho eaye he was n o t wrongly p ra is in g  h ie  own 
work, f o r  V iroz v is i t e d  him in  a dream and confirm ed th e  
f a c t  th a t  h i s  p oe try  was very im pressive  and tru e , duoh a 
romark from a proud poet l ik e  Vajhl provus th a t  Vlroz was 
in  f e e t  a g ra n t p o e t. I t  i s  a p i ty  th a t  no tiling  nore i s  
y e t  knovvn about th e se  poe ts  and th e i r  productions.
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(i) aaaajjasi jmabum,
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This v a t  th e  g r e a te s t  o f  the  Oolkunfa k in g s , and h i s  
_ m agn ificen t re ig n  la s te d  fo r  31 /e a rs*  He concluded peace 
w ith h is  neighbours and consequently  found t in e  fo r  s o c ia l  
and a d m in is tra t iv e  reform s, and fo r  l i t e r a r y  development s i 
w e ll , dolkunja was over*populated  in  h i s  time to  such an 
e x te n t th a t  he had to  found an o th er c i ty  n ea r by, whioh 
f i r s t  developed as  a b e a u t ifu l  abode o f th e  k ing , h i s  oourl 
and o th e r  n o b le s , and u ltim a te ly  became th e  c a p i ta l  o f  th e  
whole kingdom. There a re  many in te r e s t in g  and v a lu ab le  
accoun ts o f the p a la c e s , gardens and roade o f th i s  o l ty ,  
( i . e .  Hyderabad) in  contemporary h i s to r i e s  and d ia r ie s  o f 
fo re ig n  t r a v e l l e r s ,
Muframmad %ull was a generous, k lnd»henrted  and peaoe- 
lo v ln g  monarch, r a th e r  a poet and l i t e r a r y  man than a oonqi 
ing k in (x. he no t only p a tro n ise d  p o e ts  and sc h o la rs  bu t wc 
a good poet h im se lf . H is nora-de-plume was M a'anl" in  Dakhi 
and <4utub 3hah in  P e rs ia n .
There I s a  f in e  m anuscript o f  h i s  c o l le c te d  works in
H .g.H . th e  Hijpm’e p r iv a te  l i b r a r y .  I t  was com piled by qp!
successo r and nephew, 3 u l |a n  KuJjtaiaaad, who ha a h im se lf  w ri 
ta n  a "Khufebah* o r in tro d u c tio n  in  JSakhanI, and whioh waa
a*copie ; fo r  the ro y a l l ib r a r y  o f Oolkunda by o rd e r o f tha  ki
on f i r s t - c l a s s  la rg o -a ire d  paper, and co n ta in s  1B0U pages.
m
I t  i s  w r it te n  In  f a i r  Haskhi handw riting , and i a  very near] 
c o r r e c t .
the  i)akhani in tro d u o tio n  de# by h ie  nephew^. King Hu^au 
mad shows the o rd e r o f the  com pila tion  o f  h i s  poems, and 
s ta te s  th a t  he composed in  P e rs ia n  and Telegu as w ell . I t  
proves how ha was a inoo ra ly  admired by h i s  peop les, and wai 
a m an.of noble and r e l ig io u s  ten d en c ie s . According to the 
in tro d u o tio n  King ^ u li  wrote &0,000 c o u p le ts , and h i s  o o l-  
lo o te d  works may be d iv ided  in to  s ix  p a r t s ,  v i s , -
1, Uasnawie 4, U areioe (a) P ers ian
„ „ (b) Dakhani
2, ^ a f i i a s  5 , G&asals
(a) P ers ian
3 , T srjl* b a« d i „ _ (b) Jnkhani
6. K u b a 'ia .
f u l l ’ s po e try  ie  e x tra o rd in a r i ly  sim ple in  s ty le .  I t s  
developed language very s tro n g ly  su g g ests  th a t  i t  was no t 
a f i r s t  a ttem pt a t  p oe try  in  dakhani. H is m astery of langu 
age very ex p re ss iv e ly  reproduces such id e a s  as  were express 
in  P e rs ia n  only a f t e r  i t s  f u l l  l i n g u i s t i c  development.
H is s a ls  resem ble those o f tya?!* in  s im p lic i ty  and 
sw eetness. They abound in  id e a s  o f pure love and dufism .
He i s  su p e rio r  even to  dauda and tfajsir in  d ep ic tin g  human
Ik’u^aramad and * A bdullah, and w ritin g  a p ros*  m etaphorica l 
romance in  h i s  Ttiry o ld  age* Kin U^navrl ^ujub I tu sh ta r l ,
U anuaorip t, p reserved  in  the In d ia  o f f lo o  L ib r a r y , is  pro­
bably the  only e x is t in g  m anuscrip t o f the  work, and la  no 
y e t  *nown to  the  p u b lic  aa YajhX's work. In  th e  In d ia  
O ffice  C atalogue, to o , th e  name a o f th e  au th o r and the  
Uaf/iawl l t e e l f  a re  n o t glYen, I t  was r a t t ie r  d i f f i c u l t  to  
dlcGOYer then  w ithou t going through th e  whole liafjiawl, 
consequently  i t  waa mentioned as an anonymous work* hu t 
as the p re se n t w r i te r  has s tu d ie d  th e  whole Hagnawl , he 
came to  th e  conclusion  th a t  i t  was composed by a poet nann 
Vajhl and th a t i t s  t i t l e  was ^utub MushtarX, a s  w ill  be 
proYed l a t e r  on when w ritin g  on th e  raaynawi i t s e l f .
The f a c t  th a t  he  composed h is  Jia^awl ^ujpb M ushtarl 
in  1603 and h i s  p rose  t a l e  3ahras in  1635, n e a rly  27 y e a r  
la te x ,  makes one doubt whether the  au th o r o f gabras was 
th e  same man as  th e  a u th o r o f i^ufcub UuahtarX; b u t th e  fo l  
lowing argument w ill  proYe th a t  he wan one and the same 
person ,
1 , V ajh l, th e  au th o r o f gahras was a contemporary o f 
Qhaw w ifl, f o r  i t  was w r i t te n  in  1635, w hile OhtiwwSyi com­
posed h i s  f i r s t  UasnawX , gaif-ul-M U lflk, in  1625, and the 
seoond Hama in  1645,
2. Vajhl o f  i{ufub Hu ah t a r t  waa a lso  a contemporary 
o f Qhawwifl, aa th e re  a ra  many ooup la ta  In  the  prologue o f 
th a t  poem which v ara  w r itte n  e a ro a s t ic k i ly .  and a a t i r i a a  a 
poet whoae nom-dc-plume waa OhawwigX.
3 . In 1631 a Oolkunda c o u r t ie r  waa liw ing  whoae nami 
waa VaJJ^I, who uaed to  w r ite  co n g ra tu la to ry  poena w ith  
flhawwael. and who i a  mentioned in  a ^ h ia to ry  o f tfljSm~ul*2£i 
Atynad (aee Appendix to th ia  c h a p te r) , aa a poet o f  the 
Dakhini language, th e  da te  prowee th a t  he  waa undoubtedly 
th e  V ajhl o f  i a ^ r a t ,  and th a t  th e  V ajhl o f Safcraowaa a poe< 
a ls o .
4. Tah'X, a O o lk u n d a  poet who oompoaed h i a Haanawwl 
Bahrdm-u-Uul An dim, in  1670. i . e .  35 y ea ra  a f t e r  th e  oompo<
*4
a i t io n  o f d ah ras , p ra ia e a  a poet Vajhi in  h ie  p ro logue, whi 
congra tu la  te a  him on h ia  p ro d u c tio n . ? a h fi  m entions VaJhX
• 9
ju a t  in  the same way a a the l a t t e r  Uni m entioned h ia  prede  
ceaeera  fflro s  and Mahmud in  (Jutub HuehtarX.
Thu a i f  the au th o r o f Uahraa, wftio waa n e a re r  to
T a b 'i  aa regarde tim e, had no t been the  au th o r o f i$*£ub Mu
••
tarX . ta b 'I  would aurely  hawe re fe r r e d  to  liim in  auoh a na 
a a to  d le t in g u ia h  between thetwo .
6. Horeower. i t  ia  n o t p robable th a t  two poete  who 
b elon ged  to  the aame oourt and liw ed  alraoat a t  the same t i  
would hawe adopted th e  aame no?a-dQ~plume»
By fo llow ing  th .a a  i iK u n tn ti  one com as to  the oonoluo:
th a t :
1 . The au th o r o f 3ahras and uutub M uahtarl waa only  one iM
whoae nom-de-plume waa Y ajh i.
2. Vajhl was brought up in  the  re ig n  o f IbrahXp, and i t  i 
moat probable  th a t  he began w ritin g  po etry  in  the  sane ra il  
because qutub ttu ah ta rl very c le a r ly  shows th a t  i t a  au th o r
aa
was an accom plished and famous p o e t. I f  i t  l a  supposed thi 
a t  th e  death  o f  Ibrahim , and a t  the  co ro n a tio n  o f Mttyansad 
q u ll  -  i . e .  in  1530, he was f i f t e e n  y e a rs  o f  age, i t  fo lio*  
th a t  he waa n e a r ly  f o r ty - th r e e  when he composed (pitub Mush- 
tarX -  i . e .  in  1603, and seventy when he composed dahras, i  
in  1635,
3. Qhawwafl, too had begun to  acq u ire  fame in  th e  time of 
Muhammad ^ u l l ,  and th e re fo re  h ia  d a te  o f  b i r t h  would have 
been very c lo se  to  th a t  o f  YfcjhX, P robably he waa the  youn 
fo r  i f  he waa more than  seventy in  1635 lie could  no t have 
v i s i t e d  th e  'A d ll dhahl co u rt aa a Oolkunda ambassador, whl 
he c e r ta in ly  d id , aa w il l  be mentioned in  d e ta i l  in  h ia  l i f
4 . V ajhl had acquired* such im portance and p o p u la rity  th a t 
n e a r ly  35 y e a rs  a f t e r  h ia  death a p o e t, Tafc* t ,  e a rn e s tly  txi 
to  fo llow  in  h ia  fo o ts te p s  and re p re se n ts  Vajhl a s  v i s i t in g  
him in  a dream and p ra is in g  h ia  work, a a an argument in  favi 
o f h ia  own p o e try .
VAJHX, 3 U f a ,  He was bom  in  the  re ig n  o f Ibrahim  qp li
(fcitub ahah* and began to  w rite  poetry  a t•a
an e a r ly  age* He waa brought up in  an environm ent in  ahic 
Urdu l i t e r a t u r e  waa Ju a t beginning to  g a in  ground* i t  had 
produced a fe e  good poeta  9 and a t  th e  t in e  alien he compos 
i^utub H uahtari Urdu waa the  common language o f  the a f r e e t  
aa w ell aa o f  th e  c o u r t ,  liany poeta  had arisen*  and anong 
a few o f  them b l t t o r  r iv a l ry  p re v a ile d .
U nlike moat o f  the  Urdu poeta* Vajhl had no p o e tio a l 
in a tru o to r .  Hia a a ro aa tio  a tta o k a  on h ia  oontem porariea 
throw a l i g h t  on th ia  f a c t  and ahow th a t  he waa n o t in o lin  
to  b e lie v e  in  any a u th o r i ty  o r  te ab h e r. Although he haa 
p ra la ed  f l r o a  and HaJjratld he doee n e t r e f e r  to  them aa tead  
e ra . They a re  th e  only poeta who were worth ooneidering 
from h ia  p o in t o f view; a l l  o th e ra  whom he knew* o r  who we 
h ia  oontem porariea* had no a ig n ifio an o e  in  h ia  eyea.
He haa p ra ise d  King Ibrahim  in  h ia  Uaenawi in  euoh a 1 
aa to  auggeat th a t  he wae a l iv e  a t  th a t  time* bu t th ia  ia  
perhapa owing to  h ia  uee o f the h i s to r i c a l  p re s e n t.  There 
l a  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  Vajhl began to  g a in  eminence only in  
th e  re ig n  o f Muhammad v$ili* and aa th a t  k ing  h im aelf waa a; 
Urdu poet* he would have been rece iv ed  in  th e  oourt also* 
The su b jec t o f qutub Munhtari i t s e l f  shows th a t  h ia  r e l a t i  
w ith  th e  k ing were d o s e  and th a t  they had been f r ie n d ly  t  
a long time*
Whan he w rote Outub uu ah ta x i h ie  feme waa a t  i t a  a e n ltM
Although th e re  were many poeta  a t  the  oou rt and they had a l  
ready composed many poems (aa h ia  prologue shows), none waa 
h ia  equal. I f  th e re  had been a s in g le  poet whom the  king 
waa favouring  a t  th a t  tim e, Yajhi could  n o t have s a t i r i s e d  
a l l  h ia  oontem porariea so b i t t e r l y .
In  s p i te  o f  h ia  g en e ra l mockexy, he was no t unmindful
«• m
o f  th e  in c re a s in g  eminenoo o f Qfaawwafl 9 a p o e try . He very 
soon found th a t  i t  waa n o t always an easy n a t t e r  to  p re v a il  
over th ia  p o e t. He t r i e d  h ia  b ea t to  make Ohawwayl the 
c e n tra l  p o in t o f  h ia  s a t i r i c a l  a t ta c k s ,  bu t he d id  no t dare 
to  d ec la re  openly th e  name o f h ia  main r i v a l .  He waa n o t 
bo ld  enough to use the word -flhawwajl4, a lthough  he wrote 
many words o f the aame d e r iv a tio n , m e tap h o ric a lly .
I t  aeems probable th a t  vajhl9s overshadowing eminence 
d id  n o t su rv iv e  a f t e r  the death  o f  the  k ing  liu^anmas q p l l .  
The l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  o f the th i r te e n  y e a rs  o f th a t  monai 
re ig n  a re  s t i l l  unknown to  ua, bu t the reco rd s  o f King Abdu 
la h 9 a tim e prove th a t  Qhawwayl9s p o p u la rity  had e c lip se d  tli 
fame o f V ajhl ty  then . The l a t t e r  waa s t i l l  a oou rt p o e t, 
he used to w rite  co n g ra tu la to ry  poena and chronograms on a l 
Im portan t even ts , and th e  king used  to  favour him, y e t  the 
c h ie f  poet o f the oourt waa OhawwayX. The contemporary 
h i s to r ia n .  H isanuddin Atyaad, who haa made mention of bo th
in  th e  sane p la c e , very  c le a r ly  p o in ts  o u t, in  w ritin g  abi 
Qhawwafl, th a t  #he i a  the moat d is tin g u ish e d  poet o f thea< 
days.*  Moreover, in  1#M , when the k ing  h a l  to  a end a 001 
p oet aa an am bassador, in  response to  th e  9A ¥dil ahahT po< 
ambassador, M alik Xhuehnud, he honoured Ohawwiifl w ith  the  
p o s t and n o t v a jh l • I t  l a  probable th a t  V a jh l9 s g re a t  ag< 
a lso  had acme th in g  to  do w ith decreasing  h ia  eminence.
YAJH193 His p roduotiona a re  w orth con sid erin g  in
many re s p e c ts .  T heir su b je c t m a tte r  l a  
e n t i r e ly  o r ig in a ls  they  were n o t borrowed from any previoi 
P e rs ia n  o r H indi works, Vajhl h im se lf  waa proud o f n o t
r
owing any th ing  to  any o th e r  p o e t. To t r a n s la te  from othe: 
languages, o r  to  reproduce th e  id e a s  o f  o th e rs , were, in  
h i s  op in ion , crim es equal to  those o f th e f t  o r robbery .
I t  i s  fo r tu n a te  th a t  some of h is  p o e try  and p rose  i s
a t i l l  e x ta n t, to  prove h is  g r e a t  l i t e r a r y  a b i l i t y .  About 
h i s  p ro se  work, d ah ras , something has been w ritte n  before,
aABKA3 As the  p re se n t w r i te r  has  n o t seen the  manusori] 
o f th i s  book h im se lf ( th e re  i s  no copy in  any
European l i b r a r y ) ,  he can only quote loulvi * Abdul yaq, wl
h as  seen i t  and w r it te n  an a r t i c l e  on i t  in  th e  magasine 
"Urdu". He aaya th a t" th e  book co n ta in s  one Io n , con tlrr
mm m mi H I .1 .  w a n  ■ ■ '■ » '» ia a .« iai a »  ■ . m a n
(1) dee Vol. XV. P a r t  XVI. and a lso  Vol. V .. p a r t  XVXXX.
s to ry , th a t  I t  has l i t e r a r y  m e rits , and th a t  i t  i s  w ritte n
in  rhyming p re s s , in  which th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  Zaburi i s
*•
i s  c le a r ly  d is c e rn ib le .  The trea tm en t l a  q u ite  sim ple and 
the  n a r r a t iv e  c le a r  and flow ing . The p lo t  i s  very th in  
and i s  used only an a peg on whioh to  hang d is s e r ta t io n s  
on lo v e , reaso n , b rav e ry , a v a r ic e , The J& lx lr  o f  L ife  and
U )
th e  l i k e , "
VAJHI9 a JKjataar. Ho th in g  has h i th e r to  been known about
h i s  p o e try . The In d ia  o f f ic e  m anisorl 
o f h i s  Masnavf qutub u u s h ta r l ,  p re s e n ts  good m a te r ia l fo r" M
w ritin g  about h i s  com positions. In  i t  th e re  a re  a few ^ a *  
and Kuhafl s  whioh show th a t  th e i r  producer was r e a l ly  a 
g re a t  p o e t.
H v e iy ^ a s a l has fo r  theme a su b je c t o f  i t s  own. They 
a l l  re p re se n t pure e v e ry d a y  l i f e  sen tim en ts  and p a ss io n s . 
They a re  f re e  from conventional id e as  and mannerisms. The 
s ty le  i s  l ik e  th a t o f h i s  poetry  in  g e n e ra l, very Simple 
and y e t  fa s c in a tin g  and fo rc e fu l .
They a re  composed in  f e r d a n  m e tre s , s t i l l  they show 
the e a r ly  Urdu p o e ts  t r i e d  to  fo llow  th e  l in e s  o f  Hindi 
p o e try , and th a t i f  t h e i r  successo rs  had c a r r ie d  out the  
t r a d i t io n ,  Urdu poetry  to-day might have been q u ite  a d i f f  
ant tilin g .
(1) T ra n s la tio n  quoted from the  H is to ry  o f  Urdu L it era tux
H is H uha'Ie have th s  same c h a r a c te r i s t i c  a s  t h e ^ a s a l s  
They urge m o ra lity  and purs love as w e ll,
HI 3 MASMAWX qUTUB MUIHTah! . In the  In d ia  O ffice  L ib rary
Catalogue th i s  poem i s  men­
tio n ed  a s  an anonymous work by an unknown a u th o r. But th e
w r i te r  h as  d iscovered  th a t  i t s  name i s  vJJTUB -  MUdHTAttX,—
a s  the  au th o r has  m entioned in  a co u p le t on fo l io  121* o f 
the m anuscrip t, and th a t  the name o f th e  au th o r was VAJHl, 
aa i t  ooours tw ice in  the Uasnawl, on fo l io  60*, sho re  th em
au th o r r e la te s  th a t  T iro s  v is i t e d  him in  a dream and p ra ls s
' V *
h ia  work, ad d ressin g  him twice by h is  nom-de-plume.
In the ep ilogue th e  poet w rite s  th a t  he f in ish e d  th i s  
work in  twelve days in  th e  y e a r  1608 A , 3D, The Maanawiee
o o n ta ln s  n ea rly  2000 c o u p le ts , and as  i t  d e p ic ts  an o rig in s  
s to ry  i t  i s  r e a l ly  a c r e d i t  to  have produoed such an ex ee ll 
work in  auoh a l im ite d  tim e,
The prologue o f th i s  work i s  no l e s s  v a lu ab le  than  the 
main poem i t s e l f .  A fte r  the u su a l a s c r ip t io n  o f  p ra is e  to 
God, th e  B rophet, and ’A ll, whioh c le a r ly  prove th a t  the  
au th o r was an orthodox 3 h i 'a ,  beg ins th e  In te re s t in g  and 
r a th e r  long p a r t  o f the poem, «hiah throws much l ig h t  upon
(1) by H,B, S eksene ,(p , 38),
I f ?
the c h a ra c te r  and atm osphere o f the  poet* 'This has already 
been p o in ted  out in  h ia  l i f e *
th e  p o e t s ta r t*  th e  r e a l  s to ry  w ith  the  p ra lo e  o f Kin* 
Ibrahim* the  f a th e r  o f  h ie  hero* Hufrawad t|u li*  and then pi 
oeede to r e l a t e  h o w  he waa anxious fo r  a eon* and how ex­
ceed ing ly  d e lig h te d  he wai when he g o t one. th e  grand fee* 
t i T i t l e *  a t  the  b i r t h  o f  an heir*apparen>»* h ie  childhood* 
and l a t e r  on h ie  education* a re  dep ic ted  very minutely* in i 
h e lp  the  read e r to  g e t an in e ig h t in to  th e  o o u rt l i f e  o f  tk 
kunfa* th e  p lo t  o f the  whole eto ry  l a  a sim ple one* and i1 
rune th u e i-
'^utub Shih* the  eon o f XbrahXm (gutub dhah* k ing  of tl 
Dakhan* f e l l  v io le n tly  in  lo re  w ith  a lady  whom he had eeei 
in  a dreep* A famous a r t i s t  and t r a T e l le r  in  India* 9U$art 
happened to  h are  a p o r t r a i t  o f  the  la<ty* which he had take] 
in  th e  oourse o f h ie  tra v e ls*  th e  prinoe* tak ing  him w ith  
se t out in  quest o f the la d y . A fter v a rio u s  adven tu res wl 
demons on the  way* they a r r iv e !  a t  the  oountzy o f  th e  f a ir ;  
where the p rin ce  remained* sm itten  w ith  th e  eham s o f  Uahti 
the  cu s to d ian  o f the  garden o f the  f a i r i e s ,  weaving him t3 
'U te r id  proceeded to  Bengal* and took up h i s  abode n e a r th  
p a lace  o f th e  p r in c e ss  MuahtarX Jh ih . dho, h ea rin g  o f  h i s  
fame as  an a r t i s t *  oomraiesioned him to p a in t a p ic tu re  o f
, ? (T
\ ‘ 0 . , <s * '
p a lace  and grounds. He co n triv ed  to  in tro d u ce  in to  i t  a 
p o r t r a i t  o f  th e  p r in c e , and the  p rin ce  aa fo rth w ith  f e l l  in  
lo r e  w ith him . «U tarid then  d isp a tch ed  a l e t t e r  to  ijutub
M
tthah, inform ing him o f  th e  success o f  h ia  e ffo r t  on h ia  be­
h a l f ,  whereupon the  p rin ce  went to  B engal, and thenoe r e ­
tu rned  to  h ia  own country  in  company w ith  lO iahtarl dhah. 
King Ibrahim  consented to  th e i r  m arriage , and made over the  
kingdom to h ia  son*•
Although the  p lo t  aa a whole l a  no t very im portan t o r  
in t e r e s t in g ,  th e  minor d e t a i l s  and th e  d e l in e a t io n  of event 
a re  very r e a l i s t i c  and v iv id . the  fre sh n e ss  o f a ty le  makes 
one read  th e  whole poem a t  a s i t t i n g ,  w ithou t s to p p in g .
V a jh l1a p o e tic  d ic tio n  i a  always charming and vigorous, 
Ha never d e p ic ts  a th ing  in  the same manner tw ice . He haa 
always some new k ind  o f expreaalon  re se rv ed  in  h ia  vooabulai 
He was in flu en ced  by Hindi l i t e r a t u r e  and mythology to 
such an e x te n t th a t  even h ia  mode o f  th in k in g  had become the 
o f  a r e a l  Hindu. H is s im ile s  and m etaphorica l re fe re n c e s  ai 
g e n e ra lly  derive  i from In d ian  sources, th e  wrong u se  o f a h  
and P e rs ia n  word 3 la  some time* so rem arkable th a t  one begins 
to  doubt w hether the au th o r was a lu^ammadan.
The c h ie f  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f "^utub-iiU tthtarl" la  th a t  i t  
tru e  poe try  and no t simply a v e r s i f ie d  story*
(1) quoted from The In d ia  O ffice  C atalogue.
I i f
so c ie ty  and the  b e a u tie s  o f n a tu re . Kin themes a re  chiefly 
In d ia n . He h as w r it te n  on the f r u i t s ,  v e g e tab le s , b irds*  
customs and manners o f  h i s  own country* and very success­
fu l ly  d e sc r ib e s  th e  m arriage cerem onies and f e s t i v a l s  of 
bo th  Hindus and Uu^anmadans. He was mum* in flu en ced  by 
Hindi p o e try , as the p re se n t w r i te r  h a s .n o t had the oppor 
tu n ity  o f seeing  th i s  sp len d id  m anuscrip t him self* he i s  
o b lig ed  to  co n ten t h im se lf w ith  p re se n tin g  only second­
hand in fo rm a tio n , and consequently  i s  unable to  w rite  abou 
f u l l ' s  works in  d e t a i l .
T h e r e  i s  n o  doubt h e  h a d  m any O akhani p o e t s  i n  h is  o o  
b u t  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  n e a r l y  a l l  o f  th em  a r e  s t i l l  u n k n o w n , a n  
V a j h l  a n d  Atymad a re  t h e  o n l y  tw o  w h o se  w o r k s  ore  e x t a n t  a n  
a n d  a b o u t  w h o s e  l i v e s  s o m e t h in g  o a n  be w r i t t e n  a f t e r  th e i r  
p e r u s a l .
U ) VAJHt . _t«>_qut  1608-1635)
M u ll a V a j h l  l a  t h e  o n l y  o n e  u n o n g  t h e  g r e a t  O o lk u n d a
» ^
p oets  whose p rose  i s  a lso  e x ta n t. I lls  works throw s u f f io i  
l i g h t  on the l i t e r a r y  atmosphere o f  th a t  tim e. His person 
a l i t y  owes i t s  im portance to  the fo o t o f  h i s  having been a 
o o u rt poet during th ree  long re ig n s , th o se  o f Uutyammad qul
(1) (a) T a sk lra t u l Uul3k, Vol. 85b •
(b) TSrXkh Muhammad qu£ub H hihi, 2tol. 174” .
1 6 0 0 . A. J . )
T his i s  the  second known p o st o f tfu ltan  Muhammad (pall1
re ig n . Hs i s  f i r s t  mentioned by Ibn-e-K aaha.ti in  h i s  Fhul
Bsnt snd i s  in c lu d ed  in  the category  o f the  b e s t Golkunfa
p o e ts , n o th in g  i s  knoen in  d e ta i l  about h i s  lif-3 and w rit*
in g s . I t  i s ,  however, c e r ta in  th a t  he wns a oourt p o e t, an
« *th a t  he composed "L aila  Majnu* a t  the  re q u e s t o f kutyammad 
% ull.
An incom plete m anuscrip t o f Ahmad's *Laila Majnu i s  pn
m m m m
served  by P ro fe s so r  Mahmud a h lra n i ,  the  au th o r o f "Panjab mi 
Urdu.* The e x is t in g  p o rtio n  co n ta in s  only 540 c o u p le ts , am 
i s  w r i t te n  in  bad Haskhi h an d w ritin g . The prologue does no* 
g ive  any v a lu ab le  in fo rm ation , except th a t  the work was beg) 
b y  th e  req u es t o f  the k in g . The language more o r l e s s  re* 
sembles YaJhX’ s ,  end abounds in  Hindi words and p h ra se s .
(3) HI HA JX jOgJBA MUM* (d . 1659)
m — Qf* _  m
ghah Mira J i  Qssan, popu la rly  known as  Mira pa ty iti am 
a lso  as  Khuda HumS, was a t  f i r s t  a se rv an t in  the  "Alsm-e- 
Rosgar* departm ent o f 'A bdulla qp$ub a h a h 's  c o u r t .  Once, 
when he was sen t on d u ty  to  B ijap u r he met dhah A n ln u d d in  A 1 
(who was a lso  an Urdu w r i t e r ) , and became h i s  d is o lp le .  Aft
re tu rn in g  to  Hyderabad he le d  the  l i f e  o f  a tyufl* and w hen  
he d ied  in  1459 A .H ., he waa looked upon aa  a g re a t  sa in t*
•  ‘r^  m
H ire J l  i r o t t  many re llg io u e  t m t l M i  in  Urdu p ro se , 
one o f them, •aharty-e-3harJJ-e-TanihId" was w r it te n  in  1600 A 
and two m anuscrip ts  o f  i t  a re  a t i l l  e x ta n t. I t  i a  a eosaaen 
ary  on an o ld  P e rs ia n  $ufi work o a lla d  T arah ldat-e-*A in -u l- 
^ u f f i t ,  by Ubdulla b in  ilu^ammad HanadanI (d . 1171), oho waa 
eommonly known aa 1 Aln-ul-Qfca s i  l i . Ha was a a tu d an t o f 8ha
‘i*/ ' ’ -i' * 1 ■ r.'? r ‘ ’ : '*» *\ • Vy r * ’‘;>yvT*> *’ . , *>* V* .
Atymad Q h asllI  ( th e  b ro th e r  o f the  famous Imam flhaa i l l ) , and
l e f t  many A rabia and P e rs ia n  work a*
-  ^  _
u ir a  J l  9a ooanantary i a  more o r  la a a  a l i t e r a l  tran a li
t io n  of the o r ig in a l  P e rs ia n  book, and i j  d iv ided  in to  ten
c h a p te rs . Zta m anuscrip ts a re  p re a e rre d  in  the Anjunani
T araqq I-e-u rdu  . One waa w ritte n  aa e a r ly  aa 1609, and the
o th e r in  1656, th e  f l r a t  one l a  ev id e n tly  very v a lu ab le ,
being one o f  th e  very few e a r ly -d a te d  Urdu m anusorlp ta .
The q u o ta tio n a  g iven  in  th e  "Urdu* vaagaaine (v o l. 8,
* *• -p t .  90) show th a t  Mira J i  'a  a ty le  waa very sim ple and strain  
forw ard . I t  l a  more n a tu ra l  and flow ing than  th a t  o f  B a lm  
which waa composed th i r ty - f iv e  y aa ra  l a t e r .
(2) Momtoua ouTua aato. <iaii-ia24l.
Muhammad, the  nephew, th e  son -in -law , and tha  suocesso; 
o f Hu^aamad <$ilX, re igned  fo r  th i r te e n  years*  Ha waa a tru i 
fo llo w er and an a rd e n t adm irer o f h ia  uncle* Ha in c reased  
tha  grandeur of h ia  c a p i ta l  by a ra c tin g  many naw and splendi 
b u ild in g s*
Ha enjoyed th a  peaee and th a  l i t e r a r y  atmosphere o re a t 
by h ia  u n c le , and p a tro n ise d  a l l  thoaa poata  and l i t e r a r y  m 
who had baen a tta c h e d  to  th a  Hyderabad oourt alnoa the  time 
o f  h ia  un o la , Ha waa h im ae lf a good p o e t, and l e f t  two jrfwi 
ona in  Dakhani, and tha  o th e r  in  P a ra la n , both  p ra a e rra d  in  
tha l ib r a r y  o f Hawab da la  rJang a t  Hyderabad* Hia nom-de-pli 
waa qutub 3hah in  Dakhani and f t l l u l l a h  in  p a ra la n .
Tha au th o r o f Ma$bub«ua*&aman had aaen King Uu^annad's 
Dakhani Diwin, and haa g i  ran  a faw e x tra c ts  -  about 150 cou; 
l a t a  -  from i t  in  h ia  work* They show th a t  they a re  no law  
sim ple and g ra c e fu l than }iu$aisaad q p l l 's .
Like h ia  uno la . King Muhammad a lao  com posed  poetry  in
h —
i t a  s e v e ra l forma, l*a* i tu b a 'X ,  C asals, Tarkih  Bauds and 
M arslaa. bu t in  any ease ha waa n o t equal to  h ia  unola in  
tha w ritin g  o f p o e try , although th e re  i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  
ha e x c e lle d  him in  aound sch o la rly  knowledge*
Hia n o te s , w r itte n  hy h ia  own hand, on th a  f ly - le a v e s  
o f  h ia  l ib r a r y  books abound in  u se fu l in fo rm atio n  and c r i t i c
■bout books and th e i r  a u th o rs . A contemporary h is to r i a n  
suggests  th a t  i f  anyons **re to  c o l le c t  a l l  thoao roMarks 
In ono p lace they would su re ly  make a v a lu ab le  biography o f 
l i t e r a t u r e .
m m tL Mm a m  m  j s u a s m -
Xt i s  cu rio u s  to  n o te  th a t  a lthough  King Hufrawmad was 
h im se lf  a p o s t and an adm irer o f  l i t s r a t u r o 9 and though h ia  
re ig n  im m ediately follow ed th a t  o f  Jluljamnad t iu ll ,  no Dakhani 
poem o f h i s  tim e i s  e x ta n t a t  th e  p re se n t day. th e re  oan b« 
no doubt th a t  the  famous Vajhl and h i s  r i v a l s ,  e sp e c ia lly  
ghawwasl, were among h ia  co u rt p o e ts , and th a t  q p tb i , Junaic 
and Xbn-e*Haahati, p o e ts  whose works, w r it te n  J u s t  a f t e r  
uu^ansad 's  d ea th , a re  a t i l l  e x ta n t, l iv e d  in  h ia  time and 
must have produced something then a ls o , b u t very  l i t t l e  i s  
known about h i s  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s ,
Xt i s  a p ity  th a t  h i s  co u rt h is to r ia n s  (see  in d lx ) who 
o f te n  r e f e r  to  h is  p o e tic a l  g a th e r in g s , to  th e  cong ra tu la tox
poems w ritte n  on d i f f e r e n t  occasions, and to h i s  b o u n tifu l
( 2 )rew ards, 'n e i th e r  mention the names o f h i s  p o e ts  nor ^uotc 
th e i r  p o e try ,
(1) $ ad l$ a t-u s> 3 a l3 tfn  A. M.. AA. Vol. 207°j I n d .o f f .  23®.
(2) ^a d lf a t -u a -a a la  t i n  3 .M .. 182b , I87b , 188*.
Baal das V ajh l, Ohawwa , 1 . i^utbl, Ju n a id l and Xbn-e-Baahi 
who were c e r ta in ly  h ie  eo u rt p o e ts , end who w ill  be Mention* 
in  th e  account o f the  re ig n  o f King A bdullih , th e  p re se n t 
w r i te r  h s s  d iscovered  th re e  more p o e ts  who belong to  th i s  
re ig n , end whose names a re  Atyaad, Shauqi and K h ls l l ,
they  a re  mentioned in  Xbn-e-Basha\ l 1 s Phul Ban w ith  otlMm
dead p o s ts , l . a .  Maraud and v iro s . dpeaklng about h is  oomp< 
s i t i o n ,  Ib n -e - ia sh a ^ l axprossas h i s  Borrow a t  no t balng  sbl<
r
to  show h i s  work to  th e  g r e a t  p o e ts  who were dead and about
. . . . **•  - - ■ ’ . . ,
whose iu a l l f lo o t lo n s  ha h as  u n fo rtu n a ta ly  no t a r r lt te n  anyth: 
axospt th a t ;  (1) Ahmad's f u l l  name was Jhalkh Afrnad, and 
th a t  I f  ha wars a l l t o  ha would hawa duly Judged the s p i r i t  
o f  h i s  work; (3) d h a u q l 's  nans was tyasan, and th a t  ho w oil  
haws g re a t ly  admired Ib n -e -H a a h a ti 's  work; (3) U u lli Khlall 
i f  aliw o would h a re  n o tla a d  tha msataxy jhown in  iTiul Ban*
(») 'A1WIAAK -iUTUB JllAH (1634-1672)
O ils  monarch »“ ■ th a  aavonth k in s  o f  tha  qutub ahahi
d y n a .ty , and ra lg n ed  fo r  n ea rly  f i f t y  y e a r s ,  t h i s  being  ttu
*
lo n g e s t re ig n  in  the  h is to ry  o f the  i(utub Uhahs . Although 
he su ffe re d  many p o l i t i o a l  d is tu rb a n c e s  s t  th e  hands o f the 
Mughals. h i s  passion  fo r  l i t e r a t u r e  and fo r  in c re a s in g  the  
sp lendour of h i s  c a p i ta l  never oeased*
In  h i s  long re ig n  th e  golden age of Urdu in  dolkunda 
reached i t s  z e n ith . Many e x c e lle n t works were produced dur 
in g  th i s  time and DakhanX became a s tandard  language*
'A b d u llih  was a sch o la r and a lso  composed p o e try . Li ho 
h ie  f a th e r ,  he . too . l e f t  Divans in  bo th  P e rs ia n  and Bekhan] 
bu t they a re  probably no lo n g er e x ta n t. The au th o r o f  ha^bt 
us«£aman h as  quoted c o u p le ts  from h is  BakhanX works. T h e ir 
■ t y l .  i s  mo re  f lu a n t / th a t  Hu m  o f h i .  fn th a r .  H i. pcn-naa* 
a . • 'A bdu llah .
K in . ' A b d u l l a h ' ,  ro ign  h s .  no t baan l a f t  in  o b sc u rity  
l i k e  th o .a  o f h i .  a n o a a to r . .  H i. o o u rt h i s to r i a n ,  HixanuddISO
A^mad, h as reoorded d e ta ile d  even ts o f  every y e a r  from h i s  
co ro n a tio n  down to  th e  y e a r  l64o , A. 3 . ,  in  h i s  biography Qadii 
u z -D a la tln  (see in d e x ). I t  g iv e s  much in fo rm atio n  about the
aa
so c ia l l i f e  o f h i s  days, and shows how and where the  Bakhani 
and P e rs ia n  p o e ts  used to  g a th e r , sometimes even fo r  th e  who]
night* to  read  t h e i r  poems and c o n g ra tu la te  the  k ing  on the 
occasion  of f e s t i v a l s  and o th e r  fav o u rab le  eventsi*^  Zt 
g iv ee  th e  names o f many new oou rt poets* such as  Raunaql* 
q p if s r ,  JShulqi. 9 A bdul-Jabbar d llanT .  ^ ^and o thers*  Xt 
f u r th e r  d e p lo ts  th e  keen a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  k ing  and h is  
o o u r t ie r s  a t  the tim e o f  nugiarram* which throw an ifoportan t 
l i g h t  on the p ro g ress  o f  H a re ia -w ritin g  in  h i s  t i i a e , ^
9A bdullah1 s l i f e  i s  im portan t a lso  fo r  th e  reason th a t 
from i t  wo can g e t  a u th e n tic  m a te r ia l about a few p o e ts  o f 
h i s  reign* who w ill  be m entioned here*
(1) 0>Ur«A$X (about 1608-2649),
A p e ru sa l o f  h ie  work and o f the  contemporary h i s to r i c  
and l i t e r a r y  p ro d u c tio n s  enab les one to o b ta in  some l i g h t  oi 
t h i s  g r e a t  poet who* l ik e  a l l  o th e r  jakhanX poets* i s  s t i l l  
unknown to  many people*
He was bom  in  King Zbrahlm9s re ig n  and was probably 
younger than  VaJhX, H is poetry  began to  make him famous in  
th e  time o f  itnfrai—ad ^plX, ihen he u lt im a te ly  became the  
c h ie f  r iv a l  o f V ajh l,
(1 ) 3«« 3 .M ., M3., n i l .  309*. 316b . 2B4b , 260 .
(3 ) * •«  a .a .  u s . ,  t o .  371®,
(3) 3«« l.M. MS.. M i l .  317-221.
w
As th e  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  o f King HUfra«ad9s re ig n  ei 
n o t y e t  known, I t  l a  d i f f i c u l t  to  aay what p o s it io n  Ghawwai 
enjoyed in  h ie  o o u rt, h u t th e re  l a  l i t t l e  doubt he waa n o t 
duly p a tro n le e d  in  thoae days, beoauae when he w rote h ia  
f i r a t  long haanawl "aa lf~ u l« h u lu k ", j u a t  a f t e r  the oo ro n ati 
o f  King 9A bdullah, he tea in  very poor c ircu A stan o es, In  t  
ep ilogue o f th la  UagnawX he em presses th e  hope o f being  re ­
l ie v e d  fro n  h ia  m laerab le  co n d itio n  i f  th e  k ing  were p le a se  
w ith  h ia  work, i t  l a  evi len t th a t he wai then  a oou rt ae ro  
b u t, ae he a ay a, although  an o rd inary  se rv a n t, he waa the 
g r e a te s t  o f  the p o e ta .
Like V ajh l, Ghawwapl waa a la o , in  s p i te  o f  h ia  unhappy 
c o n d itio n , a proud p o e t, Hia f l r a t  Haanawl l a  n o t In  any wi 
I n f e r io r  to  qutub M uahtari aa regarda  e g o t la t io a l  expreaslo i 
though he doee n o t a a t l r l a e  any p a r t lo u la r  p o e t, h ia  attack* 
ere  wore numerous end b i t t e r .  He b e lie v e a  th e t  e l l  the o th i 
poeta  a re  h ie  dependents and th a t  t h e i r  p o e try  b e n e f ite d  by 
h ia  com position .
I t  l a  p a r t ic u la r ly  rem arkable th a t  th e  same haughty 
GhawwayT had become q u ite  a d i f f e r e n t  man when composing h ie  
second Masnawl, T uti Kama, fo u rteen  y e a rs  l a t e r .  In  th laM H M
poem he appears very q u ie t ,  con ten ted  and unassuming. In
\
f a c t ,  du ring  th i s  long p e rio d  h ia  l i f e  waa to t a l l y  changed. 
He had no g r e a t  r iv a l  l e f t ,  the  o ld  v a jh l was probably dead.
and ha had haoane tha  c h ie f  o f  a l l  tha  oourt p o a ta  and was 
basking  in  th a  favou rs  o f a benevo len t k in g , a s  ha h im se lf
U )h as m entioned In th a  prologue o f th i s  poem*
Zn 1635, i*a* fo u r y e a rs  b e fo re  oomposing T u tl Kama,M M
and a t  tha  t ln a  whan Vajhl w rota h ia  3a I r a  a , O havw afl's 
auaoaaa waa pazhaya a t  l t a  s a n lth . Zn tha  biography o f  Kin* 
'A bdu llah  (aaa  Appendix) wa f in d  a vary u a a fu l aooount o f  
Ohawwaal. a aunmazy o f  d iio ti l a  worth n o n tlo n in g  h a ra . Zn t 
y a a r  1635 whan d ing  Mu^awad 'X d il Jh lh  o f  h l ja p u r  waa auffa
a» rIng from th e  d ie ts to ra h ip  o f h ie  prime m in is te r  Khawas Kha. 
he req u ested  th e  h e lp  o f  h i s  b ro th e r- in - la w . King 9Abdullah 
o f  OolkunyS, whose dev ieea a t  l a s t  made him su e o e ss fh l, Con 
seq u en tly , he sen t h i s  g re a t oourt p o e t, M alik Khushnud, w it 
many p re se n ts  to  express h i s  g r a t i tu d e  in  th e  GolkunyS oou rt 
sh o re  the  poet was duly honoured, and a f t e r  a tim e was se n t 
book to  B ija p u r in  the company o f  OhawwayX, th e  g r e a te s t  d e l-  
kunfa p o e t, Ghswwayl reoeived  many favours  in  H ijsp u r, and 
re tu rn e d  to  QolkunyS w ith  s b ig  e lep h an t, s ix  A rabian h o rse s  
and two boxes o f  o o a tly  p re s e n ts ,
OhawwayX i s  s t i l l  oonsidered  a d h l9a Muslim, a lthough  
much In te rn a l  evidonee goes to  prove th a t  he was a Ju n n i. Zn
th e  MasnawX * 3aif u l  Muluk" he a rd e n tly  p r a is e s  th e  P ro p h e t91
«•
(1 )  3 « e  3 .  X . M 3., f o l .  178b .
Companion*, th a  Qhaus-s-A'm—  i . e .  'Abdul qjsdir J i l a n I  o f
-  -  “  -  (1 )Baghdad, and Khaja Banda Hawas o f Ckalbarga.
In  th a  aaiaa M3, th e re  l a  a good m in ia tu re  o f  th a  poat
in  which ho l a  shown, s tan d in g , aa  a young auin w ith  a v a ry
■ nail b aa rd  and mouataoha, Ha i s  Crossed in  the  co u rt cos*
turns and has  a notebook in  h i s  hand. Behind him I s a  b lao l
boy, probably  a s la v e , w ith a book under h i s  arm.
ohnw vayl's f i r s t  poem " iia lf-u l-u u lu h ~ o > 3 ad I 'u l Jam al”,
was beg in  probably in  th a  ra lg n  o f Muhammad ipitub Uhah, bi1
» •
i t  was com pleted in  the f i r s t  y en r o f  King A bdullah*s re ig r
i . e .  In  1620, Z t o o n ts in s  n e a rly  2000 co u p le ts  which were, 
s s  th e  au th o r p o in ts  o u t, composed w ithou t any in te r ru p tio n  
Zt i s  n o t an o r ig in a l  s to ry ; i t  i s  borrowed from the fcmswi 
A rabian B ig h ts , and d e p ic ts  th e  romance o f  th e  King o f  ggy] 
S a if -u l-x u lu k , and th e  Chinese p r in c e ss  B ed i9-u l-J a m a l•
th e  s ty le  o f th i s  Magnawi i s  not so simple and chamizi
as
as th a t  o f qptub i tu s h ta r l ,  and n o t so c le a r  and ag reeab le  a 
th a t  o f G u lsh an -e-*Ishq , although i t  has no tra c e  o f labour 
and i s  f r e e  from co m p lica tio n s . Ohawwagl very o fte n  employ 
Hindu c o n s tru c tio n s , themes and idiom s which a re  n o t so lav  
ly  used by h i s  con tem poraries, Hup r a t i  and X bn-e-H aahati.
H h iw n it*■ aeooad poem. Tut! Manai was begun t  y e a r  
a f t e r  the  p roduction  o f the f i r s t ,  b u t waa n o t oompleted un 
1640, when the  eu th o r wee com pelled to  f in i s h  i t  by h ie  f r l  
end ad m ire rs . ^  He d id  n o t t r a n s la te  th e  whole P e rs ia n  a t  
b u t, as he says, se le c te d  a few good in c id e n ts  which he re* 
ln te d  in  4000 c o u p le ts .
At the  end o f  th e  poem h e  has added eons loo  more coup 
which deal w ith  h i s  n y s t ic  tu rn  o f  mind. He abuses h im se lf 
fo r  h a tin g  indu lged  a l l  h ie  l i f e  in  w orld ly  a f f a i r e .  He de 
c id e s  n o t to  w rite  any more p o e try , and concludes th e  s p i le  
w ith  th e  solemn prom ise o f  a b s ta in in g  from tak in g .an y  fu r th  
in t e r e s t  in  w orldly  n a t t e r s .
th e  s ty le  o f Ju $1 Hans i t ,  n a tu ra l ly ,  more sim ple and 
sw eet. I t  p ro re s  ({hawwiyX's m astery o f language, and i s  na 
by em otion, freedom from c o n s tr a in t ,  and e legance o f d io t io  
It  i s  equal to  * gal f-u l-U u lu k 4 in  d e l in e a tio n  o f lo re  and 
p a th o s , a lthough  the  l a t t e r  exoelb i t  in  t ru e  p o e tic  q u a l i t
(2) qUJHI (about 1637)
He was a lso  a Oolkunjff p o e t, and t r a n s la te d  a P e rs ian  
r e l ig io u s  poem, Tu^fat-un-M aya#ih  o f dhalkh 'Tusuf o f D elh i, 
a d is c ip le  o f th e  famous Delhi s a in t ,  Khaja HaaXruddin, ln t  
DakhanI Terse in  the  y e a r  1637, A .d.
(1 )  S .«  f o l .  177*
The Dakhanl Tu£fat-un-H a,S*i£ co n ta in s  76(5 ooup la ta  lz 
th a  fo ra  o f a %ay{di aompoaod in  th a  sana motra and rhyme
aa th a t  o f  tha P e rs ia n , th a  hook i a  d iv ided  in to  45 hand­
in g s  and daa la  w ith  r e l ig io u s  d u t ie s ,  th a  lid i a  e x tan t in  
a p r iv a te  l ib r a r y  in  Hyderabad, x t  h as no l i t e r a r y  import- 
anaa a t  a l l .
Nothing i a  known about th a  po e t < iu |bl. th e re  waa an­
o th e r  poet hawing th a  same nom-da-plume in  N orthern In d ia , 
Whose work T eri N asi, a m anuscrip t, i s  p reserv ed  in  tha  
In d ia  O ffiaa  L ib ra ry . Xn th a  eata logue o f  th i s  L ib ra ry  am 
subsequently  in  a l l  o th e r  w ritin g s  about Dakhanl works, 
th a  qnftbT a f  Tara M ist i s  mentioned a s  th a  sane man a s  tha  
au th o r o f Y u}fat-un-M aya~'l£, b u t they a re  n o t id e n t i c a l .
th e  p re se n t w r i te r  h as gone through th a  whole ifutbl 
m anuscrip t o f  the In d ia  o f f ic e  (Ho. a 45 to  B 93) and con­
sequen tly  oame to th a  oonelusien  th a t :
1 . th e  (gitbl o f  th a  Tar* Mass was q u ite  a d i f f e r e n t  para  
from th a  au tho r o f tha  T u ^ fa t, and th a t  one was a dak 
poo t, w hile the o th e r  belonged to  N orthern In d ia ;
2 . The N orthern Uutbf was bom  n e a rly  a cen tury  a f t e r  th
so
death  o f the  Dakhani one;
3. The N orthern  qu tb f wa i a d is c ip le  a f  N frs l J fn -e -J a n i
ee
tfashar, and in  h ia  Tara Unsa he has  i l l u s t r a t e d  meta-
p h o rlo a lly  h i t  own s p i r i t u a l  e x p lo its  i n  o rd e r to  
approaoh Uaahar end become h i s  d is c ip le ,  This hook 
co n ta in s  some re ry  good n a t e r i s l  about the g re a t $ u fl 
p o s t, Jan - s - J a n a  Haghar,
(3) JUNAISI (about 1653)
th e  a u th o r o f U rdu-e- v^adfra, who h as  ap p aro n tly  n o t so 
any M3. o f h i s  work uah P a ik a r, and whose only a u th o r ity  i s  
d tew art, w r ite s  th a t  JunaidX ’s nans was Uhalkh Atyaad, But 
M o w n  h im se lf  h as n e i th e r  mentioned th e  name nor w r it te n  
anything about th e  au th o r o f  Mah B alk ar. In th e  biography 
o f K ing9A bdullah, (see  appendix), a contemporary oourt h ist<  
o f  Ju n a ld l* s  tim e, h i s  name i s  given a s  ’A ll Akbar Junaid I 
pakhanl. though in  the XU, i t  i s  n o t m entioned th a t  Junal< 
th e  c o u r t ie r ,  was th e  au th o r o f lllh  B a lk a r, y e t ,  as i t  i s  
c e r ta in  th a t  the  Ju n a id I o f hah B alkar was a poet o f  ’Abdul­
lah* s re ig n , and th a t  th e re  i s  no a u th o r ity  f o r  h is  name*s 
being ahalkh  A^mad, th e re  i s  no reason  to  doubt th a t h i s  rea 
name was **Ali Akbar*,
a s  reg a rd s  t h e  haanawl Uah p a ik a r , no th ing  i s  known e x ­
cep t th a t  i t  was composed in  Aing ’A b d u l l a h * s re ig n , in  1652 
and th a t  a m anuscrip t o f  i t  was in  the l ib r a r y  o f *ffpQ B u i  ( I
( l ) 3e e  a ,  m ,, M3,, f o l ,  271b .
o f Mysore, as i a  mentioned in  O tsw art1 a ca ta lo g u e  o f th a t  
l i b r a r y ,  This Haanawl l a  probably  n o t e x ta n t now,m
(4) lJBf-»-IAlHATI (About 1665)
Xbn«e«HaahatI was a poet o f A b d u l l in s  tim e, h ike«•
kustuml o f B ijap u r, he waa oonneoted w ith  the ro y a l o o u rt, 
perhaps a* a w r i te r ,  and was not an obaoure p e rs o n a li ty .
He was, as ho h im se lf  p o in ts  ou t in  th e  ep ilogue of 
h i s  only Haanawl Bhul Han, a p rose  w r i te r ,  and had never
•e  $
b e fo re  a ttem pted  p o e try . He says, ”1 do n o t conpose ghaaal
»
but i t  cannot be a h indrance to ny suooess, fo r  g r e e t  poeta
l i k e  Hlaami and d a 'd i  a lso  have n o t w r it te n  g h a sa ls , and 1
s h a ll  g a in  p o p u la rity  as they d id  by means o f Haanawl alone
«
He fu r th e r  says; *Xf i  had been one o f th e  o o u r t le r s  
and p o e ta , o r  com pletely f re e  from a n x ie t ie s  o f  working foi 
a l iv e lih o o d , I should c e r ta in ly  have produced a r e a l ly  g ri 
work.*
U nlike o th e r  p o e ts , he n e i th e r  com plains no r a t ta c k s  a 
p o e t. He i s  g lad  th a t ho i s  no t a g re a t  man, y e t  people 
b e lie v e  in  him and admire him. He seems to be con ten ted  wi 
h i s  l o t ,  and i s  proud o f h i s  unexpected succors in  oomposlt 
He does n o t want to be co n g ra tu la te d  by h i s  contemporary 11
lo g  p o s ts , h s  does n o t avan non tion  th an , ho wiahea g ro a t 
poota l i k e  P lro a , lia^nAd, K h ia li .  A^pad and ihauqi, w ar, 
a l iv e ,  fo r  he^eure they would commend h ia  am ateur a ttem p t.
He has added a t  the end o f  h ie  Haanawl, a ghaaa l in  p ra is e
(!)  -  ~  
o f th e  a tte m p t, and perhaps to  chow th a t  he  could w rite
g h a sa ls  when he l ik e d . In  th e  pro logue N ashati says th a t  
he was d es iro u s  o f leav in g  h is  name behind him by means o f  
producing some re a l  work, and th a t  when he road th e  P e rs is t  
s to ry , "B a sa tin ,"  he found i t  worth t r a n s la t in g .  This ide i 
was s tren g th en ed  by the f a c t  th a t  he found sev e ra l complies 
tlo n s  in  the  P e rs ia n  book, and as  he was co n fid en t about 
h i s  knowledge o f  P e rs ia n , he thought h im se lf  a f i t  person t 
t r a n s la te  i t  in to  joakhanl v e rse  and to  make i t  very eaay 
so lv in g  as w ell :u  avoid ing  a l l  com plica tions and d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s  o f s ty le  and meaning. Consequently ho began the work, 
and completed I t  a f t e r  w ritin g  1700 c o u p le ts  in  1655 in  th i 
months,
Phfil Ban i s ,  undoubtedly one o f th e  few poems which 
were produced aftex- r e a l  hard  la b o u r, Hie a u th o r9 s main 
o b je c t w is to produce a pure l i t e r a r y  and in te r e s t in g  book, 
and no t a dry and l i t e r a l  t r a n s la t io n  o f the  P e rs ia n  s to ry , 
He t r i e d ,  as he says in  th e  ep ilogue , to  in troduoe  50 klndi
(1 )  d e e  Z n . O f f .  H 3 .,  / o l .  1 5 1 ,
o f p o e tic  b e a u tie s  accord ing  to the  ru le s  o f  prosody; s t i l l  
the  poem h as  n o t become a mere experim ent o f  th i s  k in d ,
Xt i s  one o f th e  b e s t  lakhanl Msfnnwis a s  reg a rd s  la n ­
guage and s ty le*  I t s  m etre i s  a lso  uncommon and charming*
The au th o r seems to  bo vary anxious to  show h i s  o r ig in a l i ty
a t  a lm ost every s te p . H is d e s o r ip t ie n s  o f  f e s t i v i t i e s  and
m arriage cerem onies a re  very n a tu ra l and tru e  to  l i f e *  Thej
a re  tru e  p ic tu re s  o f th e  so c ia l a c t i v i t i e s  and customs o f
th e  a o lk u n fl kingdom*
The epilogue o f Phul Ban i s  one o f  th e  moat im portan t
h i s to r i c a l  reco rd s  abou t th e  <*olkun£a Urdu poetry* and a lso
about the l i f e  o f th e  author* Xt was composed and added to
th e  poom by th e  au th o r h im se lf long a f t e r  the com position o f
the  p r in c ip a l  work* because i t  d n w i how th e  a u th o r had bo*
come popu lar s in ce  i t s  production* The King had duly reward
• " # ► 
him* and the  o u b lic  wne a lso  im p rcssc i by the  l i t e r a r y  treat*
ment o f  the  theme*
I t  f u r th e r  says th a t  th e re  was a r ic h  and noble Joglrda: 
(land-ow ner) o f th e  f o r t  i&dhof who* w ith  h e r  whole a r i s to ­
c r a t i c  family* about which the poet has w r itte n  a t  leangth* 
was very much I n te r e s te d  in  l i te r a tu r e *  She waa much please* 
by X bn-e-Ha she ti*  s work* and wanted i t  to  be copied  w ith
copiouo i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  and th e re fo re  ordered  h in  to  w r its  
a mor<\ d e ta i le d  account o f  th e  m arriage ceremony. which ha 
d14, Zt i s  r a th e r  in te r e s t in g  to p o in t ou t th a t  tha In d ia  
O ffice  i 3 fo r tu n a te ly  th e  ono which woe copied fo r  th i i  
la d y . I t  abounds in  b e a u t ifu l  and r ic h  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  and 
i s  very w ell w r itte n  in  Baakhl handw riting*
th e re  i s  a f in e  m in ia tu re  o f the poet h im se lf , which 
i s  more r e a l i s t i o  and m asterly  than th a t  o f  ghawwayl in  h is  
m anuscrip t o f  3a lf-u l-iJu luk*  rbn-e-tfasha$I l a  shown in  th l  
m in ia tu re  as an e ld e r ly  man. not old* s i t t i n g  in  h i s  dZwin 
Ahana, ( drawing-room ). w ith a notebook in  h is  hand*
I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  s ta te d  th a t  Xbn-e- k a s h a tl  i s  the au th  
o f  an o th er poem, c a lle d  T ujf Himi. bu t the p re se n t w r i te r  
does n o t f in d  any reason fo r  accep tin g  th e  statem ent* On 1 
o th e r  hand* he i s  in c lin e d , on the  b a s is  o f  th e  fo llow ing  
argument. to b e lie v e  th a t  Ib n -e -k a a h itf  d id  n o t w rite  any 
such worki
1* A ll those w r ite rs  who mention Xbn-e-Haaha$1fs Tuti Haai
quote d tew art as t h e i r  a u th o r i ty ,  b u t d tew art h im se lf  does
n o t r e f e r  to Ib n -e-H aah a tl a t  a l l*  There i s  no doubt he••
m entions two poems. Phul Ban and l u t l  Hama in  the  same plae< 
and a t  th e  end saya th a t  the au th o r was A vari ( ? ) .  b u t th i s  
does n o t s u f f ic ie n t ly  prove th a t  Avari was th e  au th o r o f bo
a r t
' ' ‘  •. • . / *  M r -  . • ' • .  v  ' ; 7  7  ,  __ ' **.•:
th e  poem*, o r  th a t  a to tI  woo th a  nom-de-plu»o o f  Zbn-o» 
la a h o t l  . I t  nay ha th a t  S tew art oould n o t f in d  tha  namooa
o f tho  authc o f Phul Bon, bu t d iscovered  tho  au th o r o f 
Ju$I Hama, and ao bo th  tha poems ware copied  tog a th e r , ha 
thought th a t  they vara tho work o f ona and th a  same a u th o r, 
and th a t  Avari v ro ta  tho  Phul Ban,
2 , th a  aaoond w r i te r  who m entions X bn* e-Ha aha tT 1 a Tut I  Ha 
i a  Q arfin  da Thssy, vho has h im se lf  seen ona Yu£f Kami o f 
A vert, b u t ha does n o t, however, prove th a t  Xbn-e-Saaha$i 
and Avar! a re  tho  namos o f  only ona man,
Tha p re se n t w r i te r  h as t r i a d  h i s  b e a t  to  f in d  tho nama 
Avari in  tho  Phul Ban m anuserip t, b u t ho was unab le to  d isc 
i t ,
3, Xt i s  an acknowledged fo o t, as wa have already shown, 
th a t  Phul Ban was X bn- e-Ha aha t l 4 s f i r s t  poo t ie  attem pt, Ha 
did not w rite  any poem before tho date 1050, whores■ do Taa 
say a JuJtl Hama by Avari was composed in  1040. Thus i t  la  
c le a r  th a t i t  waa not composed by Ibn- e-Ha aha t l  .
4, Tho data o f tha composition of Avari9 a Tuti Hama, give
by da Taeay, l a  th a t of Qhawwijl 'a  composition o f h ia  TUti
Hama, and i t  l a  moat probable tha t tha poem aeon by do Taos
waa no o th e r  than th a t  o f  OhavwiyS* But a s  da Tassy h i ms e l
had seen both  o f  them and d is tin g u ish e d  one from th a  o th e r ,
i t  may n o t be  wrong to  say th a t  th e re  was ano ther T utI Kami-  a
a #
tr a n s la te d  by •  o e r ta ln  poet namad A n i t  uhioh h i  n e t oom- 
posed try Ibn-a-H aahoJti.
C f
( 5) WtKA YA^a (about 1667)
ft ' |
es Tl
Hothing i s  y e t  known shou t tho l i f e  o f  M in  Yaqub. Ills  
work i s  the  t h i r d  e x ta n t example o f Urdu p ro se  in  Oolkunga.
Zt i s  a t r a n s la t io n  o f  d h im iil-u l-A tq iy a , a P e rs ia n  book on
1 . .  ’ '■ /  *  ■ - ;
m ysticism  by Shaikh Muknuddln • la id  K sahani. s d is c ip le  o f 
Shaikh BurhanuddXn. one o f  th e  g r e a te s t  s a in t s  o f  the  Uskhan 
Huknuddln has d isp layed  a profound knowledge in  h i s  book, an 
h as  based i t  on more than one hundred A r a b i a  and P e rs ian  wor 
To t n n s l a t e  such a book in  the p la in  s ty le  and sim ple manna 
which i s  the  o h le f  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  Yakub’ s work, shows tha  
th e  t r a n s i s t o r  was n o t an o rd in ary  w r i te r ,  though u n fo rtu n ­
a te ly  our knowledge o f  h i s  o th e r  works i s  very l im ite d .
M in  Yakub aom platad h ia  work in  o r  a f t e r  104? « . J . , an 
ono ofit s  MSS i s  p reserv ed  in  H .k.H. tha  m an ia 's  S ta te  U bx
l ik e  th a  o r ig in a l  work, i t  i a  d iv ided  in to  fo u r o h ap ta ra , an 
i a  an alm ost p a r fa a t a d a p ta tio n ,
4. Jab *1 (about 1470
H is MasnawX Bahrain-o-aul An dim i s  ana o f  tha  b a s t  Sakha
Q j SL 4 * 1  Ml
produo tiona . Z t i s  th a  boat work,/on tha  adwanturaa o f King
Bahram. th e  f i r e t  two were composed in  B1 Jaipur. Z ts langus 
s ty le ,  and p o e tic  b e a u tie s  s r e  worth c o n s id e rin g . The poem
m
proves T a b 'i to  be no t only s good poet b u t s s c ie n t i f i cm
a u th o r. H is arrangem ent o f ch ap te rs  and 11m s i s  so regula: 
end system atic  th a t  i t  resem bles an u p - to -d a te  s c ie n t i f i c  
book. Ho has  t r i e d  to  produce an equal number o f  co u p le ts  
under each head ing ; moreover, when th e  f a th e r  o f  th e  hero 
g iv es  him co u n se ls , the  poet has  rep re sen te d  each counsel ii 
seven co u p le ts .^
Composing a pees o f th i s  k ind , com prising 1340 ooupleti 
in  the  l im ite d  space o f  only 40 days . i s  p ro o f enough, a s  
the  au th o r h im se lf  h as po in ted  ou t in  the ep ilogue , in  fa  you 
o f  th e  p o e t 's  m astery .
The p re se n t B r i t i s h  iluseura MB. co n ta in s  only 1^6ccouple 
th e  f a te  o f  th e  o th e r  loupj i s  no t known.
T s b 'i  seems to  be  the  l a s t  bu t one o f th e  g re a t  p o s ts  o 
OolkunfS. Vacs being  the l a s t .  He was n o t unaware o f  h i s  ew 
im portance, u n lik e  the o th e r  p o e ts  who wrote on th e  su b jeo t 
o f  Bahram. he i s  very h o t in  a tta c k in g  h i s  r iv a l s  and p r a i s l  
h i s  own p o e try . H is s ta tem en ts  suggest th a t  he was no t an 
obscure poet and th a t  he expected to be c o n g ra tu la te d  on h i s  
a tte m p t.
(1 )  d e e  a . 11.. H d ..  Add. 1 0 6 9 0 . f o l .  33®.
In  sp it*  o f  h i s  egotism* h s  does n o t seem to  foxgat th  
r e a l ly  g r e a t  posts* Ha lw ai w ith  rcToronoe n t th e  muss o f  
»eJHi, whom h s  co n s id e rs  such a g ro a t a u th o r i ty  on poetry  
th a t  ho i s  even proud o f h a rin g  hoard  him p m io o  h i s  work ii 
s dream*
J fa V if s g re a te s t  oha ro o t o r i s  t i c ,  o r h i s  sugooss* as  i t  
m y  r ig h t ly  bo ca lled *  was h i s  tru o  im ita tio n  o f  V kjh l. Us 
s t r i c t l y  fo l io  sod h i s  g ro a t  p redecesso r and in  doing so oul- 
t i r a to d  s good p o s tio  s ty lo  h im se lf ,
Uo h s s  f r i t  tan  b r i l l i a n t  a s c r ip t io n s  o f  p ra is e  to  h i s  
s p i r i t u a l  m aster ahah Haju* and h i s  p a tro n , King Tons uhsh. 
H is p ra lo o  o f th e  k ing  i s  n o t moroly fort in i .  ]{o seeao to  
haro  had a rexy sinooro  regard  fo r  him* which may bo trso o d  
oTon in  tho poem i t s e l f ,  i t  must a lso  bo romarkod th a t  w hll 
ex p ressin g  suoh reg a rd  ho was n o t, as  ho h im se lf  t o l l s  us* 
ro o s i t in g  b e n e f i t  in  any way from tho king*
Tho pro loo  o f  dhlh HajO I s  n o t composed in  tho  fo ra  o f i 
tfaanawi. I t  i s  a sm all and b r i l l i a n t l y  w r i t te n  vpiylda. tia; 
i s  a lso  a good J&asal* w r itte n  in  im ita tio n  o f  VhJhX. which 
occurs in  tho  middle o f  tha  TtftifiuiwX and tokos tho form o f an 
ad d re ss  from King BahrSm to  h i s  f a th e r .
(1 )  doe 3 * * , m.. f o  1 ,  13**
\There la  a l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  In th e  a t  wry d ep le ted  by 
Tab * I and th a t  o f  BahrSm-o-BSnu yuan o f  Aitln and D aulat .
1* th e  g r e a te s t  d if fe re n c e  I le a  In  th e  p o in t o f  Tlew o f  tl 
au th o rs  o f  the  two Masnawfc. Tab»l 9 a main o b je o t waa n o t oh 
to  d ep lo t a s to ry  bu t to  produce acme p o e try , Xe h as  n o t 
a t r l o t l y  fo llow ed the  P e rs ia n  s to ry ; h ie  o r ig in a l i ty  o f mln< 
did  n o t allow  o f  h ie  be ing  a mere s la v e . He d ep lo ta  more 
n a tu ra l  even ts  and th e  a f f a i r s  o f  evary-day U f a ,
2, th e re  i s ,  no doubt, a d if fe re n c e  in  s ty le  a ls o ,  and In  
t h i s  m a tte r  T a b 'i ’s work i a  su p e rio r  to  th e  o th e r .
3, J a b 'l  beg in s h ia  s to ry  from the  b i r t h  o f  h ia  h e ro , whl2 
In th e  o th e r  Hsfnawt he l a  p re sen ted  from h i s  tw en tie th  yeas
(V  * u h  (About 1*80)
*
He waa a poet o f 9A bdullah9s tim e, a lthough  h ia  poem, 
th e  s to ry  o f Ab3 ahsfrta , was eompleted In  the  re ig n  o f  Tana 
by an o th e r man eftiose name i s  n p t g iv en , th e  ep ilo g u e  l a  im­
p o r ta n t ,  on aeoount o f th e  in fo rm atio n  i t  im p a rts ,
the  r e a l  au th o r, i t  aeons, was a o o u rt p o e t, a s  he says 
"Chen the  Xing i s  p leased  by h ea rin g  my s to ry  i t  w il l  su re ly  
become p o p u la r ."  He was a Junnl p o e t, and p ra is e d  th e  Proph
Companions and Khaja Hauls Hawia o f Q ulbarga. He began h ia  
poem in  the month o f  Hama pan.
lit the ep ilo g u e  i t  i s  mentioned th a t  th e  veal au th o r, 
who waa famous and whose name waa Amin, began to  oorapose 
th i s  v e rs io n  o f  a P e rs ia n  s to ry  when he was only s ix te e n  
y e a rs  o ld , b u t th a t  u n fo r tu n a te ly  he oould n o t com plete i t ,  
then  a seoond poet read  i t  and d iscovered  i t s  q u a il t i e  
he made up h i s  mind to  com plete i t ,  which he u lt im a te ly  did 
in  1680, th in k in g  h im se lf  a fo r tu n a te  man, th e re  a re  only 
607 co u p le ts  in  the whole poem, th e  s ty le  i s  very sim ple, 
and abounds in  p e e t le  b e a u t ie s ,  th e re  i s  no s t r l o t  conoids; 
t io n  o f fa f^ a  and r a d i f  s ; in  some p laoos th e  poem g iv e s  th« 
im pression  o f having been composed in  b lank  v e rse .
'V  v *V
(4 )  ABUl a tAB,  (1 4 7 8  -  lf ta .TjLv
t h i s  u n fo r tu n a te  King waa th e  l a e t  o f  th e  qptgub dhahl 
dynasty . He wae more o f  a $ u fl than  a k in g , and i s  s t i l l  
remembered in  Hyderabad as a geodnatured monarch and a broa 
minded £ u f l.
He re igned  fo r  f i f t e e n  y e a rs , during  which tim e Urdu 
l i t e r a t u r e  was s t i l l  develop ing . There a re  t r a c e s  o f many 
p o e ts  wriio f lo u r ish e d  in  h i s  re ig n . He was h im se lf a poet 
and h i s  dethronem ent, and subsequent death  a s  a m ise rab le  
p r iso n e r  p reven ted  h i s  becoming famous.
On account o f h i s  s t r i c t  im prisonm ent, i t  i s  vexy prob 
th a t  people to re  n o t a b le  to copy h i s  poems, and no manuscr 
o f h i s  com positions i s  y e t  known, a lthough  we f in d  in  Tank! 
a few o o u p le ts  which a re  a t t r ib u te d  to  him .
(1) tA13. (about 1683) i s  one o f th e  b e s t  Dakhanl po 
and th e  l a s t  g re a t  (lu$ub ih an l w r i te r .  He was a d h l 'a  and 
in  h i s  p ro logue h e  has d ep le ted  th e  • Id -e -g h a d fr  f e s t i v a l  
which i s  one o f th e  b a s io  elem ents o f th e  dunnl and d h i 'a  
c o n tro v e rs ie s . He had good l i t e r a r y  t a s t e ,  b u t he was n o t 
a p ro fe s s io n a l p o e t, though he was fond o f  read ing  romances 
and p o e try , and sen t through many works. Zt was through th  
t a s t e  fo r  read ing  th a t  he was tempted to  w rite  something hi: 
se lf*
A ccordingly he waa anxious to  g e t an opportun ity*  A fti 
spending mu oh t in e  in  s e le c tin g  a good sub ject*  he a t  l a s t  
took up th e  stoxy o f Hifwan 4hSi>o-rtu3j Afsi* which he found 
a s  a work o f  P e rs ia n  prose*
He f in is h e d  h is  work in  1683* fo u r y e a rs  b e fo re  th e  
dow nfall o f  the kingdom* and composed n e a r ly  2800 c o u p le ts .
f a i s  veiy  fran k ly  d e e la re s  in  tho prologue* th a t  he 
was no t a good poet* had had no p ra o tio e  in  com position, am 
was ashamed to  b o as t about h i s  c h i ld is h  attem pt* Moreover* 
he  says* ho had taken up the work n e i th e r  w ith  the am bition 
o f being  rewarded o r p a tro n ise d  by anyone* no r in  expectstl<  
o f p o p u la r ity  o r  any k ind  o f  success* b u t simply to  s a t i s f y  
h i s  n a tu r t l  c ra r in g  to  oompose* and a t  th e  rep ea ted  re q u e s t 
o f h i s  fr ien d s*  He was somehow o r  o th e r  f re o  from the anx i 
o f hawing to earn  h i s  liv in g *  and th e re fo re  newer u t te r e d  a 
s in g le  word a g a in s t anybody*
With th e  118 copy o f  h i s  llagnawt in  th e  B r i t i s h  Uuseup* 
th e re  a re  two p r in te d  f o l io s ;  one i s  th e  t i t l e  page* showir 
th a t  the xasnawl was e d ite d  w ith  a running g lo ssa ry  in  Urdu
a*
toy M ajor M.W. C arr o f  th e  Madras J ta f f  Corps, 'fh« p rin tin g  
was begun In  1870, tout aa tho Major was drowned n e a r  Goa” 
on January  13th  1871, no th in*  noro was p r in te d .  On th e  toai 
page l a  p r in te d  th a t  • Id .t t le  has  h i th e r to  been dona fo r  th
DakhanI d ia le c t  o f the  H industan i language. I t  i s  th e  
e d i t o r 's  in te n tio n *  i f  he re c e iv e s  any encouragement* to  
p u b lish  a s e r ie s  o f  works by the p o e ts  o f  the  Dakhan, Aisoi 
th e se  th e  fo llow ing  may be named:*
Oulahane Ishq* by lU sra ti*  
r Phul Ban* by Xbn*e*Hashatit 
X issa -e * 3 ib i Maryam (H isto ry  o f  th e  V irg in  Mary) 
A part from the  t i t l e  page th e re  i s  a specimen o f the  
poem I t s e l f ,  She n o te s  and th e  meanings in  th e  m argins sh< 
how the Major was lab o u rin g  on e d itin g  t h i s  work* I t  i s  a 
p ity  th a t  h i s  untim ely death  l e f t  such a u se fu l and import* 
work u n f in ish e d ,
the  poem *m fwan ;ihih-o-Ku£ AfsS"* i e  very in te r e s t in i  
as reg a rd s  s ty le ;  i t  i s  so u n lik e  the o th e r  o ld  jjakhani wo: 
P e rs ia n  and A rabic words and c o n s tru c tio n s  a re  employed in  
in  g re a t  abundance* in s te a d  o f  the H indi ones, Zt i s  n e a r
>;*V ,•< ';»*
to W ald's Mapnawis in  language* While read ing  i t  one i s  
teiopted to th in k  th a t  i t  was not w r it te n  under the qutub 
Shah! ru le*  and i f  th e re  had been no d a te  o f  com position li 
i t*  one would c e r ta in ly  have included  i t  in  the  DakhanX 
p ro d u c tio n s  o f th e  t in e  o f  the imfihal conquest*
Anyhow* i t  show3 th a t  in  th e  re ig n  o f Tana dhah th e  
tendency to  mix P e rs ia n  in  the language was gain ing  ground
and th a t  th a  a id  charming s ty le  o f  Vajhl and Ohawwayl 
was no more the  fash io n  o f  th e  day*
( ') **J*F (About 1684) was a nob le  o f  King h b d u ll ih '
time* and was proud o f  being  a qusalbaah* and a lso  o f beinfl 
a n a t iv e  o f  the  o ity  o f IiyderabSd* I t  i s  r a th e r  ln t e r e s t l r  
to no te t h a t  a s  o th e r  p o e ts  have p ra ise d  th e i r  p o e tio a l 
a b i l i ty *  so he has mentioned h i s  own n o b ility *  benevolence 
and g e n e ra l ch arac te r*
He was n o t a p ro fe ss io n a l poet* and l ik e  a l l  o th e r  
am ateurs had no d e s ire  to  be p a tro n ise d  o r  to  become popula 
he was h im se lf  a w ell*to*do r e l ig io u s  man* and i t  was owing 
to  r e l ig io u s  im pulse th a t  he composed such a long* dry poem 
o f  more than 0300 couplets*
th e  name of th i s  poem i s  J a f a r  Hama; i t  d e a ls  w ith th e
b a t t l e s  o f  Husain w ith  h i s  enemies* and beg ins w ith the usui
a s c r ip t io n  o f p ra is e  to  (led* H is Prophet* and 'A l l .  There 
i s  s v a lu ab le  and leng thy  epilogue also* in  which th a  poet 
argues in  favour o f h i s  poem being su p e r io r  to  the  dhih  Himl 
o f F irdausi*  fo r  th a t  was* aooording to  h i s  b e lie f*  a f a ls e  
romance o f  th e  ad v en tu rer o f a somewhat I n f e r io r  type o f 
people* whereas h i s  own work i s  based on tho golden deeds o: 
th e  fam ily  o f  the  g re a t 'All*
L a j l f  com pleted th i s  poem in  1684* a f t e r  a y e a r f s con- 
s ta n t  work. A t th e  end h e  col l e d- i t  e lev en  U a rfia s  in  th e  
form of Xaanawl* on th e  martyrdoms o f  ImSm Jjju s a in 9 h i s  fard 
and Companions*
Re was n e t  a good poet and h i s  s ty le  i s  n o t ag reeab le  
o r  e l e a r .  th e  c a llig ra p h y  e f  h i s  m anuscrip t i s  bad* and i1 
i s  r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  read  h i s  T eresa o o r re o tly . The Uarj 
a re  indeed  worth c o n s id e rin g ; bu t they too h a re  no g re a t  
l i t e r a r y  im portanoe. The a u th o r1 a main o b je c t was to  prodi 
a pure r e l ig io u s  poem and no t a p ieoe o f  l i t e r a tu r e *
(3) « ( « ! . . . l a aoj
I t  has been p o in ted  ou t in  the  p rev io u s  ch ap te r  
th a t  th e re  was some confusion  about t h i s  p o e t. Ke i s  no t 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  H urt who was a f r ie n d  o f  Y i i f t  and a lso  
a poet o f  h i J a p u r; on th e  contrary* he f lo u r ish e d  n e a rly  a 
cen tu ry  la te r*  and h i s  name was d h u jl 'u d d in . He belonged 
to  a dayyid fam ily  o f O u jrit*  and l ik e  many o f  the  QujratX 
l i t e r a r y  men* l e f t  th a t  c i ty  fo r  th e  itokhan. In Hyderabad 
he waa appo in ted  tu to r  to  th e  aon o f  the  Prime M in is te r , a 
p o s i t io n  which h e  enjoyed fo r  a long t im e .. A fte r leav in g  
Hyderabad* Hurl s e t t l e d  down in  Pardda (a town n e a r  Aurangi 
bad) where he e v en tu a lly  d ied .
He nay n a tu ra l ly  have ooxcposed Urdu p o e try , aa alm ost a l l  ) 
oontemporary Golkun^a c o u r t ie r s  were Urdu p o e ts , done o f 
h i s  c o u p le ts  a re  found in  Urdu T aykiras and show th a t  ho m 
have baen a good Urdu w r i te r ,  th e  developed fo m  o f the 
language used in  the  tfa rs ia s  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  f i r s t  Hurl 
su g g ests  th a t  they most probably were th e  p ro d u c tio n s  o f 
th i s  STurl, and th a t  they were a fte rw ard s  wrongly a ttr ib u te *  
to  h i s  p red ece sso r.
(4) 3HAHI U *»ut la a ? )
Shah q u ll  Kha, a n a tiv e  o fH y d e r ib ld ,  was w ell known 
f a r  h i s  le a rn in g  and e a p a b i l l t l« s .  He waa f i r s t  employed 
In the  Oulkunfa army b u t g rad u a lly  ro se  to  the  p o s it io n  o f  
a k in g 's  c o u r t ie r ,  which he m ain tained  u n t i l  the downfall 
o f th e  kingdom.
Tana dhah req u ested  him to  beg in  aonposlng U arplas wh; 
he  d id  w ith  g ro a t su e o .s s . They acq u ired  so much popular!* 
th a t  A urangsib ' s s o ld ie r s  lea rn ed  them by h e a r t  and took tl 
to  many p a r ts  o f  N orthern In d ia , where they  were o fte n  real 
u n t i l  the  beg inn ing  o f  t h .  18th  o en tu ry .
The w r i t . r  h as  seen two o f  d h a h i 'a  U ar# las in  t h .  £di; 
burgh Uni v a r s i ty  l ib r a r y  bayas, which though th ey  do no t 
co n ta in  mere than  t h i r t y  ooup le ta  a re  o f very h igh  l l t e r a r ;  
q u a l i ty .  They a lso  prove th a t  the  au th o r was a p re ju d iced
3hX'a; ha h as b i t t e r l y  abused th e  P ro p h e t9s Companions*
One Margie i s  very v a lu ab le . I t  d e so rib e s  the  h a rd  
Journey  ^ /Karbala to  ihmaeeua o f th e  im prisoned fam ily  o f 
Husain a f t e r  h i s  d ea th . I t  i s  extrem ely r e a l i s t i c ,  and 
i s  equal even to  some o f  A n l i 'i  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  th i s  ty p e . 
The language i s  r ic h  and p o e t le a l .
(*> ***** (About l_dS7),
Abul (tisslm H ires was one o f  th e  most lo y a l c o u r t ie r s  
o f  Abul $asen Tana .thah, a f t e r  whose im prisonm ent he was a 
mu oh depressed  th a t  he began to  le a d  an a s o e tio  l i f e  in  
9A bdulll O aflJ in  Hyderabad, whore ho d ied  a s  a I f tq lr .  He 
was an Urdu p o e t, and a few o f h i s  o o u p le ts  a re  p reserv ed
* .V  . . s # ' »• •
in  th e  T ap k lras . though he i s  no t supposed to have oorapos 
M arsias, th e  p re se n t w r i te r  in c l in e s  to the  b e l i e f  th a t  he 
may have been a w r i te r  o f  M argias a l s o .
Zn th e  Edinburgh bayap, as has a lre ad y  been mentioned 
in  the  p rev io u s o h ap te r, th e re  a re  15 M arsias o f  more than 
200 c o u p le ts , which a re  the work o f  a poe t M lrsa. Hut i t  
i a  n o t c e r ta in  w hether a l l  o f than w ar. w r it te n  By the  i n  
man. l i t .  l n t . r a a l  evidence shows u s  th a t  t h .  au th o r o f so 
o f  thms was a l lY . as  l a t a  a s  1736} and I t  doaa no t soon p r 
afcls th a t  a o o u r t la r  o f  Tana uhah (1672-87) oould haws l i v  
as  long i s  t h a t .  But a lthough  I t  a a im .t he sa id  th a t  a l l
n& *
of them were composed by th is  M lrsa, i t  looks p o s s ib le  th a t  
some o f thorn were c e r ta in ly  h i s  p roductions*
(6) OHULAM 1All (About 1687).
t h i s  p o s t belonged to  Toni S hah 's  re ig n , and t r a n s la te '
the H indi poem padmavat o f Malik Muframmad J a i s l  in to  Urdu.
no th ing  i s  known about him, b u t from the  sh o rt prologue to
( 1 )h i s  work, p reserv ed  in  th e  In d ia  O ffice  L ib ra ry , wo nay 
le a rn  th a t  he  was a sunnX Muslim, fo r  he  h as  p ra is e d  th e  
P ro p h e t’s Companions, and th a t  he was somehow o r  o th e r  a t ­
tached to  the  k in g , fo r  he has e a rn e s tly  p ra is e d  him also* 
H is name, however, appears a t  many p la c e s  in  the poem as 
Qhulami 9All*
He h a s , in  th e  ep ilo g u e , a lso  m entioned th e  reason fo r  
h i s  t r a n s la t in g  th e  Padmivat* He says th a t  the s to ry  was 
vexy popu lar in  h i s  time because i t  oon ta lned  some good low 
ep iso d es , on account o f  which he was a lso  tem pted to  tra n s ­
l a t e  i t *  The e x is t in g  m anuscript o f  h i s  work, which oon tal 
n e a rly  680 couplets*  i s  incom plete, th e  l a s t  f o l io s  a re  
m issing*
Ohulim ’A ll scans to  have been a good p o e t, a lthough  « 
poor t r a n s l a to r .  Tho many o r ig in a l  remarks which a re  addel 
to  every s to ry  a re  o f good p o e tic a l quality* They prove tt
he could w r ite  a b e t t e r  poem o f M i  own, end th a t  he had 
mu oh p ra o t la e  in  w ritin g  qha*aI«»llko poama* He cannot be 
co n sid ered  ae a f l r e t  o laea  <lutub jhahi p o e t, although he 
i a  one e f  the b e a t poe ta  of tana Jhah*3 re ig n ,
t o r  th e  purpoaea e f  t r a n a la t lo n  dhulSa ’A ll had eometi 
to  ohange the  o rd e r  o f  th e  o rg in a l ideas*  H ie work i a  peet 
l i a r  boom s* i t  i a  pexhapa th e  only Golkuu^S naanawi trnne* 
la te d  from a language o th e r  than  Persian*  Zn a p ite  o f  b e ii 
a t r a n a la t lo n  from H indi i t  does n o t c o n ta in  many H indi woi 
th e re  eeaae to  be Tory l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  between the wooabi 
la ry  o f  t h i s  au th o r and th a t o f  h i a con tem poraries .
A P P ia jjix  i .
A d e ta i le d  H a t  o f O olkunfl a u th o rs  and t h a l r  works.
1 . KHOZ (about 1680)
fo rk  n o t y a t known.
2 . MAguOfl (abou t 1580)
Work n o t y e t  known.
3 . MUHAMMAD HUlI'iUTUB JHAll (d . 1611)
Complete p o e tlo a l works, e n t i t l e d  "illwSn".
MU. p reserv ed  in  H .8.H . th *  H lflm 'a  p r iv a te  l l b r
4 . VAJH1 (about 1608-36)
1 . <tu£ub UushtarT (1608)
118. In d . off• l ib r a r y  P . 1332, B.122.
2 . Sabras (1635)
5. AflMAO (about 1600)
A.
L a ila  Uajnu (b efo re  1611), ^
MS incomplete* p reserv ed  by P ro f , Shirani*  Panja
S. KMtiA JIUttA (d , 1659)
3haty»e*3har^-e~TanhXd (1600).
MS, Auj • Taraqql-e-U rdii, Aurangabad
17 . MXJ^ AiMAD ^UTUB JJI^H (d . 1634)
P o e tic a l works.
A few se le o tio n s  p u b lished  in  M a^buli-us-Zaraan. 
M3, p reserved  in  S ir  S a la r  J a n g 'a  L ib rary  
Hyderabad I* .
8. 3HATI4Z (about 1636)
Work n e t  y e t known.
9 . KHXYAli (about 1626)
Work no t y e t  known.
10. 'ABDULLXH itfTTOB SHAH (d . 1672)
P o e tlo a l Works.
A few a e le o tio n s  pub lished  in  MatyfW-ua-Zaaan.
11. dHAWWA^ I (about 1608-49)
1 . Salf-u l-M uluk  (1636)
1 183 . B . M . , o r .  8 6 .
Znd. O ff. L ib . P . 24W6, B .99.
2 . T u tI  Haras (1649)
M33. B. M., Add. 10689.
12. (tfJTBX (about 16S7)
T u$fat-un-H ay i• ty  (1637) 
H8. in  a p r iv a te  l ib r a r y
13. JTJHAXdI  (about 1663)
in  Hyderabad
Mih P a lk a r  (1663) _ ,
MS. was e x ta n t in  Tipu S u iting  a L ib ra ry .
a . .
14. IBH-JS-HA3HATX (about 166B)
Phul Ban (1666)
MSS. 1 . Ind. O ff. L ib . P . 14, 3 .103.
2 . The M ila n 's  S ta te  L ib ..  Vol. 11, p . 1500
IB . MXBA YAqjJB (about 1537)
A p raaa  t r a n a la t lo n  o f S h ln S il-u l-A frqlyah(1667) 
MS. li.-i.H . fh o  H ifS n 'a  J t a t a  U t . ,  Ho. Taffawvuf
IB . JAB*I (abou t 1B70)
Bahrara-o-Oul Andan (1370)
MS. B.M., Add. 10590.
17. AMZH (about 1B80)
a ifaa -a -A b u  ilhatana (1300)
US. 2nd. O ff. l i b .  P. 3032, B. 71.
10. abul #AdAH Taka j Hah (dapoaad 1607)
O ouplata quotad In  T aak iraa .
I t .  PAZS (about 1603)
M fwan Jhah-u«Hu^ A f  aa (1603).
MSS. 1 . B .X ., Ox. 2 716.
2 . The H ly in 'a  . , ta te  L ib . V ol. I I . p .  124*
20. LAgll (abou t 1604)
Z afar Nana (1604)
9S. In d . O ff. U b . ,  P . 3030, B. l o t .
21. irihlf (about 1600)
O ouplsta quotad In  Y aakiraa .
22. dHAHl (abou t 1607).
1 . Oouplata quotad in  T aak iraa .
2. M aralaa.
MS. Bdlnburgta U n iv e rs ity  L ib ra ry .
23. UZRZA (1687)
1 . O ouplata quotad in  T aak iraa .
2 .  M aralaa.
MS. Hdinburgh U n iv ara ity  L ib ra ry .
24. (MfULAl *AJui (about 1687)
Padaavat (b efo ro  1887)
M8. In d . O ff. U b . ,  P . 2727, » . 73.
Amafpix 11.
Works on Oolkungih.
I t  Kauras Haaa)i o r Oulahan-e- X brahiiji,
. Sot A p p e n d ix e s , ch ap te rs  X a n d  XXX*
2* Task! ra t-u l-M uluk .
dee Appendixes* Chapters X and XXX,
3* Yarlkh«»e~3ul1an Uu^amad ;u£ub ih a h i .
A h is to ry  o f th e  3utub ihahs froia th e i r  o r ig in  t  
A* 9, 1616* 3y an anonymous au th o r.
Commenced in  1617 and com pleted in  1618,
B.M.* 313. Add* 6542; Ind . O ff. P e rs ia n  US. 170,
4* Ma f a s i  r - i - ^ u  tub dhahl MaJjpsuil.
A summary account o f  the re ig n  o f  Uufraiaaad ^ujub 
3hSh, to g e th e r  w ith  a d e ta ile d  account o f  a l l  
oontempojary ev en ts. By H uhannad  | »  'A b d u l l l h  
H ish ap u ri. Compiled in  1623* A .9.
MS.* Xnd* O ffice* P e rs ia n  US* 341*
5* H ad lqat~ u*»8ala tfn .
A h is to ry  e f  'A bdu llih  qjutub 3hah* from h i s  b i r t  
to  the end o f the 16 th  yea} o f  h i s  re ig n , i . e .  to 
A, 5 . 1640. By Bisa mud din Ahmad B* 'A bdullah 
3 h X ris l‘»af~3i'ldX ”




3 e e  Appendix, Chapter I .
7 . T anm lq-a-dhignrf.
dee Appendix, Chapter 1*
8 ,  H a d l q a t - u l - ’A lam .
A h i  atopy o f the  ^utuO ijhahs, from th e i r  o r ig in  
to the  end. By 'Abul (i*sim M ir ’3Ua» B. .lagluddi 
M uaarl. Compiled a f t e r  A .9* 1802.
US. B.M. A dd. 26288} In d . O ffio e , P e rs ia n , Ms. .
CHAPTER V
TRDP U1TSR THE KID HALS 
(1487 -  1730)
cootk jjts  •
A* In  N orthern In d ia  
1* A fzal 2 • J £van 3* J a f  a r
B. I n th e  Oakhan and G u j r i t *
(1) G eneral poata
1 . 9AJle 2 . Za9I f I  3* Amin 4 , Zauqf
5* B ahrl 6. * u jrlm i 7* Ahmad 8# V ail o f V%{%
9* Aahraf 10« V a il of Aurangabad*
(2 ) Xaro la -w r lte re
1 * Imamf 2 .  Baza 3* Sayyld 4* GhulamI
6* a d ir  6. HaehlmYA ll
(3) P rooe-w rlte re
1« Shah Muhammad q a d r l  2* shah mlr
C . Appendix 1
A d e ta i le d  H a t  o f th e  w r l te re  and th e i r  worfce 
o f t h i s  period*
D* Appendix I I
A d e ta i le d  l l a t  of th e  contem porary Morale* 
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URDU UHL'KR THa MUlHALr
In  tb l«  ohap ter a l l  thoa* Urdu w rite r*  ar* d ia e u... «. ‘ jf - / v v • .- ,
who a l i t e r  f lo u r  lahad In  Southern In d ia  a f t a r  th *  
o o iq u e a t, o r belongad to  o th e r  o i t l e a  o f th *  N orth , m 
v*r*  not in  any way patron laed  by th*  ifughal o o ir ta  * 
Th* Dakhanl p a r t  dea l*  w ith  only  poet* who w rot* 
between 1687 A.D. (1 .* . th*  y ea r o f  th e  f i n a l  v ic to ry  
o f A uran^slb in  th e  Dakhan) and 1722, ( ! .* •  th e  t in *  
when V a il o f Aurangabad t r a v e l le d  to  D e lh i, and ln f lu i  
•d th *  n o rth e rn  poeta in  favour o f Urdu,
The N orthern p o r tio n  do*a not p reaen t many poota, 
and l a ,  t t e r e f a r * ,  oom partlvely  a b o r t .  On* p o e t, Afi 
la  a oontemporary of g ro a t cutub Shahi* p o e ta .
The w r i te r  o r ig in a l ly  in tended to  inelude i s  th i s  
t h e s i s ,  e sep a ra te  oh ap te r on th e  N orthern  Urdu l i t e r s  
b e fo re  th e  Dakhistylnf lue nee • B ut, as th e re  were not m 
Urdu p o e ta 9 and those included in  t h i s  ca teg o ry  by Is a  
D ilg ram i, in  h is  "Sarw-e-XsaJ* 9 and by Mahmud ^h Irani 
in  h is  *Panjab me Urdu*’ are  more o r  l e s s  poets o f BraJ 
Bhashaf end not o f Urdu, i t  seems adwisable to  ine lude
th® fen  n o rth ern  poet® In  th l*  c h a p te r . They a lso  may 
p ro p a rly  be o a ile d  "Urdu poets under th e  Hughal®'1 on 
eeeount or t h e i r  being Mughal aubjeet® .
(1) A fsal (about 1838)
"here 1® ®oa® oanfualon  a® re g a rd • th e  l i f e  end 
w riting®  of thl®  p o e t, though th e  au th o r o f ” P«njab-«e- 
Urdu” ha® t r i e d  hi® b e s t to  oom® to  ®om® co n c lu sio n  abou 
him . He 1® th e  f i r s t  w r ite r  to  suggest th a t  th e  A fsal o 
" Bara ttahe" was a poet o f  n o rth e rn  In d ia . But I t  1® no 
s a fe  to  be H e re  hi® argument® w ithou t f u r th e r  ln re a t tg a -  
t l o n ,  because hi® only  e u th o r l ty  1® 'A l l  Q ull Khan V i l l  
D a g h ls ta n l, who ha® mentioned In  hi® ta s k l r a  of P e rs le i 
p o e ts  -  "R lyaf-uah-T hu 'ra" , (see B .U ., Hm• Add.16789, 
Pol®• 4 8 , 4 9 ) , a poet wheee nom-de-plume was A fsa l, and 
who w ro te  In  H indi a l s o .  I t  must be n o ticed  th a t  Vela 
does not say th a t  hi® A fsal we® a ls o  the  author of a cei 
Bara has® or Blplcat K ahanl. Moreover th e  speolman® of 
A fsa l9a poetry  ha haa q u o ted , a ra  a l l  in  P e re la n , and n 
In  Urdu, and i t  i t  probable th a t  th a t  A fsal v a t ,  I lk a  a 
o th e r  Muslim poeta* mentioned by Asad B ilg ram I, a poet 
o f pure BraJ•Bhaaha* and not of Urdu*
Thera la  an o th er which th ro v e  q u ite  a d if f a r e
l ig h t  on th l«  m a tte r . The p reaen t w r ite r  hea found In  
th e  In d ia  O fflee  l i b r a r y , e long poem by a a e r t a l a  
Niuhanwad A fsal -4a d r l ,  who was a Dakhani p o e t, and who 
w rote befo re  1692, A*X>., th e d  a te  o f the  copying of th e
T '* . ' ^  * .. ft S p .  ' . j  ? v  .*?/ F p ' i S f  .«v  f V *  . : •••'*■.\ <  J j jT i k *  ”  • • v '
e x i s t i n g  m anuaoript* And not on ly  t h i a ,  he has been i t  
Edinburgh U n iv ers ity  l ib r a r y ,  a m arsla whieh was oonposa 
by an A fsa l, and which r  actable* a g re a t  d e a l in  s ty le
th e  "Bara Haas' two old m anuscripts o f  which are  preserv
( 1 )ed in  the India O ffloe Library.
But i a  s p i te  of a l l  th e se  c o n s id e ra t io n s , the
w r i te r  i s  s t i l l  unable to  form any f i n a l  op in io n  about
t h i s  m a tte r ,  e*d t h a t  i s  why he Is  a t  p re se n t mentioning
A fsal In  th e  ca teg o ry  o f n o rth e rn  w r i t e r s .  Although tha
language of th*  In d . Of f ie *  ’Bar* Has? la  w t  quit*
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  of o th e r Dakhani w orks, a t l l l  th a r*
la  a p o in t vh loh  make* one doubt l t a  being a Dakhani
p ro d u ctio n  th a t  la  th e  form of th*  paat tenae# The o ld
Dakhani w rlte re  always r e ta in  th*  "7 " In  th*  verb  atema
aa d h ary a , aunya, c a ly a , llkhya (wrote ) , e tc  • f whereaa 
(k ep t) (heardl) (went)
(1) In  th e  ea ta lo au e  th e  author o f Bara Eaea la  men* 
tlonod  aa 3 o p * l, but th e  In te rn a l  evidence prove* 
th a t  h ie  nom de plume wee A fsal •
i n  th e  "Bar* haea" th e se  forms are  d h a ra , su n s , o a la ,  s t  
The p lo t o f tlio  poom doe* not seam to  bo o r ig in a l .  
Lika o th e r Hindi poems of t h i s  k in d , i t  i s  an ln t a r a s t ln  
aocount of a a l f a 'a  lo v e , who s a l t s  f o r  h e r  husband f a r  
13 months, and aho in shown r e la t in g  to  h e r  g i r l  f r ie n d s  
th e  sorrow ful ev en ts  experlam ed  by h e r in  each month ef 
her lo n e l in e s s .  I t  was composed l a  im ita t io n  of th e  
H indi Bara La*as, co n ta in s  n ea rly  300 c o u p le ts , and 
abounds i a  P e rs ia n  words and p h ra se s , a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
common to  th a t o f th e  m arsla o f A fsal l a  the Edinburgh
•  a  a
U niversity  l i b r a r y .
Th* o th e r maanawl which 1* olwo w r i t te n  by * c a r te l
(1 )
A fsal g and whleh new e x le te  in  In d ia  O ffice  l i b r a r y f eoi 
ta in *  n e a rly  205 c o u p le te , and la  competed on th e  l i f e  t 
m iracle*  of uahbub ^ubhanl, the g r e a te s t  aunnl s a i n t • 1
In te rn a l  evidence we know th a t  th e  a u th o r1* name was
as
Muhammad A fsal ^ S d rl, and th a t  he was a d is c ip le  of k in
s» m
'h a h  i ia 'r u f  In  th e  prologue th e  au tho r has p ra ised  
-  -  _ provss
Khaja Banda Nanas of O ulbarga, a f a c t  th a t /h e  was a
D akhani. The poem, being to o  re lig ious* , is  not very  In
e a t in g ,  bu t th e  •  y le ls  r a th e r  s ls ip le .
(1 )  See US. S o .  P .2 7 2 7 - B .7 i
( 2 )  S h a ik h  j f v a n  (about 1 7 2 0 )
Mahmud S h i r a n i ,  t h e  author o f  * Panjab me Urdu” 
i n  o rd er  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  h i s  argument t h a t  Urdu waa 
w r i t t e n  i n  N orthern  I n d i a ,  b e f o r e  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  Va] 
by more t h a n  one w r i t e r ,  h as m en tion ed  S h a ik h  J fv a n  a] 
among h la  l i s t  o f  th© N orthern  Urdu w r i t e r s #  B u t, we 
are  not s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  h i s  s t a te m e n t s  about t h i s  p o e t  
h# haa in a lu d e d  h i s  name anong N orth ern  p oeta  w ith o u t  
h a v in g  e v e n  t r i e d  t o  prove th a t  S h a ik h  * Ivan d id  not 1 
lo r g  t o  t h e  Dakhan#
Hla o n ly  knowledge about t h e  p o et  I l e a  i n  the  
f a c t s  t h a t : -  1 .  Sprenger haa i n  h i s  c a t a lo g u e  men­
t i o n e d  a p o e t  whoae name was S h a ik h  J l v a n ,  and t h a t  
2# S h ir a n i  found  soraewhere i n  a l i s t  o f  th e  d i s o i p l e i  
o f  3hah * i r a B hik  C h ia h t i  ( d . 1 7 1 8 ) ,  a p e r s o n  who was 
c a l l e d  Sha ik h  J lv a n #
B e fo r e  p r o c e e d in g  t o  d i s c u s s  th e  m ain p o i n t ,  i t
seem s a d v is a b le  t o  p o in t  out t h a t  S h lr a n f  haa n et quol
0
any a u t h o r i t y  f o r  h i s  in fo r m a t io n  as r e g a r d s  Shah h fr i  
Bhik and n i s  d i s c i p l e s ,  and t h e r e f o r e  i t  ia  im p o ss ib le  
t o  g o  f u r t h e r  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n .
Now, as re g a rd s  h is  in d u c tio n  th a t  th e  persons r e f  e rr 
to  In  th e  above two s ta te m e n ts ,  a re  the  same Snaikh J lv a n , 
th e  authoh o f :,Dard Namah” and o the r jrd u  poems, we cannot 
bu t doubt j he has not g iv en  any re a so n  proving h la  b e l ie f  
t h a t  bo th  th e  re fe re n c e s  are of one man* Thus th e re  can 
no o b je c t io n  t o  suppose th a t  they  were two q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  
p e rso n s , or th a t  e v e n  I f  bdth  the s t a t e m e n t s  r e f e r  to  one 
th a t  th a t  man we* a D a k h a n i.  U n le s s  I t  i s  proved t h a t  th 
author of r Dard Nana was r, a l ly  a d i s c i p l e  of Shah Mira B 
and t h a t  the  l a t t e r  web a North In d ian  s a i n t ,  i t  i s  unwise 
to  say t h a t  Shaikh j l v a n  was not a Dakhani.
There is  one more po in t worth considering  in  S h i r a n i1 
s ta te m e n ts .  Re used the name Mahbub-e-fAlam fo r  Sh. J lvan  
whereas he has not w r i t t e n  a s in g le  word su g g e s t i t^  th a t  
M. fAlam and Sh. J lv a n  a re  the two d i f f e r e n t  names of one
and th e  same person . There is  no doubt th a t  he has quoted
two J h a z a l - l ik e  dohras in w n lo h  the name Mahbub-e-’Aiam 
o ccu rs , but t h i s  f a c t  does not prove th a t  th e  dohras were 
composed by Sh. J lv a n  h im s e l f , or th a t  h e ,  in s tead  of u s in  
t h i s  name, has used M. fAlam in  them.
~U lranI has not g iven  any in fo rm ation  about "Dard Nam
Where he saw i t ,  how he came to  know th a t  i t  was "Dard Nam
a id  was composed by 5h* J lv a n  h im se lf# a l l  th e se  ara 
q u es tio n s  th a t  a ra  a t i l l  w orth co n s id e rin g  •
more maenawfa I lk a  " Uahehar- Name” * "Kheb N*« •• • • r —»
a id  "Dahe* H tni” a ra  a lao  a t t r ib u te d  to  t h i s  w r i t e r # bw 
u n fo r tu n a ta ly  they  do not a x la t  in  any European or p ro ­
bably  In d ia n  l ib r a r y  e i th e r*  Sprenger# however, nen tlo  
t h a t  ha saw th an  in  the  l i b r a r i e s  of th e  King* o f Ou&h# 
and t h a t  a l l  th aaa  poama ware w r i t t e n  more or laaa  on r  
l lg lo u e  su b jec ts#  e s p e c ia lly  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  Sunni te e  
*e a le e  know th a t  Derd Hana had n e a r ly  1500 oouplata# a 
Kehahar-Nama n e a rly  500 •
(5) MIR JA9FAR ZATALLI (1659-1715)
Though ha la  not considered  by h la  contem poraries 
o r by l a t e r  t a s k i r a h - w r i t e r s * aa a poet# th e re  a an ba i 
doubt about some o f h la  e x is t in g  poena# w ith  the  exolua 
o f a few ooup la ta#  taking a good p laoa in  the ranks of 
poetry*  He was born  in  1659 A*X>* th e  y ear whan Aurangs 
became king# and was the th ird  c h i ld  o f  h is  p aren ts*  H 
fa th e r  was ^ayyid 9Abbas# a shop-keeper in  Narnaul# whc 
l e f t  him an orphan in  h la  e a r ly  childhood*
He was brought up under the  su p e rv is io n  o f h is  uno
*
Mir Sarwar# aid a f te r  g e t t lp g  some ed u ca tio n  in  a schoc 
v en t ou t to  se rv ic e *  F o rtu n a te ly #  he was employed i n  t
army of Prince &am Bakhsh who acoompanied h is  fa th e r#  
Aurangzib to  th e  Dakhan. Thus Mir J a vf a r  had th e  oppoz 
t u n i t y  o f  spending a time i n  the Dakhan where he su re l;  
may have come in to  co n tac t w ith  the n a tiv e  poets# or a1 
l e a s t  read  t h e i r  popular poems*
I t  was undoubtedly t h i s  passive  in f lu en ce  th a t  mac 
Mir J a ^ a r  in c lin e d  to  compose poe try  in  Urdu* But# wl 
he went back to  Delhi# he found th a t  nobody paid any 
a t t e n t i o n  to  h is  Urdu compositions# and now he had to  
th in k  out some device in  order to  a t t r a c t  h is  hearers#  
probably th a t  moulded the  vftiole o f  h is  fu tu r e  p o e t ic a l  
career*  F i r s t  he may have t r i e d  to  mix P ers ian  words i 
phrases w ith  h is  Urduc eup le ts*  but when he found th a t  
they  d id  not become well-known# he began te  w r i te  sa tlx  
c a l  verses*  and th u s  e a s i ly  gained  h is  purpose of e x tr i  
ing money from nobles and r i c h  merchants who were alwa^ 
a f r a id  o f  h is  Urdu and P e rs ian  lampoons* We find  sev< 
In te r e s t in g  in c id e n ts  in  old ta z k i r a s  and a lso  in  h is  c 
c o l le c t io n s  of mixed P e rs ian  and Urdu poems( most e f  t l  
form a p a r t  of Urdu m anuscripts in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum# 
and In d ia  O ffice  l i b r a r i e s  ) 9 about h is  earn ing  a l iv d l i  
hood and ga in ing  g re a t  rewards from w ealthy  people of 1 
time* He was fe a re d  by some g re a t  l i t e r a r y  perso n a lity
w  ; ; ■ V' ■ ■ a \ H
f] V„‘ a -  W * ■•• f *n*V* ■••■*r %#/ i i . ♦- ^ ' * * <9* *  ^  ■*' '•*•" ■• ***; P I m 4 ^  » '  . *
• acta m  B #dll and K tiln  A lso .
J u t in  e p lte  o f  o i l  t  owe euooeeaea ho hod to  auff< 
o g ro a t  d o a l on « c e a u t  o f h i t  a a t l r i c a l  and f i l t h y  pro< 
d u c t Io n a • Bo wag mere th a n  oaao dlam laaod fro m  a«rvl« i
and vaa tila a t  put to  doa th  by a rd o r o f  t  o em peror,
Parrukh  3 ly a r l a  1713, A.0 .
K ir J a ' f a r ' a  p o e tlo a l o o llo a tlo n a  a ra  a a tra rg e  
m ixture o f  goad a n t indecen t p o e try . B arring  h la  bad o< 
p o a lt la n a , i f  no have to  judge o n ly  h la  good p o e try , no 
cannot bu t aay th a t  ho naa a good rd u  p e a t .  H i e  Ind li 
Off loo nactuaar i p t , nnloh la  porhapa th e  meat complete ai 
aay bo d iv ided  In to  th ro e  p a r ta .  f i r a t  ana a n t I t l a d  
A k h v b a rit-e -v ly le ly a ' ( p o l i t i c a l  newa) oonta lna  fe a r  
a to r  la  a In  M aralaa, d e a a r lb ln g  4 a vent a re p o rte d  to  
A trangalb , and h la  ananer In  Urdu. The an (Ardu anawara, 
a lthough  o f  not mere th a n  4 lin a a  l a  a l l ,  a ra  vary  In te l 
In g , fo r  th e y  auggaat th a t  th e  g re a t  onperor a lao  nay hi 
uaad drdu In  h la  p r lv a ta  ao v o ra a t lo n .
he aooond p a r t ,  e n t i t l e d  " A k h b irg t-e« P arb Ir-o - 
Mu'alia** (nova o f  th e  grand  o o u r t)  o o n ta ln a  6 o th e r  a t  at 
fo u r o f  w hlah r e f e r  to  the  poet h lw o a lf, and a how how ha 
e x tra c te d  m any from the c o u r tie r  a ,  and what anew o r th e  
emperor gave a f t e r  h ea rin g  them .
TIm  th i r d  p a r t  la  vary  Ions * Jt  in c lu d es  n ea rly  4!
Urdu and P e rs ia n  poem* on v s r l  u s  s u b je c t* • Among th e
b ea t epe«i*-mena o f  h la  good Urdu p o e try  may be M entioned
poena, e n t i t l e d »•
1* su luk  
2 ,  Johan Kama 
3* Ilfht i l s f - e -Z s a a  
4 .  - a rp ia -e - 'A la a ^ I r
The f i r a t  one, o f n ea rly  1C") o o u p la ta , la  th e  long 
o f h la  poems, txo lud lng  perhaps th e  "P a l tiaaa" I t  d e a l 
e l t h  th e  po«<t'e Inner a e l f ,  and ahoea how he waa h ln e e l 
aahamed o f  h la  lndeoent product Io n a . In  I t  J o ’ f a r  
ad v ises  h im self not to  ln e reaae  any aore th e  bulk o f h i
a a t i r l o a l  c o l le c t io n .  I t  d la tre a a e d  h la  to  aee how he
»
c re a te d  a f i l t h y  atm osphere, and n e a r ly  wasted th e  whol 
of h ie  l i f e *  i t  le  composed in  a m etre meet eonteonly v 
by th e  Dakhani w r l te r e .  H  has very  few P ers ian  eon«tr 
t io n a  end rasenfeles the  old Dakhani works to  such an ea 
t h a t ,  w ere i t  to  be ta k en  out o f  * Ir J e ' f a r ' s  w orks, nc 
one could say  th a t  i t  i s  not a pure Dakhani product lot 
Hie o th e r  poem w orth  m entioning , le  th e  e legy  on 1 
d e a th  o f Aurangstb • I t  l e  r a th e r  s u rp r is in g  to  see 1 
a i r  J a ' f a r  who has s a t i r i s e d  n e a r ly  everybody, r i c h  ane 
poor, has not w r i t te n  anything a g a in s t A urangslb, even 
a f t e r  h is  d e a th  I On th e  o th e r hand, he has composed i
ISO
whole separate poem in  praise of the old emperor j i t  le  
the Only eulogy in  h ie  c o lle c te d  works* This a ttitu d e  
of h is  towards Aurengslh Indicates not only that he wee 
r e a l ly  impressed by the eaperor, but that he may hare be 
a sin cere  and seriou s man at heart* d ie  eu logy, though 
not without soma wrong Persian compounds, is  a good spec 
men o f  h is  power o f  observation a d poetic  v lgotr* I t  
shows that he used to  see th in gs r e a l i s t i c a l ly  and could 
di le t  them in  a very natural and c o llo q u ia l s ty le*
IK THE DAKHAM AMD OUJRAT
(1) 'X il*  (about 16B9)
There wee so w  co n fu sio n  in  old w r l te re  ebout t l  
nance end works o f  Dakhani poets whose nom-de~plune \ 
*A jiz , b u t in  scoordsnoe w ith  the scope o f  th e  prcsoi 
work, we «re concerned only w ith  th o  "A Jis  of "h a llk i 
e - A i s r .  His news wee Sayyid kuhammad 'A l l ,  end he \ 
th e  e a r l i e s t  o f  th e  poets ce lled  'A jls*
A m anuscript of ^uheiwned 'A l l  'A j i s 'a  mas new 1 
preserved  in  th e  In d ie  O ffice  l i b r a r y ,  end o o n te ln s  
near ly  400 co u p le ts*  I t  was o o n le te d  in  1686 A*D* 
th e  d a te  being  g iv en  at th e  eono luelon  o f th e  poemf 
i s  r e a l l y  a t r a n s l a t io n  of some P e rs ia n  s to r y .  The 
au tho r r e l a t e s  “ th a t  th e re  was once a k in g  of Egypt 
s a i le d  Peros Shah, at whose d e a th  h is  w ife  was p lace  
on th e  th rone*  A fter a r e ig n  o f  11 y e a r s ,  she cause  
p roclam ation  to  be made th a t  she would mmrry and mak 
over th e  kingdom to  anyone who could g iv e  c o r re c t 
r e p l i e s  to  100 q u es tio n s  propounded by h e r .  *any
• a p lra n ta  t o  h e r  herd  end kingdom earn* forw ard , b u t ,  f a l l '
^  ■> , T v £  .v * - ' , \ Z '  '-j * 7 d & V *  . .£*$? j'r  "•■; 4 .’ r < v  #’„ J S 5  ‘V .
log to  o now o r her q u es tio n s , th e y  wore o i l  s l a in  end gibbt 
ad* At len g th  a wise nan, n u n d  1 Ahd-ul-1 iJLfm, came over 
from Ind ia#  The poem d e a ls  c h ie f ly  w ith  th e  n a tu re  o f  th i 
q u e s tio n s  pu t by th e  queen and th e  anew e ra  g iv en  by him* 
They embrace th e  p r in c ip a l  *5uha madan b e l ie  fa  regard ing  t l  
c r e a t io n ,  th e  ^tar9an and i t a  te a c h in g s , a r t i c l e s  o f  f a i th i  
and r e l ig io u s  o b a e v a n e e a . The q u es tio n s  ac re  s a t is fa c to r
«  « —  *  ’ M g l ' l U . * .  « » »  - r «  u -  .  
and was made Icing*”
A fter th e  uaual a s c r ip t io n s  o f  p ra is e  to  God and th e  
p ro p h e t, th e  poet has eu lo g ised  h i s  , p l r t a l s o ,  whose nans 
la  Sayyid Khund Mir Shah, and under whose guldanee th e  poe 
expect a h is  re s u r re c t io n *  *** was th e n  a l iv e ,  f o r  th e  poet 
i s  e a rn e s t ly  praying fo r  h is  l i f e  t o  be longer •
He says th a t  he had r e s  th e  ? e r s la n  s to r y ,  and asked 
h is  1p i r Ya f perm ission  fo r  i t s  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  because he was 
not as I f -c o n f id e n t enough to  carry  i t  ou t w ith o u t soma 
d iv in e  help#
The s ty le  of t h i s  book i s  c le a r e r  th a n  th a t  o f  many 
e a r l i e r  mrspawls of th e  same sch o o l| i t  i s  s p e c ia l ly  
su p e r io r  to  th e  Padmovat o f Ghhulim • A l l .  But fX jis  r a t a l  
more a rch a ic  forms o f language th a n  T a l i 1!  and sons o f h is  
o th e r  eoxxtemporm»les#
( 1 )  Summary f r o m  S I .  C a t#  p#35
(2 ) Z A * ir i  (about 1669)
x .. i ..................
a t -  naaa waa Shaikh D a'ud, and ha waa a laarnad 
aoho lar and a ploua au fl»  Ha waa brought up during  th a  
4Utub Shah! daya, and oompletad h la  b ig  work " H idayat-a 
H in d i" , Ju a t a f t e r  th a  dow nfall o f  th a t  dy n aa ty .
At p reaan t only  two of Z a 'I f I* #  worka a re  e x ta n t .  
On* i t  p reserved i n  th e  In d ie  Of f le e  L ib ra ry , and i t  un 
fo r tu n a te ly  w ithou t any d a te  o r t i t l e #  I t  d e a l t  w ith  tl 
t to r y  o f a woman who burned h e r te l f  to  d ea th  fo r  lowe o: 
th e  prophet Muhammad• H  c o i t a in t  n early  303 c o u p le t s ,  
and begin* w ithout any prologue o r a e e r lp tio n e  of p ra la  
There la  no ep ilogue except th a t  in  a few coup le t*  
poet ha* a ta te d  th a t  he ha t t r a n a la te d  i t  in to  Dakhani 
a f t e r  hard work and a good t t ru g g le  to  u n d e n t  and many 
th e  o r ig in a l  idea*# *1* main o b je c t in  doing *o waa to  
preach to  h i*  e o « re lig io n ia t*  the same kind o f lowe fo r  
th e  prophet#
The ma.gnawl, in  s p ite  o f being on re l ig io u s  tu b jec  
i s  not dewold of l i t e r a r y  m erits#  The eea lo u t woman wh 
th e  hero ine  of the s to r y ,  i s  d ep ic ted  w ith  to  much r o l l  
fe rv o u r adn w lvldnees of minor d e t a i l s ,  th a t  tha whole
s to ry  w hich, ahlch i s ,  o f c o u rt* , tn  imcg1n a tiv e  one, 1
Ilk *  t  tru o  to count o f the  p rop h et'*  l i f e - t im e .
In  th e  h e ro in e 's  sp eeches, pure H indi words and
phrases a re  o f te n  used j t h i s  p e c u l ia r i ty  suggests th a t
th e  form o f language spoken hy women in  th o se  daye, was
to  some e x te n t ,  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f  men and th e i r
vocabulary  re ta in e d  more H indi and o th e r  arehai*  w ords.
Z a 'E f l 's  o th e r masnawf, e n t i t l e d  "H idayat-*«H indr<• *0
I t  p re ta r re d  In  a p r iv a te  l ib r a r y  in  Hyderabad# I t  la  
vary  bulky and i t  d iv ided  in to  22 c h a p te r* • I t  waa com 
p la ted  In  1668, and deal* w ith tha r e l ig io u s  b e l ie f  a ,  
law a, and re g u la tio n *  o f th e  Hana f le a o t  o f Xtlam#
The prologue doe* not c o n ta in  anything v a lu a b le , « 
aep t th a  o rd in a ry  and u tu a l kind of aao rlp tlo n a  o f prali 
to  3od and th e  prophet# But th e  ep ilogue i t  r a th e r  1»- 
p o rten t#  In  I t  tha  poet h a t w r i t te n  something about hii 
s e l f ,  and a l to  about th a  re ig n in g  monarch, Aurangsfb, 
who la  la v is h ly  eulogised#
The work l a ,  more or l e t * ,  of a r e l ig io u s  ty p e , an 
a t  th a  p re se n t w r ite r  h a t not te e n  i t  h im se lf , he i t  at 
p re sen t unable to  w r i t e  anything more tbout i t#
( 3 )  AM IK (a b o u t  1 6 9 6 )
Thla waa tha second Amin o f & olkunda,(the f i r s t  b e l 
a poet o f 9A bdullah1 a r e ig n  who began th e  eom poeltlon of 
th e  q lssa-e«A bu ^hahma, but l e f t  i t  in co m p le te ), and h ie  
waa Shaikh Muhammad Amin# He com pleted h ie  work "Yusuf
e»
Z allkha# i n  1696, A«d # In  th e  r e ig n  o f Aurangslb#
Dr# Sprengcr r e f e  •* to  h la  m an u scrip t, p reserved  in  
th e  A s ia tic  S o cie ty  o f  B engal, w hich had n ea rly  330 page
and 4300 co u p le ts#  The p resen t w r i te r  has a lso  seen  a ra
(1)
s c r ip t  of t h i s  work in  th e  ^ ib llo th eq u e  N a tio n a ls , f a r  i s  
which c o n ta in s  not more th a n  4003 c o u p le ts ,  and was eopli 
fo r  some European, a c e r t a in  C ap ta in  T ra l r  (?) In  1831# 
I t  was o r ig in a l ly  th e  p ro p erty  o f h e r e in  de T as ty , and v< 
p resen ted  to  the Bib# Nat# a f t e r  h is  death#
Thla Amin was not a very  g re a t  p o e t , a lthough  he hat 
accom plished r a th e r  a b ig  t a s k .  His t r a n s l a t i o n ,  probabi 
o f  th e  famous P e rs ia n  Xusuf Z allkha of &huaran, i s  com­
p a ra t iv e ly  f r e e  from P e rs la n ls a t lo n  • Xt looks l ik e  an 
o r ig in a l  work# The s ty le  i s  g e n e ra l ly  s im p le , bu t some­
tim es when th e  poet t r i e s  to  make h im se lf out a g re a t  sffl 
i t  becomes com plicated# I t fs prologue and epilogue both  
a re  not Im portant as reg ard s  Inform ation# They can only 
show th a t  the w rite r  waa a r e l ig io u s  man r a th e r  th a n  a p<
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(4) ZA»ai (about 169B)
His name was rayy ld  Shah Husain Z anql, and th a  t  
g lvan  by h is  murshid , "hah Khun Muhammad, vas B ahr-ul 
'I r f a u #  Ha vas a r a l lg lo u s  man, and though not a pro* 
fa s a lo n a l p o s t ,  has complained in  h is  poem about th a n  
being no Icing in  tha Dakhan to  p a tro n ise  him* But a t  
same tim e, ho th e rk s  Ood fo r  h is  being a l iv e  In  tha r< 
o f a pious and r e l ig io u s  icing l ik e  Aurangslb#
As reg a rd s  h is  poem ”V lsa l~ u l» 9A shlqIn H, he e ta t 
t h a t  he vas anxious to  oompoee com  in te r e s t in g  p o etrj 
so th a t  he may long be remembered and th a t  he had a t  ] 
se lo o te d  V a jh i’s Sahras to  be tu rned  in to  a poem# A l­
though he in c lin e s  to  u n d erra te  V e jh i9s work I n  favour 
of h is  own, y e t ,  as a m a tte r  o f f e e t ,  he could not pro 
dues a b e a u t ifu l  and in te r e s t in g  work equal to  Bahras 
even in  poetry#
Zanqf had w r i t te n  some more t r e a t i s e s  in  v e rs e , 
even before  the  com position  o f Vleal«ul«»9Ashlqfn# The 
were a l l  composed on more o r  le s s  r e l ig io u s  su b jec ts#
One is  an eulogy of MahbUb Bubhani who is  p o p u la rly
•  •
c a l le d  Ghaus«e«Afsam, the o th e r an  e legy  on the dea th  •* ♦ •
i
i
th e  rv ^ p h a t, the  th i r d  the s to ry  of th e  famous S u fi 
Mansur, and th a  l a s t  one la  e n t i t l e d  "Ma Bap 9aaa» p er 
hapa an advice to  youni men, p lea^dlng the oaee o f th e  
o f th e  p a ren ts*
Zanqleomposed tome o th e r fo ra a  o f p o e try  a lso*
m ?< -  •  .  -  U>^ as id es  tha  magnawl V lsm l«ul~f A sh lq ln , a o o lle o tlo n  o f 
h ie  gh ax a ls  a lao  la  preserved  by the a e e re ta ry  Anjuman 
e«?araqq l~e»urdaf who haa g iv e n  a fee  ex ample a o f th en  
h is  a r t i c l e  pub lished  In  the ’Urdu" mages ine • There a 
a fe e  Urdu and P e rs ia n  g ^asa la  In  an In d ia  O ffice  menu 
s c r ip t  a lao  (aee P* 3108)# They a hoe th a t  the au tho r 
a e e l l  •p ra c t is e d  poet*
The p re se n t e r I t e r  la  a lao  informed t h a t  a oomple 
d ie  an o f Zanql l a  e x ta n t in  a p r iv a te  l ib r a r y  In  
Hyderabad# but u n fo r tu n a te ly  he i s  not at p re sen t able 
to  aee I t  and e r l t e  something more about th l a  author*
(5) BAfRi (about 1701)
His maw waa * a s l Siatamvl, and ha was a son  o f r>*hr
i  *  •
u d -d ln , o a l la d  < u f  Darya of O ogI.a  v i l la g a  m a r  
B naratahad , in  th a  s l js p u r  k in g d o m .  Ha waa a a u f l ,  ai
( l )  S aa  U rdu  K a g a s l n s .  V o l .  V . n o .  1 0 .  p .4 9 9
had l a f t  h i t  natlv#  T illa g e  f o r  h lja p u r  In  1684. ah ara  
th a  klqg Sikandwr ’M i l  hecane h i t  d l s e l p l e .  and gaw* 
him an appolntioant in  tha  o e u r t .
In  1666. whan tha kingdom waa conquered, and 
s lk an d ar waa imprisoned by A urangslb, Bahrf want to  
Hydarabad, th a  only  rem aining o a n tra  fo r  aien o f la a rn l  
and l i t e r a t u r e  a t th a t  tim e* 3n h is  way* he waa robbs 
of a l l  h i s  possessions*  and lo s t  h is  own l i t e r a r y  
tre a s u re s  also*
He d id  not en jo y  honours in  Hyderabad f o r  long* 
fo r  th e  next y ea r th i s  c i ty  and I t s  r u le r  toe*  were 
cap tu red  by th e  s tro n g  Mughals• However* B ahrl eon* 
tin n ed  h is  l i t e r a r y  work during  th e  l a t t e r  tum ultuous 
period* and In  170C * A*D*, l*c* seven years  b efo re  t*u 
d e a th  o f Aurangslb* com pleted a m y s tic a l aajinewl en ­
t i t l e d  “Man Lagan* • L a te r on* in  1734* In  accordance 
w ith  th e  w ishes o f a few d is c ip le s *  he oonvcrted th e  i 
m a te r ia l  in to  Persian*
This l a t t e r  booh* named *1 U T u s - c I r f a n "  , i s  la  
p o r te n t as  reg a rd s  th e  In fo n sa tio n  I t  g iv es  about th e  
poet* U s  ep ilogue shows th a t  B ahrl had composed 
80*300 co u p le ts  of Marjt las*  g h asa ls*  ru b a 1 la* and 
q as id aha In  DakhanI and Persian* b e fo re  leav ing  Bljffp
and t h a t  th e y  v a ra  a l l  destro y ed  by ro b b e rs  on h is  »•: 
to  Hyderabad.
w* may have been a good poet* n fo r tu n a te ly  th4 
w r i te r  has not seen  h is  Urdu poem "Man Lagan** whior; i 
pub lished  s e v e ra l tim es In  Madras and a ls o  In  Banglan 
but w hleh Is*  a t  p resen t*  out of p r i n t j  th e re fo re  he 
q u ite  unable to  say anything about i t s  o h a ra s te r1 s t le i
(ft).
His name I s  Shah Bar n u llah  (?)* and he has a lso
tr a n s la te d  V a jh l 's  “Sabres* In  poetry* He may have b<
a n a tiv e  o f B ljapur as he w r i te s  t h a t  he f in ish e d  h is
poem in  the Ranxa (tomb o r g rav ey ard ) o f  ftas& uddln
Samani* whleh Is  s i tu a te d  In  H ljapur*
M ujrlml completed h is  poem in  1703* and named I t
Oulehan-e-Husn~o«Dll* His s ty le  Is  sim ple* and th e
mas new I  in  whleh V a jh i9s s to ry  i s  abridged a g re a t  dei
is  v ery  o rd in a ry  as reg a rd s  p o e tle a l  m erits*
Hethlrg more i s  a t p resen t known about t h i s  authc
h is  masnawl la  p reserved  in  th e  L ib ra ry  o f th e  Anjumar
( 1 )T araq q i-e -u rd u  Aurangabad.
( 1 )  See U rdu m s g a s in s *  V o l .  V , Ho* 10* p*499*
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( 7 )  AHMAD ( a b o u t  1 7 0 5 )
There le  e l i t t l e  confusion  shout th e  name of th
p o e t. Mir Hsssn end 3alm speak of him , in  th e i r  .
T a sk ira h s , ss Ajpad of G u jra t;  in  two o th e r t a s k l r a s ,
i . e .  9XMs-e-H untakhlbad , end 9Ayar*ush-Shuf a , he ia
d esc rib ed  ss i f  he were liv in g  i n  Burhanpu^ end th s t
name was G hulam  Ahmad 9A ll .  But ss the  M orthern  ■* •
T ask irah s  are g e n e ra lly  not sound a u th o r i t ie s  f o r  th i  
D akhanipoets and l i t e r a t u r e f th e se  s ta tem en ts  cannot 
considered  e x a c tly  t r u e .  The specimens o f Ahmad's 
p o e try 9 preserved  In  the sa id  T s s k lra h s , though very 
a t t r a c t i v e  as p o e t ic a l  lin e s*  u n fo r tu n a te ly  do not 
throw any l i g h t  on the  au th o r.
e
On the  o th e r  hand, the p re sen t w r i te r  has found
seven o f h is  m ar^lahs i n  a m anuscript in  the Edinburg
U n iv e rs ity  l i b r a r y ,  which s a t i s f a c to r i l y  prove th a t  ]
name was Yatlm Ahmad •  i t  appears in  th e  concluding.
l in e s  o f nearly  a l l  the ^ a rs la h s  -  and th a t  he w»s p• •
m m
haps a n a tiv e  o f Burhanpur, He has composed marslahj 
w ith  the  same Q aflya and Had If used by the g re a t
Burhanpur Kars ia h  wr I t e r , Kashim ’A ll .
Ahmad’s a a rs la h a  co n ta in  m a r ly  160 c o u p le ts , an 
pose*aa tame •lam ents o th e r th e n  mere mars le a .  *he f l  
end th e  s ix th  ere  more or le e s  qesfdas in  p ra ise  o f
H usain. Several c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of th* g re a t m artyrS'
are  e la b o ra te ly  describ ed  In  them . The second and th  
seven th  -\re e le g ie s  on h is  martyrdom* The th ird  and 
fo u r th  are ty p ic a l  g e n e ra l m arfias  -  f u l l  o f p a th o e . 
They v e ry  fo r c e fu l ly  d ep ic t th e  m iserab le  c o n d itio n  c 
th e  h e lp le s s  fam ily  of liu sa ln . And in  the f i f t h  one, 
which i s  th e  b e s t of th e  l o t f th e  poet r e la te s  th e  t r  
d ea th  of ’A liA sghar, th e  one*year o ld  c h ild  of Husalrmm ^
in  th e  words o f th e  m other. I t  abounds in  sentim ent* 
expr eslons and Is very  p a th e t ic .
The language o f a l l  th e se  i s  no t v ery  e l e a r  and 
developed when eoaipared w ith  th a t  o f h is  oontemporari
(8) VAL1 OF VSTCR (about 1707)
There i s  seme confusion  About th e  two V alia o f 
th e  Dakhan, but th e  p resen t w r i te r  has t r i e d  to  make 
m a tte rs  as d e a r  as p o s s ib le . There ie  no 1 oubt tha t 
th e re  were in  th e  Dalchan, two poets  o f the name ValT
, 1 lv if^  a t  tha  mme tim e , bu t om  liv e d  in  th a  North $ei 
• in  th a  provinca of Aurangabad, and i t  a o th a r belong! 
to  a v i l l a g e ,  V a tu r, i n  tha South h a s t ,  which la  now a 
p a r t  o f th e  *adras presidency* And a lthough  tney f lo u r i i  
ad a t  th'* a awe tim e , th ey  were not at are  of each o th e r9 a 
e x is ten ce*  The V a li of V etur w as, e s p e c ia l ly ,  a r e l lg lo i  
man, and was not known as a poet in  h is  l i r a * t lm e , even 
p e rh ap s , In  Hyderabad, w hile the  V alf o f Aurev5*b*d v a s , 
h is  l i f e  t i n s  more famous in  G u jra t and N orthern ^ndia 11 
in  *ad ras o r on ityd rabad* And i t  is  the  V ail or aurangi 
and not o f V etu r, who t r a v e l le d  to  £ e lh l  and made # name 
aa a g re k t Urdu poet#
m w
The name of th e  V atur V ali i s  "ayyid -uharrrad Kaiga; 
lie w rs a c o u r t ie r  o f Nawah a i r  as a t  Khan of s a t  3 * rh , in  1 
Dakhan# Afterw ards he l e f t  h is  s e rv ic e  and t r a v e l le d  t< 
K ad pah (now in  the Madras P residency) where be beoas* ao 
q aa ln ted  w ith  th e  Pubah-dir (governor) o f  th e t  d i a t r l o t ,  
Xewah 1 Abdul Majid Khan* an l vas duly honoured* L ater o 
he w«s appointed as an o f f ic e r  a t  S id h o t, the f o r t r e s s  
whioh i s  mentioned by Xhne«NashatI in  th e  ep ilogue of h i 
H Phul Ban" •
V ali seems to  have been a p r o l i f i c  w r i t e r ,  f o r  two 
h is  th r e e  known works a re  e x t r a o rd in a r i ly  bulky*
6  3
1 . R . t .n  Pad am. This rn.an.wl i s  not e x ta n t .  I t  was 
seen  in  th e  L ib rary  of th e  Kings o f Qudh, by Sprang
5 * ' -> v V'; * ’ /  • v» .v* ' v . - y  ^ 7 4 •%* t * %
who has mentioned i t  in  h is  c a ta lo g u e , ^ t d ea lt mi 
th e  love a f f a i r s  of 3ueen Padmavat and R atan se n , 
R aja of C h lt ta u r ,  a s to ry  probably  based on Malik 
Muhammad J a i s l ' s  Padmavat. I t  was c opied on 400 
p ages, ard had n ea rly  4000 co u p le ts  *
2 .  "Rauzat-ush-Shuhada" h is  second w ork, has been pub 
lish e d  s e v e ra l t  lines, and th e re  i s  a good manuscri] 
of i t  in  th e  In d ia  O ffice  L ib ra ry . In  the  publish* 
c o p ie s , th e d  a te  o f com position is  g iv e n  as 1707, 
w hile in  the  In d ia  O ffice  m anuscrip t i t  is  1720, a 
i t  is  not a t p re se n t easy to  decide which is  corre*
V ali*a ”Rauzat»ush-Shuhada” is  based on Mulli .
Husain Waiz K a s h if^ s  P e rs ian  book of th e  same nam • •
whleh was a lso  c a lle d  "Dah M a jlis” as may be found 
in  i t s  in  the B odleian L ib ra ry , (see c a t .  p.7l
In  h is  t r a n s l a t io n ,  every ch ap te r i s  s ty le d  fm a jll  
and as th e re  are only te n  c h a p te rs , i t  may a lso  be 
r ig h t ly  named "Dah M ajlis” , a name a t tr ib u te d  to  a 
book g e n e ra lly  supposed to  be w r i t t e n  by V a li of 
Aurangabad. But th e  p resen t w r ite r  i s  o f op in ion  
th a t  th e  ”Dah M a jlis” a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  famous Val
la  in  f a c t  t h i s  same "R ausat-uah-'huhadS" whleh i u  a l l  
termed MDah M ajlis" , end th a t  the  famous V e il d id  not 
r e a l l y  w rite  any book of th la  name* *he l in e s  about 
the  'Dah M ajlis* included i n  h is  r e e e n t iy  published  
”K u lliy a t*  may have been composed by th e  V eiur VslfjA ai 
not by him* Moreover, he was an o r ig in a l  p o e t, and i t  
h a rd ly  p o ss ib le  th a t  i%> degraded h im self by try in g  to  < 
th e  o rd in a ry  ta sk  ot t r a n s la t in g  * p u re ly  r e l ig io u s  bo< 
of course he was not a r e l ig io u s  d e v o te e , and would noi 
have wasted h is  en e rg ie s  in  w ritin g  more or le s s  eulog 
lo poems on th e  fam ily  o f fAlI« Anyhow, i t  was a lso  
owing to  t h i s  m isunderstanding th a t  Bitmfcardt, in  h is  
In d ia  O ff le e  Catalogue m w hile w ritin g  Mbout the au thor 
o f "R ousat-uah^huhada, has g iven  a d e ta ile d  l i f e  o f t  
famous V ali o f Aurangabad.
In  tha Csichan t r a n s la t io n  the  m a n g a  merit o f  tha 
P e rs ia n  te x t  Is  not s t r i c t l y  fo llo w ed , there  being sow 
om issions in  th e  f i r s t  two chap ters and i n  the  ep ilogu  
I t  is  d iv ided  in to  th e se  te n  ch ap te rs  *• 1 . - e a th  of
Muhammad, 2 • Death of P a tin a  3* Martyrdom of f A lI
•  •  •
4 . Martyrdom of Hasan &. An account o f H uraln , th e  
martyrdom o f h is  oousln  Muslim b ln  ' A qII, o f HanI b ln  
f UPwah, and o f kuhanaad b in  ^as and h is  son*
7 ^ 5'
6 . Hartyrdom o f tb o  tons o f Muslim 7 . D eparture o f
ce
H usain from  to  th a  d e s e r t  o f K arb a la , and th e  mart:
don of H urr. 8 .  Martyrdom of the  f r ie n d s  and c o n n e c t!  
of H usa in  9 . H usain, h is  e h lld ra n  and r e la t io n s  10. ’v< 
subsequent to  tha b a t t le  o f K arb a la .
As th e se  headings s i l l  sh o e , th e  book Is  not a 
c o l le c t io n  o f  m a rs laa , as some w r i te r s  hare  s ta te d ,  on
* e  '
th e  o th e r  hand, I t  i s  a d e ta i le d  e u lo g is t ic  h is to ry  o f 
th e  b a t t l e s  and martyrdoms o f th e  fam ily  o f the  p ro p h e t. 
Like some o f  th e  Dakhanl m a rs laa , i t  l a ,  though a d e ro tI t  
r e l ig io u s  t r e a t i s e ,  not d e ro ld  o f p o e tic  m erit and a t tra s  
I ra  f e a tu r e s ,  out at th e  same tim e , i t  Is  ro t a r e ry  fa t  
e ln a tln g  book to  re a d ; I t  r e a l ly  re q u ire s  p a tien ce  to  gs 
th rough  I t s  /e a r ly  5000 c o u p le ts .
Another book, a m unajatof 50 o o u p le ts , i s  a lso  
a t t r ib u te d  to  th is  V a il ,  bu t as the au th o r of 0 rd u -e -  
*adfjy> who i s  th e  only w r ite r  to  m ention i t ,  hhs not g lrs  
any r e f e r e n c e ,  I t  i s  r a th e r  d o u b tfu l as to  whether I t  
e x i s t s  o r  was r e a l l y  by V a il .
(9 ) .  ASHRAF (about 1716) 
r-ayyld Ashraf la  one o f th e  good poets o f th l a  p e rlc  
His d e ro tlo n  c h ie f ly  to  su b je c ts  r e la t in g  to  the C aliph  
'A lla rd  h is  fa m ily , suggests th a t  he belonged to  the Shi*
sec t*  A good p o r tio n  of h is  com positions Is  ex tan t In  
form of m anuscrip ts in  th e  B r i t is h  Kuseum and in  th e  Kdin 
burgh U n iv e rs ity  l i b r a r y ,  &ut, u n f o r tu r a te ly ,  h is  works
not throw any l ig h t  on h is  l i f e .  In  h is  K arel** , howevers -
th e re  **e a few h in ts  whleh show him to  h»ve been a popul 
poet and a m aster of h is  a rt*  Re is  mentioned in  ?prenge 
c a ta lo g u e , where i t  i s  w r i t t e n  w lth r  e fe re ro e  to  TakeU 
^ w k l r t ,  th a t  he was a contemporary of V a l i ,  and nothing 
e l s e  ! The same sta tem ent may be found in  th e  T ask lra s  o 
« I r ,  Shaf£q and Qaylm also}  th e  l a t t e r  says th a t  he was 
a l iv e  in  the days of Hatim* In  th e  works o f the g re a t  
V a li h im se lf , th e re  is  a co u p le t in  whdoh th e  poet quotes 
a l in e  o f  Ashraf saying th a t  he lik e d  I t*
U
The m anuscrip t o f A sra f 's  masnawl in  th e  3»Kuseum 
(4dd. 10590) co n ta in s  863 o o u p le ts , a lthough th e  poet h is  
has w r i t te n  in  th e  te x t  th a t  he composed only 806 couplet 
I t s  name is  ’Jan  3 name", and i t  p re se n ts  a d e ta ile d  aeoou 
of th e  wars o f 9 A ll e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  ra h a l (? )•  I t  i s  not 
o r ig in a l ,  i t  is  a t r a n s l a t io n  o f a P e rs ia n  masnawl, as 1c 
exp lained  by the  author h im self (fo l*  4a)
The d e p ic te d  ev en ts  o f th e  masnawT are  not h ls to r lo if
t r u e ,  most o f  them being th e  c re a t io n  o f  th e  p o e t9s own
l»ag 1 n a tio n .
i • t
Ashraf in troduces h is  name se v e ra l  time in to  the
poem (aee f o l s .  3a, 7a , 25b, e t o . , )  and e s p e c ia lly  at
th e  end , where ha also  s ta te s  th a t  i t  was eompleted ii
1125 A*H. ( i* e . A.D. 1713)* He has a lso  mentioned th<
nairas o f h is  contmeporary k in g s , i . e .  Bahadur, Jahadii
and Farrukh f l i j a r .
The poem beg ins w ith  the u su a l a s c r ip t io n s  of pri
to  God, the p rophet, !A lI, h is  w ife, Fatim a, and the.
th re e  sons, Hasan, Husain and H aeaif, th e  l a t t e r  i s  r<
ly  mentioned by o th e r w r i t e r s .
In  th e  p ro logue, he d e sc rib e s  h is  s e le c t io n  fbr
t r a n s la t io n  o f the  p a r t ic u la r  P e rs ia n  Jangnama, and a
th a t  though he had th e  courage to  beg in  th e  ta s k ,  he
not the r e a l  a b i l i t y  to accomplish i t .  B ut, as a mat
o f f a c t ,  he was r e a l l y  a good p o e t, and h is  r e l ig io u s
zea l helped him a g re a t  d e a l  in  producing a valuab le
Dakhani work*
In  sp ite  of being a r e l ig io u s  poem, i t  has some
good specimens o f  poetry* The s ty le  is  not obsctzrw*
The language i s  r i c h  in  p o e tic  expression*
ii is  mars la s  which are th i r t e e n  in  number, and ar .  •
prc served in  the Edinburgh T jn iversity  L ib ra ry , c e n ta l
n ea rly  140 couplets*  They era  s u p e r io r ,  in  s ty l e 9 to  
th o se  o f  h is  contem porary Ahmed, e s p e c ia l ly  h is  
mars la  fo r  Asghar i s  f a r  b e t te r*  Many c o u p le ts  in  
h is  wars la s  a re  l ik e  th o se  o f g h a s a ls , and I t  I s  veryM *
probable th a t  Aahraf waa a good g b a sa l w r i t e r .
(134 VALI OF AtiRAtPAflAD (16€6-before 1730)
Nothing a an  y e t be daolded aa regard*  th e  nan* a 
t h l a  V a ili and thua i t  la  a t  p r 'a e n t  aafe to  o a l l  h ia  
aImply V a li o f  Aurangabad# Ha was a n a tiv e  o f th a t  
o l t y ,  and not o f  Ahma^abad or any oth* r  town In  3 u jra  
where he may have o f te n  t r a v e l le d  and perhaps had h is  
education*
H  i s  guessed th a t  V ali was probably born in  16€ 
and d ied  In  1744, in  Ahma&lbad where he l i e s  burled* 
But th e  p re sen t w r i te r  dees not agree w ith  the l a t t e r  
d a te ,  *hloh Is  In fe r re d  from th e  d a te  o f  com position  
o f  "DaJ M ajlis '1, because he does not b e l ie v e ,  as has 
a lre a d y  been m entioned, th a t  th e  "Dah M ajlis" was re s  
ocmposed by th i s  V ali* fie probably d ie d  b efo re  1730. 
This I s  supported by Shamsulla B ad ri’ s s ta tem en ts  th« 
he had s e e n  a m anuscript o f h is  diwan which was 
w r i t te n  In  1750, « d  a t tha end of which th e  fo llow  it
sentence was found: " f in ish e d  th e  la te  V a i l 's  dlwan" • 
There Is  some confusion  about V a i l 's  v i s i t i n g  De 
The author o f "Grdu-e-Qadlm" does not approve of th e  
Statemsnt th a t  he v i s i t e d  D elh i during  the  re ig n  of 
Muhayupad Shah* In  h is  op in ion , V a li  t r a v e l l e d  only 
in  the time o f  Aurangzib. But as the  p resen t w r i te r  
w i l l  d iscu ss  th i s  m atter in d e ta i l  in  the next chapter 
I t  w i l l  s o ff ice  here only to  po in t out th a t  V a li  had 
been to  D elh i in  the time of Aurangslb as w e ll  as in  
Muhammad Shah 's re ig n *
I t  can be a sce rta in ed  from in te rn a l  evidence the 
he was more or le s s  a constan t t r a v e l l e r *  The re a l l f l  
co u p le ts  and the b e a u t i fu l  poem r e f e r r in g  to  G ujrat 
and s i r a t r e s p e c t iv e l y ,  w i l l  always remind us o f  h is  
me or able journeys t o ,  and impressions of these  place 
Unusual a t t e n t io n  has been paid by d if f e re n t  
w r i te r s  and e s p e c ia l ly  by the e d i to r  o f  h is  diwan, 
l a t e ly  published by Anjuman*e-Taraqq£-e-Urdu, to  Vali 
r e l ig io n *  The p resen t w r i t e r ,  however, has already 
s ta te d , i  while w r i t in g  on V ali o f  V elinv, th a t  t h i s  Val 
was not a r e l ig io u s  devotee* Dik* fjafiz  and G hallb , 
o th e r  g re a t  g h a^ a l« w rlte rs ,  V ali was a lso  f re e  from 
p e t ty  p re ju d ic e s ,  and led a s e c u la r  and probably an
■
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a e s th e t ic  I l f * .  Bow « n  a Min who ho t w r i t t e n  non y 
ghazale  t d d n u l n g  i o n  b e a u t i fu l  boys In  p a r t i c u la r ,  
and who haa ex p ressed  h la  d a a lra  f o r  sx o ess lv e  d r ln k ir  
b* considered  a t r u e  r e l ig io u s  dev o tee?  He was a worl 
man, a poet , an d , l ik e  Qgiallfc, haa sometimes shewn a 
tendency fo r  m ystic ism . T his l a t t e r  was q u i te  n a tu ra l 
and waa a Imply due t o  the f a o t  th a t  th e  Muslima who 
v en tu re  to  lead  a  f re e  l i f e ,  in  o rd e r t o  avoid being 
t r e a te d  by t h e i r  c o - r e l i g io n i s t s  a s  a t h e i s t s  aid  o u te i 
g e n e ra l ly  d e c la re  them selves t o  be s u f l s ,  who are som  
tim es  allow ed net to  perforin everyday r e l ig io u s  d u t le i  
But by say ing  t h l a ,  tha  w r i te r  dees not mean th a t  Vali 
waa a n  a t h e i s t ,  h la  main o b jec t i s  t o  p o in t out t h a t  
th a  s t r u g g le  between th e  S h l 'a a  and th a  Sunnis t o  inn] 
V a li in  t h e i r  s e a t ,  l a  a I h t l l e  one. He may have beet 
a  Sunni by b i r t h ,  b u t th e re  i s  no ovldenoe t o  prove t l  
he waa an orthodox fo llo w e r o f  any creed  by p ra c t is e *  
Soma very  s tra n g e  k in d s  o f argum ents a re  produced 
in  a p p o s it io n  t o  o r i n  favou r o f  V a li be ing  a Iqarned  
I t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  b e lie v e d  t h a t  h i s  knowledge o f A rable 
and P e rs ia n  was v e ry  meagre, and t h a t  i t  i s  on ly  due 1 
t h i s  t h a t  we find many ln s o r re e t  forma o f  A rable and 
P e rs ia n  words In  h la  p o e try . As a m atte r o f f a s t ,  th< 
argument i t s e l f  is  not aound. V e il waa a t r u e
rep resen ta tiv e  o f h it  ago. I t  la  simply rid iou loua to  
expect him to  uaa words and pbraaos u  thoy ara used to  
day. Tha u n so la n tlflo  ru le s  aada by tha Lukhnos posts  
fo r  using Arabia and Persian words in  DMu poetry, did  
p reva il in  T a il's  tim e. B is predeoessors and eontempor 
a r ia s  vara natural posta and used to  compose poetry fo r  
tha sake o f true p o etica l enjoyment, and not in  order t
h/ *
d ie p la y  t h a i Aa b i l i t y  to  use words and id iom s, to  reco rd  
A rabic and P e rs ia n  phraseo logy , and thus to  produce 
v e r s i f ie d  d ic tio n a r ie s *
Moreover, th e  language th ey  uaed was th a t  whleh wa 
commonly spoken by th e i r  con tem poraries . T h e ir tendens; 
was to  use words as th e y  found them i n  t h e i r  spoken 
v o cab u la ry , and net a s  th e y  are w r i t t e n  In  th e  g re a t 
A rable and P e rs ian  d ic t io n a r i e s .
Besides foreign  words, the modern o r l t l e s  find  
fa u lt  w ith T a il 's  ordinary Urdu. They say th a t somatlm 
h la  language is  arch a ic , and that i t  i s  not easy to  undi
apand many o f  h is  idioms nnd p h ra se s . But th e y  do not
-Ttu
co n sid e r t hat - f a c t  th a t  i t  I s  an in ju s t lo e to  e xpeet an 
an c ien t poet t o  w rite  in  t h e i r  u p - to -d a te  language. 
T a i l 's  p o e try  and s ty le  was as u p - to -d a te ,  pure and 
charming in  h is  tim e , as th a t  o f  Akbar and Xqbad i s
n~]‘
t o - d a y .
V a i l ' s  d iw an c o n t a in s  p o e tr y  i n  d i f f e r e n t  fo rm s;  
t h e r e  are  n e a r ly  450 g h a z a l s ,  25  ta r k ifc  bands o f  d i f f e r e n  
k i n d s ,  6 q a s i d a s ,  2 m asnaw is, and 25  r u b a 9I s «  But h i s  
fa m e , l i k e  t h a t  o f  Mir and G halifc , r e s t s  o n ly  on  h i s  
g h a z a l s .  They abound i n  h ig h e s t  p o e t i c a l  b e a u t i e s .  H is  
q a s id a s  and m asnaw is, though c o m p a r a t iv e ly  f e w ,  are  a l s o  
not d e v o id  o f  h ig h  l i t e r a r y  m e r i t .  I t  i s  a p i t y  th a t  Val 
d id  not compose lo n g  poems; and th u s h i s  p o e tr y  d o e s  not  
d e a l  w i t h  a s  many r e a l  p o e t i c  them es as i t  would h ave dea  
w it h  i f  h e  had composed some lo n g  poem s.
The g r e a t e s t  e h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  h i s  p o e t r y  i s ,  b e s i d e  
s i m p l i c i t y ,  e lo q u e n c e ,  and charm o f  la n g u a g e ,  d i s p l a y  o f  
r e a l  l o v e ,  in d ep en d en ce  o f  o u t lo o k ,  and a d m ir a t io n  o f  
b e a u t y ,  ^ i s  g h a z a ls  r e s e m b le  Irtlr's and D a r d 's  i n  d e t a i l s  
o f  l o v e ,  G h a l ib 'a  and H a f i z ' s  i n  freedom  o f  th o u g h t ,  and
m 9
N a z i r ' s  and I n s h a 's  i n  a e s t h e t i c  t a s t e .••
B. KARSIA -  WRITERS.
Thera a re  In  tb s  Edinburgh U n iv ers ity  l ib r a r y  two 
bulky -lanuacr l p t s ,  copied In  1779, th a t  c o n ta in  n e a rly  
630 m arslas , m ostly composed In  th i s  p e r io d , though a f« 
belong to  th e  g re e t 91J Spur end Ciutub Shehl m ercle- 
w r l te re  l ik e  Heehlml, Shehl, end Mlrsa* Dm o f  them , ol
256 m ar*lee, le  In  f e e t ,  e diwan o f  a e re le e  o f only»» —
Haahlm ’ A ll o f 3urhanpu$ bu t the  o th e r  o f  869 m arslaa , 
la  a c o l le c t io n  of d i f f e r e n t  k inds o f  e le g ia c  poems 
composed by n ea rly  87 D akhlnl p o e ts .
Among th e se  D akhlnl w r i te r s ,  th e re  a re  many who eoi 
posed only  - ta rs ia s , end no o th e r  kind o f p o e try , as the : 
them selves have s ta ted  a t  th e  end o f t h e i r  com positions 
But as soma o f them a re  r e a l l y  good w r i te r s ,  I t  seems 
necessary  t o  m ention a few ty p ic a l  ones h e re ; a  d e ta i l ;  
l i s t  o f tha  o th e r  minor w r i te r s  Is  g iven  In  th e  append 1: 
a t th e  end o f t h i s  o h a p te r .
The e a r ly  a ttem p ts  a t m a rs la -w rltlo g  In  th e  Dakhan
a* h a s  b e e n  a lr e a d y  d e s c r ib e d  i n  t h e  t h i r d  c h a p t e r ,  a
a t  i l l  unknown; th o u g h  t h e y  no d o u b t b eg a n  v e r y  e a r l y  
most o f  t h e  9 A d l l  Shah I  and qutub Shah I  k in g s  b e in g  
$ h i f a s .
The p o e t s  who w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  h e r e  b e lo n g  t o  tl 
p er io d  o f  Urdu m a r s ia - w r i t in g  w h ich  i s  up t i l l  now 
su pp osed  t o  be a gap b e tw e e n  the eg es  o f  H ash lm l ( d . l  
and M irsa ( d .  b e f o r e  167 3 )  t h e  g r e a t e s t  Dajjheni 
mary l a - w r i t  e r a ,  and AnXs ( d .  1 8 7 5 )  and D ablr (d .1 8 7 5 )  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  N orth ern  mar f  l a - w r i t  e r a .  They **e i n  fa< 
v e r y  im p o rta n t  J o in in g  l i n k s  b e tw e e n  the two g o ld e n  a| 
o f  Urdu m a r s ia - w r l t ln g *
T h e ir  m s r s la s  ere  v a lu a b le  as t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
p r o d u c t io n  o f  an sge when th e  a r t  o f  mar a l a - w r i t  in g  hi
•  •
a lr e a d y  re a c h e d  i t s  z e n i t h  i n  t h e  D akhan. They prove  
t h a t  w i t h  th e  d o w n f a l l  o f  t h e i r  p a t r o n s ,  t h e  k in g s  o f
s u c c e s s f u l l y  c o n t in u e d  up t o  th e  t im e  o f  A nls and Dab] 
who a f t e r  t a k in g  t h i s  a r t  i n t o  t h e i r  h a n d s ,  le d  i t  i n  
f u l t e  a new d i r e c t i o n *  Thus th e  s ta te m e n t  c a n  b e  no 
lo n g e r  t r u u ,  th a t  t h e  Urdu I S a r s ia - w r i t in g  o f  t h e  Dakhs 
d ie d  o u t  v e r y  s o o n ,  and t h a t  th e  N orthern* i . e .  K h a llq
nd Q olkunda, t h e y  d id  not c e a s e  w r i t i n g ,  but
and Zamir, had to  s t a r t  I t  again independently  on th o i  
own lin e s*
The predominant o h a r s e te r1 s t lo o f  noet o f  th e se  
m a rflea , i s  t h e i r  being t r u e  n a rg la s ,  in  the e t r l e t e e t  
sense o f  th e  w ord. They were composed acco rd ing  to  t h  
th e n  p re v a ilin g  ru le s  o f m a rs la -w rit in g . T heir e h le f  
o b j e c t  was t o  r e la te  th e  sorrows of th e  tragedy  o f  
K arba la , and make people s e e p . This tendency was 
always preserved  In  th e  Taikhan) and In  the North to o  
i t  was s t r l e t l y  fo llow ed  In  th e  beginning* But I t  was 
a t  f i r s t  under th e  Impulse of AnXs and h is  contem porar 
th a t  t h i s  a r t  beoame an  Im portant p a r t  o f  QTdu p o e try .
One oannot deny the f a o t  th a t  t h i s  tendency of no 
s t ic k in g  o n ly  to  the  r e l ig io u s  elem ents , and t h a t  o f 
In tro d u e ln g  in  I t  a good anount o f t r u e  p o e try , was 
g a in in g  ground In  th e  Dakhan to o , as may be seen  In  t b  
m arslaa o f R asa , R e a l, Nadlm, Nazar and bu t a t
th e  same tim e, I t  had not been p o p u la r.
Once ’U z la t, a good m a rs ia -w rlte r , poin ted  out e t  
the end o f a m arsla , th a t  I t  i s  no use w ritin g  a dry 
and u n p o e tle a l m arsla , but h la  con ten t o ra ry  Rasa 
r e p l ie d  In  h is  m arfie  t h a t ,  a lthough*D alai had sa id  t h
in  h i#  o p in io n  i t  was good even to  w r i te  a bed raarsia ,
fo r  l t e  mein purpose wee to make o th e rs  weep over th e
trag ed y  o f K a rb a li .
Like th e  e a r ly  N orthern m aryia, th e  fo ra  o f moat
o f th o ee  DakhanX m aryias, i a  th e  HarkXbjand", e o n te ln i
many q u a tra in s .  In  th e  f i r s t  9band9 o f every  poem the
are f  u r l in e s  o f th e  asms q a fiy ah  and r a d l f ,  and in
each subsequent band, the  f i r s t  th re e  l in e s  rhyme w ith
each o th e r ,  every  fo u r th  lin e  rhyming w ith  th e  f i r s t
band, t h u s : -  1 . a  a a a
2 * b b b a
3* e o e a
A few m aryias are in  th e  form o f  Kukhaianas, and th o se  
composed g e n e ra lly  on th e  su b je c ts  o f Salem, Durud, an
m m
F a tih s  are  in  th e  form o f  g h asa ls*
As re g a rd s  su b je c t m a tte r , Dakhani m araias a re  no•e
so r i c h  as those  of the North; but t h e i r  m ibjeets are 
more o r le s s  th e  same, I . e . ,  th e  sad d e a th  o f th e  e h i l  
9 A ll Ayghar, th e  m arriage o f  ^aaim and Sawlna , and th  
subsequent and untim ely d ea th  o f th e  form er, and th e  
martyrdom o f Imam H usain. They a re  very  b e a u t i f u l ly  
d e p ic te d , and wr i l e  read in g  them , one n a tu ra lly  f e e ls  
as i f  th e  even ts had happened in  th e  lak h an , and th a t  
heroes were p u re ly  D akn in ls .
3r» more and th e  moat im portan t o h a ra c to r1 s t la  
o f th e se  m aralas i s  t h a t ,  u n lik e  the  n o rth e rn  ones,ee 9
many of th a n  g ive much h la to r lo a l  in fo rm !io n *  They 
arc  r i c h  in  m entioning d ate  a o f  com position , the name 
and n a tiv e  p laces  o f  the w r i te r s ,  and some o th e r  eon* 
tem porary d e t a i l s • o th e r souroe i s ,  a t  p r e s e c t ,  
a v a ila b le  by w hich one ea*. le a rn  about th e se  ■ s r j i a .  
w r i t e r s ,  and had th e se  margins not been so  in fo rm a tIt  
we would not haws included  them In  t h i s  th e s is *
1 . IMAfcl (about 1725)
nothing i s  known about t h i s  m n rs ia -w rite r  excep t 
what may be g a th e red  by th e  In te rn a l  ev id en ce . He w< 
, as h is  noro-de-plume, s u g g e s ts , a - h i 'a h  and w rote o 
m ar,las*  ^e h as  a t  th e  end o f  n ea rly  every poem, ex­
p ressed  th e  strong  b e l i e f  th a t  a l l  h is  s in s  w i l l  be ,  
doned on account o f h is  being  a t r u e  b e l ie v e r  in)liam 
Husain and h is  fa m ily .e
He was not an o rd in a ry  m a r^ la -w rlte r , h is  s ty le  
i s  r e f re s h in g  and p ic tu resq u e  # He o f te n  uses v igorou  
d ia lo g u e s , and produces In te re s t in g  d ram a tic  e f f e c t s  
in  th e  mar s i  as* His m etres a re  a lso  l i v e ly ,  and h e lp  
to  in t e r e s t  th e  r e a d e r .
" H i
Only e ig h t o f  h i*  marsla* a r s ,  a t  p r s a e n t , e x ta n t. 
They c o n ta in  70 co u p le t a ,  and 96 l in e  a o f  a  '.fuealla,;. 
Moat o f  them d e a l w ith  th e  g e n e ra l even ta  o f  K arbala , tl  
f l r a t  l a  e a p e e ia lly  about Imam h u se ln , and la  th e  b e a t 
in  s t y l e .  fb* fo u r th  one deaorlbea  the so rrow fu l b e g in  
Ing of th e  month of tiutyerram, and la  a la o  a good i n t r o ­
d u c to ry  m argla.
S . RAZA (about 1728)
He la  on* o f  th e  g r e a te s t  m ars la -w rIte r*  o f O u jra te*
Although he d id  not e x p l le l t ly  s t a t e  th a t  he belonged t  
G u jra t , he ln d le a te d , as w i l l  be shown l a t e r  on, th a t  h  
was not from the Dakhan, and moreover, H as t, a poet o f 
O u jra t who is  mentioned by Hashim 9A ll ,  and whose nine 
m arfias are  a lso  p reserved  in  Edinburgh, r e f e r s  to  him < 
h is  o ontem porary.
Rasa was one of th e  m aster p oe ts  o f h is  tim e , and 1 
to  faee  many r i v a l  poets*  **e was a ls o  a te a c h e r  o f q u  
a good number o f  marf la-w r i t e r s  o f  v a rio u s  plaoes* His 
p o p u la r ity  may be seen from th e  s ta te m e n t, ooeurring  a t 
th e  end o f  one o f  h is  raara laa , th a t  people requested  h i  
to  w rite  m a rjla s , and have taker^hdm  t o  t h e i r  homes, an 
th a t  wary took them to  the  Dbkhan a l s o ; th e  la s t  f a s t
prove* th a t  he d id  not l iv e  In  the  Dakhan*
he was orthodox in  a d h e re n tly  fo llo w in g  th e  s t r ic
ru le e  of m ars ia -w ritin g *  In  h ie  o p in io n  a m arsia was 
• •  •  •
always meant fo r  e x p ress in g  th e  mourning over th e  sad 
f a te  o f Imata Husain* s fam ily*
There a re  15 m arbles in  th e  3ayaz* whioh bear h is  
na e ,  and e o n ta ln  n ea rly  36) c o u p le ts . Most o f them a 
o f  h igh  poet is  value*
The f i r s t  one* d e sc rib in g  th e  lam en ta tio n s of
Fatim a over th e  d ea th  o f  her son Husain* though not o•* •
very  h ig h  m erit* i s  w orth consider ing  fo r  i t s  inform at
about th e  p o e t 's  l i f e *  In i t s  l a s t  lin e s*  the poet ha
expressed  h is  d e s i r e  to  v i s i t  Karbala* and s a id  th a t  o
account o f  h is  always being engaged in  h o ly  m arsla*
w r i t in g , God had rewarded him and made him a w ell know
and su ccessfu l poet*
In  th e  fo u rth  m arsla occurs h is  sta tem en t about h• •
m arslas being ta k e n  to  many p laces*  I t  is  one o f h ie  
b e s t poems* H  d e a ls  w ith th e  m arriage o f Qasim and 
Sabina* and i s  r le h  in  r e a l i s t i c  d e s c r ip t io n s  of th e  
m arriage f e s t i v i t i e s  of those days* With th e  exoep tlo  
o f a few commonplace e le g ia c  lin e s*  i t  abounds in  poet 
f i r e  and i n  sim ple and melodious ex p ressions*
2^ %0
I t  la  *  the  end o f  th e  <■ eve n th  :a ra ia  th a t  we f in d  hi
•newer to  'U s l a t 's  s ta tem en t about w ritin g  p o e t ic a l  -tarslai
which haa a lread y  bean  r e f e r r e d  t o . This la  one o f Raf • '  a
ty p ic a l  m arslaa d»out th e  d ea th  o f  $ u a a in . He seemed t o
have a p e a la lla e d  In  w r i t in g  marylaa about Huaaln o n ly , o f
e o u rse , n ea rly  everyone haa l t a  c h a r a o te r le t lo  o f  svfejeet
m a tte r . I f  one la  re p re se n te d  aa being  spoken 'byjliam
H uaaln 'a  w ife ,  th e  o th e r la  by h la  d au g h te r , and the  th i rd  
•
by h ie  a l a t e r ,  and ao on . Thue th e y  r e t a i n  th e  ln te r e a t  bj 
aeana o f  t h e i r  f re a h  mod* a o f  e x p re s s io n s , and on account 
o f th e  d i f f e  Hint eentlm enta o f th e  d i f f e r i n g  r e l a t iv e s  o f 
th e  m arty r.
3 .  SAYYID (about 1725)
Hla name w aa, perhapa, Sayyld Ohula* *uhanriad, aa i t** •
appeara In  one P e rs ian  m ara la . Ho waa probably  a n a tiv e  
o f  S u j r i t ,  a f a o t  In fe rre d  from a co u p le t r e l a t i n g  to  
Eiaropeane, beoauae th e y  f i r a t  s e t t l e d  on th e  3 u jra t  coaat 
and I n  th e  D bttian. th e  axthor haa no t g iv en  In  h is  work, 
any in fo rm a tio n  about h im se lf . °ne  e o u p le t ,  however, diow 
th a t  h la  f a th e r  d ied  Juat when he waa w r it in g  th a t  m arsia .
3ayyld aeemad to  have been a m edical man, or a t  le a s t  
waa aware o f th e  t e o h n le a l l t l e s  o f  m edlolna, end a lso  o f
-? £>)
a s tro lo g y , f a r  In  4ne m arsia he has la v is h ly  used th e i r  
te c h n ic a l  term s • There are te n  o f  h is  m arsias copied i r  
tn e  Bayas, two being P e rs ia n . He w as, o f e o u rs e , a 
learned  man, and not a bad p o e t. His language i s  c le a r  
aid f o r c e f u l ,  and h is  s ty le  o f te n  p re se n ts  em otional 
q u a l i t i e s  of a h i ’h o rd e r .
f . - ,i';V , X ** * ** *■ •. * •, M v- 7 *  * .. ; v •. .
4 . OHULA 1C (about 1788)
He seems t o  have been a g re a t p o e t ,  though he i s  no* 
mentioned by any subsequent w r i te r ,  and u n fo r tu n a te ly , b; 
in t e r n a l  evidence to o , we oar.not g a th e r  nuoh about him . 
Hla d a te  rem ains unit 'own, and ae r e  not su re  about h is  
proper name, although th e  concluding l in e s  o f  h is  m arsia 
number 2 and 6, suggest th a t  i t  may have been e i th e r  
Ohulam H aidar o r Ohulam H urtusa. H is n a tiv e  p la c e , how-'mmm* \ # •— .
e v e r , i s  e x p l i c i t l y  mentioned in  m arsia No* 5 , whore heo#
exp resses h is  e a rn e s t  w ish to  leave 3 u jra t  and go to  
K arb a la . But a t  th e  same tim e , we cannot decide about 1 
p a r t ic u la r  town in  G u jra t .  I t  i s  ev id en t from  m arjia  
Ho. 7 th a t  a t  th e  p lace  where he used to  r e c i t e  h is  com 
p o s i t io n s ,  th e r e  were many o th e r mars l a - w r i t e r s ,  who a r  
regarded  by him , probably  owing to  h is  f r ie n d ly  h u m illt 
as h is  s u p e r io r s .  Moreover, th e re  were some r i v a l s  who
usad to  onvy h la  l o t  and fo r  whom ha haa expressad  h la  a< 
tam pt In  h la  m arala 80. 8*
OhulamT waa, I lk a  many o th e r poe ts  of th e  Edinburgh 
3 a y iz , a m «*ala-w rltar o n ly , and moat probably  a popular 
f o r  h la  marqlaa occupy th e  g re a te a t  apace In  th e  Bayaaj 
th e y  a r e  17 In  number end c o n ta in  n e a r ly  375 co u p le ta . 
R esides th e  In fo rm ation , th e re  la  one more su g g es tio n  in  
h la  m arala No. 7 .  whloh, though no t wary Im portant a t  
p re a a n t, w i l l  e a r  a In ly  be o f uaa when perohanaa aomebody 
w i l l  dlaeow ar anything more about him . I t  diows th a t  wha 
ha waa w ritin g  th a t  m a rfla , h la  f a th e r  waa a lready  dead , 
and th a t  h la  not her waa a u f fa r in g  from aome l l ln e a e ,  and 
th e  poet waa wary arx icua  d>out h e r  re c o v e ry .
Ha waa a more r e a l l e t l o  w r i te r  th a n  moat o f  h la
| li. Vv*
fallow  poet a ,  mod probably^ con tem poraries a la o , l ik e  
Haahlm 'A l l  and R asa . The r ic h n e s s  o f  h la  Id eas  la  r e -  
markable a Ha haa a ra a ta d  soma raw d ram atic  events about 
th a  trag ed y  o f  K srb a la , and d ep le ted  them  w ith  such ease 
and s im p lic i ty  th a t  th a  raad a r becomes co* vlnaed and th i r i  
of tham  aa r e a l  h i s to r i c a l  fa c ta *  Sometimes h ia  language 
i s  aa r a f im d  an* sweet aa t h a t  of V a il .  Ka i s  perhaps 
th a  on ly  o ld  w r i t s r  to  in tro d u es q u ite  n a tu ra l  and f lu e n t  
d ia lo g u es  in  p o e try  a Hia p ic tu re sq u e  s ty le  and in v en tiv e  
genius e n t i t l e  him to  th a  forem ost rank  o f  th a  old 
Dakhan poets*
n *
5 .  qADIR (d* befo re  1740)
Som of h i t  co u p le ts  (m arsia Hog* 5 k 6 ) , suggest 
th a t  h is  name may have bean Ohulam ^ a d l r ,  bu t Qaim in  
h is  ta z k l r a  (ass kakhsan«e«»Hlkat) In d . O ffice  MS. P.Ho 
p*31) w rite s  th a t  i t  was fAbdul ^ a d i r , and th a t  ha lad  
an a s e a t io  l i f t  in  h is  old aga* de i s  a lso  a g re a t  po 
lilca Ohulam!, though h la  g re a t ness l i a s  in  q u ite  a 
d i f f e r e n t  k ind  of p o e tls a l  m e r i t .  ■«e «*a o a r ta ln  abou 
h la  tim e , and t o  a g rea t ex tan t about h la  plaoe* da h 
h im se lf  g iven  th a  d a te  o f com position o f one o f  h la  
mawsawts (Ho. 7) proving th a t  he was a l iv e  in  1736 A*D 
Moreover two o f h la  contem poraries have a lso  mentioned 
him in  th e i r  w ritin g s*
In  th e  "Divan1" of Haahim ' a l l ,  h is  nanar occurs tw
orne when he w aa a l i v e , and the/s eoond time a t ta r  h i t
death* h ir s a  o f Golkunda a la o  r e f e r s  to  him aa daad |»
and th u s  i t  seams probable th a t  he may have d ied  befo r 
1740.
His being a Dakhanl poet i s  proved by th e  couplet 
o f Haahim fA ll who e v id e n tly  r e fe r s  to  him aa a g re a t 
poet o f th e  Dakhan* But l ik e  th a t  o f  3ulim £, N a d ir 's
n a tiv e  town i s  unknown* I t  i s  m e t probable th a t  i t  vaa 
Haidarabad aa la  Mentioned by taim and bcceus^nearly  a l l  t 
important poet a o f Aurangabad 9 the  on ly  o th e r contemporary 
cen tre  of poets and l i t e r a r y  men, have been  reeo rded  by 
Laehml N'arain S h a fiq , an a u th e n tic  ta e k lr a h -w r l te r  o f th o i 
daya »
Hla a a r s la  No. 15 ahowa th a t  4 a d ir  vaa a learned  and• .
s c h o la r ly  man. In  i t  he haa d iap layed  h ia  thorough  know* 
ledge o f a s tro lo g y  and geom etry. xt  abounda in  te c h n ic a l  
te rra s , and in  i t  the t r a g ic  even ta  a re  supposed to  be r e ­
la te d  by a n  a a t ro lo g e r .
He vaa no doubt one o f th e  popular w r i te r s  of h la  day 
The Edinburgh &ayas possesses more th a n  500 co u p le ts  o f hi 
17 mar a l a s .  They me rem arkable fo r  th e i r  e legance f and
fre a h  and c le a r  e l  n e a tio n  o f human em otions ♦ T heir
/
c h ie f  e h a ra e te r l  a t i c  la  t h e i r  fb rc e fu l and p a th e tic  
s t y l e .  *n a p l te  o f  h ia  fo llow ing  th e  s p i r i t  of t r u e  and 
te c h n ic a l  mar sia -w r i t  lo g , -ladir does not lo se  p o e t ic a l  
em inence.
g . HASHI* 1ALI (d . a f t e r  1755)
T h is  vaa no t th e  same aa N uyratf9a contemporary
m m
Has him! 9 as some have m istakenly  th o u g h t. I t  must be 
n o ticed  th a t  Haahim YA lf never c a l ls  h im se lf  Haahim o r
H ashirai. While perusing  th e  " P ls a n -c -H u s a in r ', i . e . ,  t h  
e o l l e e t lo n  o f  h is  raarsias form ing e s e p a ra te  volume in  
th e  Edinburgh Urdu m anuscrip ts , th e  w r i te r  t r i e d  h is  bcs 
to  fin d  him using  a nora-de-plura* e th e r  th a n  Haahim 1 A ll ,  
bu t he was not s u e o e s s fu l ,  and th a t  is  A y , when he came
a e ro s s , in  th e  "Bayax", a m arsia by a c e r ta in  Haahim , h• •
d id  not Include i t  in  th e  l i s t  o f  Haahim fA lIf s mar a le e , 
a lthough  a t  tha  sen t tim e , he la  not c e r t a in  w hether i t  
r e a l l y  may not belong to  him . I t  l a  p o ss ib le  th a t  he ms; 
have , a t le a s t  once, c a lle d  h im se lf  Haahim.
Htshlm * A ll f lo u r ish e d  n e a rly  63 y e a rs  -  a f t e r  th e  
g re a t  HaahimI o f  B lje p u r . He vaa a younger contem porary 
o f th e  fhmous V a il , and haa fo r tu n a te ly  l e f t ,  in  h ia  war 
t r a c e s  t h a t  h e lp  us a g re a t d e a l  In  f ix in g  h la  t im e , in  
th e  heading o f  h la  m ara la , Ho. 23 , he has d escrib ed  a•e
dream, i n d  by h la  f r ie n d  Hi J f  F ax led d ln , th a t  on t h .  20 
o f 1146, A*3«, 1 , . , ,  1766 A«^«, t h .  l a t t e r  a aa
Imam Huaaln i n  a me* 11s (assembly fo r  read in g  th e  meryla 
p ra is in g  ^ 'A ll 'e  com positions, and ashing M i  t .  re p e a t 
b efo re  h l a  a p a r t lc u la r  a a r s la  which had gained aone fa s  
fo r  H ashIs 'A l l ,
T h 'a  note lid& eates th a t  Haehin 'A l l 's  com positions 
bad beeone popular b e fo re  1735, and th a t  t h e ,  s e re  oonal 
ed p a t h . t i e  t o  such on ex ten t t h a t ,  eeeo rd lng  to  h h ase lf
j ,  4 ^
1«H) H usain h im se lf was p leased  to  some to  hear them .
In  another p la c e , In  th a  concluding  l in e s  o f  ourf 
No* 175, a as him vA li has g iven  tha  d a ta  o f i t s  com* 
p o s i t io n ,  which i s  1755, A.D.
These two d a ta a  suggest th a t  ha s as probably bore
n early  a t  th a  and o f  the  17 th . c e n tu ry , and th a t  ha
{[
liv ed  t i l l  tha  middle o f  th a  16th*
1In  ano ther w ay, to o ,  wa le a rn  about h is  tim e*
He h a s , as wa a lre a d y  know, tw ice  mentioned h is  eon* 
tem porary 4a d i r ;  once whan h' was a l iv e , and th a  seeo 
tim e a f t e r  h ia  death*  And as 4 ad lr waa a liv e  in  1756, 
t h i s  proves th a t  HSshlm VA1I was l iv in g  t i l l  th e  mldd] 
o f  th e  13th* century*
In  th e  same coup le t about ^ a d lr ,  Haahim tA li  hai 
mentioned h is  g r i e f  on th e  d e a th  o f  two o ther eorxtanpc 
a r i a s ,  i * e . ,  Huh! and 3 irza*  We have a lread y  d isc u s i 
th e  l a t t e r  in  th e  f i f t h  c h a p te r ; w hereas HShl was a lt 
perhaps among th e  good m a rs la -w rite rs  o f  h is  ag e , as 
we le a rn  from  h la  5 mmrslas, which c o n ta in  50 co u p le ti 
end are preserved  In  the  Edinburgh Bay i s .  He probably 
was a good g h a s a l-w r lte r  a ls o , because h is  m arslas a n  
f u l l  o f  p o e tic  expressions and g h a s a l- l lk e  couplets*  
Nothing i s  known about h is  l i f e *  4*lm however, mentli
i n  h la  ta x k ir a h ,  a  post Buhl who was a daaeandant o f  
so as  —sh a ik h . a r « l  lg loua d ig n a t o r y , o f  lyderabad, a l ­
though i t  la  not c e r ta in  whether i t  vaa t h i s  aaiaa Buhl
Tha soap  l i a r  o f  th a  Edinburgh ca ta lo g u e  haa a t  a t a < 
t h *  Baa h ia  'A l l  balongad t o  Burhan P ur, b u t unfortunat 
ly  haa not quo ted  h ia  aouraa o f in f  o n se t Io n . And aa  h 
s ta te m e n ts , l ik e  thoaa  o f  o th e r  a r i t o r a ,  about th a  t i a  
and o th e r d e t a i l s  co n certin g  t h i s  p o e t, a re  very  a i s l e  
lo g , i t  i s  not sa fe  to  b e lie v e  h is  account o f th e  l e t t  
n a tiv e  p ie c e • As e n a t te r  o f fa c t*  th e re  is  no ev lden  
In te rn a l  or e x te rn a l  w hatever, about Hath in  ’A ll1 a b e l  
a Burhinpur p o e t, though I t  nay e a s i ly  be in fe r re d  f r o  
in t e r n a l  evidence th a t  he belonged to  G u jra t , and th a t  
he was probably r e s id in g  in  a town which was eoTaonly 
c a l le d ,  a s  we f in d  tw iee in  Kashin ’A l l ’ s poems, by i t  
in h a b ita n ts  "P ager' • I t  i s  q u i te  p o as ib le  th a t  the mo 
"Hager" was i n  th o se  days, p o p u la rly  used fo r  BurhanpS 
ju s t  in  th e  sane way as th e  words "Baldah* or "shaher" 
a re  so m o n ly  used f o r  th e  cittern  o f  Hyderabad, by i t i  
in h a b it a n t s  • -hit in  no ease could we be c e r ta in  th a t  
Hashlm ’A l l ’ s n a tiv e  p lace  was B urh inpur.
His being a G u jra t poet nay be proved by th e  fact 
th a t  a t s e v e ra l  p laces  in  h is  poems, he has r e f e r r e d  t
th*  D*kh*n In  * way aa i f  he ware llT lx y  i t  i d  at ant 
from i t .  For lnatanoe in  th *  e o n o lu d ii^  lin e *  o f  h ia
m araia 'Jo. 227. he ha* a ta te d  th a t  ’when ft*l*nd* read
* •
h is  m arsia in  3 u j r a t ,  th a  Dakhanls hf ard i t  and wera « 
much a f fe c te d  th a t  when th e y  went to  th e  Bekhan, th ey  
ware a c tu a l ly  weeping*1 This s ta tem en t along w ith  ths 
about R asa, proves th a t  th a  Dakhanla gene 1 ly  uaad tc  
t r a v e l  to  ttujfcat, and th a t  i t  waa not only  V ali who 
v is i t e d  th e r e , sod waa ao much im pressed by them th a t  
w rote an in te r e s t in g  poem in  t h e i r  remembrance*
At ano ther p laoe Bishim 9A ll ad d resses h im se lf aa 
w r i t e s i -  "Ny f r ie n d s  brought th e  news from  th e  Bekhan 
th a t  my com positions were tak en  from  th e re  to  & erbali" 
This and th e  two o th e r c o u p le ts  mentioned in  th e  l i f e  
Q ad ir, one about fiashim , A lIt s d e s i r e  o f  being p ra ised  
by th e  fo ra e r  , and th e  o th e r about h ia  being sad on th  
d ea th  of h ie  DakhanI f r ie n d s ,  prove th a t  h is,poem s s i s  
were being taken  to  the Dakhan, th a t  th e  G u jra t i  poets 
regarded  t h e i r  DakhanI contem poraries as g re a t p o e ts , 
and a u th o r i ta t iv e  p e r s o n a l i t ie s ,  and th a t  on account o 
t h e i r  f r i e n d ly  r e la t io n s  they  were not q u ite  out o f to  
w ith  each o th e r »
B tik la  'A H  w rote on ly  m t i I u ,  s a l  perhaps was •  
p ro fe s s io n a l .  He never a  Disposed any o th e r  k ind  e f  poet 
and aa o th e r  poeta u su a lly  e o l le e t  th e i r ' (h a z e ls  a lp h a , 
b e t l e a l ly  a id  th u s  e o ^ p lle  a d iv a n , he a ls o  s o l le e te d  t  
m arg ins, and in  waning th e  e o l l e e t  io n  "cIw en-e-tJuaeinT ' 
s ta te d  t h a t  e th e r  poets  compose J o v ia l  and f s s e in s t in g  
p o e try  v h a reas  h is  i s  a p ro d u e tio n  o f  a so rro w fu l h earl 
and deals  only  w ith  th e  sad  ev en ts  o f  S e rb a la .
In  th re e  e th e r  p lanes in  th e  D ivan, i . e . ,  i n  n r g ;  
Hos* 74 , 114 and 13B, he has e x p l i e l t l y  nsn tioned  th a t  
be never w ro te  any o th e r  k ind  o f  p o e try j and no t on ly  
t h i s ,  in  th e  so m la d in g  l in e s  o f  n a r s ie s ,  o s . 32 ,99  a  
172, he has even  h ig h ly  p ra ise d  h '.n s e lf  for be ing  only 
a m a rs ia -w r ite r . Moreover he was so  e n th u s ia s t  le  i n  t
* o
n a t te r  th a t  in  two s a r s i a s » ‘-os.  71 and 186, ha has a t
o •
ly  defended h is  d e fe c ts  o f  p o e try , i f  th e re  were an y , 
argu ing  th a t  people must not Judge him as an o rd in a ry  
poet bu t as a pure n a r s i a « a r i t e r ,  fo r  a s  such h is  d u t j  
was only t o  nake people weep.
Anyhow Hashln 'A l l  was aaong th e  b a s t O u jra t and 
DakhanI m a rs la -w r i te r s , and a lth o u g h  i n  h is  d ls a n ,  we 
not f in d  any such margin a s  t o  be eosyared  w ith  one oi
0£  >- ■ iv *  ''% /*"  1 " t .  *- ■“* . v‘ ' W  v* . **• . - , \  *1£~ -*V -
b a s t product ions o f 3 h u la a f  o r q a d l r ,  s t i l l  hs i s  on 
tha  w hole, a g ro a t poet# His m arslas a re  g e n e ra lly  
p a th e t ic ,  and not do wo id  of l i t e r a r y  f la v o u r ,  Tom of
thorn are  not only  m a rs ia s , hut d e ta i le d  d o so r ip tiv o
•  *
accounts o f th a  b a t t l e  * f la id ,  and a lso  of th a  p r iv a ta  
l i f e  and c h a ra c te r  of th a  prophot and h is  fam ily*
Ha w rite s  w ith  aaso  and v ig o u r , though h la  s ty lo  i s  
soma tim es not so v iv id  and flow ing as V a lfvs*
PROSE -  WRITERS*
As xtt m anuscript o f Urdu prose o f t h i s  period  i s  
e x ta n t in  any of th e  European L ib r a r ie s , th e  p resen t 
w r i te r  is  unable to  w rite  in  d e t a i l  about them , and 
w hatever he w r i te s  here  i s  based on th e  u n fo rtu n a te ly  
s l ig h t  in fo rm atio n  g iv en  by th e  au th o r e f  "u rdu-c«  
Qadim, .who p ro fe sse s  to  have seen  them in  a p r iv a te  
l ib r a r y  o f Hyderabad*
1* S* Shah Muhammad Q adrI (about 1700)
His f u l l  name was Sayyid Shah Muhammad Q adrI, an 
he was th e  founder o f the well-known fam ily  s a i le d  
liu r-e-D arya, of R a ich u r, now a d i s t r i c t  Of th e  
Hyderabad s ta te *  He was the  k h a llfa h  e f  the famous 
Shaikh Aminuddin A1 l a ,  a lso  an Urdu w r i te r  o f th e  
Qolkunda school*
QadrI is  s a id  to  have w r i t te n  many re l ig io u s  
t r e a t i s e s  in  th e  DakhanI language, most e f  them deal* 
i ig  w’i t h  the S u fi d o c trin es*  The author o f " U rdu-e- 
Qadlm has seen  two of h is  works in  which th e  d o e trlm  
r e la t in g  to  th e  u n ity  o f God and th e  d e s tin y  of man
were d iscussed*
2* Sayyld Shah a ir  (about 17 T )
The see  end Cak-hanl prose w r i te r  e f  t h i s  period  was 
Sayyid Shah * I r  f who belonged to  th e  v i l la g e  e f  
He work i s  e n t i t l e d  "AsrL*-u4r-TaufrIdr* t and i t  a lso  deal 
w ith  th e  doe tr im s  e f  th e  u n ity  e f  God* At  is  preserved 
in  the  p r iv a te  co l Iso t  Ion e f  th e  E d ito r o f th e  1e j # an 
Urdu mag as la s  of Hyderabad*
APPENDIX I
A d e ta i le d  l i s t  of th #  w r i te r s  and t h e i r  works o f t h i s  
p e r io d .
1 .  A fsal (about 1026} of N orthern I ad l a .
•    *  /_■
a .  Bara Uasa (1026)
MBS. la d .  O f f . ,  P .1244-B .14
b .  Uadh-« -kahbub "ubljanl (about 1600)
MS. In d . O f f . ,  P.2727-B.73
2 .  'A.1iz (about 1699)
M aleka-e-M lsr (1669)
MB. I n i . O f f .  P .2727-B .73.
3 .  2 a * I f I  (about 1689)A -----    L
a .  H ld ay at-e-H in d l (1689)
MS. P riv a te  L ib rary  In  Hyderabad
b .  * Ish q -s-S ad lq  (? )
IIS. la d .  O f f . ,  P .2727-3.73
4 . AmIn (about 1698)
Yusuf Z allkha  (1696)
US. 31b. N at. P a r i s ,  In d . 856
5 .  Zauqf (about 1696)
a .  Y l a t l - o l - 'A s h l q l n  (1 6 9 6 )
MS. A n J . T a r a q q i - e - f t r d u  
b .  C o m p l e t e  p o e t l e a l  c o l l e c t i o n .
MS. P riv a te  l ib r a r y  In  Hyderabad . 
a • A fan  Urdu g h a z a ls .
MS* In d . O ff . P .3108 
B abri (1700)
Man i-agan (1701) 
pub lished  Bang l o r e , In d ia ,  1892 
M ujrlmi (about 1703)
Oulsha n-e«Husn-o-«Dll (1703)
MS • Anj .Taraqql-e-UTdu 
Ahmad (about 1700) o f  Oujrat
a .  * a ra ia s
MS. Edinburgh U n iv ers ity  M .b.f P .
b .  A few c o u p le ts  quoted in  the  ta q k lra s  •
V a il o f V c ltr  (about 1707)
a .  R a^at^ush-Shuhada* (1707)
MS. In d . O ff . P.2380-B#112
b . R atan  Pad am (?)
MS. was e x ta n t in  th e  l i b r a r i e s  e f  h te  Kings e f  Outfh. 
A shraf (about 1716)
a .  Jang Kama-e-Haidar (1718)
MS. B r i t .  M. A d d .  10390
b .  M arslas
MS. EdTn. Univ. L ib . P.
1 1 .  J ly a g i ( a b o u t  1 7 2 0 )  of K er t h e r e  I n d i a *
a .  Mahahar S m.
b .  Dard Kami 
a • Khab Hama
M?8. P r iv a te  l i b r a r y  l a  th e  Panjab 
IS . J a ff o r  (d , 1713) of n o rth e rn  I r ^ l a .
K u lllyat
MSS. 5 .M ., o r .  582 
15 . V a il of Aurangabad (d . about 1750)
K u lllyat published by Anj .Taraqqi-e-EBrdu, 1927
14 . ^hah HiUhainmad <.adrl (about 1700 )
Two r e l i g i u s  t r e a t i s e s
l^ S .  P r iy a ta  L ib ra ry  in  Hyderabad •
15. ^ayyid Shdh M ir.
A srar -u t-T  auhld ..
MS. Pr iy a ta  feibrary in  Hyderabad.
14. Ghulajal (about 1725) of f lu jra t
17 s h u t s  la s  • •
VS, Edinburgh C nlv. L ib .
17 . a i a l r  (d . b e fo re  1745)
17 ^ ry ln n
M". Edinburgh Univ. L ib.
18. Iaim I (before 1785)
8 t i t r i l u  . *
MS. Edinburgh Univ. L ib .
19 . (about 1785) o f S u jr a t
IS Kar.fiu
MS. Hdinbarjth Univ. L ib .
2 0 . Sftyyld (about 1725) o f O u jra t
10 »arsifts••
MS. E d inb u rgh  U niv . L ib .
2 1 .  Eft shim fA l f  ( d .  a f t e r  1755) of  Ou.lrat
Divftm -UuftftinI (1755).
MS. Edinburgh L ib .
APPENDIX I I
An a lp h a b e tic a l  l l e t  e f  o th e r  contem porary v a ra la -w r ite  
and th e i r  m anuaorlpta in  th e  Edinburgh TTniveraity Llbr
(The m ara la  w r i te r  a who are  m entioned in  th a  l a a t  th re• •
c h ap te r  a re  not Included  in  th ia  H a t . )
3 a ;»a fta ra laa C ouplet a
1 .  Afghar 1 . 2 4 .
2 .  Afaah • • 2* 29
3 .  A fsa l 1 . 55 ( l i n e s )
4 .  A kbarl 1 . 18
5 . A I f ! 1* 11
6 . B aq lr 1 . 22
7 .  B lrh l la 9
8 .  Bakhabar 2 . 16
9 . Turab 5 . 49
13 . TaqI 2a 68
11. B a n li l  • la 19
1 2 . Daa 8a 196
13. RansinTa 4a 55
14 . R asI 9a 87
I S .  Buhl • 5 48
16* r-ernar 1 17
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2Lv ?*•-, ijakhanl In f lu ence.
There I s  Tory l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the  foundation  o f Urdu 
was l a id  in  o r around D elh i, bu t i t  o u s t n o t be fo rg o tte n  
th a t  i t  cou ld  not g a in  any l i t e r a r y  p o s i t io n  th e re  f o r  cen­
tu r i e s .  I t  was aa ea rly  a s  the  fo u r te e n th  c e n tu r y  a . 3 .  tha 
Urdu wee adopted as a medium fo r  w ritin g  in  the Da khan, and 
perhaps in  O u jra t a ls o ,  b u t D elhi, in  s p i te  o f  i t s  being a 
c e n tr a l  n e s tin g  p la ee  o f  H ind is and Muslims fo r  long , d id  
n o t p o ssess a s in g le  Urdu poet o r p ro se  w r i te r  u n t i l  th e  
se re n te e n th  ce n tu ry ,
th e  g re a t  Mughal emperors who were 'Really in te r e s te d  
in  HlndS c u l tu re  and l i t e r a t u r e  did  no t oaro to  p a tro n ise  
th i s  interoommunal language in  th e i r  c o u r ts , a lthough  i t  wa 
spoken in  t h e i r  p a la c e s , arm ies, and s t r e e t s .  An e a r l i e r  
B ijsp u r  h i s to r i a n  who always r e f e r s  to  Urdu a s  K indi, and 
who was a s tra n g e r  to  i t ,  being  a newcomer from P e r s ia ,  wri
%
-3 O
th a t  when Akbar th e  G reat heard  about th e  death  o f  h ie  sec or 
eon. D in iy i l  in  Dakhan.he composed a co u p le t in  Hindi which 
he o f te n  uaed to  r e c i t e ,  s ta t in g  th a t Narbada and Gangs 
(two g re a t r iv e r s  o f the  Qakhan -  Gnnga being  s t i l l  the popu 
l a r  name o f  th e  H ire r  Tungbhadro) a re  n o t r iv o r s  b u t two car 
in  the  Pa khan, c re s te d  by the unceasing te a r s  o f h ie  eyee 
lam enting over h ie  two eone who d ied  th e re ,  The h is to r ia n
fu r th e r  says th a t  a* h e  h im se lf d id  n o t know th a t  language
( 1 )he was unab le  to  quote the o r ig in a l  co u p le t in  h ie  work,
Xt was during  th e  re ig n  o f au rang a lb , when th e  Bekhan 
was annexed by the uughal empire and th e  people o f  both  oou 
t r i e s ,  so long sep ara ted  p o l i t ic a l ly ,c a n e  in to  co n tac t , th  
the  Delhi p o e ts  f i r s t  found to t h e i r  astonishm ent th a t  th e r  
were good l i t e r a r y  forks in  th e  language which up t i l l  Jthen 
they had considered  q u ite  unworthy o f  being  w r i t te n ,  Xt wa 
n eg lec ted  n o t only by Muslims, who always wrote in  P e rs ia n , 
b u t a lso  by H indus, who used to  w rite  c i th e r  in  P o rs ian  o r  
B ra j ,  But th e se  P e rs ia n  w ritin g s  had booome boring  to  both 
th e  com m unities, and thus i t  was n o t d i f f i c u l t  f o r  the  Bakh 
to  im press th e i r  n o rth e rn  l i t e r a r y  tr im du .
dome o f th e  numerous f a c ts  which g re a t ly  helped  the  
pakhani in f lu e n c e  to  p re v a il  over th e  N orthern m in is may bt
(1) 3M T u tify it-e * 'X A il-dhShX  ,  B .M .. M S.. 3 * 1 . 360b .
m entioned hares*
1* th e  Delhi poots warn t i r e d  o f  im ita t in g  P e rs ia n  
poetry* They had to s tru g g le  hard  to  a c q u ire  s m astery ov 
a fo re ig n  language, and s t i l l  they could  n o t become equal 4 
the P e rs ia n  m asters* As i t  was no t t h e i r  m other*tongue, th< 
were n o t e n t i t l e d  to  ooain no i words o r  p h rases  o r nodes o: 
expression*  They were always a f r a id  o f  being  caught by rei 
P e rs ia n  speakers* n e a r ly  a l l  th e  tn y k im h s  o f  In d ian  PersJ 
p o e ts  abound in  suoh d isc u ss io n s  and o o n te s ts  betwoen th e  
P e rs ia n  and the Ind ian  poets*
2* th e  k in g s themselTss were n o t p o o ts , and those  wfti 
us s i  to compose and take  an in t e r e s t  in  P e rs ia n  p o e try  wer« 
unab le , owing to  p o l i t i c a l  d is tu rb a n c e s , to  p a tro n is e  p o e ti 
I f  A u ran g slb 's  descendants and c o u r t ie r s ,  l ik e  those  o f Akt 
had been staunch  p a tro n s  o f  P e rs ia n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e re  i s  
e re ry  p ro b a b i l i ty  th a t  P e rs ia n  in flu e n c e  would h a re  la s te d  
some time longer*
3* As th e  In d ian  w r ite r s  o f P e rs ia n  were n o t f re e  to 
ex p ress  th e i r  id e a s  in  a fo re ig n  tongue, and v e r y  seldom ha 
th e  courage to  d e p ic t t h e i r  lo c a l c h a r a c te r ! s t io a  and o th e r 
f a m il ia r  and n a tu ra l  o b je c ts  in  th e i r  P e rs ia n  p o e try , they 
were in  g re e t  need o f some medium o f  expr*cesion in  will oh th  
could  e a s i ly  d isp la y  th e i r  o r ig in a l i ty  w ithou t being  conpol 
to fo llow  th e  o ld  and w om -out t r a d i t io n s  o f  P e rs ia n  poe try
Xt was a t  t h i s  time th a t  the l i t e r a r y  men o f  Delhi saw 
speolm ents o f  Dakhanl l i t e r a t u r e  and met and heard  some o f 
i t e  p o e ts  in  t h e i r  own town, and consequently  were tempted 
to  Im ita te  them* T his p rocess  f i r s t  developed as a fash io n  
bu t very soon Urdu poetry  became so p o p u la r th a t  w ith in  a 
q p a r te r  o f  a cen tu ry  P e rs ia n  com position was considered  a 
deg rad atio n  fo r  an I l l u s t r i o u s  Urdu poet* A very good spec
men o f th i s  k ind  o f fe e l in g  may bo found in  Hustynfl*s Task!
♦
where i t  i s  cand id ly  recorded  th a t  by compotilng P e rs ia n  vor 
th e  g re a t  Urdu poet gauds was r e a l ly  demeaning h im self*
we a re  unable a t  p re se n t to s t a t e  th e  c o r re c t nuriber o 
Dakhanf p o e ts  who v is i t e d  Delhi in  th o se  days, a lthough  i t  
c e r ta in  th a t  lu i te  a body o f them had been th e re , and th a t  
some v is i t e d  i t  more than ones. #rom th e  Task!rah o f Uuf^a 
only we come to  the  conclusion  th a t  more than  f i f t e e n  Dalcha: 
had some to  D elhi where they were h ig h ly  honoured* In  th e  
same work we f in d  th a t  n e a rly  t h i r ty  Delhi p o e ts  had v i s i t s  
th e  Dskhan* And i t  i s  h a rd ly  an exaggera tion  to  say th a t  w 
a re  su re  to  g e t  in fo rm atio n  about many o th e r  p o e ts , i f  we o 
to  search  o th e r  o ld  T a jik !ra h s  w ith t h i s  objeot*
3o f a r  we have d lsoussed  only the p o e ts , bu t we have a
iW*;
good reason to  r e f e r  to  persona o th e r  than p o e ts  who, n f to r  
the downfall o f  th e  Jo u th e rn  kingdoms, t r a v e l le d  to  Delhi a 
o th e r  n o rth e rn  c i t ie s *  h o s t o f  th ese  t r a v e l l e r s  were peopl
o f l i to r o s y  t a i t a ,  a s  wo oon g a th e r  from *Undah-e->uuntakhi 
o P a r i ia n  Ta^lcirah o f Urdu p o ^ ti  oonp llad  in  1804|
* : • <  • i ' k -  * • \  ; r .  • •*-/« k -*7 i  - '• . ;  v • ' >> " , *' \  . Vj
by A 'aanuddaulah 3 a m r ,  and consequently  hud brought w ith  
them many oakhenl work a . iho  la rg o  number o f £akhanl pro*
tio n a  in  th e  l i b r a r io a  o f  tha k in g s  o f  ou<fti9 aa d esc rib ed  1 
S p rin g er, in d ic a to r  ho* aoon tha  sou thern  l i t  ora tu ra  beoare 
popu lar in  tha  n o r th , and th a t  i t  war considered  worth p re ­
serv ing  eren  in  th a  Hoyal l ib ra r io a *  T his p o p u la rity  la  
alao  proved by th a  f  ia t  th a t  a goad many o f th a  oopy ia ta  ot 
th a  Dakhanl H03. now p reserved  in  th a  European l ib r a r io a  
were n a tiv e *  o f  th a  N orth, alio w rote those  uaa th e re  mostly 
in the  re ig n  o f  :iu^a&md Shah.
Soma o f  tha  o ld  Taxkirnhs prove th a t  in  th a  l i t e r *  ly  
a o o ia tia a  and aaaarabliaa in  ^e llii Oukhanl po e try  waa eag erl 
l ie te n e d  to .  and th a t  the poeta wore encouraged to euoh an 
ex ta n t t h a t  they  w*re tem pted to v i s i t  J o lh i more than once 
Vfili h im aa lf i a  aa id  to  h a re  been th e re  th re e  t in e a .  And 
he waa d e lim ited  withjtaie re c e p tio n  to  ouch an e x ta n t th a t  h 
composed a co u p le t to  the  e f f e c t  th a t
•Convey th is  newa to  the king Mufranmad Jhah th a t  my 
h e a r t  ia  a to le n  by a e lh l ."
Tha d e lh i poe ta  conaidered  i t  a t e a t  o f  t h e i r  m astery  
to  compose ghaaala  in  the  same saraln ( i . e .  m etro and rhyme) 
as Vail? and h i a l in e s  were o f te n  s e le c te d  aa K iyra'e-fcarty
( ) tor  th a  3 a lh l u u a h R 'lra s .
Although no c o l le c te d  rorka o f tho e a r ly  D elhi p o e ts  
a re  a t  p re se n t e x ta n t, y e t  th e  sm all s e le c t io n  o f  g i t im 's  
i v a a  which was arranged  by h im se lf  i n  a . 3. 1668, and named 
•afvan  gads41, i s  p reserved  in  th a  In d ia  o f f ic e ,  and i s  very 
v a lu ab le  aa being  the  only e x is t in g  specimen o f the  poetry  
o f those  days. T his H3. abounds in  m a te r ia l proving th e  
p o in ts  under d isc u ss io n .
In the P e rs ia *  in tro d u c tio n  ^atlra  h as  acknowledged Ybl 
m astery  and h la  own fo llow ing  o f the  m a s te r9a s ty le .  In th  
s e le c t io n s  them selves th e re  a re  many c o u p le ts  in  which ha 
has p a id  compliment a to  V ali, and th e re  a re  more than twelv 
Q hasals in  which he has e x p l ic i t ly  p o in ted  o u t th a t they we 
composed in  im ita tio n  o f V a il. In a few o th e r  co u p le ts  he 
ad d resses  Y ell aa i f  they ware w r it te n  in  h i s  p resen ce .
f o i l  l a  a lso  p ra ise d  in  the T ask lra  o f  qjaim, and aa th  
i a  one o f the o ld e s t ,  being compiled in  17i>4, i t s  sta tem ent 
l a  very v a lu a b le , in  i t  the  au th o r, in  o rd e r  to  s tren g th en  
h i s  own roniarke, has  quoted a popu lar Urdu l i n e  o f th o se  da;
to  tho e f f e c t  th a t  •vine who goes a g a in s t Yalf w il l  be c a l l s
(1 )S a ta n .• This l i n e  suggests  th a t  th e re  l a  one more p o in t 
be borne in  mind. I t  i a  most probable th a t  the  n o rth e rn  Pe
(1) dee Makhaan-e-Nikst • ***• o t f * 513• • 783 •
p o e ts  o f  th o se  days m y  have, a t  f i r s t ,  t r i e d  to  oppose and 
u n d e rra te  V ail, f o r  he was e v id e n tly  the oause o f t h e i r  un­
p o p u la r i ty . T his id e a  i s  a lso  c o n f irm e d  by  th e  f e e t  th a t  
we f in d  in  Y e ll1* works a co u p le t a t ta c k in g  a fanous co n tem ­
porary  P e rs ia n  p o e t, H a f ir  9A ll.  Xt nay have been w r it te n  
in  response to  th e  l a t t e r * a  o p p o s itio n , about which we have 
no f u r th e r  I n f o r m tio n .
An Incom plete m anuscrip t, probably th e  a u th o r’ s own 
au tograph , o f  on anonymous Taxkirah o f Urdu p o e ts , i a  ex tan t 
in  th e  In d ia  Of f lo e  l ib r a r ^ l^  Xt seams to  have been w ritte n  
aa ea rly  as in  tho l i f e - t im e  o f Abru and h i s  con tem poraries. 
Xt l a  v a lu ab le  in  the  d e ta ile d  in fo rm ation  i t  c o n ta in s  about 
contem porary w r i te r s .  I t s  au th o r has very h ig h ly  p ra ise d  
f a l l ,  and fu r th e r  w rite a  th a t  when h i s  111 wan was brought to  
Delhi in  tho  th i rd  y e a r  o f  the  re ig n  o f Uu^ammad dhah, a l l  
th e  g re a t  p o e ts  and l i t e r a r y  men o f th e  tim e began to  1 mi tat* 
i t s  s ty le .  He very e x p l ic i t ly  m entions th a t  they adopted t h  
same language aa was used by ValX, and no t th a t  from him thqj 
only g o t the  idea  o f composing in  t h e i r  own v e rn a c u la r .
In uuy^afX 's T e jk lrah  we f in d  even s tro n g e r  evidence a s  
to  the n o r th e rn e rs  adopting  th e  aekhanl mode o f  exp ression  
fo r  t h e i r  p o e try . In  i t  th e  au th o r h as r e fe r r e d  to  one o f  hi
(1 )  d e e  D r. h o .  3 4 ,
to  g a t i a ,  and tu o tsd  tho  l a t t e r ’ a e ta  te n an t about tl 
m a tte r , tho t r a n s la t io n  o f atiioh lo  a s  fo l lo n o t-
• In  the  eooond y e a r  o f  Ku^aanad a h ih 's  r e i  V b ll’ a 
s i .  in  was b rough t to  D elh i, and became eo popu la r th a t  
i t e  l in e s  were r e c i te d  everywhere by o ld  people as we! 
a s  by c h ild re n , and X and a few o th e r  p o e ts  l ik e  H aji 
Haymu, and Abru, began to  compose in  H in d i,"
Among o th e r  aakhanl p o e ts , b e s id e s  V a il, who wore h a t  
in  D elhi, A sad and VlraqT a re  g e n e ra lly  m entioned, u f r  Jjm 
in  th e  beginning o f h i s  T a jk lra h , a f t e r  s ta t in g  th a t  " i t  xa 
be known th a t  K lkhtah was f i r s t  w r it te n  in  the  Da khan", ex 
p re s se s  h i s  op in ion  about fa q ru lla h  A sad , and commends h i s  
p o e try  in  th i s  manner, "earns to  D elhi w ith  P i r lq l ,  had a a;
p a th e t ic  ou tlook  in  p o e try , and composes w ith  g re a t  ease a]
( 1 )fluencyo Hay clod b le sa  him ,"
Thus very soon the  N ortherner*  began to  abandon P er s i i 
co m p o sitio n ,im ita ted  th e  Dakhanl p o e ts , considered  them as 
t h e i r  models and te a e h e rs , based th e !  r  aha s a ls  on t h e i r  "2 
m ine", and t r i e d  t h e i r  b e s t  to  w rite  in  th e  Dakhani s ty le .  
Nor d id  they stop  a t  th a t ;  they  used to  c r i t i c i s e  sev ere ly  
th e  man who d id  n o t fo llow  th e  Dakhanl s ty le  f a i t h f u l l y .  
T his i s  proved by th e  adv ice  g iven  by Abru (one o f the  f i r
(1 )  5 *  • P- *
m aster p o e ts  o f  D elhi) which i s  in  the  form o f « q a t fah t
M
oiid i s  p rese rv ed  in  th e  In tro d u o tio n  o f the  "niwan Sadis " 
o f  f a t i s ,  who h as  quoted i t  to  show th a t  -then the Delhi 
p o s ts  began to  fo llow  tho Dakhanis they d isp layed  a s trong  
re a c t io n  a g a in s t the  o ld  P e rs ia n  in f lu e n c e , Abru says:
*1 want to  ad v ise  those  oho compose a lk h tah. and my 
adv ice  i s  sound* th a t  i t  I s  awkward to  u se  P e rs ia n  
verbs and o th e r  d e riv a tio n s*  and the nan who u ses  
then* h i s  r lk h ta h  i s  wrong**
I t  i s  n eed le ss  h e re  to  enumerate th e  hundreds o f liortl 
am  p o e ts  who began to  compose in  Urdu j u s t  a f t e r  tho inpu! 
g iven  by Vail* as th e  p re se n t w r i te r  h as  s tu d ie d  MttftyafT9i 
T ask irah  c a r e fu l ly ,  he  i s  a b le  to  produce from i t s  wnnusori 
n e a r ly  f i f t y  p o e ts  who a re  describ ed  a s  the  contem poraries
m m  ^
o f  A lltt and Jiayau.
> ,v . .£»«
Tho sakhani iu f lu o n o ,,  though i t  o rsa to d  a now atwoa- 
phar* in  J e l h i , waa sh o rt l iv e d . Tha Dakhani s ty le ,  l i k a  
th e  P e rs ia n , vaa a s tran g e  element in  the n o rth e rn  poets* 
Though n e t very d i f f e r e n t  i t  y e t was n o t t h e i r  own n a tu ra l  
mode o f  e x p re s s  on. T h e ir vocabulary hod beooito so P e rs is i 
is e d  th a t  i t  was a t  th a t  s tage  r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  them t< 
avoid P e rs ia n  o o n s tru o tie n s  and o th e r o rd in a ry  words, The 
Dakhani poets* on th e  o th e r  hand, had com paratively  few 
P e rs ia n  tu rn s  o f thought in  th e i r  eorapoaitions. Thqy e ith i 
re ta in e d  th e  S an ek ritio  words they had In h e r i te d  from th e ij 
fo re fa th e r s  who o*nie in to  the Da khan from th e  Worth, o r  bos 
rowed new words from o th e r  a a n s k r i t io  o r  B rav id ian  languagi 
U oreover, owing to  the long se p a ra tio n , th e re  waa a 
g re a t  d if fe re n c e  between tho c o llo q u ia l p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f tl 
two forms, a d iffe re n c e  by which T a ll was much im pressed, 
and on account o f  sjhioh h i s  l a t e r  p o e try , composed a f t e r  hi 
v i s i t s  to  D elh i, was a lso  influenced*
The f i r s t  n o rth e rn  poet who t r ie d  to  load  h i s  eonteis* 
p o ra r ie s  in  the d ire c t io n  o f composing in  t h e i r  own everydi 
v e rn a c u la r  was U irsa  Jan  Jana U ashar, Ho was th e  most in f :
e n t ia l  wan o f  h i s  day, and ha nay r ig h t ly  be c a l le d  the 
f i r s t  tea  char o f  Urdu po etry  in  Je lh l*  He c o rre c te d  tha 
Ter te a  o f  xaany n o ta b le  p o e ta , and o rea to d  a profound p o c tii 
and l i t e r a r y  c u l tu re  in  the overcrowded aeao n b liee  th a t  ue« 
to  be h e ld  d a ily  in  h ie  ^khanqlh*. Xt l a  d e l ig h tfu l  to  le i 
a l l  about M a jh sr 's  a c t i v i t i e s ,  aa f a i t h f u l ly  recorded by 01 
o f  h ie  i l  eel p le a  in  h ie  b iography, which waa compiled in  
H a sh a r 's  l i f e t im e , and c o rre c te d  by him* A bulky M3 o f  thj 
re lu a b le  P e rs ia n  w o* ( i . e ,  BahariU-oW iaahariya, by dhaiidi M
— (! Ha <1 m ill  ah Hsqahbandi) l ,  p m t m d  in  th e  B ri t ia h  Ucamai
dhah $atim  who, on aooount o f  h ie  long l i f e ,  had tho
o p p o rtu n ity  o f  w itnessing  b o th  tho  movements, i« e ,  tho  Dak
In flu e n c e  and the  r e a c t io n , and had com piled h ie  *flTwSn 2a
a f t e r  th e  com plete v ic to ry  o f  tho  n o r th e rn  r e a c t io n a r ie s ,
h as p la in ly  described  th i s  change in  h i s  in tro d u c tio n *  He
la y s!*
• f o r  th e  l a s t  ten  o r twelve y e a r  a X have used in  ry  pa 
p opu la r and eaey A rabic and P e rs ia n  words which were 
form erly  n e g le c te d , and a lso  the everyday c o llo q u ia l  
words and p h rases which a re  c u rre n t i n  D e lh i, Mxoept 
th e s e , modes o f expression  belonging  to  evory o th e r  
language (even to  H indi which l a  c a l le d  Hhaaha) have 
be«n abandoned,* (2)
(1 )  MO, O r , 220. (2 )
He f u r th e r  w rite*  th a t  In  tha  s a l t a t io n ,  i , e ,  Dlwan 2 
ha has no t Ineluded  any poem o f  th e  o ld  s ty lo ,  and th a t  h i  
re ad e ra  a r t  req u ested  to  exouee him i f  they f in d  any auoh 
poem in  i t .
h u t a t  tha aamo tim e, i t  must a lso  be ramenbered th a t  
th i a  change waa no t a t  f i r a t  approved by some o th e r  g ro a t 
p o e ta . In *Makhaan*»o-Biklt. • an o ld  T a jk lrah  o f  Urdu poet 
qiim  thua  expressea h ia  disagreem ent w ith  the  movements** 
•Mow 2 w rite  about tho po e try  and l i f e  o f tho l a t e r  po 
o f th ia  p e r io d . T heir s ty le  l a  an im ita t io n  o f P ersii 
p o e try , and they fo llow  i t  w ith resp o o t to every poet; 
and te c h n ic a l p e c u l ia r i ty .  And they th in k  i t  adviaab: 
to  uae every P e rs ia n  c o n s tru c tio n  which l a  popu lar in  
l e lh i ,  3 u t to uae or to tr a n a la to  P e rs ia n  c o n s tru o tii 
in  r lk h ta h  ia  n o t o o rre e t, because in  th ia  way bo th  
languagea a re  s p o i l e d . * ^
u t i l l ,  in  a p ite  o f  th ia  o p p o s itio n , tho  movement dove] 
ed in  D elhi w ith  tho aamo ra p id i ty  aa the Dnkhanl influ<mo« 
had form erly  d o n e ,, Thia aeoma more p robab le  and n a tu ra l  
when wo r e a l ia o  th e  p a r t  p layed by g ro a t poeta  l ik e  daudX, 
u l r  and qjttm in  making th ia  ro ao tio n  auoooaafu l, Xt waa 
e v id e n tly  due to th e i r  e f f o r t s  th a t  tha  Urdu o f «*>elhl aoon
( 1 )  S ee  2 n d , O f f ,  M i l , ,  T o l l ,  68 en d  70
became a s tan d ard  language, and th a t  o f th e  Dakhan lagged 
behind  u n t i l  i t  sank in to  an o b liv io n  from whence i t  can 
never r i s e  a g a in ,
The fo llow ing  i s  the in te r n a l  evidence from each o f 
the  th re e  p o e ts , which show how oaudft, u f r  and opim worked 
to  f r e e  the  n o rth e rn  poetry  from Jakhanl in f lu e n c e  and tu rn  
th e  t id e  o f Urdu l i t e r a t u r e  in  Delhi :«•
S audi: 1 ."  To compose rSkhtah was co n sid ered  a v ic e  
even by fo o ls ,  bu t X composed i t  in  such 
a way th a t  even the w ise began to  r e a l i s e  
i t  i s  a d e v ic e ,*
2 , * th e re  was nobody who used to  read  r ik h t^ h  
p o e try , i t  i s  1 who made t i l l s  a r t  very popu 
l a r , "
M ir: I,** dly should n o t th e  rfk h ta h  a t t r a c t  people
when X have tr a n s fe r re d  i t  from being a vie 
in to  a v ir tu e ?*
2 , * Xilkhtah was n o t considered  so d ig n if ie d  unt 
X composed i t  e x c e l le n t ly ,"
a t l i t : 1 ,"  X dressed  r lk h t ih  w ith  tho robo o f  popular!
o th e rw ise  i t  was not an a r t  w ith  th e  o u ltiu  
2 ,"  X mads r lk h ta  worthy o f  composing aha s a ls  
o therw ise  i t  wns w r it te n  in  th e  w orth less  
Dakhani la n g u ag e ,4
A aHHUMUUXlIOAL UiJT
d b o f la g  th o  H i s t o r i c a l  a n d  l i t t n i y  A o t i r i t i e e  
w h ic h  h a to a  d i r o o t  o r  i n d l r a o t  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  
th o  d o r o lo p n e n t  o f  U rdu  f r o n  i t o  o r i g i n  dotm  t o
th o  Y e a r  17Ho.
HUTSi a s  th o  j tT O i t i ,  h o o p la ,  a n d  H ooka w h ich  n r o  r o o o r d  
h o ro  b e lo n g  t o  d i f f o r o n t  p la c e t* , a n d  ao  oobo n n u e e a ro  
o o m o n  to  o o r o r a l  p e o p l e ,  i t  i a  a d v io a b lo  t o  d i o t i n g u i i  
th o u  b y  l o t t a r a  a b b r o r i a t o d  from  w o rd s , i n  b r a o k e t a .  
A l l  t h e  n a a a a  o f  H ooka a r e  w r i t t e n  i n  i n r e r t e d  o o u n a a .
M X  A°. J & M V W X m ,,
H. H ija p u r.
I .  D e lh i.
2.M. Hakhan a f t e r  tho Uukhal Ooivtuoet. 
a . Oolhungi 
4uJ. a u j r i t .
M.X. n o rth e rn  In d ia .
9 ,  P e rs ia n  language.
1199 The Oonqueet of Delhi by Nuhamaad dhurl; i t s  buooai 
the MMUe head'tunrtera of Indio.
1906 Aeoeaeion of Albak •« tho f ir s t  Muslin King of Delh
1994 'AlSuddin invades the idngden of iwvglr (afterwarde
Haulntubed) 2 the fir e t dualin invasion of the Di 
f ia i  tha north.
1296 Aooaaeion of 'Alluddln K h l l j j .
1397 The atuelin u'onjueet of auJrSt.
*, . •
1904 the conquest of xahariahfra by Malik Kaffir.
l i s t  birth of 'Ainuddin 4 a n j-u l» * lla m .
1307 The danguoat of Andhra Kingdom by Malik K a ff ir .
1300 The Conquest o f  XamSyfaka by Malik K affir.
1316 Birth of KhaJt Ba»da MauSa.
1390 the /uundition of the ‘fmhlaq dynasty in Delhi.
1934 Death o f  amI r  Khuarau.
1398 Aooeeeion of Mu^ annad •ftmhlaa.
1338 Doulatabiid beeonlng eapitnl of tho whole Indian ; ue 
empire; Delhi people ordered to migrate to tho 
Da khan.
1947 The Deal era t l on of Indopandonae of the ikldwi, 
the foundation of the BahnanX kingdon;
Aeooaei<m o f  gaaaa danftt.
1391 Death of hufrnwwnd 'huddan.
1398 Death o f  ^aeun Oanffi.
1993 Death of 'Ainuddln ik n j •ul~% Ilia .
1390 The a t  took and p lundering  o f  Dollii by Talmfir; Khal i
bah da gawia le av in g  .h l l d  f o r  th e  Dak) inn.
1413 f i l l  o f  th a  Tunhla i dynaaty: fo u n d a tio n  o f tho  ueyj
dynaaty In  X l h i ,
1432 Death o f  KhaJa aaftda HawSa.
1444 f a l l  o f  tho  dayyld dynaety.
1431 fo undation  o f tho ZAdl <tynaa ty  In  H olh l.
149o fo u n d a tio n  o f  tha  ' l i t t l  Uhah! dynaaty In  v l j tp u r ;
aeooaalon o f  Y,suf 'AdllnhSh
1494 fo u n d a tio n  o f  tho uughal dynaaty In  J e l h i ;
aeooaalon o f B lta z .
1494 Death o f  Uhah l i ira  yi
1604 Sooth o f  BahSuddln ha Jan  (UuJ.)
1508 fo undation  of tha  t$utub Jfyah! dynaaty In  Qolkungl;
asoooulen o f  u u l$ in  (g ill.
1610 Death o f  Tuouf 'A d ll dhafc) aoeoaaion o f X anS 'Il (U .)
1524 f a l l  o f  tho  Hainan! Kingdom.
1531 Sooth o f  B#h*rj aooooalon o f Itunayun (s .)
1634 Sooth o f  Z o n a 'l l  'A l i i  Shah; aoooaaion o f Ibrahim  1
1643 Death o f  Q tl l  mutub uhah; aoooaaion o f  JaitahXd (a .)
166s Death o f  Jaitah id  shall in  tub uhah) aoooaaion o f  Zbrfih
  (
1564 D n tb  o f  Kuaayun) aooooalon o f  Akbar <s.)
1557 Death o f  Ib rahfta  'A d ll Uhah Z; aooooolo.i o f  'A l l  Z (:
1646 Death o f  Uh8h 'A l l  Otta Jhanl (0 .)
1572 f a l l  o f  th e  (Aijrfit I h t l i a  dynuaty, f a l l  o f  th o  'ZnSd 
ih ih l  dynaety o f  HorSr

















S M tb  o f  'A ll  ' l u l l  Jh lh  I j  .O ceanian o f  I b n h l i  1 
death  o f  Ib n lU n  ;utub S h u ;  aaaounlon o f  >oihn 
* i l f  ( 0 .) .
C o n c e t t i  on o f  *Xr«h8d Hu m * by ufcSh iu rh in ; dootl 
o f  ohih  JSuxhon {6.}
Compilation of"A«oeJ-e-tiu*l>r”(tlie r 'sra ian  ooioaonti 
o f Khub Tarsng) (0.)
C an p iln tio n  of"3ui*i8i*~e- Ua^fi/jlr "(iMdum H isto ry ) 
by 'A ll h . 'A s lo u lla  ?abn$Mba (*.>»
Composition o f  "4ha*ty-3-J?anhIdHby lOmj a  Hum
foundation  o f  H auraapur by Ibrah im  T>3£il Ut&h <
Death o f Akbar; aoooaaion o f  J a h a g lr .
Oouaaonoing o f  "Mauraa XaiaS'Wy.) (T~rlkn-e~ (Tnriahi* 
by Abul eir* fu r ia h ta  (H).
com position o f tub > tu ah ta ri”by YajhI (O.)
oo
T a ll o f tha Barffd iftahX dynaaty o f  BldaVo
Death o f  rlulpjtiii4 c^ill ^4tub Uhah; aciooalon o f  
l l ih n m d  ( O o ) ;  Com pilation of"Tojrtci rat»ul~)*&lu) 
( Dukhan H is to ry ) , by Hafl'uddXn FbrthSvt u h lras!
C om pilation o f T f u d i v a n  (u .)
Death o f  Shaikh }foub Mohamad (OuJ.)
Com pilation o f  "TarXlfo«e~uul;$iin HU^axaaad vpitub dhi 
(9#) by an anonyiaous au th o r.
Death o f MuyiBwnd tjjutub Uhah; aoooaaion o f *Abdul]
Composition o f ’U a if-u l-  /u in k -u -h a d i9- i4*>^ *m 141 
by Ghawaaft J o ) .
Composition o f  *3a*S Uasa* by A faa l ( H . I . )  • doatk 
o f  J a h in g ir ;  aoooaaion o f  Uhah Jaliun ( s . ) ;  doal 



















Com pilation o f ".Mb ' s s i r - s-.pt tub Jhaihl MahnQdl* ( f ) ,  
by hu^araoad b . 'Abdul 12 IflrahSpQrT (O.J
Composition o f "dahrns” by YaJhX (0 « ); M elik Khaahnu
Journey to  0«lkua$a » •  an ambit otm dor; _ggytnra.fi‘e 
Journey to  B ija p u r a s  an akbaeiMul-r*
Composition o f "Yu^fat-tu*»Baya*l£" >y ($itb& (O .) .
Completion o f "aahx8m-a«h5nu yuen" by Sou-Tat \B .)
Com pilation o f "H ad Ila t-u » -;ia la tIn ’r {J».) ,  by HiaSmdd 
Afcmad, (a.) 1
Com pilation o f "T u tu h a t-e - 'A d il ChahZ* (p .)  by PUaun 
AstarabadX (3 .)
Composition o f  "AhaTar Rma" by ib istnn l ( B .) ; conpoo 
tio n  o f  "Ju J i Maira" by (Byw oifl (C .) .
Composition o f  "Mah B alk ar” by JU naldf (0 ) .
Compoaition o f  *£faul Ban" by Ibn-e-H a»hnt£ ( 0 . ) .
Composition o f "< Julshan-c-'Ishq" by H ugm ti (B .) • 
dea th  o f  ttuham ad 'X d il UhBh; aeooaalon o f 'A l l  X
.  - (aD eposition  o f  uhah Ja h s f  acce ss io n  o f A urengafb(2.)
Death o f  Mira J1 bfiuda Bum ( 0 . ) .
V ictory  o f P an o la} com position o f the  fnmoua qaylda 
by B U fratl (!■}•
Composition o f " A l l  Bam 1* by H uom tl (3 .)*  o o u p iln t 
o f  "dhax£*at BSnS* by  Uhah U nlik (H.)» com pile tio  
o f  "T a rlk h -o - 'A lI  'A d ll Jhih Can!" by Bayyld llGru
Composition o f "B ahrm -o-Cul .utdSm" by t t tb 'I  <«.> . *
Sooth o f 'A bdulla  qptub Uhah; aooaaelon o f  Abul Uaaa 
fa n l  .Jhih ( 0 . ) .  ~
Sooth o f 'A l l  *Adil Uhah XX; aacess io n  o f  u ikandar (



















O sath o f  JhUh Aninuddih a*la  ( 8 . ) .
Completion o f  Amin*a *;£yya**~Abu>8ha£ma* V  •** *noi 
nous w r i te r  (9 .)
T ra n s la tio n  o f "K auyat-u« h -dhuhn<in" Xty l i m  (B .) .
Composition o f "A arSr-«- ^Ishq" Isy Horain (B ,) .
Composition o f  "Biywn jhah-o-Hub AfsS" by f i i «  (0 .)
Composition o f *gafar Kama* by UitXf  ( 0 . ) .
p a l l  ^ o f th* 311J a pur kin** ion; d e p o s itio n  o f uikondax 
1 A dll dhSh by auran ,ja lb .
M i l  o f th o  Oolkun$a kingdom; U ^pdoltlon o f  Abul yn 
TSnS Jlxmh by AurantfaXb*
Composition o f  ’•Yuauf aa likha*  by (Ho).
i i r t h  o f JirajuddX n »Ali itoan Arsu (Ho X. ) ;  Oonponi 
o f *H aUkah~»»iilfr'a by~ 7* |ia  (:>•».)* Composition 
L id iy a t-o -H in d l " by Jfo'XfX ( h U .) .
Composition o f "Yuauf l^ llk h o *  by AwXn (3 .H .) ; dual 
o f  H ashinl (Bo)o
Composition o f *Y1 y il« u l» ,A *hiqin“ by &*uqX (3odo)«
Com pilation o f  •Vac|l•at-e~HalntIn~e*ilX japur* (£•) *
ghah Abul tyaaan; b i r t h  of Jhah ftthuruddXn y a t ln
and lU rsS tiashar jr3n~o-Jnna. ff
Composition o f  •m ftiA gan* by Ho^rX ( J .  ' • ) .
com position o f  *0ulshim**e«*y!usn~o*j3il * by UuJrtnX
Death o f Auran&aXb; aaoession  o f  Jlohadur ahah (D.)
Composition o f *3iau|at~uah»dhuhnda* Vdll o f Vali
Composition o f  Jangn3wl«* 3-]jaidar* by A ahraf (D«Ua) 
b i r t h  o f  H irsa  u n f l1 4fmda«
1716 B ir th  o f  d lrK j o f  AummtabSd.
1719 Aooooolon o f  Uu^nnnad dhah ( 3 . ) .
1780 Composition o f  "Bard llama* by j lv a n  (3 .H .)

